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-1INC LOT, AVENUE ROAR,

ON THE HILL The %. Reduced from $3500 for quick Mie. 
Good lot to lane; eight largq rooms; 
brings $30 a mont!* from roomers; cen
tral, near Yonge and Maitland.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
28 Victoria St.,^Toronto,

onr. are offering a i desirable lot close 

„ flnr surrounding»; ideal location
Nkt^ksssi HP

26 Victoria St- Toronto,
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TRENTON TO GET 
WORST OF THE

IN THE WOODSiSIT THEY'LL BE Safety of France 
In Public School
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Premier Brland Counsels French Peo

ple to Be Calm and Not Be 
Trapped by Country's 

Clerical Enemies.

B
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v?-f PARIS, Oct. SI.—M. Brland, the pre
mier, in an eloquent discourse last 
night, at the dedication of the home 
of the Educational League, at which 
President Faille res and ^several of the , 
ministers were present, announced that 
One of the government’s principal pre
occupations would be tile protection of 
the public schools, whose enemies wore 
the real enemies of the republic.

(He counseled the xpeople to be calm 
under attack», as he was convinced 
that the country's enemies were setting 
a trap and hoped to win over public 
opinion thru excesses of passion and 
anger at the defenders of the public 
schools.

Pointing out that the last struggle 
was nôt with the church, but against 
those who pretended, to direct the 
church, M. Brland declared that France 
will never obey orders from the out
side, and that Catholic France, which 
does not view religion as the Instru
ment of a political propaganda, never 
will permit the exercise of brutal force 
against public Institutions to which the 
nation Is dedicated.

“The public schools,” he continued, 
“are the hope of the future security of 
France, and if their enemies succeed 
in undermining the schools. It is the re
public Itself which will be weakened. 
The government will strive to secure 
adequate laws, but the support and de
fence of the people will be most effica
cious.”
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“Nick" Sweetman Rates Under Proposed Agree
ment Will be High, Terms 

Onerous and Contrast 
Without if 

End,.

Captain 
Kicked by Horse After

uesday Night Will Show 
Wipe's Who—Meantime, it 

Looks Like Gaynor, 
Barnard and Hearst 

in Order,

m i!••
i.im

y Had Run in 
Front of an 

Engine,
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lxCaptain Nicholas Sweetman of the 

Bay-street fire station is in a critical 
condition at Grace Hospital, as a re
sult of a collision of chemical truck No. 
1, and an eastbound Queen car at Bay 

Richmond -streets at 6.30

TRiBNTON, Oct. 30.—(Staff Special) 
'No. 2 le the whole ob-1 

ject of the proposed agreement be
tween tfhe Trenton' Town Council and

SVe shall carry every borough aud
it practically every office of Ins
tance. Gaynor will get more votes 
n Hearst and Banoard together, 
irst will run seconi "-MURPHY 

, Tammany Hall. f —■
“Conservative estimates by Republi

can leaders are that I will defeat 
, ! Gavnor by from 40.000 to 60,000, and 
I f outrun Hearst by more than 100,000.”— 

BANNARD, Republican candidate.
"Hearst will receive 270,000 votes. 

Indicating a plurality tor him of 
about 100,000.”—HIS MANAGERS.

■N®W YORK, Oct. 31.—(Special Cor
respondence of The Chicago Tribune.) 
-The noisiest, dullest, and most vitu
perative campaign for mayor In the 
history of New York City was brought 

end Saturday night, to the ln- 
reHef of tills afflicted' town, and 

with everybody guessing as to what 
will happen Tuesday.

The campaign closed as It began, In 
confusion. Tbo the tnoet extravagant 

I claims are made by the managers of 
the three political camps. It la no se
cret to anybody who has (been in close 
touch with those catnips that the 
managers have no deep faith in those 
claims and are prepared' far the worst. 
The canvasses, which In former years 
have brought to the leaders more or 
lees definiteness, certainly have served 
only to confuse the situation ,

The Betting Odds.
The most striking thing shown by, 

the canvasses, so far as I have been 
able to learn to-day. Is that Bannard 
seems to be running with more 

[ strength than anyone has placed to 
Ms credit. .

-If tide is the state of mind of the, 
managers, who are supposed to have 
Ungers right on) the pulse of the situa
tion every minute of the day, What 
must be the opinion of the average 
outsider? Any three men on the

iwn and green- hea- j 
made up In the 
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last the Trenton Electric and' Water Co., 
Limited.

andk IThe agreement practically) 
amounts to an abrogation of thd con
ditions agreed to and in operation re
specting Dam Number Offe, and the 
effect Will be to deprive the town of 
the revenue now received from (Dam 
No. 1, the power plant irt connection 
with .which will be closed down. For the 
power generated at Dam Number Two 
the town will only get, by clause 8 
of the agreement, 50 cents royalty, 
and the 50 cents will not be paid oni 
the horse-power generated!! but only; 
on the average horse-power sold on 
dispoeedl of outside the town limite.

A very different principle Is observ
ed In charging the consumers. Ac-! 
cording to clause 4 of the agreemen t j 
the rates are to apply to the max*-1 
mum horse-power used, by the con
sumer, not the average or the actual! 
amount. The rates are: For 100 horse
power and over, a yearly rate of $16' 
per horse-power: for 16 horse-power, I 
and up to 100 horse- power, $17; and) 
for dp to 15 horse-power, $20, upon 
the maximum demand for the year. 
But in the first two <
$1 to be Charged the e 
government is to toe levied on tiie cpn-< 
stumers, so that instead oft,$16 and $17, ; 
these rates will be $17 anid $1S.

The Danger of the Peak Load.
There is no arrangement ‘ for peak, 

load, so that if at any time a consum
er should Use, even, for only a few 
minutes, a .greater amount of horse
power than, be expected to pay for 
he would be charged f(w the full 
quantity for the whole year. A men. 
who eknected to use 5..; horse-power 
might run up to 8 or 9 
some occasion. He wi 
for that maximum q 
year. As a rule the 
power among small ueené Is only for 
10 or 12 .hours a diay, so that while 
he is paying for 34-hour power, he Is 
only getting half the service. This, 

cf rates, stnd, with 
ndttion, , a. man ex-( 
horse-ppwer. might

night.
Sweetman was driving 

north on Bay-street in answer to a 
call from box 41 at Queen and, Eliza- 
beth-streets. He observed the car ap
proaching
hordes to thé east to avoid the Impact 
but it was too late. The car, whrteh 
the firemen say was running at a high 
speed i .struck the left horse throwing 
both animals onto the south sidewalk 
of Richmond at .the east corner of Bay.

The right horse struck a trolley post 
and was badly cut about the face. The 
other horse was only slightly scratch
ed where the side of the car had graz
ed It, but both animals were thrown 
off their feet, and when Sweetman fell 
they were kicking wildly.

the truck u-
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9j.Perhaps Fatally Hurt.
Sweetman struggled to his feet but 

fell .back in the arms of policeman 114, 
who had rushed to aid Mm with Fire
man Geo. Quarrlngtoh, who was also 
on the truck, tout who fortunately was 
able to retain his position on It, and 
was unipRiraL The constable helped 
the Injured mfen to the offices of Drs. 
(Riordan and Rice at Bay and Temper
ance-streets, while Quarrington attend
ed to the terrified horses, the injured 
one being taken to the Veteriiiary Col
lege where it was treated.

Sweetman was found to be suffer-; 
ing from a compound fracture of the 
left arm, and a dislocation of the el
bow. The bone of the arm was pro
truding thru the flesh above the elbow 
and three fingers of his right hand 
which had been run over by the truck 
iwere severely lacerated. By far the 
most serious Injury, however, and one 
that may prove fatal was from, the 
kicking of the frightened horses upon 
his abdomen as he lay .under their 
feet. • 4.Î’ - ___ ______  I

He was hurried in Dr. Rlordan’e au
tomobile to the hospital where he now 
lies in a critical condition.

Quarrington saâd afterward that 
motonman 1448 who was lr. marge vt 
the car, No. 1052, appeared at first to 
try to slack up t<f avoid the accident, 
and then apparently thinking this. Im
possible strove by putting on full 
speed to get past before the truck 
should Strike.

Trailer Thrown. Fi*om Track.
As it was, when the horses fell the 

pole snapped and the truck swinging 
north struck the trailer, throwing if 
from the rails to the north. It was 
dragged some distance before the mo
tor was stopped.

Fortunately there were few passen
gers In either motor or trailer, and 
these escaped without Injury, despite 
the fact that they ws-e In a hail of 
glass from broken windows, 
was also a 'big hoite In the side of the 
car.

7 » I!WEST IS NOT ENAMORED 
OF SIR WILFRID'S NAVY
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Not lest Way ^ Settle Our Obli

gations to Britain, Says 

Bob Rogers.

AX the extra,! 
ay (by tihel>-

%

i
>“In the west we don’t believe that 

the founding of a Canadian navy would 
toe the best way of paying our obliga
tions to Great Britain for the services 
and protection rendered to us in the 
past, but In view of the record of the 
Ottawa administration, who unclpr hea
ven could expect anything from, that 
government ?” - j

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of puto- 
fic woTkb for Manitoba, spoke as above 
when asked last night what was his 
opinion of the Dominion Government's 
naval policy. Hon. Mr. Rogers had 
just arrived from Winnipeg and was 
registered at the King Edward.

“The talk of a Canadian navy,*' he 
'resumed, “is only a means to am end, 
whereby to get around the whole mat
ter and avoid doing anything. If we 
had a‘first minister in whose loyalty 
to the empire the country had confi
dence, the conditions1 might be differ
ent,”

'Asked what he thought of the resolu
tion passed .by parliament, he replied: 
“Resolutions are merely words or dead 
letters juntll the living spirit puts life 
into, them. Many long months have 
passed since that resolution came down 
and nothing has been accomplished ex
cept the tipie-kiltlng actions of two 
ministers were were sent to England 
and who, on their return would like, in 
a roundabout way, to make us believe 
they had succeeded In wrenching, naval 
autonomy from the empire. I mistake 
the sentiment of the people of Canada 
if they want to wrench anything from 
our empire. I certainly Interpret the 
sentiment of the people to be a senti
ment of imperial unity and British loy
alty."

Hon. Mr. Rogers, who had a chat 
with R. L. Borden, declined to discuss 
its nature, or to deal with the party 
convention to be held next year, be
yond remarking that the west Was 
agreeable to the convention being held 
at Ottawa. He leaves for Montre£d to
day.

:

RANGER COCHRANE : Tm not lost but I believe Pve been traveling in a circle all right.
street will give you as many opinions. 
Perfectly sane men -will tell y«i that 
Claynor will nte by1 126,000, others 
equally sane will t«M you Bannard' 
win win toy 76,000, and still others wlU 

if ■ aiaert that Hearst wifi get more th*w 
i > the two combined.
V The betting odd»—If the Insignificant 

amount of betting that ha» been done 
I can toe «aid to have established any 
| odds—pick Gaynor to win at 2 to 1,
. but If a confident Hearst or Bannard 

booster should' 'happen to strflll Into 
I the Hoffman House with a (bunch of 

money, nobody is a bit certain _ that 
those odds wouldn’t fade a why ‘in a 
minute. Less than $20,000 has been 

ÜTrTaTL- ^ wagered by Charles Mahoney of tire
mumers^dre Hoffman House, where in previous

vprv qine years half a million has been staked
' at this stage of the campaign.

:ed Egyptian Forecasts Differ Greatly.
, How far up in the air the pdlt-----

at looks like msOiagers are is shown by the fact
, m tlat no two of their “forecasts’' areacll mumer IS lpgs than lOO.OOO votes apai*i. Th

at the neck 

lome iastener.
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Dominion Expert’s Experiments at 

Alfred Are Highly Successful- 

Far Cheaper Than Coal.

Iblhig 
.d dor

means a dot 
the peak load 
pecting to use 5
quite easily find himself paying be
tween three and four tirée* as much 
as 'he expected.

Rights Are. Tiédi Up.
When the editor of The Trenton 

Courier last Thursday gave the agree 
ment Hie fill! endorsement, 
cd that the rates were the cheapest: 
in Ontario, he was neither frank with 
his readers nor accurate] 
deliberately misleads them" in regard 
to the town rights to-the water power.
The preamble of the toy law set» forth 
the fact that the lease ffom the gov
ernment is to be for 21 yeans, renew-, 
able forever, and the agreement Is to; 
transfer this right of a 21-year leased 
renewable forever, to me Trenton 
Electric and Water Co. j’The town,” 
says the editor, of The Courier, "can
not give. any franchise 'beyond the 211 
year», for a town cannot legally give 
away anything she ba«( not got.”
Does the editor of The Courier think 
the company is being gold-bricked?

■He really 'must know very well that 
the town is transferring its rights to 
a perpetually renewable; lease, and1 

P .. upon the t-rrat th,|s valuable franchise Is being
matter In hi$ addreJs to the Centro hart^reà at a sacrifice off the citizens’ 
and South Conservative Clube to-night. „l0st va!l,ab!e rights and privileges, 
he dra not care tp anticipate. the statement were [ correct that

As to the prospects for the coming the rates promised the citizens were 
session, he "said there was no doubt the cheapest in the province, there 

1 ^**at the ai issue would be -to ; vvould be a valid excuse for defending 
tari.C?Ii— i ii.j.' ,h . , . j the bylaw. But this Is hot the case.1
, '!e . tLaL th<1' e^,<ler >was to It is impossible to say -what a con-
I ia T* turner in Trenton may pay for his

hk»V 4 d uIr" power, under the maximum consump-

iit ^nTînftSwîl: 'FVhour’ i B$n‘ô ^hU fattier
n,Mrt .Borden lea^s for Ottawa to- Tn^Trenton

* ” - ■ ' j 1 charged. This Ottawa
Tj ‘------------------ eludes all the charges for sinking fund,

LESS GRAIN COMING EAST maintenance, repairs andl so forth, for 
• ' the municipal plant, and when this le

paid for the rates will iof course be 
reduced. In Trenton, the consumers 

; pay all this and profits besides to a
?---------- j company, arid pay forever with no re-

: MONTREAL, Oct. 31.—(Special.—A auctions in sight. - f 
rUTnin a rBliniV KIT ftremendous filling off in the wheat re- ; Some Comparisons.
L Y L N || I S-IUI! I'll i II I iceipLs at Montreal is shown toy the fig- The rate at Orillia, which presehti*
LA I L II U LL III I LU A HU I jures Of' the October report given out conditions similar to those of Trenton.

_ at the Lachirie Canal office. tho not so favorable, 1» ja flat rate of
T|] D mam TD A{lL There is a difference of a million qua $16 per h.p. This Is $1 toietter than the
I II mill J ?h I rinlir a hal*’ bushels between the figures of j best Trenton rate, and pttys for munl-
iu uuiugliiu iiiiwl. 1908.] and those of this year, | cipal plant as well.

and the reason Is given that western \ At Bracebrldge, the rate delivered at
» J farmers are holding their crops for « : the customers’ terminals la $12.50 to-$lC
Minister of Labor is Asxious and ihi8n market. i per h.p., very much better than the

The big decrease does not mean that : Trenton agreement. Trenton Is In such •> 
the American route Is capturing the i a favorable- position for developing 

i trade frem. Montreal, because an ex- ’ municipal power than arty comparisons 
| amlnatlôn of Buffalo receipts shevs with towns or cities that; have to bring 
I the same fsiting off. j power from a long distance, or generate

Aggregate receipts in.Montreal, since it by coafand steam ane quite beside 
OTTAWA, Oct. - 31.—especial).—On grain moved eastwards, are very satis- , --- -------_ -[atprBrodeur Aon. Mackenzie King ^‘“2’ f2VEl Continued on Page

were waited upon by officers of the : believe that 1 the full season s repo, t ______________________-------- .1 ~
Canadian Federation of Labor. w{io laid i will show an Increase in the grain trade 
before them the resolution adopted at , to Montreal. : 
the annual meeting ojt the Federation.
These included a demand (hat the pro
visions of the Lemieux Act be extended.

Hon. Mackenzie King said that the

President Taft Gives a Hint That 

Government Will Consider Own* 

ership en Mississippi River.

Will liseuse Naval Program in 

Address to Conservative 

. Clubs To-night.

Efler For 
35 Cents

t

i t
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! >NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. SL—

Pireeldent Taft arrived here Saturday 
afternoon, concluding his tour of the 
Mississippi River. His speech before 
the deep .waterways convention, wh'cli 
really was the purpose of his trip down 
the Mississippi, was disappointing to 
the waterway (boosters. His speech at 
New Orleans was In fact/less enthus
iastic thain the one that he delivered in 
St. • Louis before starting down the 
river. Certainly the cruise has not 
convinced him that It is practicable to 
dump $200,000,000 into the Mississippi.

The president, did. however, make 
one important statement, saying:

-In German and to other foreign 
countries, to which we are pointed 
to show what can be clone with river 
navigation, the government Exercises 
control, and says, with respect to the 
rates, that certain of them shall be such 
on the river and that bulky merchan
dise must go that way.

“What do we do? Why, we say to the 
roilroadsÿif you will only arrange your 
rates so as to compete with the river, 
we will ipenmlt you to make them So as 
to drive the river out of business. Now, 
that is what has been done, and whllV 
the river has served the purpose of reg-.; 
ulating rates to a certain extent and re
ducing them, it nevertheless has not ex
ercised that power and that Influence 
that is mifrtvt if it were actually vised 
for the purpose.

“The secretary of War
suggested-r-alfho he Is as far from a . , ,, . ,, _
government ownership man, as possible | producer plants The Idea of the 
—that perhaps It might be well to let , partment is that beside peat-fuel 
the government experiment a bit in plant* they can establish gas-produc- 
rieking some capital to put a few lines er plants, which Can franstnit electric 
on the river to try and see whether | power for miles. A peat bog thus will 
something cannot be done with that be a power centre even as a water pow- 
business. In Kansan City they are In- er now Is. 1 >
vesting money to-day té try 1t on the 
Missouri River.
whether we can meet the point that 
you have got to have some means ot 
gathering the business and getting it 
bn to the boat in order to compete with 
the railroad will give rise to the sug
gestion that the government might es
tablish stations along the river for 
purpose of housing,merchandise to 
sent b ythe river. 'All those are sug
gestions that will have to 'toe worked 
out before we reach a satisfactory con
clusion.” .

This is the first time that Mr. Taft 
has ever mentioned a government ex
periment in the steamboat line or gov
ernment ownership of stations along 
the river. . *

OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—The 
department of mines,' under the'direc
tion of Dr. Haanel,; Ives 
upon

i“The Conservative convention of: 
next year is yery likely to be held at 
Ottawa, but that has, not yet been 
determined. ( The only sure thing rS 
that ft will bej held some time in MM."

(R- if- Bordqn, leader of tile oppoei- { 
tioh in the house of commons, made 
the above statement when eieen at 
the King Edward last night.
Borden's object in coming to Toronto 
Is to confer with Sir James Whitney 
and local party leaders. It also hap
pened that H<)n, 'Robert Rogers, Mani
toba's .minister of pveblis works, was In 
the ,<£iy, and the two were closeted 
together for some. time.
Rogers informed the opposition leader 
that the west [was favorable to Ottawa 
as a place fog-the vonventiop.

As to the question of naval policy, 
Mr. Borden said the matter had Hot 
been given touch attention as yet 
but as he wàs toi touch

and decJar- ,
f a

been engaged 
a series of peàl fuel tests, which 

bid fair to solve the .fuel problem in 
central Canada. After extensive In
vestigations into the methods pursued, 
hi other court tries, the department pro
cured a peat bog of about 300 acres at 
Alf.ed. some distance east of Ottawa, 
on the C. P. R. The peat here is of 
good quality and .ei^ht or nine feet 
thick. Extensive works have been in‘- 
stal ed and^the manufacture of peat' 
fuel ly the air-dr'.ed process has been 
succ ssfUIly established.

Among the favorable points to be 
noted with regard to this method/are 
the ’cheapness and! economy of the 
plant- There is a minimum bf appara
tus. and as the peait If used' the plant 
follows it. By nekt j-ear the. sale of 
fuel will begin. It' is hoped that the 
plant will be able” to, sell the fuel, at 
$2 25 a ton. As,one and eight-tenths 
tons of peat fuel are equivalent to 
qne ton of the best cqai, the saving is 
ob? lotis. Sony of this fuel will berf 
sold .1/catty, the rest will be brought 

i to Ottawa for consumption In the fuel 
tevtitg plant here.

The> fuel Is expected ,to be of vaju® 
.for domestic purpose* for which it" is 

yesterday unde-flood to bé well suited. Great 
results are also expected from it in gas

tï&A
iHe even -

1» In
a total of 580,000, which is Obe nuimber 
the experts estlma.te will be cast, is 
pretty well aloft, even, for the hot air 
of a Hearstized' campaign; i 

How widely these toe sees differ will 
be shown by these claims: Boss Mur
phy of Tammany said to-day that 
Gaynor will receive more votes than 
Hearst and Bannard combined, and 
that no man on the Tammàny ticket 
will be defeated. Mr. Bannard him
self sold that he would beat (Hearst 
toy 100,000 and Gaynor by 40,000 to 50 
060. Charles E. Gehring, head cam
paigner for Mr. Hearst, says Hearst 
will get 270,000 votes and Gaynor will 
toe a toad third. Bannard says Hearst 

' will run third.
If Murphy is correct about Gaynor. 

the latter will pall at least 285,000 and 
Barinand will get less than 140.000 votes, 
which Is only 3,000 atoeve the sorry 
showing made by William M. Ivins 
four years ago. If Bannard is correct 
be will receive at least 240,000 votes 
«nd Hearst on'y 140,000, just 130.000 
'•se than Hearst claims. If the Hearst 
•Pen are right then Gaynor, who Is a 
-, to pc'favorit“
get tnore than ISO.OOO votes.

Pick Hurst for Third.
This is the sort of political Chinese 

■Puzzle which the toeVtrildered voter is 
trying to solve. Since iMr. Hearst ctl>- 
irtsed the regular machine vote of both 
parties, two years ago, political calcu- 
'atlon has not seen an easy thing in 
New York City, and to-night five- 
sixths of th^ speculation over the re- 

0,1 Tuesda>' hinges, as it has since 
the beginning of the campaign, upon 
the probable strength of the Hearst 
Vote. » - ;

Upon the surface Hearst Is making 
almost If not quite
ance as he did four years ago. His 
meetings have been noisy and well at
tended. It is true he has only spoken 
on alternate nights, and has not at
tempted to make any whirlwind camr- 
dMgn' is not spending rnonej- as he 
did four years ago. and most of what 

, ls spending apparently is going to 
Will

Mr.
I

There

-■
Sweetman is a married man living 

at 13 Russell-street.
Quarrington after the accident de

clared that the firemen have been ex
pecting some such accident as this for 
a long time. He says that the carmen 
seem to run very fast past this cor
ner, and that for any vehicle such as 
a fire truck which must go straight 
thru It 1s particularly dangerous.

The £ong of the Chemical had been 
ringing loudly aM steadily for the 
■block it 'had (been running from the 

- station.
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LAFLAMME A CANDIDATE

______ f
Two Taken From Windows by Firemen 

at Midnight Blaze.

Thru the presence of mind of the police 
and the firemen of the College-street fire 
station, three lives were saved from pos
sible injury or death' by fire which broke 
out last night at 462% College-street. By 
influencing Henry Ddwdney, his wife and 
daughter, who occupied the second and 
top flat, to remain at the windows ufitil 
the arrival of the Portland-street ladder 
truck, they were taken safely to the, 
ground.

The ground floor of the building was 
occupied by Townley. a confectioner, who 
suffered about $100 loss. Dewdney’s loss 
was $50, wlille the damage to the build
ing. which la ownem-by Dr. Elias Clouse, 
Is about $2000.

While the firemen were fightipg toe 
flames someone called out that two other 
ladies were cm the back roof and it was 
not till after the firemen had fought their 
way thru the first floor to the rear win
dows that they discovered the ladles, who 
are said to have been “fresh air fiends,” 
and had got in thru a window of the next 
building. . • *

Henrv Dewdney formerly lived in North 
Toronto, where he was burned out two 
years ago. «

The fire started In W. L. Cheeseworth’s 
tailoring establishment in rear of the first 
floor of the building. A. W. Miles’ ambu: 
lance was summoned, but fortunately no 
one was injured.

J
i.Will 'Contest St. James’ Division in" 

Quebec By-Election.

Oct. 31.—(Special.)-- 
Contrary to what was predicted here 
in political circles, N. K. Laflamme, K. 
C., who made a name for himself In 
connection with the investigation pf 
the scandals at the ctfy hall, Is out as 
the opposition candidate. in St. James 
division, Aid. Robillard being the gov
ernment candidate.

It is the Intention of the Nationalists 
to put up a campaign similar to the 
one which ended In Sir Lomer Oouin’s 
defeat over a year since, and the tri
umph of Henri 'Bourassa, M.L.A. Mr.- 
Laflaimme is a splehdid debater.^ Poll
ing day" Is Nov. 12.
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Montreal and Buffalo Receipts Show 
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sweatera grey
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|r no complaint* 
hev will wash 
UO per sweater.

big f disturb- ta.s
■ROBERT HARRIS SUCCUMBS

First Fatality Following Explosion at 
Parker’s on Thursday.

Robert Harris, who was so badly in
jured in the explosion at Parker’s dye 
works Thursday last, died in the Gen
eral Hospital at 12.45 Sunday morning.

Harris, who was the foreman at the 
i dye works, was 55 years of age, mar- 
I ried. and lived at 52 Hillstooro-avenue. 
j He was blown out of a window, by the 
fdFce of the explosion.

Mr. Parker carried an accident policy

Willing, But the ‘Request Will 
Have te Be Made First

. r.■

newspapers to advertise his 
speeches. He has no organization, the 
Pasty improvised civic alliance toeing a 
Were shell. Hundreds of his f orbe r pro- 
’tojtoent followers are openly supporting 
JMge Gaynor, and almost the only pro- 
2~®nt fnan openly supporting him Is
te ■ « ««" _______

a.te hour, aft^r having endorsed Guy- MENELIK STRICKEN (NEW YORK, Oet. 31.—As if it war
0r- Hearst lias made the - issue “the _______ that all America suffered from one

8 *?1<>lition of Tammany Hall.” ADDIS ABEBA, Abyssinia, Oct. 31.— great thirst, six large ocean liners and
out despite all these things the fear : King Menellk was stricken with apo- several smaller boats came hurrying 

’ J wurst <nnl Ungers in the hearts Ipiexv on Thursday night, his condition to the port of New York during the 
indu^!*! t*'e opposirtg sides. If the be lt I being considered dangerous. Past 36 hours. laden “L™** to ca-
indloatious one mav get from the sur- 1 ______________________ - pacity with champagnes. Wines, brandy

K -r*c? of a toadiy copfuved situation are i STERLING BANK IN WINNIPEG, land liquors. At midnight to-nigbt the
to te relied upon, Hearst should run ----------- duty on champagne jumped from $6 to
third. Four years ago he got 224,000 ! WINNIPEG, Oct. 31.—The Sterling $9.60 a case an<j_ on other wines and 

t votes. This year shrewd- observers bo Bank will open a branch in Wirtnlpeg liquors proportionately. The total du- 
Ve 133,000. is a generous estimate for shortly. They have purchased a site ties collected Saturday and to-day on

on Portage-avenue, at a cost of a quar- wines, etc., affected by the new law 
ter of a million dollar8. ' were $729,000.

ries
* DEAD BODY F0UNIi;e laundry Starch. LINERS RUSHED TO NEW YORK7c.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN 
IN DURHAM COUNTY.

The World of to-morrow 
(Tuesday) will contain a del- 
tailed map of the | Canadian 
Northerrt , Railway thru the 
county of Durham, similar to 
the one already published of the 
County of Ontario, 
the relation of the 
towns on the front 
tuai farms crossed, 
ers in Durham County should In
crease their orders 
row.

7c. Young Man With Bullet Hole in His 
Head Discovered in Jarvis St.

With a bullet hole lit the head and

IsSEs? En“"“",^M.<S2!>‘.“o!ll*’ls00
Esplanade, by P. C. McKee at 11.35 building trade. But the demand would _ j ——(—
last night. The weapon had been put (Lave to* come front the trade. If such LONDON. Oct. 31.—The anti-Sfoctal- 
ao close to the forehead that the skin a request were made he woÿld be will- 1st urten has already received $12,500 
was burned. Two full cartridges were fag to recommend the extension of the in answer to the call for $250.030. "to 
In the revolver and one empty one. ’’•’V“ *jJ****K,ftf- I £r;_i ! train- -work-iriimg'n te combat «octal- j
Deceased was about 28 ycaro old. laedldt® t̂^ ! kto’"T >makers are held !
clean shaven, five feet six inches tali, bee‘cartridge Fact™* 1 Q ! thr‘e* days ^ week end are attended
and in a pock’et was found ' * -card; Hon Mr Hrodeqr riromlsjed to make J *>Y 384 men ; and eighty women, who 
■with name George J Guerin. l-nquiry as to cliarges that irregularities i hear lectured on the fallacies of kocla.i-

■He wore a grey sweater and had1 Tip have occurred In Connecticut with the I Ism. The lecture* are to continue for 3 
overcoat. The body was taken to the j issuance of certificates to masters and j months and .then speakers will be sent 
morgue. mateCL,, . -over the ccnntry.

k-. 2 packages 
| Washing Pdw<Ser. 
e 23c.
h packages 25c.
Koap, per cake 1*-0, 
bing Powder. POT.

Six Large Ocean Liners Hurried in to 
Saxe Customs. HELP FIGHT ON SOCIALISM

jap Powder, 2 pack- 

depart- will show 
ne to the 

and thv ac- 
Htws dealt

“direct to
7841. i. --------------
IE CELONA TEA, I

I »1'00. „
Pure Celona Tea, __
[lit arid flavor# 
ed Monday i.16*'
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Va PASSENGEK ThnFFlC.AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS SSL
Miilotn Wednesday end Saturday.

The Fascinating Detective Thief Drama.

••Setter than raffles-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I *INFLUENCES HT WORK 
TU SWITCH PETITIONS

-j-»-I «4 asl Public Amusements imm..................................................................

! ÇrütSeS V llie 6reat 20>00d to*1Wh^y’ "CAaMAmA- Nov^mber «

^ V / **C ARONIA" Nev. 27, Jan. 8, Feb. 18 <®X 
r "CARMANIA”Jan.22,Mar.& J’A1
X** Lsrgc*» lriple-«creW turbine in the World

1 V /r„ Dnerlptiv* MaUtr and Rtttrrafim apply to -
▼ ^ the cunabd STEAMSHIP CO., Ud. ^ 14 /A

s
Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurioes I 

and Comfortable Ocean. Travel 1“Dreadnought”
STEAMER 
TRUNKS

Practically indestructible. 
Built of thefinest materials, 
tclasta lifetime, yet Cost no 
more than an ordinary trunk

$5.00
EAST & CO., LIMITED

300 Yonge Street

I ;|T f —*
1•T

=1=

II i Saints’ 
Arc 2

Mary Mannering To-night.
Mary Ma.iiienng, supported by a splen

did. vompany of players, headed by Char. 
Rlchman, brings her newest dramatic of
fering, -A Man’s World," to the Royal 
Alexandra. Theatre' to-n|ght for a week's 
engagement. Mias Mannering is under 
the management of the Stiuberts. who. It 

■to stated, have spared 40 expense or ef
fort to give thelr-'heautlful and most 
popular star a setting! worthy ot her 

A situation has developed in coonec- .eminence. "A Map's World" Is written
,i.n .«h ». « .^»ï,sïï.ï!s ■ïKvrsu..-

city street paving that needs remedy- electrified New York and the country' »
gome ot the few F**™ »*»• At that time, » was 

mg badly, and stamps some greatly commented upon that no male
civic Officials and members ot the board- dramatist had surpassed the power and
of works committee as more or less clean-cut characterisation shown in the 
ot wonts committee as {day. in "A Man’s World-” It $» predicted
weak-kneed. that Miss Crothere has given to the pub
lions that are emulated amongst i^en^a more y^Jg^ïV^t

of a novelist, who, In her writings, life 
and actions tries to mould public opinion 
against what she considers Is a wrong. 
She finds that she loves the very man 
who unbeknown to her had made her 
combat the world and the struggle of her 
life to decide between her principles and 
love, takes place.

The story is udd with the realism and 
dramatic' fervor shown by Miss Crothers 
in all her previous work. With her great 
skill at character drawing, she has peopl
ed her play with Interesting 
women, j

At the princess.
The opening performance of “The Coast 

of Chance" at the Princess Theatre, to
night promises to be one of the most me
morable events of the present theatrical 
Season. Unusual local Interest ts taken 
by society in the appearance of Mr. Ham
ilton Revelle, who lias many friends In 
the city, while the other members of the 
cast are also favorably 
Coast of Chance" Mr. Eugene W. Bree- 
brey. Is said to have produced an even 
more thrilling play than "Raffles," and 
there Is added a romantic love Interest 
that has made It a pronounced success 
In the American cities.

Imagine a girl abundantly blessed with 
good looks, social position and an Inde
pendent fortune, who suddenly finds her
self the central figure of a' large Jewel 
robbery In her own exclusive set. She can
not Inform the police, as that would be 
betrayaj of her friends; she has no parent 
nor guardian to confide in; and the slowly 
crystallizing conviction that her fiance Is 
a selfish brute and the rkan she really 
loves Is a professional thief, gradually 
completes the sum of her misery.

With Mr. Revelle will be seen Miss Jane 
Oaker, Agnes Patton, John Maurice Sul
livan, Frank Hatch and Lydia Knott, all 
artists of exceptional ability. There will 
be popular prices matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday when the best seats may by 
had for a dollar.

*
M

COAST OF CHANCE
By Eugene W. Pfe|brey author of | 

"Raffles." I
SUPERB CAST AMP PRODUCTION!
Next Week .. .... “THE BARRIER.” 1,

Requests Fer Asphalt Block Pave
ments Overridden by Counter 

Pressure.

THENOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB.
SCRIBEBS.

Subscribers ere requested te 
report spy irregularity or de
lay la tke delivery of their copy 
*0 Mr. J. S. Scott, ageat, at this 
Of flee, room» 17 nnd 1». Arcade 
1 funding. Pkoae lfldd.
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Irwin’s Qibson Girls
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YOUNG RUSSIIN WOMAN 
ENDS LIFE WITH AGIO
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Comedy 1
ADS ANDIIV'

AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO VISIT TORONTO

property owners on streets to 1>e paved, 
that are duly endorsed and have passed 
the necessary stages to permit of a 
certain -kind of lavement being Itftd, are 
sometimes ignored, as a result of coun
ter pressure being brought to -bear, and 
some other form of pavement Is ulti
mately laid down. , ..:.

After a petition is in and has been 
given the stamp of approval, rival pav
ing concerns and professional lobbyists 

.and "petition switchers" go around the 
neighborhood to spasaA dissatisfaction 
amongst, the property owners with 
their slick arguments. A deputation 
Is finally organised. They swoop down, 
upon the board of works, possibly with 
a professional spokesman at theft" head, 
and an entirely different type Of pave
ment Is specified -by that body.

Asphalt Blocks Knocked. 1 
A gentleman who has observed this 

practice has drawn the attention of 
The World to It:' In several Instances, 
hé' says, "asphalt block" pavements 
have got the kriock. Now, asphalt 
blocks make a capital pavement, and 
should be ifrore In evidence on the down! 
town heavily traveled "streets. When 
' "ngl^get 'down to a straightforward, 
honesttable basis at the city 
hall,- It -wfllbe realized as the coming 
thing. The horses like It, Itecause It is 
not slippery, and the horsemen like It 
because the horses do..

Yet, It Is learned'that stereotyped 
letters are elec u la ted broadcast when
ever a petition specifies asphalt block».

over lm-

-
■\il; Found by Her Twe Children— 

Teamster Caught Shopbreak
ing—Happenings.

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
’ DIRECTORY

Single Fare for the round trip with 
26c. added for admission' to tiur
Ontario Horticultural "—- -
From all stations In O

Mary llannorlng m “A Man’s World."
Next week—Madame Nozii»ova- Seats Thursday

a radius of 83 mile* oC Torontü 
Good going Nov 9th to llth 
elve. Return limit Nov. 16th, jToj

c
GRAND 25-50(<x

HAMILTON, Oct. 31.— (Special.) 
Mrs. Jos. Showvonski, a young Russian 
woman who lived at 197 North Caro- 
llne-street. committed suicide Saturday

She

■4m*

GREATEST OF AMERICAN DRAMAS Imen and

THE U0NÎSM0USE Through Ottawa 81MAMILTO* HUTflU.

MOTEL ROYAL61 on 10.16 p.m. train daily, comm
ing Sunday,. Njtv.. 7th.night by drinking carbolic acid.

•was found In her room by two of her
NEXT — "THE PRINCE Of TO-NIGHT' "A1

Every room eompleteiy renovated and 
aewly carpeted during HOT.

CM and Up pee day. Alaerleea Plea.
Single Fare for Hunters

Dally, until Nov. 6thi to all prlnclniil I 
tiunting Territories.

Full Information at City ____
northwest corner King & Yonrélüh: 
Phone M. 4209.

It is bjelleved that 
She had

young children, 
she was mentally deranged, 
been known by the name of Clark.

Joseph Kibble, 10*6 East Jackson- 
eirçet, a teamster, was caught in J. H. 
Morning's store, South John-street, late

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Toronto’s leading Vaudeville Show— 

twice dally—seats 26c and 60c. Week 
of Nov. 1: Fred Karfcio London Com
pany In a new act, “The Slums of Lon
don"; Nelson Jackson, England’s pride; 
ten other big acts.

■47

I

GOVT.-OWNEU TERMINALS 
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

f enough so c 
Gregory IV. 
the days of 
there were
Gregory’s tlr 
been In open
■to-morrow w 
the blessing < 
one thousam

or hot

known. In ’The
medfSaturday niglit. Constable McKay saw 

a man1 lift up the grate In front of the 
rto/ei and drop Into the cellar. He 
telephoned for assistance. ind Con
stables Brannan and Gibbs responded. 
Kibble Is charged with shop-breaking 
and theft.

Thru the explosion of 
«luring the absence of the family Sat- 
tirday evening, a lire was started that 
did 1256 damage to thé home of Den
nis Coughlin. 120 Rebecca-street.

The congregation of ,i>t. George s 
Vhurch- celebrated "their nineteenth an
niversary to-day. 
preached a special sermon.

Merger Looked For.
It Is understood that both E. B. Osier 

and W*. U. Matthews, president and 
vice-president of the Dominion Bank, 
will be elected to the board of directors 
ot the Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., and 
that the company ‘will soon be taken 
into a merger ot the Canadian steel and 
Jcpn Industries.

wlohn W. "Elliott. John—and Cannon- 
Ptreets, was severely bitten by a dog.

F. J. Vale. b)ic English farmer from 
"Calgary, who tried to get 16000 from 
11. B- Utwar, manager of the Bank of 
Commerce, will be taken back to Cal
gary to answer a charge that the au
thorities there ltave against him.'

L Will Vote for Contract.
The city gmuifotl will have a special 

meeting on Monday evening to deal 
with the rectimmendatton of the power 
committee, that the city make a con
tract with the liydro-electrlc power 
commission for 1000 horsepower. Aid. 
Sweeney and others who supported the 
contract with the Cataract Power Com
pany have announced their intention 
of voting for a contract With the 
mission, and, this Is likely to carry.

For the quarter ending Sept, iiy, the 
receipts of the Street Railway amount
ed 0e 3101,239, which Is a record-litxak- 
<>r, being an increase of nearly IS000 
over the corresponding quarter hrst 
year. The receipts so far this 
thow a tott^l Increase of 316.862.

The police have taken charge of-Steve 
J’erklns. an English lad, about 12 years 
of age,who says he walked from Tanfly. 
He was almost exhausted when he ap
pealed to the police ror assistance.

Harry Sellers and C. N. Vanzant 
threaten to bring an action for dam
ages against those responsible for the 
bringing of the charges agaWist them.

A man nknted Edwards was taken to 
the City Hospital Saturday from the 
Steel Plant with a broken jaw.

James McFarlane has completed his 
fiftieth year In the service of the city 
us chief engineer of the Beach pump
house.

NEW YORK HOTELS. Pacific . Mail Steamship
Occidental A Oriental Steamship ( 

and Teyo Klaen Kaleha Co, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philip 
Islande, Straits Settlements, li 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANC
Nippon Maru . :
Siberia ..................
China .....................

KING EDWARD 
HOTEL

IN NEW YORK
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IP Secretary of State Says So—Also 

Intimates an Early Start on 
the Georgian Bay Canal.
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OHEA’» THEATRE
'’w Matinee Daily, 23«| Evening», 25e 

nnd Me. Week'of Nov. I.
Ida Fuller 1 Olléottl Troubadour»; 

Lancton, Lucler & Cb.; Hastings and 
Wilson; Selma Braats; Mullen and 
Corelli; Fiddler and Shelton; The Kinet- 
ograph; Tom Edward*.

i
!"*f‘

Blxhop Dumoulin Fol-rate» of passage and full pet 
Oculars apply to’jR Mi MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paeeehgér Agent, Torenti

146-16» W. 47TH ST. 
JUST OFF BROADWAY.

iMONTREAL, Oct. 3L—(Special.)— 
Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary <■* 
;state,--was dined here bÿ the Reform 
Clitb on Saturday evening, making a 
moderate, yet Interesting speech.

He said that Skr Wilfrid Laurier 
had stated that the Georgian Çay Canal 
would be postponed" on account of a 
falling revenue.but the revenue was now 
on the. upward trend, and the great 
work will be started sooner than was 
expected. He predicted that Canadt* 
thru, the canal and the St. Lawrence 
would have absolute control of the 
grain trade of the continent, and the 
•power generated along the route would 
pay the Interest on the cost ot the 
work, which is estimated at $100,000,000.

As for the Hudson Bay Railway, tilati 
would toe started as soon as the Hud, 
son Bay port was decided upon. He 
could not say who would build the road, 
but one tihlng was certain, the terminals 
would be held by the government and 
thus .secure to the people the full bene» 
fit of cheap transportation.

Build Our Own Navy.
While not speaking, for the govern

ment, he felt that every vessel for na
val defence should be built and, If poa- 

yéar si’ble, manned by Canadians. Two 
clasases, he said, were.opposed to this 
Idea, which R. L. Borden arid the op
position had endorsed, consequently he 
would treat it In a non-partlzan. man- 

: ner. The first class claimed that the 
building of ships here would engender 
graft. While the second claimed that we 
would be unable to do the work. »

The secretary of state reminded his 
hearers that It was the Halifax and 
Quebec Navigation Company which as 
far back as 1838, had built the Royal 
W UMam.
crossed tihe Atlantic under her ow- 
steam, and this company comprised th-«* 
three Cunards, one of whom, Samp* 
Cunard, had founded the great Cunârd 
tine. Mr. Murphy did. not believe that 
the energy and ability of these men had 
died with them, tout that it had been 
handed down to successive generations 
to work out this problem for Canada 

In conclusion, the secretary of state 
said that the development Of Canada 
since the Liberals had reached powc* 
in 1896 would reach 
billions of dollars.

An Awkward “Break.”
When Mr. Murphy had concluded his 

remarks,, the president said they would
tZi t!’.t young m'eri a chance and In

vited ( lenient Munn to propose "Our 
Cause. The speaker at once started
„„ ? ,den01JtKT the Cement nie as
r Lr ,amT Job’ and ^ "'anted the 
Liberal party to grapple with the hy
dra-headed- monster, Smiles were In 
order, as every other man at the ta»,e
Btioni th^,thu secretary o/state's po- 
mical godfather In Russe». Senatoi 
Edwards, a.4 well as Peter Lvail Sen 
Utor McKay and almost every Libera
ïLPme^rnCe th? ^ ^

giving them the worst Taking 
aglnable, and even hitting the firms 
that manufacture the product. A sheet 
asphalt company Is said to> employ a 
very clever writer and politician to 
smash up petitions In this and various
ways. The arguments set forth In the „Th. . , th„ M „
letters against asphalt blocks are suf- « ,!°n and M°u*e- , ,
fidentlv lndzici zvt, .k, „ _____ * Now that the more affluent element ofîn ’oglcal on the surface to ap- theati-egoers has liad Its opportunity of 
peal to the ordinary layman, who hai seeing Charles Klein’s remarkable play, 
not taken any particular pains to go "The Lion and the Mouse," Manager 
into the thing for himself. Henry B. Han-ls has* decided that that

Berlin!» Investigation.. vast body of amusement loverr with mod- |
Just to show the fallacy of some of thn?11

not8LJ2^!ttoTSt StoCkB:lllt might MSum?pl£?« the Grand this week,

. a,?8 y° SUbte from the report with matinees on Wednesday and Sat-
1 ®er“n board of works, who vl»» urday. Notwithstanding tlie acalo of
tied Toronto a week ago to look Into price# in vogue at the Grand, there will be 1 
paving matters. It says In part- 110 curtailing In the cast or production of

"On Sackvllle-street where the nave- "The Ljion and thc Mouse," as Mi-. Har- 
ment is in its sceond year, some teem- ™aln,taln#' ^ h,^h etandard. In spite 
sters were Interviewed ThrZt ^» of the le8se,ied revenue, consequent on 
fered aanL.it ^ kbvlt u flrtl Presenting the play at lees than the stan
ford asphalt blocks, the sheet asphalt dard high schedule of prices. That pub-

8,iPP®ry. He did not like lie which cannot afford $1.50 for Its cr-
mtulithlc, because it got sticky In hot chestra seats will now have equal op- 
weatherf The next man liked bitulithlc Portunlty with its more prosperous friends 
but had a decided oreferencA r™. ta witness the same entertainment at 
phalt blocks » C! IOT 36" Prices that are within reach of Its pocket-

Whether one nav™«i i. w..,," .w b<x>k- tt-wtil doubtless appreciate the 
another or ,bfLter than chance by accepting It to the fullest ad-
miAutioÀ or rn®re 3conomt'haï to not the vantage and the present Indication* are 
-question. Let them all measure up I that a record breaking engagement will 
side by side. They're all good. But It : be the result, 
should certainly bold «that when a pe.- 
tltlon is once signed and certified by the 
city elerk, and the pavement stipulated 
to recommended or approved by the city
fnn*‘n*T’ -U should ^ fipal. Wire-pull
ing, side-tracking and petition 
iriig" shoufld "be done 
city of churches.

TWo and three-room nuitée, with 
bath. Special monthly rate* tor 
the Winter. Reetenraat n In enrte.WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for llkht opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I Secure you a 
position in a first-claks company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Hcnconefleld ire. J.^JMcAVAY

—

HOLLAND-AMERICA1
Room and bath S3Room* flkfiO, 

nnd up; $1 per day extra for rnrh 
additional person In rame room.

New_ Twin-Screw Steamers of IMM tons, 
SEW TO

Ballings Tuesday as pee sailing list :
Oct. 26 ..
Nov. 2 .
Nov. » ..

%

Located In the very heart of every 
attraction, within 5 mlnntee’ walk 
of 30 Theatres. Accessible to 
sùbwey and surface lines. ■ New Amstii 

- * * - ........................ * Oil
..fbe new giant twlu-screw Rotter 
24,171 tone register, one of th* lei 
marine leviathans ot the world.

Passenger ÂgeM.^K-oïte?1

;

m
iii l ltE.—Members bf L.O.Lj 661. are 

requested to atténd the funeral of our 
late brother. Thomas Btewirt,. from Ills 
late residence, 6» Mitchell-avenue. at 2 
t>.m. Monday. Slater I.odgee ! cordially 
invited to attend.

By order ot the Worshipful Master.
. JOHN T. HALL, Secretary.

LO.L JOHN HOOD, Prest. and Manager,
formerly of New Tifit House, Buf
falo, and Royal Hotel, Hamilton, 
Qht: 1266
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Suckling 8iüo.
W« are instructed by

JAMES F. LANGLEY, Assignee, » 
to offer for sale at our warerooms, 68 
Wellington-street West, Toronto, on, 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the assets of 
THE McCANN-KNOX MILLING CO., 

LIMITED, ;
Esplanade and Jar vis-streets, Toronto. 
PARCEL 1!-

Machlnerv, as per Inventory ......33»,708 00
Engine, boiler, dynamo and oil

tanks .............................................................
Building, mill, stable and engine 

house ...
Dry kiln .
Leasehold

,1 Gentlemen’# Suit# Clean#
By the Beet Known Methods et1

ST0CIWDLL HENDERSON &
Eimited,

Dyer* and Cleaners
corn-

York Pioneer and
Historical Society

The regular monthly; meeting for the 
dispatch of business will be held In ;ho 
socety’s room, Canadian Institute, 198 
College-street, on Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, 1906 
at 3 p.m. Five minute addresses bv new 
member*. ■ s*
cHestartatieetî* j8, P‘-e8,dent- 156 wln"

federatioir 1 J*fenï.' R0°m 52»' C<>n- 
avLSùeMATTtiEWS’ S#fIetaf-v' é ÇhlCora-

78 KING STREET’ WEST . 
Send a Trial Order.

■L Phone and we will emit tor got 
Express paid one way on orders 

out of town. the ble
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4,080 00 GALVAN IZINi ■ 34,300 00 
2,960 00 

28.600 0Q
NOT O* ELECTRO 

CANADA METAL OO., Lt( 
•I WILLIAM STREET 1

-
1swltch- 

away with In the
$80,483 00

m Subject to mortgage and accrued
Interest ........ ..^........

Lien on machinery ...
............ 26.000 00
............ 3.500 00tPI4 ESTATE NOTICES.

iTTcTTFRuv' hforTcE $
Creditors—In the 'Matter of ti 
Estate of Anna Augusta MeCaula 
late of the City of Seattle, In ti 
State of Washington, one of ti 
United States of America,'Spinet# 
Deceased.

\ " > LE
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant t* 

the statute in that behalf, that all per
son# having claims agalpst the estate of 
the late Anna August* McCaulev, wha 
died on or about the eighth day 
1909. are required to send or de 
particulars of their said claims to lb#, 
undersigned, the Solicitors for Anna <L 
Boyle, thex Executrix of the will of tha 
said deceased, on or before the fifteenth 
day of Jiovember "next. .

And also that after the last mentioned 
date the said Executrix will proceed to. 
distribute the assets of the said ests 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hi 
Ing regard to the claims ot which #1 
then shall have notice; and that # 
will not be liable for the proceeds of tl 
said estate, or any part thereof, *0 dl«- ' 
trtbuted, to any pérson of whose claim 
she shall not have notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, tills 22ud October, 
1909.

'I—
ability and are costumed in gorgeous créa 
Uona T„c ollo i, large ÆÏ*3SwmS 
li* style of entertainment ^and includes 
fâînrû head !ne,fel8’ '*hlch have become 

Thll«ï. T1t£ l!*e ‘heetregoing. public. 
The finale burlesque promises to be a 

re\ elation to the Star patrons. It tH
Stmï" 68 "A X'eht 'Ith the Burlesque

the first vessel that had | From The Sunday World | . . $61.983 00
■ PARCEL 3^

Office furniture 
PARCEL 24- 

Horses, wagons, sleighs and liar-
hee* v-.L.J ..........:............. .................. $1,176 0»
Terms— !4 casli, 10 per cent, at time of 

sale; balance of >*!ln five day»; remain
der 111 equal payments at 2, * and' 6 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
aecuried.

Further particulars as to dimensions of 
leasehold, building capacity, Inventories» 
etc., may be had from the assignee, J P. 
Langley. McKinnon Building, Welltngton- 
street, Toronto.

Thé capacity of the mill Is a» follows— 
126 barrels rolled oats: MX) barrels corn 

and corn flour; 40 barrels split peas;. JflO 
barrels Baked wheat. With furthfcr capa
city of making 56 tons of chop and ground 
feed per day.*

! ; $466 00The Barton Murder. /
There Is a suspicion that Frqjr 3eb- 

hai'dt. alias Otto Mueller, who has con
fessed to the murder of a young woman 
as Islip, may be the Barton murderer. 
The crimes bear a close reseriiblance, 
as both women were shot In a bush 
and attempts made to burn tlielr 
bodies. The New York police believe 
Oebliardt to he a modern Bluebeard. 
3’eople who saw the mart walking with 
the woman whose body was found in a 
bush 111 Barton Townst/ip. back of the 
mountain, vylien shown a picture of 
Gebhardt. said that they could not be 
sure that lie was the nian they saw, as 
It Is now about four years since the 
crime was committed. Chief Smith 

•said he would probably make enquiries

■CANADIAN—
J- McKee will be 

d|d«te In North Essex.
a ' ,RVCurn°v»ky of Kingston gave
in^t vain effort °.W" bl<K^ by transfusion 

♦ort t0 save her sister's life. liTuTO -1uatlce ha» received
Annlé] Robhison. f°r rePrl6Ve r<>r Mr3'

18 ^edited at Hamll- 
der I ? Gebhart, arrested for wife mur- 
Heetoî, L ng, lelantf, may have been the 
Bartoi) murderer.

Winnipeg delegates td the chamber 
?LeGn8rehs at Sydney, Au?- 
traiia. declare it was a farce.

of, Montreal’s smaller schoo.s 
are declared unhealthy.

I
'the Liberal can-

At the Gayety]
I This week .at the Gayety Theatre

farce, which is one of Irwin’s btb offer
ing».

Thc book is from the pen of Paul Tier- 
ret, the French playwright, and is iu 
four scenes. It tells oft a beautiful prin- 

who has been dep#ivod**of a fortune 
and forced to become a Parisian street 
singer. The attraction is said to be one 
continual laugh from the rls^ to the fall 
Sf »the curtain. Beautiful electrical ef- 
fects aud novel stage; settings, as well

i—.’ tf _______________________J S,?2Si «'fcvS.’îrri
îîü.'l"1,0 'E-TÏ IrKOiPov- - ' !,JVloraL’’7liV Johun7nd !

Motbr Access Association, Limited, *$«0?-} DOUGLAS STANBURY. AdanL.'Grorg^Leouard' Joseph* HoUan6 '
^nt«anfeHeriîvCH,n 1910'11’ tlie «chleVe- The ten-year-old boy singer, whose won- bro, M. Schulman and Jimmy PLane 
ment» 01 Henry Hudson. derful voice created such a sensation at ----------- :

Dr. Htephen Pollard was sentenced to the recent Industrial Exposition at Ro- Sembrich Wednesday Ni„b+five years In penitentiary for performing Chester. ! He will singJn Cooke*» Church. The greatest prima atnnY 9, a- • 
a criminal operation, by Judge Winchester corner Queen and Mufual-street, to-alghi ' Jb/,™ J?»11
on Saturday. Fred Ward, John Bancroft at the church choir’s Concert C n^6 6 known~tpiat to the verdictand Robt. McArthur wUl be lashed In at t|,e < nUHl, choir s oonceu. unanimously expressed by j New York
addition to confinement for atesauks on Ida Fuller at Shea1» 2!ÜÎ£*i<ï?« * OLTa8ion of Mme. Marcella
women. ,aa ^u,icr ai onea s. i .Sembrich h farewell to the operatic stagf

Ninety-eight thousand shareholders of W55i?,2.h*, 1,11 "ll,1 8erve>> m#h*ire to gauge the
the defunct York County Loan will this ' l uller ln^ her , Importance of the famous singer’s great
wîeeîk reaelve a dividend ’agen-egalltiK' Ste&txi Ki5^CtaMU Mr vau^asy,t. ^ bcor- j farewell tour of which th^ concert at

8«i S PK ( ciere. Mis# Duller has pot been seen by Massey H^ll on (Wednesday evening- is o.1
.Shcagoers in setveral seasons, but the part. According! to every trustworthy j 
1 eauty of her act is well remembered. authority she ha^ never "In beg long career' 

heima Braatz, the dainty juggler, and huhg more perfectly than at present.' 
Tom Edwards, England?» favorite vén- ‘ Graceful, prett>1 and isweelly feminine 
triloquist, are the special attractions on as she is herselr. RePIvoica is a# pure 
the weeks big bill. and rich arid beautiful as if its possessor

Other acts Included in one of tie ?<•*-.,wore still h^r teens, while her use 
s^>n s best shows are T/ancton, Lucler and j of ti has tfmwai surer and more mellow 
vwpany, Olivetti Troubadours, Fiddler i with each year's experience, 
and Shelton, Mullen and Corelli and the! — ■ ■— 4 F
kinetograph. | Royal Welsh'Radies’ Choir.

Mai»ctir Miieu 1#_11 f The concert by the Royal Welsh Ladies’
$ / Tu Music Ha,,e Choir oj\ Saturday evening is one of the

Owing to theiblg success of the Fred I notable events uf the JIaF?ëv Hail sea- 
Karno Troupe at the -Majestic Music ’ s*’"' The Montreal Herald tays: "it is 
Hall, the famous London entertainers nowhere but in Wales ehn ope hear con- 
nave been requested to extend their W traltoa ..tl,at *oar to unexpected hetghu 
gagement for one more ., n,j ,T1 as easily and as lnipnes£!\".:ly a. they
mLh,. T,, Y k' and com- : "at* descend to Unusual depths -The re
nt tncin g to-day wil, put on an entire j markable range bf the coptraUoe and
new sketch, one that is said to be even : the splendid rnujnd tone of )ho snurauo»

Russia's Proposal. more entertaining .than their laughter- are most Impressive." "To hear this
PBKIN, Oct. 31.—As a result of the Provoking acit last* week. Another big cht.lr." It ados, "is ai oncle a musical

visit of M. Kokovtzeff. Russian minister Mature will be the first appearance In education and a «ieh#it. Tobilss hearing
of finance, to Harbin, Russia has pro- |thls city °( Nelson Jackson,-England’s 1 "ou-‘J be a 
posed to the powers the creation of a Kreatest pianist, 
small international settlement outsid? 
of the City of Harbin. Diplomatic opin
ion here is that acceptance would be 
tantamount to an agreement that ("Hina 
be .deprived of all sovereignty over 
leased railway territory.

! II i'j
the

a value of two
Sif liver

cesti

15The - ddiaertising department of the 
* Grand Trunk Railway System are now 

In receipt of complete figures as to 
the general attendance, at the Alaska- 

Exposition at Seattle 
the past summer. The total number 
of people who visited the Grand Trunk 
building was 265,327. The exhibit is 
now on its way to Canada and the 
company are preparing their plans and 
exhibit for the International Exhibi
tion at Brussels, which wil) be held 
next year.
erect a handsome building at this ex
hibition which will be equal to
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CROMlBIE, WORRELL & O WYNNE.
SO King-street West, Torontp. Solid» ' r 
tors for said Executrix. OJJM11 The Grand Trunk will

ALLAN LINE AND C.P.R,
any

they have constructed tor the exhi
bitions In the pitst.

The Advocate took as much interest- i” 
in their local opportunities as they' 
might.

ARumors Regarding Transfer of Own
ership Again Revived. mUp to the People.

The World offers no ap^t5gies for di- . 
reeling attention to avtoat might be 
done, when local authorities are witl
ing to hand over tp private corpor
ations the best assets oif the commu
nity. The citizens have awakened to 
the facts lnzthe blunder of sacrificing 
such a valuable chance to benefit, not 
only Trenton, but the whole district , . 
around, and no doubt the bylaw will

WANT TO KNOW ABOUT CANADA
p

or *»'<*>-
Ut ^f%ITeteretaryrofg^tktte'UNITED STATES—

,, ’.®n 12, Incorporatingbir Hugh Montagu Allan. Hugh AS 
Allan Andrew Alexander Allan Gor
don Walter, MacDougall, all of Mont 
real, and Bryce James Àlîan of 
ton for the following purposes' "'To 
build, purchase, and sellXareTm ac
quire. lease, hire, charter and employ
nna’ naV!g“te’ 'nan-age, hold, operate’ 

d maintain any ships, vessels light- 
or other craft, together 

necessary englues, furniture 
equipment, and stores."

Power I* given the 
chase all real

' New York Herald Sends a Permanent 
Man to Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Out., Oct. 31.—(Special.)—: 
R. H. Patehin, a member of the Wash
ington Press Gallery, will be the first 
permanent representative of an 'Amer-

X.
ed.
of Frank J. Hayes, secretary-treasurer of 

the Illinois miners, may oppose Sam 
Gcmptrs for the A.F of L. presidency 
here. - ,

Two girl students were fatally burned 
Bos- at l.orelto Academy, Kansas City, when 

tlielr fancy dress Hallowe'en costumes 
caught fire. ,

Nine lives were lost in a $r'>,6C>0 fire 
at St. Johusbury, Vt.

GENERAL—
The Greek mutiny is officially reported 

to be ended.
The French minister of post and tele

graphs will arrange for a special postal 
service with Canada.

i,
-,

TRENTON GETS WORST be defeated when submitted, and the 
way laid dpen to handle the water ' 
powers In a more businesslike way. *

ABDUL HAMID "FOILEB”

lean newspaper to cbme to the Cana
dian capital. Mr. Patehin, who has are 
rived in Ottawa, will represent The 
New York Herald. He. will become a 
member of the Parliamentary Press 
Gallery, but will remain In Ottaiva all 
the year round with the object of send
ing a substantia! Canadian news ser4 
vice to The Herald. ,

! ■
;with all 

tackle, Ex-Sultan Donned Garments ' ef Work
ingman and Got as Far as StreetContinued From Page 1. fn the 8lbl 
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ÜSŒ' condtltron,8'h^,XThratee the XBKLGR:ADE, Oct. 31;L-The ex-sultan. 0 
ment for the Trenton clH?enhe agreu~ i.Abdul Hamid. -ha« again attempted to 
cUHv marked H f T" ■ *«»Pe from the Villa Allatlni. 9M
the lÆt’ rat are f 7 T “‘f A communication fro:,, Salon!k*»ll 
o'er thousand kilowatts TornL 8 >,CT"t3 i 9late* that the ex-sijltan. wishing «'X 
Ing br:i'S- have his bedstead repaired, had a work- \

M . . . Is^flgurlng on"»raVt*^ m 68 nway | man brought into his House. Annoyed *;
Madame Nazimova Coming. 1 6 cents, it may be said 1 by (he man's dirtv airoearaaic- AbdW'm

At the Star Madame Nazimova will présent her new T”*0*!? "'jL;heve a ,arge con- ; Hamid ordered him to^take a bath be- '
.. At the Star. play. "The Pdesiop. Fl..w*r," at the «umption. »ort Wllllem’s rate l« « M0 tore nremredine- wM, ai» tV.v .■.«..JtaSt’u tfi*,»‘K 5KriL1d,r*5t,£ ffÆE ÏE" fijE&ÿyS :

ssgs sr-œ-'ïijra, : ssea «ituxs « w s sir.ir.'ttr”., LriT F- ! ssrss. :out doubt the burlesques are the most the most eucce-eful stars o# our stage.,h , % , at as in tten- thus disguised passed thru the garden?"
. _ amusing that have been presented for Seats on sale Thursday. ton, has a rate of 4 1-2 vents, which, and into the street At ihl< no'nt

Riotous Student Arrested. »hany reasons. .V ____________________ I» about what Trenton should have ! was rZenb/rt hvo

. , ixrsz-5^’ îAS&rs ,""r”-F «‘W&SSW A divorce granted" 1LiÏU-S2S,T3 S5 Stt î«sys; sSwaws ZZSA-JZ 5,«.i-airsüss ssb étsSIS

the Vbr office In London, and that is and College-street He was out havi nr Mart>" s- Ward. Chas. E. Reded, Mae E. "hjch h:*i*s tilth ml r un. by developing Its own power from the his son William üLâ allKH5V1" "”‘dr 61 «6?»«sihwïïï;'•s^e*Bsssriis52-

i jwho were celebrating Halloween. girls slag and dance with grace au» paln.vsa . ] would 'be apparent If The ^mirier*or fumes°VeS Death wa^ due to gafl

, . ^ »r personal
which may be necessary
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gaina te . with any other 
having objects similar* to 
merated in their character.
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KITCHENER SAYS “NO."

LONDON, Oct. 31.—A deadlock 'be
tween the colonial office and the 
office on the question of finances con
nected with Lord Kitchener’s new post 
as commander-ln-cjhlef in the Mediter- 

: ranean and Malta, has been further 
complicated by Lord Kitchener's flat 
refusal to go to Malta at all.
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HUNTERS’
Single 

HHHfcr Fare B
Dally Until Nov. 6

•TCF-OVERS
ANYWHERE.

RETUBK LIMIT, DEC. 4th

ti*

TRAINS LEAVE 
FOR HAMILTON

1,15 p.m. 
7.10 p.m.

9.30 a.m. L 
5.20 p.m.

«4---- XL1D p.m.------
Tickets and all information at City Ticket 

Streets- "

7.50 a.m. 
K 3-45 P-m-

Office, King: and Yonge

i Hamilton 
[Happening*

.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE. IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

n

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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ST. MUGUETS CHURCH 
STRIPPED DF ORNAMENTS

'astor Russell’s Sermonh-pfic. j University Sermon
T

■’As in Adam ail die, even so lnChrist 
Khali all be made alive (L Oor. x\•

‘""Paradise Lost" and "Paradise Re'- 

gadned," a parallel and a contrast ne- 
" tween that temptation of Adam In the 

Garden of Eden,and that of Christ In the 
wilderness, formed the subject of tn 
address of Rev. J. Clark Murray, DL.D., 
F.R.S.C., late of McGill University, in 
Convocation Hall Sunday momln«. It 
Is impossible,” he said, not to bring 
into comparison the first and second 
Adam. It Is also impossible not to 
And a contrast In the immeasurable dif
ference of the result. . The one was a 
temptation followed by a fall the other 

Temptation followed by a triumph 
"Put together, these two narratives 

present the sources from which _aU 
tragedy draws its pathos. .Coleridge 
has said that the pathos of tra^y 
consists either in the vlctory ot man 
over circumstances or the victory o 
circumstances over man. (He has added 
that the tragedy of the antrfenb world 
always represented mgn as the puppet 
of circumstance.

1Luxurious
Travel

8 t

y >" -f

Saints’ Day—“Both He That Sanctified and They That 
Sanctified Are All of One: For Which Cause 
He Is Not Ashamed to Cal! Them Brethren” 

(Hebrews ii, IL)

ëamev" ep After Twenty Years Another Down- 
Tewn Edifice Closed to 

i Congregations.

-Are1
€

El
>1

&!• * i:
n 0f Brooklyn Taber- j the.'.ess ' these sanctified ones are 

Bu®f «midav from the above 1 merely . the clergy or those without 
d ' 1 earthly responsibilities. While our

not
El-i { i At the close of the servlet In tit. 

Margaret's Church last night the 
altar wee stripped of its frontal, 
super-frontal, vessels and crose, whDh 
were carried out of the church. <

This event marks the close of the 
church after twenty years' remrd. 
and for the even ins sermon, Rev. R. J. 
Moore, the rector, chose for his text 
the same one he used when he preach
ed the opening sermon, “The Temple 
of God Is Holy." * ,

Mr. Moore said that he had always 
tried to make the church a place that 
was always revered toy his congrega
tion, and that in all the years he was. 
rector he had never allowed any poli
tical sermon- to toe preached, tout that 
it was always open to any minister 
Who had a reel message from God 
to .believer to his people.

In closing, he said, thdt the many 
years had brought both their sorrows 
and Joys. But he believed that during 
those two decades, many people 
felt better for the Influence the church 
had brought to bear upon them. It 

impossible to Judge the results as 
toy him, but tied could see all; 

but he, Mr. Moore, was thankful for 
the privilégié of toeing able to work 
for the good of his congregation all 
those years.

At the close of the service a letter 
was read from hie lordship Bishop 
Sweeny in which he acknowledged 
the good work that the people, had 
done, and expressed hie sympathy In 
i-egard to their parochial history.
‘ To-day Mr. Moore takes charge of 
St. George's Church, with the title of 
Vicar. He will, however, have full 
charge of the parish He takes all his 
former congregation with Wm to his 
new church, with the exception of two 
or three families.

Next Sunday morning Mr. M Tore 
will preach his Initial sermon in his 

parish, while Rev. Prof. Coegrave 
of Trinity College wHl speak at the 
evening service.

preache
and said Will be observed by our j heavenly Father is a gr.eat King, the 

Catholic, Lutheran and | King of the Universe, he nevertheless 
churches as "All* Saints' "has made, a plan which enables even 

on early date after the death ! the humblest of His creatures to- ap- 
oosties probably in the third j proaeh Him thru the merit of the 

ap?Te custom crept into the blood of Jesus, and by faith and obedt- 
***'. ^yoking the blessing of the enee to the extent of his ability in 
- Some held in remembrance a sacrifice, to-become a Joint-heir with 
“ aalnt, whose influence and his Redeemer In the heavenly klng- 

v were of a merely, local char- dom. Thus the present call is confined 
• and a certain day in the year to a call to sanctification. tAs St. Paul
1 *fler’*t apart a* a memorial and for declare», "Thle is the will of God (con- 

' "IB'***.)_- wjg influence 4n the heavenly cemlng you), even your sanctification.'' 
■ When subsequently papacy (j. ThessalonJans, lv.. S).
I *°rlr*ani*ed. gradually the majority The word ''saint” signifies "holy 

m *f**he Christian congregations acceded one,” "sanctified one," "set apart"; or, 
j" -«nacy's claims that its bishop Is taken as a wholé, it signifies one set 

soeclal vicar of Christ, reigning m apart to holy usages, services, etc. \ye 
i« «tead and exercising His authority iare qUjte ready to admit that these are 

E eubmitted tlKtnselve». to this ft comparatively small number at the
j and thus were absorbed Into the preeent time; as the Scriptures do*

E jr., gvstem which still holds sway clare ..|n a nttie flock," and again, “not
*Tthe world. It was papacy that e. - many M and again, “few there be that
Pushed "All Saints' Day" as a holy find it.„ ______

I ,a=bll("r tue invocation of all saints not
I otherwise particularly provided foi » Seeing that the sanctified are com-
1 Hoarate days of Invocation. ^ __ paratlvely few, and that evidently few

Aitho saints admittedly a_ can properly direct the way toward a
___.ftw’In comparison to profeesea condition which they have not them-

iy|»—nevertheless it seems t selves attained, it behooves us to look
enough so considered In *“ , carefully to1 the Instructions given us

r Gregory IV. to apprapriat _ -vords i b>" cur Lord Jesus directly and thru 
1 the days of the y««r' In_° in ; His apostles. 3t. Paul, who wrote,"This

_ I there were about is the will of God, even unto sanctifica-
Compaif ! O-^ory'8 tlmtt^>Tsto veare Hence ! tiort " also wrote. "We are bound to

stMm.hi I been In operation for 800 > a : give thanks always to God for you,
£ P C#* 1 tomorrow will ^of the pa^ ! brethren, beloved of the Lord, because

Juin0*. I the blessing of all the sad how ; God hath from the beginning chosm
*’ Philippine I ^ thousand 7®*”’ 1 a^ordinc you to salvation thru sanctification
entente, India ? many or how few the Uelebrèting 01 the spirit and belief of the truth;

to the record" m J**. know if whereunto He called you by our gos-
FRANCISCO 1 I churches, we do centiiries pel, to the obtaining of glory of our

........... Nov. t the records of the first e^g on Lor,i Jesus Christ.” (IL Thessalonlans.

........... Nov. t were correct, in t the total H . 13, 14.) Note from these words that
Nov. l« we should not expect that tlje^w»» i ^ ^ ^ church ,8 the spe(.lnl

e and full par* & number of ^lntB * thought feature of this'present gospel age and
• MELVILLE, à above one tb?u^d- S^ra^t to-mor- Its ! message. Note also that our call- 
^gent, Toronto. connected with cne to think- is not to sanctification, btit to a heart

186tf row must V* celebrants; that relationship with the Lord thru a
Ing minds among- do they ac- belief of the truth and a proportlon-
is, that only t holv character, fit for ate getting rid of error. And this en-
knowledge as <» r,,naa.lntlV the un- llghtenment thru the truth progresses
^^w^T'certalnlv toe unfit. The in proportion to our sanctification of
holy, would ï that since.only spirit—of thought, of word, of deed.
th^salntly cantoe ushered into heaven 
ittietSLof their death, all the un- 
Mlntlv, the undeveloped, they hold, 
must first experience awful toI'^ir®9 
Purgatory—to purify them, to mak 
them ready for heaven.

«
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Howto May the World *s Best Music"This is the poet’s sweeping utterance. 
While it is true on the whole, it is fair 

to the ancient pagans to say that 
they also had the nobler Idea. The 
great dramatists of the fifth centuor. 
Aeschylus in his Prometheus, So
phocles In ‘Antigone,’ Euripides in Al- 
cestls,’ represented the titanic energy 
of man's moral will fighting against ex
ternal forces. Still that this is true on 

whole of the ancient .world, is it 
not because Che great conqueror of 
temptation had not yet been revealed 
to us in out Lord Jesus Christ?

“Whatever critics may say of their 
external form, these are stories that are 
taking place now as well as then, in 
your life and mine. To us there Is a 
paradise, wherein we come to a place 
pleasant to the eye, suggestions we may- 
very well describe as the temptations 
of an evil spirit. Surely God cannot 
have attached the sting of death to n 
little pleasure?’

"Or It may be the evil workings of 
our own soul which offer what seem to 
be some noble results to our breaking 
the law of God. Probably every young 

has heard at some time: ‘Come 
now, don’t be a milksop, always dang
ling at your mother’s apron strings. 
Go out into the world and see life, some 
of its evil as well as Its good.’ And as 
Adam and Eve tasted of the fruit and 
were expelled from the garden, so wc 
find ourselves banished forever from 

childhood's innocentce, our .path 
stopped toy the flaming memories of 
our youth, the cherubim of the hurry
ing years barring our way to keep us 
from going back to enjoy the _paradise 
we have lost.

“Yet it would be disastrous indeed to 
contrast the 
with the tried holiness of the man who 
has gone out Into the battle of life. 
Beaten down sometimes, he never loses 
hop.e, confident in the immortal victory 
of thé end. That confidence is given 
us by the fact that a Being of like 
passions with ourselves, went thru all 
the temptations we encounter and came 
out victorious.

even
!

and «annot play, you cannot entertain year friends with 
piano and can only play simple pieces, yotrr enjoyment Is 

If you have no piano at all you are missing the great 
that-lise ready to your hand, if you will provide yourself with a

Player-Piano

M you a xSleeper®
•ily. commenc-
>v. 7th.

i*
>tai

Hunters was
Eeen NorcHieimerl™ ; : : !

the
o all principal
tories.

City Offlcs, 
* >onge Sts.

muste, without any practice or musical education. This invention is one of the 
marvels , of-the century, and brings all the classical music known w«Wn the 
MMlAhr of every Canadian home. The swwetnesirnnd pure quality of tone 

tfauni in th* Tlolflwlmff Piano and Player-Piano, has given it the name of

THE «• QUALITY-TONS " PIANO
If you are interested, please write for further particular» to

I<

i
Ç! HV 11

;
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THE NfMUMEIMER MAHO & MUSIC COMPANY, Ltd.
n Meg Street test, Teronto.
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DFRIID BE I FENCE BE 
C0N5TIBLE SHOOTS INDIAN

GAVE QUIRT OF BLOOD 
TO SAVE HER SISTER

o’clock Monday afternoon at 56 Elm- 
street. All members requested,^ to be 
present. i ' L.

The boxes at the opening performance 
of “The Coast of Change,” at the Pi;ln- 
c^ss to-night, will be occupied toy some 
of the most prominent representatives 

lure A p Tnrram assisted by her Toronto society, aod-the numerous
Mrs ^fcCron (nee Florence friends of Mr. Hamilton Revelle In local 

daughter, Mrs. McCron (nee Flormce soc|a] ^lrcl<ia enaure a ;brtlUaiTt and
Ingram) will twelve Eaat cultured audrtence. ffhe gowns worn
afternoon and evening at *1 , j during the performance toy the female
Queen-street. ; members °f the cast, notably by Miss

The engagement Is announced' be- ; J jne Oaker and M'lss Agnes Patton, 
tween 'Rabinla (Daisy), third daughter j ar'e expected to create something of a 
of Arthur Henry Coleman of 395 Mar- | sensation, representing as they do the 
gueretta-street, lata of London, Eng., latest Paris créations, 
and George Dalton, third son of Sam- Mrs. Hamilton B. Wills eiitertained 
uel Lloyd of Wolverhampton, Eng. a motor1 party froim Akron, Ohio, at 

ThA b C Y C will hold a masque- j luncheon Friday.
T V*u T„ Ï;» Alnbhouse on Friday i Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Selberilng, Mr. and 

rade ban in the ^ubhou« on ^o y s stadehman. Miss Ho5ge, Miss 
evening. Prizes will be glv^n for oes Mgertor| and Mrg t<eon c v»n' Bever.
character». „ The Loretto Alumnae Association are

Central WXJ.T.U. Will meet at holding a musicale in the Hall of Lor
etto Abbey at 4 o'clock on Tuesday, 
November 2nd. 'All Alumnae and their 
friend» are most cordially invited.

Ml»» Katherine CoTcoran will, be at 
home at 'her etudlo, 149 Cowan-avenue, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 3, afternoon and 
evening.

The marriage of (Miss Marie Morri
son and Mr. Alfred M. Dunn, will take 
place In St. John’s R. C. Church,. 
Klngston-road, on Wednesday morn
ing, Nov. 3, at nine o'clock.

IN SOCIETY.ICA LINE . our
•re ef 1M* tone. 
1KDAM. VIA Misa Norma Florence Johnston has 

returned from the Northwest, whereE.
spent the summer, and will resume 

her studies under Mr. W. Q. Forsyth.
She

Note again the same apostle's expla
nation of the.matter. He says that he 
addresses them that are sanctified in 
Christ Jesus (who were) called to be 
saints, and he explains that while they 
hati been sinners, "children of wrath, 
even as others," they had been cleans
ed by faith thru acceptance of the 
finished work of Chpist on our behalf. 
"Ye are washed, yë are sanctified, ye 
are Justified in the name of the Lord 
Jesus and by the Spirit of our God." 
(I. Corinthians, vi., 11.) The same St 
Paul, addressing the Ephesian breth- 
reh. says, “I commend yoti to God, and 
to thé word of His grace, which is able 
to build you up, and to give you an in
heritance among them 
sanctified." (Acts, xx.‘, 32.) Note here 
that it, is only the sanctified of the 
present age that are to get tl)e inherit
ance that is now offered—the heaven!v 
inheritance with our Lord Jçsus, a 
ehrre with Him in His heavenly king
dom. Note also how the apostle here 
again lays emphasis upon the Scrip
tures as containing the power which 

s us to consecration and 
to the Lord's service, but 

which will strengthen us In thought 
and word, and deed to do His good 
pleasure, to maintain our sanctified re
lationship with Him thru our1 Lord 

sus Christ.

.................. Rye dam
New Amsterdam
............... Potsdam
crew Rotterdam, p of the large»* f world. 
to MXCT1LLA 
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Was Arresting Three Redskins For 
Disorderly Conduct—Put Two 

Bullets in Assailant’s Legs.

Kingston Woman’s Hejroism, How
ever, is Unavailingr-Did Not i 

Take an Anaesthetic.

innocence of childhood

<s%.m-
b are prepared for heaven at death. 
Jor that God has promised heaven^to
the untaught or undeveloped^ Ctnds-
tlsn character. Hence In some respects 
the Protestant theory is still more 
grievous, more terrible, awful,
for the bereaved than the Catholic 
view, in that it offers no hope for all 
eternity to any vnsaintly. Prayers to 
the saints, we believe be upscrip- 
turai and unreasonable. Nowhere in 
the Bible are we authorized to pray to 
the dead—either saints or sinners. On 

the scriptures set forth

'Cleaned *Montreal in 
1 Mrs. T. R.

KINGSTON, Oct. 30 — 
the Royal Victoria Hos

BRANTFORD, Oct. 31.—While arrest
ing three young Indians, who were dis
orderly at the pagan .council house late 
Saturday night, near Ohsweken, Dominion 
Constable David Garlow shot and Injured 
Curtis Martin: an Indian, why. it is 
claimed, attacked him with a lenoe rail, 
endeavoring .to prevent the arrest of his 
friends. Garlow had been called oy 
Chief General to put a stop to the dis
turbance.

The constable was arrested here to
day after he had delivered his prisoners 
at the focal jail. He said he first shot 

the ground, and when Martin ap
proached closer, shot at his legs. One 
bullet took effect in the left ankle and 
the other In the right knee. He related 
the story of the shooting to the local au
thorities. ' ' ....

Garlow is a man of powerful physique, 
and his arrest is on the ground that the 
shooting was unnecessary.

/!Methods at
Camovosky of Kingston gave a quart 
of her life blood to her Ulster, Mrs. Ell 
Williamson of Lindsay, in hope of pro- 
longing her life, after an operation.

She was laid on a table and had her 
radial artery opened and attached o a 
vein in her sister's right arm. For 
two hours, less fifteen minutes she re
mained in that position allowing her 
blood to pass to her s|ster. 
not take an anesthetic. '

The new blood re 
Williamson to such an 
was able to undergo a S 
three days later, but t

ERS0N& CO Her guests were:
"The temptation of Christ coming 

Immediately after the meeting with 
John the Baptist, was very greatly the 
result of a growth of that thought in 
Him who would undertake to become 
the Saviour gf the world.

The story is told with a certain 
dramàtlc vividness.

leaner*
ST WEST 
Order. that are

■i i >
11 for goods. ^ 
on orders from First the devil 

stupidly appealed to the cravings ot 
the animal nature. In resisting this It 
Is worthy of note that Christ appeals 
to facts that are the common property 

Carlyle tells us that even 
the poor shoeblack possesses a certain 
Infinitude which refuses to be satisfied 
by any quantity of sensual gratification.

"The gist of the second temptation is 
that it teaches us that lofty ends are 
only attained in obeying the .will of

Lord Jesus

Slow Digestionisetf :'%■ She didr- ■
into

IZING , ro-
, mate the propriety of praying to our 

Lord Jesus also. As we read, “All . men 
should honor the Son even as they hon
or the Father" (Johnw. 23). But pray
ers to the dead are unreasonable, ac
cording to the Bible, which teaches 
jthat "the dead know not anything"

; t(Eocleslastes lx. 6); that "their sons 
[tome to honor end they know It not—to 
^dishonor and they perceive it; not of 
[them" (Job xlv. 21); and that “there is 
jaio work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
|tior wtsddm, in the grave, whither 
ithou goest" (Ecclesiastes ix. 10).

The scriptures do recognize the dif
ference between the saints, the Lord's 

■ [holy ones, and the remainder of
Iklnd. And it Is assuredly true that the 
,treat masses of humanity are totally 
'unfit for the glories and perfections of 
ithe heavenly state. It Is true.that the 
church Is called upon to develop, the 
fruits and graces of the holy spirit 
land is assured, as St. Peter declares. 
!"If ye do these things, ye shall never 
[fall; for so an entrance shall toe mln- 
jktered unto you abundantly Into the 
•everlasting kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ" (II. Peter 1, 11).

spscltated Mrs. 
extent that she 

cond operation 
tho she^fame 

thru the operation, she: died of shock 
next day.

x
A Frequent Form of Stomach Trouble 

Readily Cured by Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

This complaint constitutes one of 
the most common forms of dysyopsto.
It Is the bane of those vxi.e Ignore 
natural laws, and forget that the hea«-
în1" ^^ndltion IT^th ^ oxT’tmT Rev. George Litchfield and B. Sloan 

triihd. Those v hose pursuits obuge Occupy Toronto Pulpits.
to miasA iruttoh of tlîolr tint»? witn- 11In doore-^mln of letter, and of bu=1- Meeting» In, tbe interest of the Kes- 

luss^vhose minds are seldom ptrte.’V I wick movement will bel held in As- 
retoedTaxUnl” trator*, kpe. w-ators, Uoclattcn Hall this week.

r-idlhe various nr Mes- The Keswick movement is a oom- 
finaniciers, . .„tims to it. m it tee formed of representatives from
Sl8W^Uestior^ccurs in persons the British Isles, who meet together 
of aTtet^^ments and habits, but of- for closer spiritual guidance and Bible

^^."^nd0' anxious Tep'-c-t' °i* f The convention gains its name from

Is? ^"Now the tempter finds he must ap- v-ltimr too rapidly Is a cor.in’.on. ex- R»v- George Litchfield, Sldmouth,
peal to higher emotions. This is tho Causc 0f the disorder, as is also England, and B. Sloan have charge of
temptation which has assailed those i„iuerte:t mastication of fo..d from the ^movement ln Toronto, <vnd_ two
who have borne the surname of great jc4ff of teeth. meetings will be held dally a. 3 and
and most of them, It is to be feared, ‘Sphere nahr a deficiency ff the gas- J?'™’ . .. ... .succumbed. tr to toi "is andan -.nsufflclency of the Both of the visi tors occupied pulpitài

"It Is a temptation to disregard the mot<>r ..ln!d muscular, or churning yes-tenley in ^local churches. At• S*
eternal laws of God and of morality, movements of the stomach walls, and
•Don’t be too scrupulous. It don’t mat- the food remain» entirely too long to on the wevalence of
ter if your life Is stained with military thlg oraan instead of lieing passed ' aermon oti tne preva ence r
brutality You will erect a glorious ^-Æô’ thT small' intestine at the
empire toy which your name will toe proper time. , rLu^ection Jf (ht dead t^to-
known in history.’ Does not the great- ^,Even a dinner not exceeding the ‘fu^himr to the qukricenb*
ness of the greatest mind pale before CTàinary limits Is followed et varying ” father re^in-c.l tha*
that of Him who cast this thought ^rvau,- but usually within an ^to
away, knowing well that a permanent j^ur, toy a feeling of weight and op- SDiJf ohrlst.
empire over the spirits of men could press.on in the stomach. For several  ̂ S, f!r Vne
not be attained toy violation of the very hours afterward the person experiences lf] churches of iv-miy
Principle on which that empire was decided discomfort ^t®t'0.l!ldnf‘lvhe.11 was the wor.dl.mss of us member, 
formed? a. light supper he taken, Un4>e'lef was the riJhri*Ll«p[.i stumbl-

and troubled dream» a e cert mg-block, and h» made a strong ap1
I peal to Bible class leader*? and t 
era to do their utmost hty precept 
and example to eradicate this evil.

Mr Sloan occupied the pulpit at Old 
g,. Andrew’s Church in the evening. 
Prefacing hie remarks with the In
ability of the disciples to: gra*p the 
full .power of the might of the Saviour, 
he cited the second miracle of the 
louves in the wildernee-s, j a» an in
stance of their unbelief. j

It was easy fof us, with) oür added 
experience of 19(H) years, to see the 
errors of the faithful few, 'tout there 

of ue, also, who «hared

of all men.
EOTRO

L CO., Ltd.
ITRKKT 136

ndt only lead 
setting apart

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAHTEMPERANCE LEAGUE OPENSTHE KESWICK MOVEMENTTICES. God as revealed in our 
Christ.

"(No thought Is borne upon us in a 
university more deeply than that we 
can accomplish anything only by obey
ing those great rules by whichSGod 
rules the universe. So. in the mental 
and spiritual regions teachers should 
bear In mind that they can train those 
in their charge only toy following men
tal laws and giving these a chance to 
operate. Jean Paul Richter has weil 
said that a man who works, sacrificing 
health to wisdom, has to sacraflce his 
wisdom first.

OTICE TO 
Matter of the 
|usta MeQgxilev, 
Seattle, in the 

on, one of the * | 
ierica, Spineter, | I

Seventeenth Anniversary Celebrated 
With Special Services.

The Church of the (Messiah celebrat
ed Its 17th anniversary ‘ yesterday 
•with special services, i Rev. Cation 
Abbott, M.A., of Christ! Church Cathe
dral, Hamilton, preachjei an eloquent 
seamen at the morn! 
the text: “This stone Khali be a »wlt- 
nese unto thee, lest thou forget. the 
Lord thy God." The pss<x(latlons, he 
said, jvith which we tore surrounded 
have much to do with making us 
what we are. The Associations of 1 
the homes In which wt were brought 
up, and nio less of tlié churches In 
which we worshipped,, ; each had their 
influence in moulding our character.

The rector pn-ache:^ at the even
ing service.

The new Anglican hjftmnal was used 
for the first time at both services.

A congregational at ihoifie will be 
held in the school ho use, this evening.

1 Sir James Whitney Chairman and Dr. 
McGurk Chief Speaker.

Our sanctification Is not merely -for 
the beginning of our Christian" experi
ence, but to be the very essence of our 
lives thereafter. The trials and test- 
liigs of life from the world, the flesh 
and the devil will serve to demonstrate 
tjie thoroness of our 
Ohd, however, 1» not* seeking to prove 
whether or not we are perfect in the 
fljesh, for He knows and Informs us 
that we are imperfect. He does, how
ever, desire to prove that our consecra
tion, our sanctification, our setting 
apart of ourselvesAo be faithful to the 
Lord at any and ewry cost is not mere
ly a passing whim or fancy, tout toy con
tinual Instructions.of His Word by tho 
Inspirations of His promises. By tho 
testings of His disciplines He would 
fix Indelibly, unalterably, this decision 

*t>; His in thought.In 
xi['ord, in" deed—even Junto death.

Toronto College of Music.
The annual concert of the Toronto 

College of Mode will be held in Maseev 
Hall to-night. Seats reserved at Mas- 
tey Hall box office.

' The opening meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League was held on Sun- 

afternoon In Massey Hall, The 
Was presided over toy Sir 

welcom-

tiay-.1
gathering
James p; Whljtney, while the 
ing speech was made by W. A. Martin, 
the president.

, The chairman In a brief speech said 
he had always done his 'best to mini
mize the liquor traffic, This was al
ways the stand he took, and he was 
not afraid to express his opinions in 
public: [to closing he said he wouid_ 
Join anj movement that would tend 
to lessen the drink trouble.

Dr. Mt-Gurk, of Kansas, the speaker 
of the j day, compared the different 

fore and after they had" gone 
taxation

man-.veil, pursuant to 
a If. that all per
ils! the estate of 

McCauley, who 
Ihth day of April, 
hd or deliver full 
Id claims to the 
sirs for Anna Q. 
f the will qf the 
lore the fifteenth

pe last mentioned 
I will v proceed to 
I the said estate 
[tied thereto, hav- 
hs of which she 
| and that a he 
[e proceeds of th* 
L thereof, so dis- 
| of whose claim 
le at the time of
lis 22nd. October.

sanctification. service from •

l
i

X

dry, ant) stated that 
even lesfs aftèr they had expelled the 
liquor; tfafflei In closing toe said that 

the large American dailies are 
ing' the danger of the traifflc.

The other speakers were: Rev. Byron 
Stauffer, G. B. Sweetnam. J.. J. Gra
ham, J. Vancamp, and T. Red fern Hol- 
Inshead.

But we hold that It Is not only un- 
ecrlptural, tout irrational, to believe 
that all mankind except the saintly de
serve centuries of torment in Purga
tory or an eternity of torture In a 
worse and hopeless place. Let us take 
the scriptural/ proposition, the only 
consistent one, the one which agrees 
with our five senses and with the Bi- - 
hie—that the dead are dead, and that : ammm 
resurrection from death is what they | T"? 
heed and what our Lord's death will **“■ 
•ccure for every member of our race, j 
Let us accept this statement of the Bi
ble, "Blessed and holy is he that hath 
Part In the first resurrection, on such 
the second ‘death hath no power, tout 1 
they shall toe priests of God and of 
thrlst, and shall reign vyith him a 
thousand years" (Revelation xx, 6). Let 
th ®coept the scriptural explanation of :

at thousand years, that millennial 
reign of Messiah—that It will be a 
une of blessing, of uplifting mankind,

|hd that therein the elect saints of this ! 
will be privileged to co-operate 

hh their glorified Redeemer In toçlng- ' 
•hout the uplift, the resurrection, 1 
he restitution of all who will then j 

Ptbve willing and obedient. , '
The term "saint” Is not a sectarian 

It occurs over one hundred times'i 
jh the Bible; mostly in the plural form, ! 
st>hts." Our text speaks of a saint- ji 

V. or sacrificial class, and det-lares our 
Hedeerrer to be one of these—their 
«cad, their Lofti. He declares that all '
‘he sanctified of this gospel age are j 

he—of one spirit and figuratively of ji 
he body. As, for Instance, the hous* 

lords 1s one body under e chair- j 
1*n, and the bo une ofv common» is 

'«other body. The United States ,8en- 
*** is another; and the house of repre- 
hiAtlves lg another. So the church 
,[‘“e body of Christ over which He I» 
l?e Head, the Presiding Officer and 
“«nttber. But the point specially to be 

i r. ,lced Is that all who will belong 
E “Uihatelj- to this church class wh!<-h 
I “ie Lord Is now calling and drawing 
I trom among>t men will 
I ‘hem) be saints,
1 ‘•nctlfled.

' -T*1* word “sanctified" signifies to be 
iijî? *Pwt to holy usage or services, as 
/JWshct and separate front any earthlv 

| >*0Cltion, calling or business, Never-

of ours to be entl was

■ was 
of a CANADIAN IMMIGRATIONmany o 

now ae«
r

& gwynnk.
Toronto, ^SoilOlj

Figures for September Show Increase 
of Fifty-Three Per Cent

OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—The 
immigration Into Canada for Septem
ber was. 15,343. an Increase of 52 per 
cent, over September 1908. Total Im
migration for first si* months of the 
present year was ,120,033 as compared ' 
With 100,477 for the same period of last 
year, an Increase of twenty per cent. I 
The immigration for i the six months 
from the United Sta 
compared with 34,259 for the same per
iod of last year, an increase of 65 per 

immigration via ocean ports 
was 64,447 as coidpareÿ with 66, 218 for 
the same period last year, a decrease of 
three per cent.

irlx.

1* much interest b*,. 
unities as they -DISCIPLINED FOR A DUEL.

THE HAGUE, Oct. 81—Queen Wil- 
helininà has! approved the sentence on 
Baron van Der Capellem, colonel of 
horse, condemned to Imprisonment for 
duelling. She refused commutation tho 
the barbn is "one of her closest friends, 
and tho he did not start the fight.

more
to result. „ ,, ,

“I should be quite well, if it were 
not necessary to eat," Is ° common 
statement made toy sufferers from this 
form of stomach complaint. Many of 
them actually dread the approach of 
meal time, knowing what disagreeable 
symptoms they are sure to experience 
after eating; and would doubtless 
discontinue the ingestion of food into 
their stomach altogether if It were 
postltole to live without eating.

There is really no necessity, what
ever, for depriving one’s self of the 
pleasures of the table, or to starve the 
jest of the system because the stomach 
is derelict in Its duty, and does not 
digest the food as quickly or j as 
thoroughly as it slioitld.

Stuart’s Dy~peps'!a Talilets compel 
the stomach to perform- Its function- 
properly and artist II very materially in 
the discharge cf Us duties, a. eljigle 
grain of the principal digestive Ingred
ient ot these tablets being sufficient to 

ol food. They 
the ford: however.

“There is a crisis, a parting of the 
ways, which will determine for eve# 
what place we are to occupy in the 
divine plan of the world. Every indi
vidual Is of Infinite worth In the unl

and in the eyes of God, and it is

% tfaeh-leople.
ipologies for dl- 
what might be 
[Title» are will- 
iirivate corpor- 
uf the commu- 

k,- awakened 1» 
l-r of sacrificing 
i- to benefit, not 
I whole district 

(lie bylaw will 
knitted.. and the 
Indie the water 
Ijnessllke way. .

#
}

verse
of infinite significance to you or me 
whether we take the right road or the 
wrong. And not only for ourselves for 
there Is one feature In the irony of his
tory that the greatest events are the 
result of causes apparently most in
significant.

"That pretty myth of the 'Judgment 
of Paris,' Is not a mere Incident In tha 
life of the shepherd youth on the 
Mount of Ida. It is the story of one 
who chose wrongly and that choice 
brought In its train the loss of Troy. 
In a more reflective period of Greek 
history we have the choice of Hercules, 

who makes the rfghf choice. All 
and Christian alike, recog-

was 66,486 as
t ■ H

I!Piano and,'Organ Trade Officers.
The Canadian Plano and Organ Man- 

Association have elected
cent. The

ufacturere** _, .
the following officers: Hon. President, 
R si Gourlay; President, W. N. .Man
ning! First Vice-President, E. C. 
Thurnton; Second Vice-President, H. H 
Mason; Secretary, J. G. Merrick; Trea
surer, A. R. Blackburn; Executive 
Committee, Nordheimer, G. O. 
Helntzman and H. H. Mason; Exhibi
tion Committee, George Sharkey and 
Fred. Killer; Nominating Committee, 
H. riurke, Ef. Stanley and F. Bull.

Much satisfaction was expressed at 
the chahge in business conditions and 
at ttoe Increased demand for pianos 
during: the past few months, all the 
manufacturers reporting that their fac
tories are busy, and that the outlook 
Is very promising for an excellent sea
son’s trade.

:• V! j
were many 
the seme weakness. Before conclud
ing, he dwelt on the necessity of mak
ing the right choice between God and 
mammon.

Circus Treasurer Robbed.
MEMPHIS, Tent)., Oct. 31.—Trainmen 

going thru the clrciisi train of Yankee 
Robinson’s railroad s(iow early Satur
day morning found the treasurer of 
the circus bound and gagged In his 
private coach. As soon as he was re
leased a search showed that $6000 was . 

"hlwtssing, being the n#t receipts of two 
performances In Pine ©luff. Ark.

',F0ILEB’,

ments cf Work- 
Far ss Street.

[ The ex-su. tan. 
in attempted to

k ilatlni.
from Salonika 
tan. wishing 

■ dehad a Vvork- 
liouse. Annoyed -j
bearancs, Abdul,
[take a bath be- "3
» task. ";p9|
In the bathroom , 
it to the eX-Sul- ," 
lued therrfT and 
thru the garden 
• ( this point he 

of the guards, J

8
R. L. Borden Will Speak.

R. L. Borden, K.C., M.P.. leader of 
thé Opposition, will npeak j to-night at 
the Conservative club rooms on Sim- 
coe-street, to a Joint meeting of the 
members of the centre and south To
ronto Conservative Chib and thé Bor
den Club. Arthur Vankoughnet pre
sident of the Conservative Club, will 
be the chairman. ' j

'
one
men, pagan 
nlze that period that we speak of as 
the parting of the ways.

1 !I I
a -1digest 3,0” grains 

not only digest 
but also tone .tun and strengthen the 
peptic glands-, and Km motor func-j 
tions, so that the food win not remain 
In the stomach longer than necessary. 
Every case of sow digestion am:’, all 
other forms of dyspepsia are readily 
curable toy the use of those tel dels, 
whirth make u-p the gastric deficiency, 
and euiopty the disordered stomach 
with exactly the same digestive Juices 
that are found in a healthy, i Igorous 
stomecii.

Purchase a package of these wonder
ful dlge-tors from ÿour drug/st to
day for 50 ‘cents, and core yourse* 
cf your dyspepsia, fiend us your name 
and address, and wc will tor ward you 
a sample package free. Address F. A. 
Stuart Company, 150 Stuart Bulkllng. 
Harebell, Mich.

illNew Yorkers Pay Nine Cents for Milk.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—It was an

nounced to-day that the price of milk 
will be raised from eight to nine cent* 
a quart on Monti-,. ;

"To the young people among those 1 
before me, I would say that -that 

decision should be made with an Idea 
of the infinite results at st,ake.

“It should be decisive. The great 
moralists of all time have held that 
there should be some decided step, so 
that by very shame we could not draw 
back. You are recommended to cross 
some Rubicon In your life, to burn your 
ships that there be no returning, or In 
the nobler simile of rpore modern times, 
to nail your colors to the most, giving 
everyone to understand that you are 
ready, if need be, to die for the cause, 
but jsurrender you neVer will,

"Then, tho at times you may feci 
discouraged, thru the din of the battle, 
you hear these encouraging words: 
Be of good courage. 1 have overcome 
the world.’ ”

St-I-

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00
*

10—Trains to Hamilton—10
every week day and eight each Sunday, 
leaving Toronto via Grand Trunk as 
follows: 6.20, 8.”9 and 9.00 a.m.. 12.13 
noon; 2.00, 4.32, 4.40, 5,30, 6.10 and 11.20 

All trains but 6.20 a.m. and 5.30

Fall“Queen Quality " 
styles. High fronts, per
forations, wing tips 
slant, scoop and straight 
tops—in Ooze, Cloth and 
Cravenctte. Smart — 

VEE^Y. '

4

the BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.

EPPS’S
COCOA

Apm.
p.m. run daily.

Trains leave Hamilton for Toronto 
at 7.09, 7.50, 9.00, 10.46, 11.15 and 11.30 
a.m.; 2.30, 3.40. 6.36. 7.06, 8.55 and 9.05 

All trains but 7.00, 7.50, 11.15,

“ Epps’s 
means 

Excellence

l delicious 
food and 

drink in one.

I
V■ery one ’«f 

of them be
s Fumes. 
P-Thls morning 

door ■ of 
and found him. 
to dogs dead on 
fere burning l'1 
vu, due to S**

every : •Tp.m.
11.30 a.ro. and 5.35 p.m. run daily. Se
cure tickets at Grand Trunk City Of
fice), northwest corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. Phone Main 4206.

the ■

SIMPSON BCOMPANY
LIMITED

THE n—* A i A cup of “ Epps's” at breakfast Warms and Sustains p.-f.-ii-u 
Unterul you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. UUnUurUBgROBERT
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The Nordheimer Player
Piaaoia just like the ordin
ary Pteno in appearance,
but has the player mech
anism concealed within
the case. It can be played 
by band, or by the mech
anical device at the play
er’s option. ;
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CONSPIRACY TO STEAL 
PLANS ANO FORMULAE

JEFFRIES IS SERIOUS 
JOHNSON INDIFFERENT

NO HITS OFF HICKEYNote and Comment ■<KNOCKOUT IN PARIS. BOWLING SCORES,1
fi j1

Park Nine Shut Out Eatons Wlthou 
Hit or Run In Last Game of SeasonPARIS» Oct. 30.—Joe Jeanette, the 

negro pugilist of Hoboken, N.J., 
knocked out A1 Kubiak, the Michi
gan giant of Detroit, Mich., In the 
tenth round to-night, of what was 
to have been a 20-round bout. The 
pair met recently in Philadelphia, 
when they went sis; rounds without 
a decision. Jeanette is the negro 
who met Jack Johnson five times 
with a win and loss and three 
draws or no decisions.

iWhen half time came along at Rose- 
dale Saturday it looked like congratula
tions for Joe Wright. But with the adr 
vent of Williams the Rough Riders took 

, on a spurt and some more luck, with the 
result that our sculler boys have still 
their clean record of defeats. At that 
they showed marked improvement, tho 
still lacking eoortng qualities. They 
could work the ball to the enemy’s line, 
but failed to get over, except once. Why 
doesn’t the quarter back try some of 

; those long passes like Jimmie Smellie used 
r to make?

It Las leaked out to some olt the well- 
known bowlers of this city thfet the first 
match game of the season will be pulled 
off between Bert Neil and A. Sutherland 
v. Joe West an<> Billy McMillaiji next Fri
day afternoon at the Dominion alleys, ten 
game», and ten games at the Athenaeum 
on the following Tuesday, fuj- a good 
puise, total pine to couqt. A forfeit has 
been posted to b!Rd the match.

mere will be soraetnlfig doing at the 
Beaches’ Athletic Association to-night 
wiien tlie Royal Canadians, h runswlcKS,- 
Athenaeums cud Beaches’ Class A teams 
araw up against each other I 1 a series 
or games at the opening of tin new east 
ena bowling alleys. Mayor Out er, James 

Hughes and other prominent geutle- 
L?..?,re ®*Pccted to be on lie id to give
____tUe Preliminary advice lefore the

pm. An
hno.mtra n iH m,der ■♦lectio is in the 

dllky during the matches, after 
Arhf^Xlihe^t wMI bè a dajice fdr an hour 
alleJl ‘" ‘he large hall upstatis over the 
erl K?.he bowlers have a|l lieeu Invlt- 

*>ring along their sweethearts or 
“ fn arrangements have been 

completed for a good night's e ijoymenl.

On Saturday afternoon on' the Brock- 
avenue grounds the Park Nine beat the 
T. Eaton Co. B B C. by a «core of 2 
runs to noue. Pitcher Fred Hickey did 
not allow ttie T. Eaton Co. a hit. and 
also struck out IT men. Pitcher Hawkins 
for Eaton# also twirled a nice game. 
Sc ore ;

P. Niue— R.H.E. Estons— R.H.E. 
Benson, 3b... 0 0 Caine, cf.... 0 0 6 
Downing, c.. 0 1 0 Adams, 3b.. 0 0 1 
Moran, rf... 0 0 0 Tolley, e.... 0-0 0
Ross, cf....... 0 0 1 Hawkins, p. 0 0 0
Hickey, p.... l 1 0 Jacobs, lb.. 0 0 0
-Walsh, If... 13 0 McGraw, ,3b. 0 0 0
Scott. 2b..,. 0 0 0 Lend-revlll*. 0 O 1
Pringle, as.. 0 10 Da timer, rf. O 0 0

Jenson, lb.. 0 10 Day, ss. 0 0 0

,.
4 ployes of Yeast Manufacturers 

Getting Ready to Start Op

position Business.

How the Heavyweights Acted in 

Negotiating For Champion

ship ,of the World,

j Plahim; they bellev* Bannard wlûT3 
least 50,000 votes ahead of hlir ■ 

Murphy fend Bannard. " |
A strong indication that Banna*» a 

the real man Tammany fear* j. gS 
. : Murphy’s statement that Hearst"1™’

(Charged with conspiracy to steal eer- run second. The shrewd poi 
taih formulae and plans of machinery, immediately guessed ttjat the et 
wifh a view to starting an opposition iMurphy had revived figure* 
business at the beginning of next year, convinced him that Bannard 
Q. :E. Morrison, of 35 Vermont-atreet Hearst, was the real foe. That 
anè Allen Gibson of » Camden-street^ view of the situfetion wag correct 

. arrested on" Saturday .afternoon borne out by thtr fact that since «SR 
by' Detectives McKinney and Twlgg Tammany has centred its fire on 2211 
on [the complaint of W«n. Dobie, pres?- i nard, and Saturday his burines# : : 
derit and general manager of the E. j was ma(je the (object of an \ÈIHS,5a«S5rw7“- ‘""'F”* ”’»■ “*5

= &&?2S?»0SS: A-S*}» :

ristjn’s house on Vermont-street and |he lnt»n<|ed to bifet In. Then he i» tfet 
Detectives Murray and Moffatt to Gib- J**>r « ‘J an that so,
sonfs hotoe armed with search war- put, °.n He can't even
rants. At .Morrison's place was found .t®dk wal In ordinary conversation and 
formulae used In the preparation and when he gets to talk to the people tifei j 
at Gibson’s drawings and blue prints, result Is painful to the point of be®'
Fiif is also alleged by the Gillett peo- , excruciating liotm to himself and ___
pie ! that Morrison and Gibson were to audience. But he has been saying, scent1 
receive financial aid from outside par- sound and sensible things, and ha hj 
ties! when they were ready to start In b en talking about economy and 
business. Morrison was superintendent ( business administration In a way wh« 
Icleïjk. fori the (gillett firm, and Gibson, has made ? hit With a big element <11

j the voters. He has talked, too, at fefe 
extraordinary rate. Ten speeches & 

j night, with two or thdfe noonday 
' I speeches, has been his average recort 

J Somehow, in spite of his miserable 
|Ohe| of Best Clipping Bureaus in the oratory and In spite of the taj-

I that Republicans hereabout are nearest'
, than Tammany men, he has draira;

$
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bad little 
College to-d 
blue and ^ 
14 to 0, 34 
at three-qU 

Varsity. 
Dixon 
G*U 
Dawson 
Newton 
Fluids

The actual signing of the articles be
tween the champions was devoid of any 
■how of friendship on the part of either 
man, Jeffries and Johnson played to a 
small house when they put their signa
tures to the articles after they had' been 
typewritten. Bob Murphy of the Albany 
ushered both fighters into hi# private of
fice when everybody had departed. Jeff 
iguored Johnson as much as he had at 
the conference upstairs. Johnson was 
willing to go half way with Jeff, and told 
some of his friends that he was even will
ing to pop a bottle with the Los Angeles 
farmer. When Jeff came In to attach 
his big, rolling ”Jas. J. Jeffries” to the 
articles, lie etalked past Johnson with 
never a show of recognition. He signed 
the real set and then consented to place 
his name to several duplicate copies for 
the benefit of the members of the press.

A lone photographer hedged Jeff to ait 
at a desk with Lil' Ahtha to be photo
graphed in the act of signing the articles. 
Jeff growled at the camera man and the 
idea of such a proceeding. He stormed 
out of the room, leaving Johnson and 
the rest to pose as they saw fit. At no 
time did either man show any signs of 
coming together and shaking hands with 
the time-honored "Good luck to you, and 
may the beat man win.” In all the his
tory of world’s championship matches It 
is perhaps the first time that the princi
pal* went their way without the usual 
well wishing.

i: Take Your Time, Jeff !Next Saturday 'the game’s at Hamilton!
J The Tigers must win to save their hides, 
i and they look like 1 to 3 shots at that.

Then they’ll have to win- the play-off 
' for the honor of tackling Varsity.

A New York writer 
l for Sporting Editor P 
;■ contest for the baseball- presidency takes 

■the defeat of hit favorite with none too 
good grace. He forgets that the profea- 

> slonal game ia a business proposition, 
and says; The recent squabble In the 
Eastern League over the presidency 
ther Illustrated the vacillating policy of 
club owners. It Is a fact that verbal 
pledgés counted for nothing and that 
when P. T. Powers crooked his fore
finger persons who Ivad sworn to op
pose him to the bitter end were among 
the first to get in line. It has often 
hewn said that the average baseball mag
nate’s word was of fllmey texture and 
In this case of the Eastern League it 
seems that history has been repeated-.

The fifth annual Vanderbilt Cup Auto
mobile race waa decided on- Saturday at 
Long Island, N.Y., when Harry F. Grant 
of Boston won, driving the American- 
Locomotive Company's six cylinder 80 
horse-power Alco car over the race dis
tance of 278.08 miles In 4 hours 25 min
utes 42 seconds,' averaging just under 
83 miles all hour. E, H. Parker of
New York City, driving the Flat Auto- Johnson took-JIttlé interest In the 
mobile Company's foui- cylinder 45 horse- ranging of the articles. Occasionally ne 
power Flat, was second, in 4 hours 38 was asked for or offered a suggestion, 
minutes 58 3-5 seconds, average a shade The rest of the time he was joking with 
less than - sixty miles an hour. These his friends about the room. He, had two 
two drivers were Lite only ones to com- big red dice In- his hand and seenied more 
ptete the race distance, as William K. anxious to shoot for two bits than any- 
Vanderbllt, jr„ the cup donor, called- it thing else. Not so with Jeff. The big 
off when the second- msr. crossed fellow was never more serious in his life. 
Uhe line. The speed was at the rate of He was pale, and there wasn’t a particle 
8182 miles an hour. Former record for of color in bis lips, Jeff lore a news- 
Vunderbilt Cup, 64.38 miles an hour, made paper to bits and chewed the rim of hie 
by George Robertson fn a Locomobile derby hat the rest of the time. The only 
In 1808. .*■ time Jeff’s eyes twinkled was when the

stenographer was removed, after It be- 
MiTton Henry, the jockey, who has came apparent that he had been sitting 

been riding Baron Rothechlld's horses up all night with a sick friend.
? so successfully In the principal race _ A big theatrical man in the audience 

tracks of Europe, is about to return to remarked : "Ten mouths befo-re a fight, 
his Yankee home. Henry Is telling friends eh? That will give Jim a chance to 
that he will take back with him S500,tiX) clean up, If lie cares to. It will mean 
which he ha» made on European face a cool 380.000 If he wants to pose In the 

/ a courses during the last five years. spotlight.”
— -■ — I Sam Berger said after the papers had

Bob Fitzsimmons Is on Ills way to been signed: “Well, I’m glad they've 
Xuztralia where he Intends to fight the settled Mie thing peacefully. It is a big 
much abused Bill Squires. The Cornlsh- 
itian needs the money and figures that 
Australia 1» a better place to get it than 
either England or America, where fight 
fane know only too well that lie has seen 

* his,best days.

m
. Take your time, Jeff, take your time, 

Johnson Is an awful Mme.
Johnson never fought a champ < 
That could take him Into 
Johnson has a yellow streak 
From hi» toenails to Ills beak.
Do not break, against your will. 
Contracta made with vawder-vllle.

Johnson 1» an awful stick—
Whom- did Johnson ever lick?
Tommy Bums, the prince oL. dopes,
Had him crawling thru the ropes.
Bob Fitzsimmons, weak and old. 
Knocked the dusky negro cold.
He was stretched upon Ills back 
By your little brother Jack 
«etchell beat him to a frazzle 
With the speed Britt said would dazzle. 
Sailor Burke, the nervy tar.
Gave Jack’s pride an awful jar.
The way Burke beat him was a crime. 
Take your time Jeff, take, your time.

Totals ... 
Park Nine 
Eatons .......

.271 Total* ... 0 2
...:....0 0 0 0 1 1 0-2
.......;.0 0 0 0 0 0 V—0

RUGBY RECORDS.

tvwho did ltls best 
rice hi the recent B r(’amp.

1
Ben

: Ritchie 
Jones 
Parks 

I Gage 
Muir 
Kingston 
IÀJoie • 
Thompson 

Referee- 
pi re, Dr. 1 

» Ritchie 
Gall's puni 
romped ov 
converted. 

Varsity, 
Ottawa 

Varsity I 
easily. Gi 
<0-yard m 

0*11 boo 
secured tti 
«dty, 14; <j 

Jones o 
Crulckaha;

On Galt': 
ed for a i 
Lawson w 

nverted.

IVEl: • —Interprovlnctal Union-
Points. 

W. L. T.P. For. Ag. 
.5 0 r , 71 41
. 3 1 2 66 13
. 1 4 1 32 61
. 0 4 2 28 73

fur-
Ottawa .......
Hamilton 
Montreal ....
Argonauts 

Games next Saturday—Argonauts at 
Montreal; Ottawa at Hamilton.

—Intercollegiate Union-
Points.

W. L. T.P. For. Ag.
.4 0 2 134 »

2 2 2' 44 33
JO 133
51 43

Laurel 8. Wir? Two.
0ddf«a°ws League Saturday 

?.5h„,L“#rel B’ Brunswick B. two 
out of three as follows:

Laurel B.—
H. Kendal ..... j.
Terry............  '
Burnett .......
Duthie ...
Steveirgon .7

tlv
1

w.
111 1 2 3 T1.

.. fl3 112 140- 365

.. J», 123 117- 333
.. J41 181 147- 477

H 116— 234
121 149- 353

Totals ....... 1................ 516 643 «69-1828
Brunswick B.- f 2j 3 T’l.

SS2Se11 ......................  K» 1«- 122- 360
.................. il.. 10-’ 101 125- 33bSn«Jmr’ jr............— «K 1Ô3 113-317

McMillan .........128 120 109— 357
Totals

Toronto Varsity .
Queens ......................
Ottawa College •>.... 13 2
McGill ..........................I J-3 2

Ganfes next Saturday—Queen's at 
Varsity; McGill at Ottawa.

—Ontario Union—

i*1 ill 11 r

tr |oteras^ene?v1fsutba^ey°Ur tln“'

To expect a fight with you,
Greatest pug of all the crew. 
i>o not let the public swav you 
îfak® tii« old box office pay you.
Do not break, against your will 
Contracts made with vawder-vllle 

—Wm. F. Kirk lu N.Y

Points.
W. L. T.P. For. Ag. 

Parkdale ... 2 1 1 5Ï 11
T. A A. C. 2 1 1 41 21
Peter boro .................... 0 2 2 » «2

Game next Saturday—T.A.A.C. at Pet- 
erboro.

-O.R.F.U., Junior, District No. 1-
Polnts. 

W. L. For. Ag.
.5 0 itk 11
. 4 1 86 21
,0 4- 11 108
.0 4 6 99

; c
engineer.

ar-
P0PE NEWSPAPER READER

L ' 616 574j 598-1783American
8p0T8 OF SPORT. Business Men’s League.

In the Business Men’s League; Saturday 
night John McDonald’s defeat 
muir* two out of three 

John McDonald-5
Campbell ....
Flatten 
Holton
Phillips .........
Craig .

World.8t. Michaels .......
Parkdale (A) .... 
I, A. A...................
T. C. C....................

The r. management of the Providence
°2 t|he Eastern Baseball League 

rBS0 ^«ton that James CoMlns 
of the f forEnei manager^<~%jiSrateirc *st'-«is»f£e' °V, t.1?le Chicago American League 
tSm' the Minneapolis
season^ 1 American Association

At Dallas, Te*x., two records were
Satïrdaln tpeilUteDfalr automobile races 

i ?obert Burnem, in a 30 horse- 
drK-fLBÎÜf ' “‘abllshed a new mart to’ 

i*„rn,, £8 i" 1 hour 41 minutes 
ana .o seconds. The other accomplish
ment was the breaking of the mile

weight off our minds. There will be no j cord for single cylinder motor cycles
theatricals for Jèff. It's tq the moun- j Armstrong, in an Bxcelelor, made à British United........ 7 North Toronto . 2
tains lie will go. mark that." Sam was mile in 1.02 3-5, declared to be the fastest Stanley Barracks.. 4 Thistles .. .7....... 0
a bit worried about what San Francisco l mile ever made bv a single cylinder ma- —Junior-
proper would say when they learned that chine on a dirt "track. Evangel la................ 2 Clinton St
they had been practically barred from At Los Angeles, Cal.—A new American 

,,, . bidding. Jeff wouldn't entertain' *uy record for 50 miles on a circular track
Those who know are of the belief that suggestion that Sid Hester be glveu a was made during the automobile meet

Johnson and .Jeffries will face the music ci,Hn<.e to bid. because he feared that at Ascot Park Saturday, the Corbin car
In Coffofih’e arena at Colma, Cal., claim- Johnson was looking for a chance to driven by Frank Free, making the dis

cing that this promoter has a secret under- enter iitiy a twenty-round fight ’ that tance In 56 minutes 55 seconds The pre-
- standing with the big pugilists and when might TFave the question of supremacy vloüç record -of 57 minutes was made on

the time comes to select the best offer for unsettled. Ascot track also.
the mill tbs dolma man will secure the ------------ ... „„„ At XVestpotnt, N.Y.-Cadet Eugene A.
plum. Jack Gleason, another Frisco pro- Washington Territory Offers $75,000. Byrne of Buffalo, who was Injured in
motor, however, has been quoted as say- NEW YORK, Oct. 30.-Jack Johnson yesterday’s football game between the 

-- Ing that be will build an amphitheatre wae around town to-day celebrating. He army team and Harvard-, died at 8.35 
outside Frisco’s city limits atfd will also gayg lt hae been the ambition of his life Sunday morning.
put In a tempting bid for the mill. yt-hÇU lu meet Jeffries and that he is the hap- At San Fianclsco—Wtllue Britt, the 
it was decided that the contest *houm | piest man In the country now. Joluison's well-known sporting man of tills city.ayid 
take place not later than July a trie colored cronies were very Jubilant, and brpther of the former lightweight cham- 
flghters and their managers had their, a number of the Galveston’s man’s Ptou. James Edward Britt, died suddenly
eyee on Independence Day, and It Is most friends helped Jack to enjoy him sell. Saturday afternoon at St. Joseph's Hos-
llkelv that the flglit will take place on Johnson held an Informal reception dur- Pltal. Wlllue Brttt wae formerly man
tle fourth. lug the afternoon at Baron Wilkin’s ager of Stanley Ketelicl, Battling Nel-

place on West Sth-street and plenty of son and other pugilist*, 
wine flowed. Johnson leaves for Chicago At Philadelphia—Michael Murray, 25 
to-morrow tq fill a theatrical engage- years old, died In a hospital Saturday 
ment there. » , night from a fracture of the skull re-

Jeffries has nothing In sight In the ceived in a boxing bout In a tournament
way of a stage date, and unless he held by the Philadelphia Athletic Club,
changes Ills plans he will remain in- town His opponent. Harry Haber, 21 years
all 'next week. If he does sign for a old, was arrested.
vaudeville engagement, Berger says that Tile Imperial Trotting Society of Rus- 
tbe boilermaker will not go far from sht ha#. i ecelved from W. E. D. Stokes 
New York. Jeffries wants to play around the horses Oloysha and Peterbee for use 
New York until after the bids for the in the improvement of the strains in, 
fight are opened. .— Russian trotters. They will be sent to

This evening Stakeholder Murphy- re- the stud of Prlnqe "Vorontzoff-Dasukoff. 
felvcd the appended telegram from Gen- All Parkdale Canoe Club players,. both 
tialia, Washington Territory, and signed senior and. Junior, are requested to be at 
Harvey C. Troth, secretary "Central!» Diamond Park to-night, as hdrd practis- 
Atbletlc Club effets 673,000 for Jeffries- Ing Is needed for Saturday’s games.
Johnson fight. Certified cheque herewith The talent was given a rude Jolt at 
mailed." Pimlico Saturday in the fifth race, the

Both Little and Berger when showp feature event of the day. At the rise of 
the message said that they were not the barrier Stanley Fay went to the 
acquainted with Mi. Troth but admitted fsont with The Dreamer hanging close, 
that the offer wa# tempting. * good second and Gretna Green third.

At the quarter pole Rettlg gave his mount 
Ids head and sent The Dreamer to the 
front. Goldstein or Gretna waited' and 
kept with reach of the leaders as the 
horses rounded the stretch, then went to 
work and came like a flash and won by 
a length. The weight told on Dreamer 
and . he tired, while Stanley Fay took 
second place.

as follows (LONDON, Oct. 31.—There is no ptoce, | good crowds.
» 2 3 T’l !t *» learned from a well-informed ; How can Bannard win? Ivins tMp

| 167# 160- «i Cathodic source, where the scissors are : Republican nominee, a far mortal
.... lg 139 136- 415 f mjfeoyed. more methodically and to Ulant man than Bannard was 6'tjeilfi

i! EE■”*-ip _i clipping bureau Is now tot full .activity McClellan In that year received’^ 0M>
.. 779 743 722-2244 at that sreat ecclesiastical centre. All ; and Hearst 224,000.

12 3 T’l. tlje Dalian newspapers are gone thru |v|ns Votes G*lna to Bannard.. 117 141 149- 437 by fe skilled Italian newspaper man, n . th!t pVIw n " if,,
.. 147 205 113- 465 whoi cuts out everythin* he thinks the ..-Jg- 'T! th.» tl ^ f j
.. 161 140 100 - 341 1 poni ought to see i IS,.00° voles that Ivins got was a i
” îE rrriese cuttings go to Cardinal Merry ij" 5? !*^bllc*n *t>t* that
"" _b deü Val, who reduces the batch of se-

....... 648 867 663-2178 Actions by 'marking with blue pencil f. ^ , f vr ViV8-/1 lo'(,00 R
the (really Important ones. These lat- Cttn. '"ot<\<1Trf<>r McClellan four 
ter, jcMily, the Pope reads. Then four a®’° beat HtarsL and that the* 
clerks, who are acquainted with the- ,n a - bod> to Bannard.
languages of France. Germany. Eng- lo 000 cmrervatlve Democrats 
land; amd(Spain, perform sdtnllar work Imen- bankers, c ub members—will 
wlt'ti the leading newspapers of those i ^or Bannard this year. That - 
countries. After that the extracts are Republicans who voted for Hearst 
translated Into Latin before perusal by < yPars a*° 1,111 |w Uch to Bannart 
Pius! X. The bishops of every Roman 1e assure^ but the number of tin 
Catholic diocese are also sa'd to -Cor-- a Prr*blem that neither the Re]

, clippings from papers published can* nor Tammany has. been ...
liu—ofl'." w-th*n their Jurisdiction likely to in- **ure out. If the switch from. He 
VO~ til I tere1t the holy fatlur. I* large enough, the Republicans1
145 — 548 ; . Am this mass of newspaper materia? confident Bannard will win.; At-

I 118— 437 jIs Pasted in volumes, hound separately, ' events, they canncjt figure how he
-- H7 150— 152 I according lo subject matter and care- receive fewer than 180,000 votes.

“d "ëw—wë ! 5lll’l,iln<,e^e<L’ 11 said Che names of Odd* Favor Gaynor.
3 T’l 1 ëZ.'LÎv aîîd ,Mul"ri °°cur frequently in To be sure of winning 250,600

' c ‘Pjjhj** and that modernism are necessary. Gaynor seem» 
nils arwre than one mammoth volume, the only one of «he three candi

with a fair assurance of recall 
these. Tho he will lose perhaps 2! 
to 30,000 Republican end -Conserva 
Democratic votes that Moeiellan 
ceived, he Is expected to win back 
less than 50,000 Radical votes fi 
Hearst, and many estimate* place 
figure higher. He la expected to 
the full Tammany vote and the 
Democratic vote in other borough#, : 
he is expected to brdak all recordi 
in his home borough In Brooklyn, 
undoubtedly is atrong in Brooklyn i 
his home 'borough 4s not unmindful 
the honor of having the man who, 
many ways, has been for fifteen 7* 

^■■1 citizen.
Straw votes taken in Bro

if ; GUM.gun 
w*e repli 
Lawson rd 
pass. Rid

Diokeon 
the ball 71 
[ Ritchie I 
N- QUtiw

W. Cha

SOCCER RESULTS.m
■•iT. & D. games on Saturday resulted as 

follows:If lit
"v—Senior—

1 All Saints ...
1 Don Valley ..

...... 1 West Toronto
Intermediate—

Moore Park............ 3 Don Valley .fSBW
ReyahHearts

Thistles.......
Britannlas
Celtic...............

. « :T Totals .....................
Langmuir—

Hastings .........
W. Vodden .. 
HotrUm .....
Sinclair sr. V 
D. Baird ........

0lastï 3
v;A £ ...4, nt.! Broad views .. . 

—Intermediate B—
i............  3 Western
................ 1 Bonar ...
............5 Davenport
—-Intermediate O—

1
Smith wa 

j Kennedy 
6 fid Foul'd 
Gall was 
touch. Sc 

Ottawa 
pressing s 

|B Out punt!
f0re

AJbions..., 
Girretts.. 
Pioneers..

0
0 Totals .........it
»"•I re-

Brunswick* Win Three Straight.
In the Central Bowllu-g, League Bruns- 

wlcks took 3 straight gantes front D. Co., 
Royal .Grenadiers. They also broke all 
records, having high game will 818. Mc
Laren having 222- single game and also 
having 548 for 3 strings. The B unswicks 
are l-olliiig well so far, and will certainly 
give the Hunters, the top tiara, who 
have not loet a game, a bard fight. The 
following are the scores:

Brunswleks— | 2
Fraser ..... ....... . 129 179
Doughty .. ....
McLaren .........
Brydon ..............
McKee ... ....

Totals ..........
D. Co.', R. G re n#—

McCarthy ,.
Cottenden .
Wilson 
Eaton .. ..
Whitbread ,
Finn ............

• 1
35 t

Old Country Rugby.
LONDON, Oct. 31.—(C-A.P. Cable.)- 

Rugby games cm Saturday resulted t
Northumberland.. 16 Cheshire .............. 11
Blackheath........... 21 London Scottish.. 3
London Welsh.... 7 Merctomt Taylors 3 
Newport.
Cardiff............
Harlequins.,.
Devonport....
Northampton
Neath.......... ,.
Watsoiilansi,
Oxford...

: Lawson 
bucks. Ri
ifjr
a rouge. 

Ej; son romj 
Game ov 

6 lere 4.

O
war

3 Swansea ..
32 Mqseley ..

8 Bristol
5 Leicester ............. 3

16 United Service». 3 
3 Pontypool ...

43 Wanderars ..........  0
13 Glasgow Aoad. .. 10
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116- 350 
129- 374 
131- 437 
137- 257
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NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—Mrs. Augusta 

E. Stetson yesterday forbade her fol
lowers In the First Church of Christ. 
Scientist, to read in the Christian Sci
ence periodicals or the daily newspa
pers, ahy accounts of the dissension 
which now exists between the Boston 
officials of the cult and herself, until 
after Nov. 4, the date set for the meet
ing of the members of the First Church.

Nor IN FATHERS’ FiOTSTEPS. 115 130 
. 1« 160 
. 130Since signing articles ambitious heavies 

have been busy for a match with Johnson, 
who, however, I# not particularly anxious 
to fight anybody Just yet. He say* lie 
noede a rest after beating Kaufman anil 
Ketch#! wit toll six weeks, and is also 
anxious to aether the shekels. He ways 
that he will remain on the stage the 
greater part of the winter and will need 

1 about two months to prepare for Jeffries. 
The latter will probably train near I»» 
Angeles and will begin work of a strenu- 

• ous nature about March 1 or perhaps a’ 
trifle later. Jeffries does not seem to be 
a bit riffled. He regards the negro as a 
comparatively easy proposition and is ap
parently delighted witli the prospect of a 
chance to demonstrate his superiority.

t” of Noted Quebec Liberals Allies 
of Bourasaa.

p,dI|Hc T^5iALJ °ct 3L—(Special.) _
towlrJ!' fndrd’ meke Grange bedfel- 
lowf| for such 41- mix up as is now seen
her« In the Montreal district has never 

b*en equaled. Tancred Mar- 
• L.C., with the father of Hon.

M L A" for Terrebonne, 
fututed the two most pronounced 

Tn , ®vtr known In this province. 
To-day their sons, whose liberalism 
camijot he questioned, are fighting the 
Q4Uetfe KOVernment with all the energy
lowibt a?d’ and are to’.
towlpg the lead of Henri Bourassa
Paplheamandfather Waa LoU'S Jo8ePh’

-
Frank Yeigh’g Lecture on Canada.
Convocation tiiall held a large audl- 

jence on Saturday evening, on the oc- 
HIGH SCHOOL RUGBYt. : caslon of the annual Hallowe’en gather-

___ I___ j ),nf of the- medical students ag the
All high" school students and a I ig'crowd Kuesta of Dean Clark; and the medical 

of other Rugby enthuslasls will turn out fvfuJV Ff T°ronto University. Tlic 
to-day to see Parkdale and Jaiwis in feature of thb program was Frank
gchLrRhtJ0h 4eni°‘' aDd jUEl°'- hiKh entllfed ’The Ne°w Canlda.-whichtU'C’ 

echo01 Rugby honors. Which school wilt illustrated with a large number of 
win? That s the question thattis both- qulsiiteiy coloredi views. The music 
ering all the students, and that i he quee- ! was jfumlghed by members of the To- 
tion that cannot be answered. On form rontc* Symphony Orchestra, and appro- 
both schools have equal chances, both hav prlate addresses were delivered by Pre- 
ing won their reepectiw- districts com- ’‘dent Falconer, Dr. Clark and R- paratlvely easily. All the play m have ReeÆ. '
been practising faithfully and a 1 are In 
good condition for a champion si ip fight.
The dope shows that the resul cannot 
be figured, its an eve qloss, ,.n<l only 
Uime«^v‘ . t®11-. The Junior gamd will be 
played at 2 o clock, and ' the- seniors go 
on the field immediately after. Mr. Wren 
and Mr. Bt-.nkley wilt otfa iate, t nd boil, 
these men have hl’.owed theme7 
be thoroiy capable. The teams,

—Senior—
Parkdale—Full, Burt; halves, Clark,

Forgie, Zimmerman: quarter, Duthie; 
scrimmage Spears, McNeil, Ce-eri; iu- 
sWes, Hoisllaw, Rbutley : middle i, Doan,
McDonald; outsides. Bowles, Ols rk

Jarvis-Full, Small; halves, Dobb, Flem
ing, Davidson; quarter, Mills; scrim
mage, Ramsden, Peturtih. ’J utbrv • iu. 
sides, Lye. Clark: middles. Grant. Simp
son; outsides. Armstrong. Brai hwalte.

Referee—Runkley. Umpire—Wr 
—Juniors—

Parkdale—Full, Degruchy ; halvés, Spar
row, Separs, Crèelock: quarter, ira F n 
scrimmage. Porter^-’Smith, Young- 
rides. Ball. Edward#: middles. Me Canned 
Lee; outsides. MeVtcker, Rankli.

Jarvis—Full, Spike: h#lves. Ritchie,
Burritage. Poole; quarter. Murry; scrim
mage, Lorn Allan. VEeture; insides 
Bryou, XhhgensmlCh; middles, I lurssky.
Smith; outsides, Gijbsoii, Gardner 

Referee—Wren. Umpire—Bunkh y.

Totals 559 632
| ----- ‘----- .

Central Standing.
The following is the correct standing 

of the Central Bowling League (ip to and 
including Saturday:

600-1791

-N
in
ed oa thJ 
Argoe’ Bn 
nmlnAMy t 
utes that! 

4 chance, 
only a fevj 

ie" only a faJ 
Ottawa’s I 
wbq repl 
period, arJ 

ArgonaJ 
of the seJ 
fairly and 
Ottawa. 

Thé teal 
ArgonaJ 

Green, mJ 
ell; scrim 
Kent: Ini 
middle J 
outside wj 

Ottawa] 
Christie, 
Kilt; sci 
Ferguson 
Church; | 
aey; outJ

W on. Lost.
tbc-fHunters ...

Night Hawke 
Brunswleks 
Blackballs
G. Co.. Royal Grenadiers.
Crown Bowlers ....
Shamrocks .J
General Brass 
Fishing Club ;...,........ ;.

Sidelights.
The Hotel Bowling League opens to

night at the Dominion- howllni ; alleys. 
Games to start at 8 p.m. sharp, 
schedule for this week is as folio 
day. Cook v. Clyde; Wednesday, 
v. Cameron; Saturday, Jersey 
deen.

9»'
ell,TAlumnae Hallowe'en Ball.,

Two hundred and fifty or more of 
the graduates and undergraduate* of 
the University of Toronto, and their 
friends attended the Halloween dance 
of the Alumnae Association of Uni
versity College. In the university gym- 
nfealum Saturday evening, which took 
the form this year of a bal poudre. 
The guests were received by Mrs. Fal
coner and Miss Florence Lee Sheridan, 
M.A.. president of the Alumnae Asso
ciation.

Tbe decorations' were of 
prlate Halloween character, and a per- 
fest floor and satisfying orchestra help
ed to make the academic votaries of 
Terpsichore feel that midnight 
dll too soon.

7 Jei.......
i: i comi 5 LIV • 1»

3 Its most distinguished 
mayor.
lyn indicate a strong trend to G* 
there. Some polls, give him more ' 
than his two opponents combine)#, 
taken in six big manufacturing el 
Ushments show a great drift to 
from Hearst from the ' vote of 
years ago.
Gaynor’s “Break#” Please Ensmie

Judge Gaynor’s enemies* are cert 
that he has hurt himself by evt 
speech he has made. He has. In f« 
made ’’breaks’’ in Ma speeches tl 
have given severe anguish to the Ta 
many men who would like to main 
him. He has struck out right dnfe I 
and has used language which for pla 
ness and bluntness never has tM 
equaled on the stump. He has shock 
audience after audience by 
that Hearst’s pretensions “ 
puke,’’ He sent a letter to a Bannerd J 
campaigner named Albert B. Kerr, an
swering a bitter attack that Kerr 
made on him, and hi the letter he drew 
his pen thru the name “Kerr'' and 
wrote above it “Cur.” '

This created such a riffle In the cam- 11 
paign that the Bannard managers ex
pected that Gaynor promptly would 
felsown the letter., Expecting sut* 
dJOn on his part, they got out aff 
vita that the word ’’Cur" had t 
written In the letter when it wa# 
ceived. To their amazement, . 
about the time their affidavits resc 
the newspaper offices, Gaynor n 
speech, admitted jthat he had wrh 
"Cur, ’ and said- that the writer of 
letter was a “Cur.f

"He accused me of protecting 1 
of prostitution as a Judge," cried 
nor. "Î say that a man who say# tl 

I» name Is epel

! . ri 3
9if ’ /"The match has been made," said Jeff 

yesterday, "and ,1 have made gqpil my 
promise that I’d fight again. I will be 
ready when the time comes to get Into the 
ring and I’ll win. Thera I hope the public 
will allow me' to retire permanently. If 
a white man succeeds me as champion I 
hope he will draw the color line so that 

e there can never be another controversy of 
this kind.”

"Mister Jeff treated me fairly," said 
Johnson before leaving here for Chicago. 
“Now all I hope Is that he will be at his 
best. I have tried, to convince the public 
that I want to do the right thing and I 
think I’ve succeeded. I’ll win- all right, 
never; fear!” _

-

i. 1 The 
ws: Mon- 
Saranac 

v. Aber-
Scherrer’s Lunch serve# a business 

man's dinner every day, 1130 to 2.30. 
25 cents. ed

an appro-

Stlll Playing Tennis.
The Varsi»-# lawn tennis tournament is 

still under way. To-day’s entries:
10 to 11, handicap singles—R. L Dobbin 

v. J. D. Cummings.
Men's singles—8. H. Brown and Northey 

V. King and Hart. Harmon and Beatty v. 
T. Briwn and Cluff, Coyne and P. Arm
strong v. Carlyle and Langmuir.

11 to 12—R. L. Greene and McCrlmmon 
v. Teller anil W.B. Henderson. McNaught 
and Thompson v. Lowne and Brock.

Handicap event—P. Armstrong v. win
ners of Cummings and Dobbin : F. E. 
Hetherlfieton and H. B. Hetherington v. 
H. H. Brown and G. Malone: F. Mc- 
Eaehran and G. D. Greene v. H.V. Wrong 
and H. To veil.

Handicap singles—Prof. A «sons v. G. D. 
Chldlcv. LeMesurlcr v. ,T. S. Renttv.

Men's doubles—Meredith and DeBeck v. 
H. Armstrong and D. Woods.

3 lo 4—Stften aniP Campbell v. I> 
Mesurler and Wrong. Prof Clssons and 
Wlekand v. Grass! and Dobbin.

4 to 5. nnen finals, singles—J. D. Cum
mings y. G. Spanner.

came
m

was
ex-

llere's a little Incident which shows how- 
good natured everything was at the stgn- 

, Ing dt articles of agreement for the. Jeff- 
Johnson fight yesterday afternoon:

The photographers had lined up their 
battery of cameras four -deep and two. of 
the men had shot off flashlights, filling 
the rèom with smoke, when some of the 
picture men discovered “that the double 
flash had caused the principals to "wink 
on the picture." Accordingly they made 
ready to take another flash.

"Put the smoke out first," cried one of 
the photographers.

Johnson's lips parted In that1 renowned 
"goldSn smile,” and he remarked in broad 
Alabama dialect;

"Ain’ yo’ goln' to gimme chance, gel- 
mum? or ah yo’ speakln to Mistah Jef
fries?"

decia
matte

;

KINGS 
McGill n 
tional C 
teams:

Queen» 
right hai 
left half; 
Avenue, 
Gallaghe 
klne, mit 
•toë wlni 

McGill- 
right ha 
toft half; 
bull, Sup 

j die wing 
j wings. 

Queen’s.

2

Woman Dragged by Car.
cMrs. Bunkln pf 319 JBathurst-etreet, 

wh-ile alighting from a trolley at 
Church and Bloor-streets, Saturday 
evenjing, fell from the car which start
ed before she reached the ground. Sl/c 
was dragged a short distance but w'â# 
not seriously Injured.

i
it DON’T BE AN OSTRICHin i;

V. J

I elves to
UL
I®’.Natural history writers tell us the ostrich buries 

his head in the sand to shut out the fact that 
h<u* hunted.
The man who buys IMPORTED Cigars wil
fully shuts his eyes to the fact that he can get 

Tmice the value by asking for 
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar.
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar i, sold at half the 
price of IMPORTED brands, because it 
escapes the heavy duties to which ^‘IMPORT
ED” goods are liable.
The NOBLEMEN Cigar is as purely Cuban 
as the'highest class imported Havana brands. 
The same Ciiban leaf and the same Cuban 
workmanship are employed in its manufacture.

« Granite Curling Club Committees.
The Bison City Farm The committees of the Granite Curling

NEW YORK. Oct. 31—For the first time C1“b ,have b<?n for'"e.r “* fül!?,W*: „„
Sn Its baseball history Buffalo will -be a Chaliman of executive tommltt.ee, C. \V.
“faim5" next year. The Eastern League ,nd- _ _ , „
Club In that city hae made a deal by .f.dnlt/Jltoe _Toni Reunie, Harry
which It will -be ablei to u*e the surplus "'•'■teside, H. Mortimer, Allen.
player# of Garry Herrmann!# Cincinnati ,1?, rLuv** rT‘ riuîii'„W' Band’ Uar" 
i-lub. Hermann’s manager, Clark Griffith, , eal• K- Da\leon.
ha# been Instrumental in landing William r.fnây #ames^conimlttee—Hugh Mun- 
tirnlth of Atlanta on the Buffalo bench '°V,, Br(erlt oe- ®- Norman Brown.
for next year and in return for the favor iv^Band "trifiTh T' Rennle- ’C-
the Cincinnati Club will enjoy the prl- * ®and, Hugh Munio.vlieges of a farm in the Binon ritv P ,A* a mulk uf tiielj- appreciation a vote

Incidentally, It t* said that Herniian I# was teildéred lo President A.
the m*n who switched the Buffalo Club #7. .7—. * . wto the support of Power# tn the recent ' direvtor# of the Granite Rink in
etruggle for the Eastern I.eague nresl- acuedln8 10 the wishes of the curlers, are
deucy and that Herrmann u*ed hi# Influ- wWcti^wüI "ifè'v“rU”* rink’ 
ence because lie was under obligation# to " c wl 1 be completed on Nov. 2a. 
Powers In several ways. Stein of Buffalo, 
meanwhile may be said to be In a quan- 
dry. He did not want to vote for Power# 
and always wa# opposed to the farming evil.

f Whenever you want 
a whisky that #atis- 
fies, you should order

MJl “ Private 
Stock ’’

fe
%

tr. 1 4
ei:.

Is a cur, even t 
Kerr." IIi ;

This brought d ithe house,
the Bannaj-d men, who thought 
had a tremendous i<h 
ter, began to wond?i 
reel.

Gaynor hag ignojred all the lenb 
forms of campaign%g. He ha# had 
campaign hcadqugfter», he has i 
been to a headqujiter-g once, and 1 
gtatd at hig qu!et| Jicme In Bro old! 
having, no communication whale’ 
with politicians. H<- ha* conducted 

JOHN MiflTiOk i tea iieirrn campaign outside of hi# speeches, a
ct.s dV« UrJ£0 hf ha!< ï?r» >>ack ad! the contrrtu'tK
OTeg OAMC BT. WH MONTSCA! | of money that hav-ii been sent tor jlii

He ha# been the despair of Tamtnal 
They have wrungr their hand* a# 
hae gone on, di>'tig one erratto thing 
after another and making one break 
after another, aa they considered tt- 
None t* thtlr entreaties moved him. 
and now they arej beginning to won
der !f Gaynor doeg; hot bnderstlhd the 
Plain people a grefet deal better iha» 
they do and whether hig stvle of do- 
in* things has not appealed to the* . •F

in-

bherlsoris
j1 Scotch

sue in the Kerr 1< 
r if they were c< •# '|i I

E‘l
^ *XIiI

TheWhiaky>
thot Ig.NT nWJ

-Hockey In New Hamburg.
NEW HAMBURG, Oct. 31.-The annual" 

meeting .of tlie New Hamburg Hockey 
Club was held at the Commercial Hotel 
here on Friday night. The following of
ficers were elected :

Hon. president. .Mr. Alfred Hahn- lion 
vice-presidents, Messrs. J. _F. Rau and 
D. Becker; president. Dr. Anderson; vice- 
president, (.. & V&irticross; secretBry- 
treasurer. O. O. Wendt; executive com
mittee, D. E. Ritz, R. E. Beger. N. Wen
zel; auditor#. J. A. Hartman. W. L. Hoop- 
er It was decided that a team be entere 
*4* ln ,h/ W.O.H.A, and also In the O H.A 
provided a suitable grouping can be ob
tained.

’'
Lombroso’* Return in the Spirit.^ i

ROME, <J?t. 31,—The a i pcar trice of 
the g'host of the late Prt fef-rar 
rc-f-3 I# being looked forward i 
exitraorci" nary Î nV-Tuyt ,- yi 
spirit uaMsts. Before Ms deal 
profee wor an noun to j that after 
mise he wcuM tJfe-e him.-elf th fom- 
muwlcation with tfte .Milan Soci ety for ' 
Psychical Research, of which he wa.-» 
a member. He tle jlare.l that h< would 
make use of the pri.feaslocia! toe il urn 
Eu-srpia Palladno, 
a nurs-t-mal-d, an l 
had ci Inducted 1 
si roe UtV>

.

mi\Lomh- 
o with '
I talari gig M 
h, tSw 
hi# de-

Don i throat dust in your oa>n eyes!
Don’t be an ostrich any longer! . 

Recognize the merit of the Davis "NOBLE
MEN" Cigar and

s'
Cornell lost for the second time this 

seaaon Saturday. William» winning bv 
a field feoal from the 30-yard line, the1 
rcore at tlie end of the game being 3 to 
nothing.

;

I Soldb

yoln.efe in this *1 per bow;*, sole agency.
Schofields Drit. Store, El* Street 
Cor. Tsravlev, Toeoxto.

Reliaiyourself fifty per centsave
The be** hotel •« Brook ville, Oof., t. 

“I*1* . 10O modéra rooms
«SO with bathe 11 furnishing» mné eel- 

olete le every detail. * prole! 
oomtnerelnl men. W. H.

Cdtf

Dealei
Sole

l Agent
M D. O

•’NOBLEMEN” else, two for a quarter. 
“PANETELA” else, 10c. straight. 
’’CONCHA FINA" size, S tor 25o.

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED. 
MONTREAL.

Bill a Century lu business.

olao
rutoo .to 
BROWN, Prop.

wh<> : was formerly 
With r.vose 
many expo
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“FULL OF QUALITY”

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
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Queen City Yicht 
Club Presentation 

Trophies and Flags

EWE MCE RESULTS 
TORONTO MEN XT PIMLICO

Its psity and Tigers Roll Up Scores 
Rough Riders Outlast Oarsmen

^ I |To-Day’s EntriesThe World's Selections
bt outvaua C. R. JAMES & CO. ITj r\If'

ROOM 4 - - 21 LEADER UNEPimlico Program.
PIMLICO, Oct. 30.—(Special. )-*-Th« fol

lowing are the Pimlico entries for Mon
day:

FIRST RACE, all ages, maidens, 1 mllef
Oquetoe..............L....107 Aylmer .... .
DancereeS......... i.... 92 Mlspllllon ..
Allonby..'............ ....107 Hy. Crosecaddy ..107
Sotemla............ 92 Mammon Pass ....95

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Nptasulga.........i,...112 Sllverln .................. 101
Martin Doyle......115 Kg. Commoner
Ontario..i...............112 Cheek .........
Ballot Box.......... . ..112 Lucid ...........
W est burv........... .113 Lady O rimas
Jubilee................. *...116 Top Note ........... ..107

. .107 Alice Mac
Soll...„..l......... .....107 Panique .'...............U2

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 1-16 
miles:.
Olive Ely,.
Rostrum..
Cunning...
DemetrJoé.
Oeorine.
Spanish 
Chepont 

FOUR
Steeplechase, 
about 2 niflei
Woodslde....*..........ISO Pretty Michael ..146
Clover Craft............138 Dacra ..
First Up.,'.................132 Essex ..
Monte Carlo........146 Ticket of Leave .136
Stellaland______...146 “

Susy...‘.-4..,.......... 120 Hedge Roc. .
• • -••• i................ 120 Beau Chilton .

Indian Mftld.......110 Western Lady
Martinez.......;.,.m

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds! and up, Po- 
en- tomac course, selling, 1 mile and 40 yards: 

Great Jubilee......101 Elfall ....
(....104 Everard ...
.... 98 Spanish Prince ..MS

l-t Ies -Pimlico- I : 
FIRST RACE—Oquetoa, Bothnia, 

CroesvadtUn. ! |l
■I J
I 1

Saturday’s wire was 
TABOO, 3 te 3, Won.

SPECIAL SCRATCHED.
To-day our Pimlico Special will, 

be 10 to 1, and wi« enure. Don’t 
rales It. Our two-horse wire will 
also Get the Money* and at Dnf- 
ferln we will "put over a Long 
Ofae To-Day i Nftf Séd.

Two-Horse Wire, SO Cents.
Dulferln Park1 Selections, 60c.

4 Guaranteed Special, $1.00.
Terms Pimlico Meet to Nov 9, 

Including all Specials, 33. Wired 
everywhere.

Ofllce Honrs—14.30 to 2.

Hpnry

SEtMlND RACE—Mkrtin Doyle, Top 
Note, Jubilee.

TU.. .1» , nACK-8i*lll|ound.
SptnlsU Prince. ' \

H RACE—Pr-ettjy Michael, Stslla- 
Iniiv, i.ssi-x 11.. i

Mr’i'H RAt’E—IIUK) , Mat lines, Irilian 
Maid.

maTII RAC’K-Takah la, Elfall, Jjarl Rc.ii.a. r 7
SEVENTH RACK—iWQplspun, Dr. Pil

low, Pocket.

■
F-i 95Gretna Green Beats Stanley Fay 

in Handicap — Dead 
Heat at Latonia.

Ke*t Saturday Queens Play at 
Vanity and Ottawa at Hamil- 

—Scores and Recerds.

In the first quarter Queens had the 
tame well In hand and scored twice on 
long kicks toy full back Williams. The 
finit score was after nine minutes play, 
MoAvenue rouging. Just a few seconds 
before quarter time Williams kicked to 
McGfll dead line for & touch-ln-goal.

Montreal Easy for Tigers.
MONTREAL, Oct. 30.—(Special.) — 

Ideal conditions for Rugoy prevailed) 
at the M.A.A.A. to-day when Tigers 
and Montreal lifted up for what was 
likely to be a critical game for the first 
named in the inter-provincial series. 
The sun was shining brightly in a 
dear sky, while the temperature was 
just comfortable for the chasing of the 
pig skin.

The annual invasion of Montreal, by, 
Hamiltonians occurred last night, 
and this morning, and yellow chrysan
themums and black and yellow sweat
ers were plentiful all round the prin
cipal thorofares.

There was ». good attendance at the 
game, fully three thousand being pre
sent, when the teams lined., up as fol
lows:

Montreal—S.Inson, full beck; Craig, 
Duckett, Hamilton, halves; BaiUl«% 
quarter; Coil», McNamec, McAllen, 
scrimmage; Douglas, Egan, ttelften
et eln, Balltte, Fraser, Cameron, wings.

Hamilton—W. Smith, fuH back; Bur
ton, Simpson, Moore, halves; Awry, 
quarter; Craig, Pfeffsr, Bramer, scrim
mage; Barron, Grey, Iebteter, WlgHe, 
Marriott, Lyon, wings.

Referee — O. Ballard. (Irapiro—J. 
Craig.

.107The Queen City Yacht Club held Its 
annual presentation of trophies and 
flags, won In the club’s sailing and motor
ing races of Lite past summer on Saturday 
Might. Commodore Thos. A. E. World 
officiated, assisted by Vice-Commodore 
Marvin Armstrong. Following- Is the 
list-

Tupper Cup, Class A.—"Verona," Whit
ney and Henderson. Dodd» Cup, Class 
B.—’’Herringull,” J. Thomson. Frederic 
Nicholls Cup, Class C.—"Ellalne,” J, 
Nichols.

Georgina Cup, Class E.—Geo. Cornell.
World Cup, Class L.—"Togo," Somer

ville and Bird.
Commerford Cup, dinghy class—M 

Crosby.
Mervln Armstrong Cup, aM class cruis

ers—"Verona," Whitney and Henderson.
Whitney Cup, for seamanship—"El- 

lalue," J.

Rost um,
i

:

i' . '•
■TOR OF NX I High School Rugby

Parkdale v. Jarvis 
Play 2 Games To-Day

.110
1071 IPIMLICO RACE TRACK, Md., Oct. 30. 

—(Special.)—The attendance this afternoon 
was the largest of the meeting and among 
the crowd were many Canadians, several

107
107 1—Aqucduc —

being here from Toronto, among them be- Xftfeif HACK~L^ln SwaMon' 

Ing^Alfred Beatty, T. P. Phelan, Sam SEC v N D ' RACE—Hose Queen FieldBlake, William Carruthers, while Nat Ray Mouse. Marv Davis N ' '
Is at the track looking for a steeplechase THIRD RACE—Quantlco Uueenr ; far- horse to take back to Toronto with Um. gueV|te Imitator Queen Jeer

FIRST RACE, 3-year-old* and up, 6 i Ol R’l a RACE—Wise Mason, Hill Top, 
furlongs: Dr Holxberv

1. J. Atkins, 120 (Grand), 1 to 16. FIFTH K \CE_Fltzherbei t Sir John2. Charles Eastman,. 117 (Goldstein 1, 12 to Johnston, Far Welt. ’ S‘ J
SIXTH RACE—Coonskln, Petronius,|pom 

Kei r. 1 - H

h p*«* 1. Nod 107 ■11I
unard win 
ad of him. 
Banner*!, 
that Bann&rd 1* 

ny feary Is baJ? i 
that Hearst
trewd 
that the

run at ' A ,.......... .102 Sllverln ....................108
....il...108 Otogo ............. .
.........108 Bethlehem ...
.......1....10R Golcten Castle

• 4...........)...101 Gold Dust ...,
Prince,... 108 Spellbound
ui........,...106
TH RACE.

TERRANO
FLOORING

.m
=311.106OTTAWA. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Varsity 

h*d little trouble In defeating Ottawa 
college to-day by a score of 46 to 4. the 
un* and white leading at quarter-tlma 
« to 0r 9t to 0 at half-time, and 84 to 3 
at three-quarter time.

Varsity. Position.
Fullback 

Right Half
Lawson Left Half W. Ch&rtrand 
Newton Centre Half H. Chart rand , 
jfoulds Quarter Meganti
Bell . Centre Scrim.
Ritchie Right Srim.
Jones Left Scrim.
Parks Outside Wing
Gage Middle
Muir Inside
Kingston Inside Right Smith
Lajole Right Wing Sullivan
Thompson Outside Wing Qullty 

Referee—Dr. Patterson, Ottawa; um
pire, Dr. Wright.

, Ritchie kicked off and after one of 
Y/jj Gall's punts had been fumbled, Lawson 
f * romped over for a touch which Ritchie

. converted.
Varsity, «; Ottawa, 0.
Ottawa is not tackling well and the 

Varsity halves are breaking thru 
easily. Gall made a pretty drop from 
40-yard mark. Varsity, »; Ottawa.0. 

Gall booted over the scrimmage and 
, secured the ball behind the Une, Var

sity, 14; Ottawa, 0. Quarter over.
Jones of Varsity 

Crulckahank took his plaça 
On Gall's punt Chart rand was down

ed for a rouge. On a series of bucks 
’ Lawson went over for a try. Ritchie 

converted. Score—Varsity 21, Ottawa

.113
106 Iwilt

politician* , 
cunning 

figures which 
Bannard, not 

That thi, l 
was correct- la 
that since then 
Its fire on Ban- 

** business record 
1 <* an attack, 

te shot on a deal

. .108

Greater Baltimore 
4-year-olds and up, selling,

Nichols.
For litcheâï Faitry, 
Bathroom, Laundry.

-DOUGLAS, Ltd.,

1"8? Disobedient, 107 (McCabe), 160 to 1.
Time 1.16 1-6. Winner B. Sclirleber'a 

br.h., Saint El—Sal ado. Start poor. Won 
eased up, by four length*. Pince same, 
by 1ft lengths. Winner desired 
hpon after the start and was only gal
loping at the end," but failed to lower the 
record.

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Forez, KIT (Reid), 7 to 1.
2. Bobco, 107 (Davenport), 2 to 1.
3. Beau Chilton, 107 (Goldstein), 5 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Scarus. Banives, Demo

crat also ran., <
THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 13-16 

miles:
1. Taboo, 101
2. Nethermost,

Flags.
Cock of the walk, dinghy—M. Crosby; 

yacht, "Verona,” Whitney and Hender
son; motor boat, "Gypete," L. L. Mar
tin; Mackinaw, "Herriugull," J. Thom
son.

May 24, dinghy-1, J. Douglas; 2, Geo. 
Beawlck; 3, Herb Henderson.

Class E—1, G. Cornell; 2, C. Rollo; 3, J. 
McConnell.

June 6, class A—1, "Verona," Whitney 
and Henderson; 2, "Halcyon," Hale» and' 
Downard.

Class C.—"Ellalne,” J. Nichols.
Class F.—"Togo,” Somerville and Bird, 
June 12, Class B.—"Herrlngull,”. J. 

Thomson.
Class E.—1, G. Cornell; 2, J. McConnell. 
June 19, Class A.—1, "Verona," Whitney 

and Henderson; 2, "Halcyon," Haines and 
Downard.

Class F.—“Anita," J. Murray.
Dinghy-1, M. Crosby; 2, Herb Hender

son; 8, P. Bonner.
Class C.—1, "Undine," C. W. Emtoree;

‘•Ellalne,’’ J. Nichols.
Class B.—G. Cornell.
July 3, Class A—"Halcyon,” Hales and 

Downard; 2, "Verona," Whitney and 
Henderson; 3, "Uread," Mervln Arm
strong.

Class C.-"Eltaine,” J. Nichols.
July , 10—Class B.—"Herrlngull,” J. 

Thomson.
Dinghy Class—1, J.. Douglass; 2, M. 

Crosby ; 3, Herb. Henderson.
July 17, Class A.-l. "Verona,'’ Whit

ney and Henderson ; 2, "Beaver," R. Y. 
Eaton; 3, "Uread," Mervln Armstrong.

Class C.—1, "Shearwater,” S. Salmon; 2, 
"Ellalne,” J. Nichols; 3, "Undine," C. 
W. Embree.

July 24, Class B.—G. Cornell; 2,
P. McBride.

Dinghy Class—1, M. Crosby; 2, Herb. 
Henderson; 2, P. Bonner.

July 31. all class cruisers—1, "Verona,” 
Whitney and Hendei-on; 2, "Beaver." 
R. Y. Eaton; 3, “Uread.” M. Armstrong.

Aug. 14, Clase A,—1, "Beaver." R. Y. 
Eaton; 2, "Necte," N. Bed well: 3* 
"Verona,” Whitney and Henderson.

Class C.—"Shearwater." Sammy Salmon. 
Aug. 28, Class F.—"Togo." Somerville 

and Bird.
Dinghy—1, N. Crosby; 2, H. Hnderson; 

3, C. Lomas. ,
Sept. 4, all class cruiser*—L "Verona, 

Whitney and Henderson; 2. "Halcyon, 
Hales and Downard ; 3, "Beaver, R. 
Y. Eaton. . .

Motor boats, June 19, Clans A.—1. 
‘‘Gypsle," L. L. Martin: 2, "Marjorie, 
Charlie Armstrong; 3, "Odessa, F. 
Schwalm. , „ T , m...July 3, Class A.— Gypale, L. L. Mar-

I POttawa.
GUllgan

Cantway

;
Dixon ? -Latonia—

FIRST RACK — Lou Lanlàr, Eleknor 
Robson, Klduy Lee.

SECOND RACE-Warden, Aspirin, Mar-

TH1RD RACE—Jawrence P. Daley, Tortr 
Hayward, Plnkola.

FOURTH. RACE-Donaiu, Calaehj : Selle

FIFTH RACE—John E. McMillan, Mole- 
sey, Denver GlrL j

SIXTH RACE-Greebbridge, Peter P 
der, Battle Fleet.

dal! ...140
...143

*
to the front

Ask EADIE
General Sale# Agents

77 Victoria street,' - - Toronto
Duloie 
Loft 11» 

Fleming 
Brennan 
Belanger 

Whibs

1 '|s -i.no
Telephone Main 3838...113

..112lard la' «347■ a weak
the dlaadvantage 
with he label of 

■” He cheerfully 
I announced that
• Then he la the 
orator that was

He can’t eyed 
conversation and
to the people "ht 
tie point of being 
himself and hit 

been saying ao-m » 
lng», and ha h»s 
economy and a 
n In a way which 
a big element of 
a Iked, too, at m 
Ten speeches a>

1 hM*e noonday 
? average record, 
of hi» miserable,
te of the fan 
about are scarear
• he has drawn f

hir i.......106
....... 109 was fairly evendo as Taylor. The 

for the first twenty minutes, when a mo
ment's hesitation on the part of) the Al
bion backs let thru Oliver Watsh&m, the 
clever outside right ,of the Pioneers, who 
scored a brilliant goal tvlth an express 
shot at an acute angle from near the 
touch line. From this until half time 
the game resolved Itself! Into a duel be

ds and the Al
da getting the

(Davenport), 3/to 2. 
t, 102 (Hlnehcllff), 5 to 1.

3. Miss Périgord, 168 (Reid). 11 to 2.
Time 2.01. Orcagna. Superstition, Cam

paigner, R. Cooper also ran.
FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, gentle

men riders, 3 miles:
1. Village King, 160 (Mr. Kerr), 7 to 10.

1 2. Autumn Leaf, 166 (Mr. Taylor),,2 to 1.
8. Forest Hawk, ISO (Mr. Davis), g to 1.
Time-7.32 4-5. Winner, br.g., 5. Hand

some—Village Pride. Autumn Leaf fell 
twice, was remounted and finished se
cond; Forest- Hawk refused and did not 
finish. It was only a gallop for the whi
ner.

FIFTH RACE, Euta Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:

L Gretna Green, 110 (Goldstein) 13 to 5
2. Stanley Fay, HO (Nleol). even
3. Dreamer, 116 (Rettlg), 13 to 5.
Time 1.46 4-5. Cave Ads

—Earlf
Maxim Gun.
Takah Irai..,106 

SEVENTH RACE, 
mile: !
Lady Frederick... 96 Woolspun .... ...107
Cotton Maid........ 92 Dr. Pillow .......... 107
Sandr H1B....... ....107 Pocka ..................... 92
Vera Vlloota..,...107 Mise O’Toole ... 92 

Apprentice allowance claimed, 
fair, track fait.

.
welL*n’ Qold Tre*tui'e »bd Warner Grla- 

, purse $900, 4-
all ages, maidens, 1 1SIXTH RACE, 1% mités 

year-ol<fe and up, seUtogl . ..
ev1enCra1£,Pe2£?ha,n' 107 ,McQee)’ »k5’

OandHo8!^'' W (Ta»Hn)’ 5 > 7
l3toT2hLdhîtohLlUn' ^=(0rt<,ln)- 6 t0 5’

---- IResults at Dufferlh.
DUFFERIN PARK. Oct A (Special.) 

—The racing at Duffertn ~ "
considerable number of 
featured by several wh 
loue to the first race, 
trifle slow. Following 1 

FIRST RACE*--
1. Pinion, 1 to 2.
2. Fete, 6 to 1.
3. P. J. McCarthy, 5 td 1. I 
Time 1.06. Arv. Leonard, Ormyr,

of the Valley and Tim kelly 
SECOND RACE- ,
1. üeola, 3 to 1. j, . ,1
2. Blrdslayev. 8 to 1,
3. Nettle Carita, 4 tb-li *
Time 1.19. Laura ft., Out of Step, Pat

Sharp, Lady Fltaherbert, Rappold and- 
Tllckllns also ran. n 

THIRD RACE- 1 ;
1. Marie Cameron, 3' to 2.
2. Morocco. 2 to Li
3. Crescent Gifl, 7 to L 
Time,. .69. Kith and Kin, Bill

Tommy Wood. September and 
Henry also ran. 1 

FOURTH RACE—

" T. A. A. C. Beat Parkdale.
DIAMOND PARK, Oct. 30.—(Special) 

—T.A.A.C. and Parkdale met lex a 
senior O. R. F. U. game at Diamond 
Park, Saturday, before a fair sized 
crowd. The teams:

T. A. A. C.—Gÿant, back; Meredith, 
McCrimmon, Degruehy, halves ; Shlr- 
rlff, quarter; Robertson, Macgulre, 
Drummond, scrimmage; Mack, Crocks, 
Mara, Holden, Burksrt, McGltfin,

back:

tween the Pioneer f 
bion defence, the t 
best of the deal on two; more occasions, 
Jack Davey and Teddy Faulkner being 
the successful artists, half time arriving 
with the Pioneers leading by . 3—0. The 
second half started at a great pace, the 
Alblons introducing mere method Into 
their attacks, but were; unable to break 
thru the- Glbraltar-llke defence of the 
Pioneers. However, somé of their efforts, 
ably led by Roberts, were deserving of a 
better fate, but luck was against them. 
The Pioneers now took up the running 
and Davey, worming hla way clean thru 
the defence, scored a clever goal, Taylor 
making a gallant but Ineffective attempt 
to save. Roberts, who lxad been playing a 
great) game for the Alblons, now had to 
leave the field, suffering from an unlucky 
kick on the leg. This considerably weak
ened the Albion attack and they could do 
nothing with the Pioneer halves, who 
were playing a fine game, easily breaking 
up any attempt at combination and by 
judicious feeding, supplying their for
wards with numerous openings, one of 
which led to the fifth and last goal. 
Faulkner scoring with a fast drive well 
out of Taylor’s reach. Time was called 
mon after, the result being Pioneers 8, 
Davenport Albion» 0. Referee Lovell gave 
satisfaction to both teams,

K 1

Latonia Monday Program.
CINCINNATI, Oct‘30.-Entries for Mon

day at Latonia are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6H furlongs : 

Grace Dixon.
Rowland........
Lottie Darr...
Lady McNally
Radiation.......
Tortuous........
Samaria..........
Lady Welles..L...108 My Henry, .......... 107

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Sister Phyllis.L...100 Ethelda .................100
Gov. Haskell.......100 Mlque O’Brien ..TOO
Aspirin....................100 Patriot ................... 103
Warden.......... ;.......100 W. T. Kemper...106
Robin Grey...,,...100 Ametue ................. 106
Lady Hl|l.......,.,..100 Margaret T............ 106
Euataclan... .100 Soprano ...............;U0
Little Bias....... .....lOO Warn. Gris well ..114

THIRD RACE—One mile, purse :
Tom Hay ward... J.TO1 Law. P. Daly. ...102
Lady Esther....... 102 Kercheval ............106
Ida May.......... .....102 Plnkola .................

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs: 
Autumn Rose.....TOO Calash ....
LottaCreed..,...... TOO Patsalaga .............—
Belle Clem....l....106 Don au ................ -118

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 70 yarils: 
Howard Pearson..*93 John E.McMillsn.106
Ed. Alice.................. 99 LUile Turns*.......106
Roeeburg II. ........  99 J. C. Core............
Otlla................. L....100 Molesey
Desoomnets.......... 100 StxmeStreet,.-.■ -L*>
Bruce Rice...........102 Dr. W. Brifcga...106
Denver Girl..,.......102 Beau Brummel ..TO7
Sir W. Rollins.......TO6 Sally Preston ....TO9

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 7 furlongs :
Mrs. McCormick..109 Dearly Belle ......
Clara Riley...7....100 Earl of Rlchm dU12
Bryce.............. (...MOO Greenbridge ...
Battle Fleet..,...... 109 Leamence ^-.,..412
Early Day.........109 Peter PéndeV ...112
Kyronda.........j,....TOO Harkaway .........
Automatic. ...>....112

:
.*100 C. A. Lelman....104 
.101 Kiddy Lee .■ m....... 101 Eleanor Robson; .106

.....101 Ed. G...................   .106
j....101 Lou Lancer

..101 Capt Glore
1....101 White Eagle

hurt and 3ack am-acted a 
be talent, being 
ipet races prev- 
hè track was a 
e the résulta :

:
l 105_ um also'ran.

Winner, br.g., S, Brush—Runaway Girl 
Start, good. Won by a length. Place 
same. Grefoa Green came awav at the 
head of the stretch. Stanley Fay ran dis
appointingly.

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile: -
1. Juggler, m (Mr R. TaylorV 7 

to 4 and out. a

.101Parlojale Seniors—Balllie,
Cromar, Beddoe, Barber, halves ; ,T.
Dteeette, quarter; Leonard, Addison, , 
Duncan, scrimmage; Durand, Ross, 
Harper, Melghan, A. Disette, Brook- 
bank, winge.

Referee—James Alacdonrell.
UnupVre—R. Harcourt.

...
106

I

0. •f
OtiHgan and Chart rand went off, and 

were replaced by Foulds and Breen. 
Lawson ran 80 yards for a try on long 
pees. Ritchie converted.

Dickson. Lawson and Muir carried 
the baH 76 yards for a touch.

Ritchie converted. Score—Varelty
14, Ottawa 0. Half time.

* —Third Quarter.—
W. Chartrand scored Ottawa’s first 

point, kicking Into touch-ln-goal. (Mike 
Smith was hurt tackling Lawson and 
Kennedy replaced him. Gall kicked 
and Foulds tackled Breen for a rouge. 
Gall was carried over for a ' safety 
touch. Score 34 to 8.

Ottawa College [s working 
pressing steadily. Varsity failed to run 
out punts as before. Quarter over, 
score 35 to 3.

Ivin», thewin? 
a far more bril- 
vard. was adJ^Ktr 

similar three- 
Ing only 137.606. 
r received 128,00»,

King 
also ran.to 5.

5 2am)°omrande’ 1K ,Mr- T- Wrl«bt )., 3
toVaSut®6"’ 130 fMr‘ B:a"k)’ 15 "> J- *

Time 1.42 2-6. Three starters 
SEVENTH RACE—1(4 ...be* on flat •toV^vfo r-T wr,sht>’ " *

2. Bobble Keau. 1# <i|r. 
to i 4 to 5 and out.
and^tem/9' *K 10 to t, 4 to 1
^lme *•**• Okenlte, Monte Carlo, Tour- 

n€y and Jjer^oo also ran.
---- ------- 1. Mi*» Fyllx (Haynes).3 to 2. i

Aqueduct Results. > 2, Lillian Leigh (White), 8 to 1.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.-The following Pleaelng (Crowley), 6 to 1. 

are the recuit* at Aqueduct Saturdav * Tl ,le 1C:- Adeline Bourne, Jihnpy
FIRST RACE—Selling, purse HOo add- i vvl*e. Strategy. Caltha, Inferno Queen 

ed, 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs: ] also tan. Elder left at ; the post; •
1. Racquet. 113 (Garner). 8 to 1 » to. 1 i El FI’it RACE— -1
2. Jeanne d’Arc, 110 (Shilling) ' 9 to io L Dur,a H. (HoblnaonL 4 td. 1.- i2 to ». * to 10’ 2. Moscow Belle (Knight). 8 to 1.
3. Twilight Queen, 100 (Glass) S to Î 3 Greet (Don), U to 642 to S. to ”• Tide 1.26. Marmor.
Time 1.27. Black Mary Roval Onvx Sabudo and Perry McAdow also rail, 

and Star Thi*tte also ran. SIXTH RACE-
SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $400 3- 1 Don Hamilton (CroWley)J 3 to L

year-olds and upwards. 1 1-16 miles • * -■ Maud Slgsbee, 8 to 1.
1. Woodcraft, 165 (Shilling), 9 to 20 out 2. Nebultsus (Daly), oUt.
2. The Peer, 97 (Glass), 7 to % 7 to 5 ’ Time 1.191-6. Gerrymander, Grace
3. Siskin. 103 (Fair), 8 to 1. 2 to 1 3 to 6 ball. Bilberry and ConytUe also rfft- 
Time 1.49. Black Mate, Queen Margue- SEVENTH RACE-rlte also ran. K 1. McDale. 108 (Cloud), 3 td 2.
THIRD RACE-Puree. $1500 added for - Autumn Maid, 114 (McGraw), $ to 2. 

2-year-olds, 6 furlongs : ’ 3. Mellno, 119 (Haynes), 2 to 1.
1. Hampton Court, 92 (Garner), to to 1. Time 1.19. Lady Chilton and Ensley

4 to 1. scratched.
2. Grasmere. 120 (Butwell), 5 to 2, 9 to 10.
3. Star Bottle, 104 (Creevy), 15 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 8 to 3.
Time 1.14. Charlie Hargrave, Prince 

Imperial, Cherryola and Turf Star also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $15';0, for all 

ages, 7 furlottgFf ___ „
1. Half Sovereign, 100 (Gamer). 7 to 2. OTTAWA, Oct. 30. 

i to r tawa Hunt Club this afternoon
?' 109 (Shilling). 2 to 1. 3 to 5. apeuded, many Toronto. Montreal Que-

aml IU <Butwell)- » to 5, 7 to 10 j bcc and Kingston Visitors being among
Time 1.27. King’s Daughter, Mary Dav- ! the spectators. Earl and Countess Grey 

Is, King Cobalt and Centre Shot also ran. and a government house party were 
olds^^mile^^^'^-*>Ur*e for 3*year* amongst those present. The whm»rs and

1. Shapdale, 96 (Ural), 12 to 1, 4 to 1.
2. Seymour Beutler, 98 (Garner), 2 to 1,

.4 to 5.
3. Lola Cavanagh, 103 (Martin), 5 to 1,

T to 1.
Time 1.42. Cloisteress, Black Oak. High 

Range, County Fair. Ardry, Gloriole,
Dandy Dixon and Coweu also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Ptirse $400. for 2-year- 
olds, 614 furlongs:

1. Eddie Dugan, 110 (Shilling), 1 to 2, out.
2. Coonskln, 107 (Glass), 8 to 1. 6 to 2.
3. Naughty Boy, 110 (Martin), 5 to 1. 7 

to 6. 1 to 2.
Time 1.23. Sir Evelyn; Tonlata, Hlber- 

nlca and Ornus also rat. J

1 a
Varsity 17, O.A.C. 0.

Varsity III. defeated O.A.C. at Varsity

K'Mv.r.s.s £».
very well In the first half of the game 
the score being 6 to 0,’ but tn the second 
half they weakened and Varsity piled up 

of 17 to 0 for the game. The ltbe-

Varatty III. (17):. Full, Slnfclalr; halves, 
Keith, McPherson, Reid; quarter .Gardner; 
scrimmage, Ferris, Macdonald, Woods; 
insides. Bowman, Knox; rftlddie, Tripp. 
McCaul; outsides. Conn, Beatty.

O.A.C. (0): FuH. Fisher; halves, Camgy- 
bell, Moore, Barrett; quarter, Gander; 
scrimmage, Ellis, McMillan. Present; ln- 
eidea, Murry, Henderson; middle, Miller, 
Gray bien ; outside», Lelght, Thompson. 

Referee, Hewitt; umpire, Willison.

St. Mlquee 44, I .A.A. 0.
In a one added game at Trinity, Sat

urday afternoon, St. Michael's College 
defeated Island Aquatic team by the 
large score of 44 to 0.

The college bad it on the Islanders 
In every department of the game.

The features of the game were the 
Wne bucking of MoCorkelt, and the 
kicking of "Dutch’"Gontor, and Mc
Neil for the Irishmen.

9t. Michael* have won every game 
I» their series, and It remâins for them 
to defeat Parkdale next Saturday to 
be winners of their district.

Line up: ,
St. Mlquos—(44)—Gonter,

M. Oorvter, Andrews, McNelL halves: 
Sheridan, quarter; M<<’orkell. Holland, 
'McReavy, scrimroage; Scanlon, La 
Flamme, Cofltelto, Wllkhis, Mulligan, 
La roe, wings.

I. A. A.—(0)—Oopplng,
Burke, Allan, Ramsey, halves; Holmes 
kperter; Phillips, Greey, Munro, scrim
mage; Smith, Jaffray, Molr. A. Phil
lips. C. Smith, Sainstooro, wings. 

Officials—Heffemman, McCarron.

St. Andrews 11, U.C.C. 6.
Three thousand spectator! saw the 

St. Andrew's College team defeat U.C. 
C. at Upper Canada College Saturday
by it to 6. _

The g^me was keenly contested thru- 
out. St. Andrew’s securing a touch
down In the first quarter Afterwards 
play became very even and there were 
some spectacular runs brought off. E. 
Smith of St. Andrew’s College doing 
gre*t work In this particular. The
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R. Taylor), $ ..105

f105a score !?uUy. 
f. F.up:

For the Soccer Championship.
An Invitation to the Montreal and Dis

trict Football Association to agree on a 
series of championship matches with the 
Toronto and District Foo 
tlon was received this morning and will 
likely be accepted.

What the object of the Toronto F. A 
;tch or series they 
Hate din the let-

Ji
hard and 106

tbali Assocla- ;

I—Fourth Quarter—
Lawson worked over for a try on 

bucks. Ritchie failed to convert. Var
sity 40, Ottawa 4. Gall kicked over for 

'. a rouge. Correct score, 41 to 4. Law- 
son romped over for another touch. 

• Gam# ever. Varsity 46, Ottawa Col
lege 4. -T

1 tin. and what sort of a n 
want to play Is not
esr. but u 1» presumed that the»- want 
a championship series regularly arranged 
between1 the champion : team» of each 
side—for the game played by Ottawa In 
Toronto last Saturday against the Brltau- 
nlas of Toronto was mit In any sense a 
championship match, jl .

Ottawa arranged the match with the 
Britts thru their manager, J.- McPher- *5» 
son, who Is well remStobered In Mont- 

Dufferin Park Card. real as having been uonne
mwfBiv PARK TRACK Oct. 30.— disastrous arrangements 11 Jl1 fr,r Mondav at Dufferln Park American team in Canada a couple of 

The entriesfor Monoay at Durrerin r vearB ago. when the Toronto and Dls-
4 FIRST RACE-Seven furfongs : trlct Football Association got wind of
-IMI i.iiT RACt»t09 Dr Young .........113 the arrangement of a "Canadian oiham-

.......SLtlsla n» pions hip” match between the Britt, and ■
Kate Carney ...*109 Ottawa, the organization Immediately got ■SLbura . ......114 busy, suspended Mr. MdPherson and told ■

IfcoND^ACE-W fortongs : ■ / the Britts they might go ahead with
1 nôi Countermand ..... 108 their arrangements on the understanding

5™?!’.......;r-2S Rarmold ...............w only that the game was to be an
.......... ■ S Grenesque .......... 104 hlbltton affair
.......... Ottawa won the match and now appar-

Tthird RACE—4(4 furlot gs : ently, lest any Idea Of Britts having
Fn<tijLRD 11» Donation »............ 106 been beaten for the championship should
Enstty\.......1» Kv“der ...............U8 get abroad the invitation from Toronto

..............x'"ni* Ramble ................ 106 comes. The date suggested by the To-
uMAniê Bright'-'' *100 Usurper ...............113 rontb people is Ndv. 12 at Toronto.

............... m Mfo^ri^hàvMfoS •
Sobmo.a:::::i:.::..10i Melange ................« heurs-Montreal Heral
SludHÆnW.:S»° .......... Whippets Sice ,t Dufferln

d,Lbe »pwet1rAe fe M

Tlaua .................... 100 Bilberry •••••••• Duffertn Park track Saturday, ^
Pat Sharp...J....... *109 Work and Play.-»TO» ^ an immensely PuP^af event wlth the
Johnny Wise,.......*97 Protagonist ........H7 gpectators. For the Parkdale Handicap.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs : distance 200 yards, eight dogs were en-
Aini1VT ? r 114 Birdelayer ..........tered J A. Campbell’s Oakley Klyawa>Sabadoy.Lî!d oaktey 8w»noW; E. Call’s Trixie-.
Babble.......... !.."•«* Marmorean Prlde.Fred and Kelrin; Anderson * Prints
Rertha E....... .........114 Dona H...................TO* Albert, Tovey » Steady ; Girl, W. Mlle»Great .....t........H4 McDale ........--TO» Mrg Kancy. The race Was run *0 three
MTOsCeserlon....109 Huriock   104 heat». The betting ruledtat evens TrixiesP. J McCarthy.r*104 P^*t^-l.r*E. °cf* %; 2. W.

Miles' Mrs. Nancy; 3, S. Tovey- » Steady 
Girl; 4. Campbells Oakley- Swallow. Won 
bv half a length. * ■Second heat-1. E. Cali’s Trixie’s Pride:
» Anderson's Prince Albert; 3, Campbell » • 
Oakley Flyaway. Won by two lengths. . 
Second, a neck.

Final lieat—1, Trixie’
Albert; 3. Fred. Mrs. 1 

Officials: Judge, ■ '
starter. W. Smith.

The Dufferln Handle**» will be raced 
for toy. the whippet dog»;,next Saturday at 
the Dufferln Park track.

Tluly 17, Class A.—"Gypste.”
July 31, all class cruisers—1, “Flor

ence,” Patterson Bros.; 2, "Gytple" L. L. 
Martin. „

Sept. 4, all class crulsers-1. "Klatawa. 
Fred J. Phelan; 2, “Florence." Patter
son Bros.

Charlie Armstrong has 
"Mayele" from F. Wrenehuw. 
a 36 foot auxiliary yawl and one of the 
best cruisers on the lake.

Wilbur Duff has sold his cabin cruiser 
to 8- Cummings and has bought the mo
tor boat Luxter.

109
i..m ■ÜKing,, Autumn

1
bought the 

She is •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
' Weather clear; track fast.Orsmen Be«ten Out.

, Ottawa fully establlsbea tneir claim 
to being the lucky team of the Inter- 
Provlnclal Rugby series, when they de
feated Argos 14 to 9 at Rosedale Sat
urday. With the score 8 to 3 In Argo»’ 
favor at the start of the last, period 
end the Oarsmen having the wind be
hind them, they looked winners all 
over, but a flukey try èvened-up. When 
ftrgoe forged ahead with a kick to the 
deadline and only five minutes left. It 
looked blaqk for Ottawa, tout luck was 
In evidence again when Christie pounc ■ 
td on the ball in a mix-up behl.nl 
Argos’ Une. The Scullers fought deter
minedly to even up, but the few min
utes that remained gave them little 
chance. The game was witnessed by 
only a few hundred spectators, and was 
only a fair 'exhibition. The credit for 
Ottawa's victory belongs to Williams, 
who replaced McCann In the third 
period, and whose generalship was felt.

Argonauts played their best game 
of the season. The back division was 
fairly steady and In punting equal tq 
Ottawa 

Thé teams:
Argonauts : Full, Levack;

.. Green, M. Kent, Kr.tght; quarter, Cory-
§» ell; scrimmage. H. Brown, Russell, P.
S Kent; inelde wings, Grant, Sinclair;

middle wings, J. Taylor, Huether; 
outside wings, Norcross. D. Taylor.

Ottawa; Full, Johnstone; halves, 
Christie, Gerrard McCann; quarter. 
Kilt; scrimmage, Kennedy, McCualg, 
Ferguson; Inside winge, Wilkinson, 
Church; middle wings, Vaughan, Dis* 
ney; outside wings, Phillips.

Kim.
I

-K_
cted with the 
for the Pau- .

Parkdale 18, 1FÆ.C. 1.
Parkdale defeated Toronto Canoe 

Chito In the Junior O.R.F.U. game at 
Diamond Park Saturday by a score of 
18 to 1, for Canoe Club were handi
capped by having to play 12 men 
against Parkdale 14. Line-up: 
Parkdale (18) Position.
Forgie 
McKeller 
Moore 
Clarice 
Graham 
Hess 
Leonard 
Kane 
German 
Donavan 
Malcolm 
Skuce 
Fortier 
•McAllieter

j

OTTAWA HUNT RACES
ttawa Wins the Rl- 

Blue Miracle

—The races of 1 hé Ot- 
wene well

full baok; Major Eaton of O 
deau Chip or "ex-

T.c.d. (1). 
Scott 

Lewis 
Kelly 

Challls 
Gardner 

Manning 
Howltt 
Rankin 

Lorimer 
Reed 

Scott 
- Adams

j
Full 1
Halves

full back ;

Quarter
Scrimmage

various events were:
Tlie Rideau Club Cup, for horses quali- 

unds, ridden by 
un*:'

Wings
-■fled with the Ottawa hoi 

Tnember of the Ottawa H
First—Blue Miracle, owned and 

Major Eaton, Ottawa, 
riecuuu—bweeuier, owned by Dr. Web- 

»ier, Ottawa, ndaeiv py !Alf. Coleman, Ot
tawa.

Third—Wyoming, owned by J. jB. 
lord, ridden oy Majoi Gilmore, i; * 

Second race, Ulif Cup Steeplechase, for 
qualified hunteis that have never won a 
steepieci.asv or hurdle race, owned and 
iidckn by members of Ottawa Hun 4; chal
lenge cup; welgnt lia lbi.^ tbout 214 miles;

First—Die, own eu 1 y lion. Clifford Slf- 
tou, ridden *lyy Cllffou d -SIfton, Jr. 

t>tcorid—yeasle, owned and riddel by J.

ridden
by

*f-
I.C.A.C. Cross Country.

The Irish Canadian® held their first 
cross country run of the season this 
afternoon over a course which was In 
very fast condition, considering the re
cent rain. The boys were the geests of 
8t. Mary’s Club, Bathurat-etreet, 
where everything was placed at their 
disposal. All the ctub’e g.xxl 
were out with the exception of Harry 
Lawson, including "Bux" Buxton, who 
finished second In the Ward marathon, 
“Mac” McCormick, who. finished sed* 
and In the Herald race at Hamilton. 
"Tod" Sloan, who finished third in the 
10 mile cress country run at Guelph, 
Claude Pearce And Jim Corkery.

The course was from 8t. Mary’s Chib 
up Bathurst-street, and cut over the 
Davenport Hill, acrose several plowed 
farms, and returning over the same 
ground. The first five men finished very 
close, Claude Pearce leading by 150 
yards, "Bux" Buxton, second, “Tod" 
Sloan, third, "Mac” McCormick, 
fourth, Jim Corkery fifth. The time for 
the seven miles, of 39 m, 51 sec. was 
godd, considering the heavy going.
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i
teams : _

8t. Andrew’s College (11)—Back, B. 
M Ross; halves, E. Smith. Rogers, 
Bloknell; quarter. Paisley; scrimmage, 
Oliver, R. Smith, Bell; Inside wings, 
Nlcholl, (McPherson; middle, Rlsteen, 

outside wings, McGUltvray,

Latonia Results.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 3):-The following 

are the results at Latonia Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 5 furlongs, purse Faulkner.

$360, for 2-year-olds : J Third—Blue Bonnet
1. C. H. Patton, 108 (Tapllii), 3 to 1,4 to star, ridden by Master Bates.

6 and 4 to 6. •- Thirty race -The Yeoman's Puise, for
2. Eleanor Robscu. 106 (S. .Page), 8 to 1. farmers or farmers’ softs, six mill* from

5 to 2 and even. tie kennels, entrance frpe, catch 1 'eights: for Monday :, . „1Un„
3. Kiddy Lee, 104 (T. Rice), 46 to 1. !» i-i si horse, owned by !>• Doroler; second I-TRPT RACE, for 2->ear-olds, selling,

to 1 and 7 to 1. • lorse oWned by J. «charte; thlrc horse, 1 mile: -,
Time 1.00. Lady McNa’.ly. Lottie Darr. owned, b>- Ed. Clark*. > Flashing,....j.......■}£ Harvey r .

May McDonald, Dick Goodbar. Judge____________________± leapt. Swanson....108 Anavey
Walton, Slashing Blow, Carondolet. Eia , J | Bang..............ï""^2L Ten P Y
Tanguay, Neath also ran. Olivia Mieltle. The Way to Go to Montreal, Detroit, [ Helen Carrolif. ...-*94 >
Ma« Henley, Icarlan arid Enrlca sefateh- Chicago, Etc. SECOND RACE, for mare» of all g .

} is conceded to Via the Grand handicap, fur on«8^
Trunk. First.' It 1» the - only K; * ?omacwne
ilouble-track ■ line, and a doubl 6-track May Amelia.i........ 9» Cindy...........
line contributes td safety; secoId, the Black Mary1<4 
road bed Is unequalled; third , block Also eligible:
system le stdctly maintained; fourth, Jeanne d’Arc!.......109 Mary' Davis
equipment to modern Heavj vest!- F1^ird‘'rÀcË'^r 3?ye5r-oids Md up. 
buled coaches. Pit Liman sleepe », new . 1 ls/milee-
modem library buffet and cafi -parlor Cavanaugh. .*98. Right Guard
cars and diners make It a pleasure to imitator....T4)....*109 Court lady .........*90
be able to enjoy all the comforts of Quantlco.....i....*103 Castle Wood ......MS
home, while gliding alone at wft to St. Joseph....j.......Queen Marguerite.UO

night’s rest on tlje Gk*and Trunk, and River...!V....*93 Wise Mason ....*103
be fresh for business the nex day. Dr. Holsberg........ *93 Hilltop .... .
therefore, be wise, and make jio mis- prince Gal........... 108 County Fair .... 98
take in selecting yoftr route. From Marv Davis...........*96 Hoffman .... .....*96
Toronto to Montreal, four trail s leave FIFTH RACE, for all ages, handicap, 1
dally at 7.1* andM M ,m «a ftdlO.15 JohnlK)é.....l25 Rose Queen ....... 103
p.m., and for Detroit and CUic tgo at The yqulr(e...i........ 107 Moquette ................113
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 1LO0 p.m. cull in- slr o,eges.......... 96 Nimbus ................. .110 atart
formation at Cltj (iffiee. mJrthwest FarWest.............. 106* Lennox^treets for a fou
corner King and Xonge-streets Phone Also eligible: the Mrth of the city énd return. Skin-
Main 4209. Fltzherbert............ 1TO Woodcraft .. ...106 "It. n°^,aa the , winner, time 19.32:

Mav River...L........ 96 Marigol ...................87e J. Lavery, second, -U.-3, while Gates
SIXTH RACE, for maiden flUies and finished 22.12. if

cel lings. 2-yéar-old», 6 furlongs:
Yankee King..107 Tom Kerr
1-fto. Field....(............107 Hlbemlca
Odd Rose....j............107 Constaln
Olevla.............TOT Pretonlus
Gem

men •Apprentlcs allowance claimed. 
Weather cloody; tr»ck fast.

b, owned by I >r. Web- Aqueduct Entrkee.
AQUEDUCT RACE TRACK, OcV 30.- 

The following are the Aqueduct entries
Waterous;
Montgomery. „ ,

Upper Canada College (6)—Back, 
Bird; halves, Saunders. Lawson, Palm
er; quarter. Blackstock; scrimmage, 
Johnston. Brown. McLeod; outside 
wings. Galllher, Clarkson; middles. Ro' 

inside wings, Coste,

Queens Defeat McGill.
KINGSTON, Oct. 30.—Queens and 

McGill met this afternoon In a sensa
tional Collegiate Rugby Match. The
teams:

Queens—Williams, fullback; Dickson, Hl]rkart.
right half; Leekle, centre half; Moran, berts “urkart. 
left half; Moxley, quarter; Clark, Me- Kingston!.
Avenue. Klneella, scrimmage: Lloyd, 8aturday'e Run With the Hounds.
Gallagher, Inside wings: jMcKay, Ers- T,® Tor/ntu Hunt had their regular 
klnSjjnlddle wings; Smith. Elliott, out- gatur(lay run wRh about 25 In the saddle. 
•Me wings. Meeting at the Newmarket track, the run

McGill—Hastings, full back: Lee, wae east edme six miles to Scarboro. then 
right half; Rosa, centre half; Forbes, not th westerly and back 
left half; Timmon quarter; Ayer Turn- Township to near the place of beginning.
bull Summers Brians 11 Dowling mid- The going was good: there were many 7fSummers Brlgnail, uownng, into , jumps and altogether the runWlnM "SS’t) ?laCk’ tvG004 via» an excellent one. Dr* King Smith
»lng». Referee Dr. Ltherington, wag actmg master.
Queen’s. Umpire, George Richardson.

Pride: 2, Prince 
mey also ran.
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Varsity Seconds Good.

GUELPH, Oct. 31.—Varsity II. and 
O.A.C. played g, Rugby matoh here Sat- 
urday afternoon which resulted In a win 
for the former by a score of 1» to 11. 
The line-up: I > ,

Varsity II. (19): F*ll back, Clarke:
Qreen, (Maynard: scrlm- 

oU. Mclennan ; 
in. Greiss, WU11-

vu. ..IllSECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs, for 
3-year-olds and up. purse $300 :

1. Hyperion II., 116 (Brannon), even, 2 
to 5 and out.

2. E. M. Fry, T07 (Glasuer), 7 to 1. 2 to
1 and even.

3. Silver Stocking, 108 (Hoffman), 9 to 
2. 9 to 6 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.133-5. Serenade, Posing. Select,
Frank Flesher and Marbles also ran.
Saints ter, Splendida. Bewitched, Stone- 
man, Rebel Queen and Barnsdale scratch-

THIRD RACE, 514 furlongs, purse $300, 
for 2-year-olda:

1. Handzaretta, 100 (Taplin), 6 to 1, 5 to
2 and 6 to 5. , . .

2. Belle Clem, 106 (S. Page), 9 to 5, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

, j. Foxy Mary, 104 (Frankltm, 40 to 1,1» 
to 1 and 8 to L _ 1 (“j*

Time 1.07 3-6. Capt. Gloire, Lotta Creed.
Claudia, Morpeth, Short Order. Patasa- 
laga, Laveno, Alfred the Great also rau.

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse $400, 
handicap, for 3-year-olds and up:

1. Woolwtnder, 108 (Ganz), 13 to 6, 9 to 
10 and 1 to 3

2. Old Honesty, 106 (Austin), 7 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 3 to 6.

3. All Red, 102 (Brannon). 3 to 2, 3 to » 
and 1 to 3.

•Dead heat, run off Immediately. Time 
1.46 2-5. Nadzu and Plnkola also rail.

Run-off of fourth race :
1. Woolwtnder, 7 to 1.
2. Old Honesty, 6 to ».
Time 1.48 2-6. _____ ,
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, purse $300, for 3-

y ear-olds and up, selling:
1. Leamence, 100 (F. Jackson), 10 to L

WHEN IN MONTREAL * 1°CutviOfi '(K Page). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and
star at tl« well established Ainiea . .__
rrîaSSi'«SS -iœ (S Dav,1)'810 ^1 JpÆSf1:

b*r Hatee *2 *° Ameu?* Hiis£TI*MuüK al»)^4Li*Scratched ; ** h afl ihoedeal^S.)

. 99
.. »

..100across York

halved, Wood. - 
mega Hopkins, 
wings. Thompson, Rai 
son. Ale&nder, Mulqueen.
<0. A College (Hi: F jilt back. Madden; 
Iralves. Moorehouse, I Hunter. Burk, 
scrimmage. Emerson, McCrae, Toole; 
wings. Kennedy. Nh Aleer, Clarke, Clev
erly, Jackson, Webster.

Central Y.M.C.A. 33, Parkdale 0.
Central Y.M.C.A. smothered Parkdale B 

in a Junior O.R.F.U. game Saturday, by
^Central Y.M.C.A. (33)-Futl-back, Glad-I “L' 
Ish; half-backs, Reid, King, Duke; quar-1 ~ 
ter-back, Peacock: scrimmage, Cock well, 
Warner. Carter; Inside wings, Boynton, 
Commeford; middle wings, Hunter, Ba
ker: outside wings, Baker, Weston.

Parkdale C.C. (0)—Full-back. Hewer; 
half-backs. Hunter, Lowry, Klnnear; 
quarter-back. Henderson; scrimmage, 
Mitchell. Taylor, Capltng, Inelde wings, 

Montgomery ; middle wings.
outside wings, Martin,

101

X »
irotectlng houses 
idge,” cried Gay- ! 
m who says that ;

is spelled

the house, and 
ho thought they & 
it- in the Kerr let- 
if they were cor- ’

i all the Jtnbwn 
He has had n>J 

rs, he has 
i s once, and has 
me In Brooklyn. 
a tfon
has coiiducted no 
i!.« speeches, an<l
the contributions
(ffn sent to him. 
air of Tammany, 
elr hands of h*
•lie erratic thing 
aktftg one break.

considered ti
tles moved him, 
•tinning to won- 
t understand tb® 
deal bettef than 
his style of do* 

Healed to theflf»

l
i

name .*10$ es Country.
(well Scouts held 
. Nine starters: 
Dally, D. Walk-

Skinner Wins C 
A troupe of Baden I 

their cross country n 
W. Kellog, A. Love, 1 
cr, W. Cottendon, Skinner. J. A. 
Gates, J. Lavery and ft. Darmour. T.ie 

Vas mad® froifi Bathurst and 
r mile run. to

!

.8-
;

! .
Bayley,
Klrke, Medcalf;
Galloway.

Referees—Beaton and Deavln.
:

School Road Race.no Technical
The Technical Road Race of tiiree 

es was run yesterday afternoon, 
the course being from Bt. Andrew's 
Oolloge up Reservoir Ravine, doivn the 
old Belt line and back to the college. 
The Gooderham shield was won by 
W. G. Howard, the “night shield” by 
H. Lawson, and the “day sJrtyld" by 
J. Morforlty.

The first prlie for boys under 
year» was won by A. Wood.

•sue# FVnil
VThewhatever

, DOHLOP Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
Members'of Vie R’.CiY.C. are reminded j Uj 

that the fft-st of i the -Technical i « 
Talks on Navigation” ndll take ^Sl
place at .8.15 to-htght (Monday)
in the board room* of the Tfader»’ Bank, 
corner of Yonge and Col borne-streets,

I which has been kindly placed at their dis- 
Ploneers Still Unbeaten. posai by thé bank The committee have

The Pioneers went to the Shamrock la- secured the services of Capt. Farrell for 
crosse grounds on Saturil»'- virli* sn ij**- .the first evening. Members may bring 
beaten, record, and they took It away with friends. m ;f
*’" -nn The Davenport Alblons sadly dis- ---------*------Tf—
appointed their supporters, their forwards j Krausman’s Imported 
b-d rnlv a email share of the game They on draught at corner Church and Klftfl 
attacked merely In breakaways and May- I , 
cock had nothing Ilkthe same work to* * ,reele’

..107; Whisky of 107
M7a ...107

...1.......107 — ^
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather 

clear, track fast.

IIEPRealSold hy all 
Reliable 
Dealers 
Sole
Canadian 
Agent
P* O. Roblin, 

ef Toronto.
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AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World la being favored, tout not as the al
ternative to tariff reform, The ^Con
servative vote must have been due 
to working class support, and so far 
as it goes. It confirms tpc opinion, 
gathered In other ways, that protec
tion for home Industries is being In
creasingly recognized in all sections 
of the community. The outcome fur
ther reveals the tactical blunder 
mitted in dividing the Reform* forces.

The withdrawal of humaner Influences 
to the city, the isolated character of 
much of our Harm life, and laborious 
concentration an sordid' ends to largely 
responsible for this, 

be thought of religion, and especially 
sectarian re tiglon, then 
opinions about a gortd

cEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSANNOUNCEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for Single Court 
for Monday, 1st November, at U am.

1. Ownmlng v. Barnet.
2. Colonial v. Spooner.
3 Saskatchewan v. Lead lay (2 ap

peal»,)

Peremptory Mst for Divisional Court 
for Monday, 1st November, at 11 a.m. 
i Ï. Royce v. National Trust Co.

2. Young v. Flaherty.
3. MciAlpIn v. Fleming.
4. Ranch v. Heckler.
5. Hay v. Blseonnette.
6. Re Cartwright and Napanee.

A Moral»* Newspaper Pnbllihwd Every 
Day 1» the Year.

The World Newspaper db. of Toronto, 
Llinlted. (InC. 1902, 40 West

Hlchmond-strewt.

C

r' Whatever may poMen’s English Tweed Suits, $8.39 
‘Heather Mixture’ Ulsters, $12.49

ize are no two 
It is

greatly to ‘be desired that the rural 
population shall not be deprived of 
their due share of the direction and

BERMONDSEY, THE BUDGET AND 
TARIFF REFORM.5 man. g now off.

,td supplies
In cv 

îoiRethlng sp« 
jlKRE Alt

1I '
;

Bermondsey eletrtion provided some 
«surprises and two morals. It has til- 

been an uncertain constituency
I PS.com- «■

companionship of those whose training 
and dedication give them the responel- 
•b'.Mty of leadership.

ways
and like others of its-class, Inclined to 

Is on the party
A m, I-AGAINST "RATS."

In Issuing an order to its employee 
to discontinue the wearing of “rats’* 
in their hair the Foetal Telegraph Co. 
took a step which must excite general 
masculine sympathy

Women have a fatal weakness in de- 
\ isl-ng their Infinitely varied costumes. 
They always, or nearly always, adopt 
some feature
flaw In the general effect. Perhaps 
It serves to remind their 
that, however angelic, after ail they 
are but moral and erring.

How many charming and otherwise 
unobjectionable girls have disfigured 
themselves toy the adoption 
style of h-aJr-dressing from among the 
cannibals of the Papuan Islands, It Is 
Impossible to. say,
Home Journal, which Is certainly an 
authority, declares that since the de
velopment of the 'Tat" the Increase 
in the Importation of verfTrin-klMera 
■has been most significant in the Unit
ed States.

i Cotton :v
THE SUITS are of a good weighty winter 
cloth, 19 ounces to the yard, with all the 
service thàt the sturdy English tweed assures; 
given a Smooth, dressy appearance by the

It is a dark olive 
cloth, with faint purple stripe ; or, another, a 
dark brown with green and purple pin stripe. 
Three-button single-breasted sack coat, with 
long lapels and fine Italian Icloth linings ; cut 
on dressy lines and tailored to a O OQ 
good fit. Price 0"'0ï/

vtoit to Immediate It 
and government In power. 
Bemxondiey returned a Liberal by 658 
of a majority: three years later it 
reversed It* verdict by 360.

il targain In 1
hemstitched, 
cotton are « 

' mor*'

In 1892
,

Illl'KEE SETS LIBERAL 
NOMINATION IN E^EX

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, KC., Master.

■Bishop v. Bishop.—Dingwall (Johns
ton, McK. & Co.) for 'plaintiff, mov
ed for an order discharging certificate 
of Me pendens. Order made.

Beck v. Moyes Chemical Co.—Con
stable (Malone) for defendants moved 
on consent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Kyle v. Small—Stewart ^Curry & 
Co.,)* for plaintiff, moved for an order 
for sutostutlonal service of a writ of 
summons. Order made.

Levlnter v. Osalky.—T. A. Gibson, 
for defendant, Phillips moved for an 
order vacating certificate of 11s pen-

Down ÛIn 1900—the Boer war election—the 
Conservative majority dropped to 300 
and In 1906 It went Liberal again by

OIO
Our stock t 

thing we hav 
new goods, 
and at vary 
$6 up.

Fine Impo: 
White Cotton 
new gOods s: 
in the lot at

SAXONY FINISH, %[Î IT59, the largest majority recorded for 
either side

which stands out ©es a IO,
Ui t,he history of the dlvi-- 

The latev Dr. George , Joseph
Nominating Convention Was Div 

ided, a Strong Faction Being 
Out For Mealy.

WINDSOR, Oct. 30.—(SpJfclal.)—W. J. 

McKee, lumber merchant, of this city, 
wes this afternoon selected as the Lib

eral nominee in the North Essex by- 
election, to fill the Vacancy caused by 
the appointment of Mr. Justice Suther
land. His nearest opponent was A. F. 
Healy, a* barrister, who was only six 
Totes behind on the final ballot.

The convention ended harmoniously 
by Healy moving to make the nomina
tion unanimous, his motion being sec
onded by James Anderson, who was 
also a candidate.

The first informal ballot stood 73 for 
McKee, 66 for Healy and 26 for Ander
son A few other votes were scattered. 
After the result was announced the 
candidates made brief speeches. On 
the succeeding ballot McKee was five 
voteo ahead. Anderson being low man 
dropped out, and on the final division 
the result was 88 for McKee and 82 for' 
Healy.

Considerable time was taken up in 
the fore part of the convention In set
tling a protest against the election of 
the Windsor delegates Three candi
dates held a conference and agreed to 
Increase the representation toy' giving 
the chairman of the third ward, which 
had not been allowed to file a list of 
delegates, power to cast ten votes.

The Conservatives will hold a con
vention on Monday afternoon. Mayor 
W’gie of Windsor and Oliver Wilcox, a 
farmer from South Woodslee, are toeing 
urged to enter the race.

slon.
Cooper, whose death caused the by- 
election, was immensely .popular, and 
■was regarded by the Labor-Socialists 
as in all essentials one of themselves. 
A tacit understanding Indeed existed 
that th^y would nc>t oppose him, atiho 
they have - been assiduously carrying

admirershi roo1 m,
mlb

/

,y;k TowelsMof the
i

Hemmed a 
Towels—brok 

M selling llnes- 
kind—all of 
at 82. 12.50, 31 
tofore >2 75, 3

/Ï L. M Singer, for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

Telford v. Sovereign Bank.—J. F. 
Boland, for defendais, moved to post- 
Tone triai on ground of absence 1 of a 
■material witness. H. S. White; for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made post
poning trial to non-jury sittings on 
IStti Dec
costs lost toy reason thereof, to plain
tiffs In any event. Defendants under
taking to go to trial as above, and in 
default, statement of defence to be 
struck out.

Keating v.
( Part ram & Co.,) for defendants, mov
ed for an order for medical examina
tion of plaintiff. McCarty (Hyde & 
Cc.,) for plaintiff, contra Order made 
for examination toy Dr. Primrose at 
such time and place 0» he appoints.

\
. on their propaganda for 'some consider

able time, and looking to the character 
of the electorate, no more

but The Ladies' ■18 Ii
■favor- ÎNTHE COLLEGE ULSTER is of the “Yale” pat

tern ; double breasted ; Prussian collar buttoning close 
to the neck. It is a style winner, but the material is 
the strong buying argument ; it is the Harris cheviot, 
so weighty as 30 ounces to the yard, m the new dark 
brown and olive heather mixture, with colored stri 
of green and red. One of the smart effects of 
season. Our Ôwn make ; the workman
ship guaranteed. Sizes 34 to 44. Price 

L'. j , .> '■

Boys? College Ulsters'and Winter Reefers
WINTER ULSTERS, if) th* newest patterns and 

shades of Ehglish tweeds, single or double-breasted, 
buttoning close up to the neck, sizes A 
28 to 33. Price...................................... 9.UV (JOHN I

able field for socialistic doctrine of
fers Itself in Britain.

At this by-election the personality 
of the candidates was distinctly out 
of the ordinary.
party was, to 'begin with, taken at a 
disadvantage since Mr. Assheton Pow- 
nall, barrister-at-law, thé official can
didate, was In Australia on a tour of 
the world. This howçver, turned out 
to be a blessing In disguise, since it 
enabled the Tariff Reformers to put 
forward Alderman John Dumphzreys, a 

"lifelong resident and tor forty years

broil1
Costs of motion, tond any

I m Irish Hand 
i —manutactui
1 ed; -also 
I and Marie A 
great reducti

Table N

The "rat," therefore 
neither tightly- nor sanitary, and the 
district superintendent 
graph Co. has good grounds for this 
order.

is
LinThe Conservative >

N» ’of the " Tele-
•ipe
tiwH aimer. Thompson nFortunately a greater Independence 

by the most 
women

Table Napl 
log of our cl
diiction-12.49 ■iof fashion Is displayed 

refined and cultured
i.ifl ■

every
They wear what suits them, 

and not what some manufacturing con-
year.

MAIL onJudge’s Chambers.
Before Falconforidge. C. J. 

i Re Nagle Lunccy.--Er.lc Armour. 
tb? committee of estate, moved for an 
order authorizing committee to sell 
lan<)s. No one contra. Order made.

■cern wishes them to buy. Anyone who 
has seen the bldeoufi piles ' of artifi
cial hair-fabrics, known as ‘‘rats,” and 
especially those who remembtr the 
chignon and* the (jets, grealy with 
Macassar oil, of a past generation, 
will pray that Independence, refine
ment and culture -may continue to

NORWAY REEFERS, of Oxford grey Cana
dian frieze, with warm tweed lining, double-breasted, 
fastening close to neck, high storm collar and tab: 
a good serviceable, coat; ‘sjzes 24. to 28, $9 65* 

sizes 29 to 33. -32,98.

CA
of it a working man engaged 1(1 the 
leather trade, well-known thruopt the 
length and breadth of the eonetltu- 

Tbe alderman was a tariff re
former long before Mr. Chamberlain, 
and he hoisted his standard in ntTrtwm- 
premising fashion. Against him" stood 
Dr. Alfred Salter, tlm Labor eandldate, 
a well-known physician in jjermond- 
eey, and an -actlVT member tofimany 
socialist and reform associations,-’ while 
the Liberal colors

ency.
Trial Court.

Before The Chàncellor. 
McDonald y. Curran.—G. C. Cnmip- 

The defendant/

55 to 61
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

bell, for plaintiff.
Elizabeth Outran, appeared in person, 
centra. The action was to declare 
that the making of certain notes to 
the said Elizabeth Curran was fraudu
lent and void, as against plaintiff, and 
to .have. It declared that they are the 
property of defendant. John Curran, 
etc. Judgment, action dismissed with
out costs.

r T
MICRO-Clspread In feminine circles. The sweet

est, and best, and most feminine ^wo
men of our civilization, and the girls 
who follow their example, rely less 
and less on artificial and. extraneous 
aids in their toilet, and more and 
more on simplicity in their dress and 
habit.

Men like to think that their 
mcnktnd - are real and genuine all 
thru. They do not Mke to make the 
explanation, so frequently necessary 
nowadays, “It Isn't her own hair."

It

*‘T. EATON C<L„„
CAMADA

I VISIT THE I 
PICTURE I 
GALLERIES I

—Third Fleer I

it
m

Life of Aeti> 
Films 1TORONTO

were carried by Mr. 
■Spencer Leigh Hughes, a distinguished 
Radical journalist, but not specially 
soclated with Bermondsey. Both were 
strongly in favor of the present bud
get proposals.

ï I WHAT IS “0AKW60D”? PARIS, CX 
a young ecl- 

|? mating tin 
active, micro 

f of the highes 
I their mo verm 

; ed toy reguVa 
I matoigrivph.
I cess:

"It is due 
microscope, 
the préparât!
laterally. * if 

l seen fts duel 
- ray of sunlll 

ecallyi Ughtel 
[ ubjetl'-eavan 

j number of t| 
■ In visible in 

hi wever po\j 
■y “TIi® clnerJ 

toe lied to in 
microscope, 
an infected1 
between tw< 
sing Is exttl 
It Is accomi 
graphs are 

"The mad 
projection » 
sand dtamet 
renders vis 
which 1* oim 
millimetre."

"Oak-wood” ie the new residential 
sub-division in Toronto. A Dov-ercourt 
street ear \vlll bring you wlthdn four 
minutes' walk of it. We cannot tell 
here all the beauty of the place. You'll 
■have to go out there and see for your
self if you want to appreciate that, 
or the possibilities of the property. It 
stands on that hUl which skirts the 
northern boundaries of Toronto, andi 
overlooks tbe city and the lake. There 
Is good air In "Oakwood" and all the 
comforts of city Mfe will shortly be 
installed because the Toronto school 
board have contracted for a modern 
high school to be erected on the north
ern end of “Oakwood." 
selling there to-day at twenty to thir
ty dollars the foot. It won't*stay long 
at that price, so that If you want to 
make a good investment In land or 
toutld a home "that Is a home," here la 
your opportunity. 
ir:g and Hamilton, Main 3300, or call 
and look over the plans and get a full
er idea as to terms.
Hamilton, 106 Victoria-street. Toronto

edtf

af as- 4
to Judgment" at this stag! for 3/50, being 

Before Mulock, C.J. the dafnages awarded! in fespect of the
Ford v. Canadian .Express Co —H. II. arrest for theft and to go to trial on 

Dewart, K.C., an<j J. S. Sundy, for the other Issues. The plaintiff to cu- 
plalntiff. C. Millar, K.Ç., for défend- titled to the costs of action.
ants. Judgment: This is an action for ----- -,
damages for malicious prosecution and Divisional: Court,
arrest. In submitting the case to :he Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Rld- 
Jury I divided the plaintiff’s various , dell J.. "
causes of action into three. (1) in re- Bucke v. New Lîskéard—H. D. Da-m- 
spect of the arrest and proceedings for foie, K.C., for defendants, on appeal 
forgery dpwn to first remand; (2) In from the order of Meredith, ,C,J. R. 
respect of proceedings from first re- : McKay, for plaintiff, contra. Judgment: 
mand until termination o< proceedings , Appeal dismissed with costs 
for forgery; (3) in respect of the arrest j
for theft. Unfortunately one sheet of Court of Appeal,
paper containing five questions for the [ Before Moss. C.J.O.; [Osler, J.A.; 'Gar- 
Jury became detached from the others. row, J.A.; Maclarçn, J.A.;
This was only discovered after the Jury Meredith, J.A.
had left the jury room, ajid the result Berkinshaw v. Henderson—S. Johne 
Is there is no finding in regard to those «ton, for plaintiff, appellant E E A. 
questions. They related entirely to tiu- Du Vernet. K.C., and! W. B. Raymond, 
charge of forgéry. The forgery charges for defendants, respondents. An ap- 
must therefore be treated as untried. , ,leal from the judgment of divisional 
the plaintiff being at liberty, if he =o I court of Nov; 4, 1908 Vacating and set- 
desirers. to go to trial on these two Is- |t!ng aside the Judgment at the trial, 
sues. I find on the jury’s answers to P'elntlff’s a< tion was to have It de
questions as to theft, that there was ■ clared that theiie wiag an agreement 
an absence of reasonable and probable (ntered Into by plalhtiff and defend 
C,ai!'e.J0,r ,l,h£ lnformatlon and the |antg, on the formation of the Educa- 

.plaintiff Is, if he so desires it, entitle! tlonal pubi|ahing CoJ that no bylaws,
-■■......... 1 -.................. ....... .. — .•e'solutlons or proceedings of that com

pany should be had or taken without 
the unanimous consenjt of all the share- 

, holders and directors of the company,
and for an Injunfction restraining de- property as trustee for the plaintiff 

: fendants from any breach of such subject to the payment by the plain- 
agreement. The trial judge found In tlff of the purchase money thereof, 
favor of plaintiff, and ion appeal of de- an<1 ifor specific performance of the 

! fendants the divisional court reversé 1 agreement to convey the said property 
the trial judge, and plaintiff now ip- to the plaintiff. The trial judge gave 
peals to this court from such last Judg- Judgment for the plaintiff following 
ment. Judgment: Appeal1 dismissed Qo>dsteln v. Harris as "asked with a 
with -costs. reference to the master to enquire

Ross v. Chandler—G: F -fiheplev K. whether the defendant is able to coh- 
C„ for plain!iff, appealed from” the ve>' tl}e ,a"da tree fr»m any and all 

i Judgment of divisional] court. J BIck- encumbrances, and it he finds she can- 
nell K.C., and F. R. Mackelcan. for n0.t 80 eonvev- then to enquire and state 
defendants, the Imperial Bank. H S. defendant .should pay
Rose. K.C tor defendants. McRae and ,, Plalntiff_ as and for damages in 
Chandler. Plaintiff's: action v.-.s ,,eu Pf 8UCh conveyance. Defendant 
against nls co-partn«jrs, and the Im - aPPfa^Is from that judgment. Jlidg- 
P°rlal Bank of Canada, to recover 355. ■ Appeal allowed and plaintiff’s
351 67, moneys received |by his partners actlon dismissed with costs, 
in payment for construction of 22 miles Smith v. Hill.—G. T. Blackstock, K. 
of railway in the ProVlnce of Quebec. c- add C. C. Robinson, for H. A. Smith, 
and alleged to haVe been placed by aPPel|ant. G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. 
them In the Imperial Rank.to the pro- L- Macdougdll (Halleybitry), for H 
dit of the firm of McRae. Chandler & s- HIJi. respondent. Thl4 was an ap- 
McXtil. At the trial, the action was Pea* from the order or declskin of the 
dismissed with cOsta, and plaintiff’s commissioner, dated May 28,
appeal therefrom to a divisional court 1909’ after the.second trial of the dto- 
wjh also dismissed. Plaintiff now ap- pute between appellant and respond- 
peate to this court from the latter et"’ The appellant filed a dls- 
judgmenl. Judgment: Appeil dlsmîia- J1 the mining recorder of
e^ with costs. ’ T tfM> Tlmlskaming mining division, pur-

Gordon V. Matthews-G. <}. Gibbons, m^wmc^wa^'refevreM‘i °.VUn,e ,lS'
K.C.. for aubellant. R. 8. Robertion commissioner' the edmmIstionL"^
(Stratford), for respondent. This Is an against appellant, and on appeal'vY a Before Moa8’ C JO- Osler, J.A., Oar- 
action for a declaration that the plain- divisional court an order Was row- J A-. Meredith. J.A.. Riddell, J. 1
tiff is entitled to ran(t as a creditor vacating the decision of the „Auerbach v. Hamilton.—J. Bain, K.
upon the Insolvent estate of: one Dun- sioner and directing a new tH»i C" and K. Mackelcan, for defend- 
can S. Myers, with the other creditor» payment of costs by the anneliant ant' aPpeHant, R..U, Macpherson, tor 
of the said Myers, who assigned for Leave to appeal was denied resuond ' Pla'ntlff, respondent. Appeal by de- 
the benefit of his creditors to the do- ent, Hill, and the parties went fendant /rom orders of a divisional
fendant. 1 At the trial plalitlfTs at- to a gew trial before the commls^tnner ™urt varying an order of Mr. Justice ,. 
tlon was dismissed with costs, plain- who dismissed appellant's dispute and ' utf' of 29th January, 1909, upon the 
tiff appealed to a divisional court, who by leave appellant appeals dtreetiv tn .application to him for Judgment under 
set aside the Judgment of the trial this court from the latter judgment’ consol|dated rules In an action for
Judge and dec’ared that; plaintiff is en- Judgment: Appeal dismissed with1 ,ntere*t on 340,000; or 400 shares
titled to rank upon said estate for j costs. ln stock of Canadian Oil Co., acqpir-
3893 26 and costs. Defendant now ap- Pauuette v uii„0„ .. Jfl , ^-v Plaintiff from defendant, by /•*' *
peals to this court against that judg- Curling Co__r l-’ <hr m ‘ and law ln8 defendant to defend this actions ,,,r: r afstss.rws»K,is,'85

v McKeown.—I. F. H.llmuth, <'.»ra»n.'for i pï,',," riLTSS' » A"h, SS 4

£:&, ass- 4kMr» sjfersasss is'sxz s: *
a horse and carriage of the defendant palringVn electric light in the centre of 1 court to ain,o,a ifclc Ws file a 
while being driven along College-street, defendant’s rink, by reason of a ! counterel^m u. ^ ^

5S%e SWS5KÆÏ15SSSS »•«,“Æ‘*Æ.,r2,i: ! «r <r££S 0 :: S

S!i;“srSsî”u”r: **“• «*• i—--------------». »

QCATfflRH POWDER 25C. “ H- —‘
The action was for a declaration that ’ A “ direct to thediseaKd.parts bv the --------------------------TT"~ '
Abrtoham Harris., husband "of the de- ‘ ù'ürra'tu 1 Blo*fCT- . Heal* the : Hon- Richard McBride has postponed
fendant, in purchasing the house occu-- «op. in ik‘ra,laee*: his rnalnland tour one . L .
Pied by the plaintiff in 1904, acted as %re. Catarrh" 8ervallve campaign wills be opened In
agent of t£e plaintiff,; and that the mSNJL / a y Fever- 25c- btower Kamloops to-night bv Hon. W J.
defendant acquired atid? "holds the said XU 1^05 „ sg^ü1."0 »;b»tttutCT. All dealer] Bowser. The premiy joins the latMf

anson, Bates & Ca, Torenta In Revelstoke on Wednesday nighU
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Follow This Good Example 
Order a Case of
O’Keefe’s 

Pilsener Lager
i water used in brewing is absolutely 

-, pure. It is filtered before ass—the beer 
is filtered and then pasteurised after 
bottling,
O’Keefe’s Pilsener Is unexcelled in 4 
purity, flavor and excellence. A

Mr. Hughes’ candidature 
taken

was not
very seriously by, the London 

Conservative press, and the real strug
gle, it was generally anticipated" lay 
between the Tariff Reform and Labor 
champions.

IJ
CHURCH AND RURALI8T8.

A correspondent of The Camadilan 
Churchman calls attention to the ec
clesiastical concentration ln Toronto.

TheThi/ï. provided the first 
surprise, for Instead of the Radical, it 
•was the Labor-Socialist that1 came ln 
as a bad.tail-endér. Again, notwith
standing the tremendous effort made 
by the Conservative party-, its can<y'- 
date was less than a hundred votes in 
advance of the.Conservative poll in 1895, 
but when it is remembered that the 
election was held

Here live and labor the bishop, tho 
assistant bishop, three archdeacons, 
two theological schools, a rural dean, 
end a whole battery of canons, 
inference' and In fact the rural dis
tricts suffer from the absence of pas
toral care.

Property issail-
>By ILS«

1 i ■’MPhone to Gouild- .Unquestionably the in
fluence and - example of good men In 
country parishes is of Immense valu ; 
if setting up .and maintaining sfan- 
t'ardis of conduct, and In spreading 
tne humanizing foi-ces of the age. The

m
y

on an old register, •tilland that there Î ad been ovt-r 3(KKI 're
movals, the result show^ a more re
markable advance than at first sight 
appears. Looking to the whole cir
cumstances the by-election, to The 
.World's mind, shows that the budget

Gou Idling and

The Beer 
with A

Reputatien
Hon D. N. Eberts, speaker of the 

last B.C. legislature, Saturday- received 
the" Conservative nomination Çpr SaanT 
Ish constituency. '

:m■ recent record of crime In Ontario toqs 
been of a -bestial- and sottish order.

CAN'T; i

m Torpedo Eos 
-T)

ANTHEN- 
commanding 
has reocoup 

Lieut. Tyi 
I so-called re 

torpedo boal 
renal withe I 

It is state
i l:as, senten<i 
t Is said to 

by saying h 
from the ltd 

| ln thé tii] 
>’.iggptted tl 
tiny be she 
In embers ol 
the aiders 
Should also I 
League soi.b 
to arrest tn 
c' amber rel 
b use is to 
the power J

iif

| We make it our business 
^ as wine merchants to 

Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excel*.

• t

.( ' ,
!

■

:1r <( NICHIE & CO., LtdJ
f ‘ i1

7. King 8t. W., TorontoI th:- I*> - ! . ants was not properly constructed fpi 
the purpose for which it was to b4 
used, but was unsuitable for the said 
purpose and defective In design and 
manufacture. At the trial before An
glin, J., and a Jury, judgment was 
given dismissing the action with costs. 
On appeal by the plaintiff to a division
al court, this judgment was vacated 

aside, and a new trial ordered. 
From tne latter Judgment defendants 
now appeal to this court. Judgment: 
Appeal allowed.

hiV
Ve\

.
,;i. A k

1 ef-U‘i; and set
|| SUFFRv ■ 1

if ■a. Judgment of trial 
Judge restored. Costs to the defend
ants. 1
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portunities

quantity consumed has gone down by 
30 per cent. I estimated for an In
creased yield of £ 1,600,oi)0. I ’do inot 
think I shall get it. I estimated ajdlie- 
crease of £800,000 on spirille.

I shall have to submit to the hduee 
a supplementary estimate ,of £200.000 
for unemployment and,a good many 
small sums. In order td meet that de
ficit I propose that we take outi of, tlic 
■Inking fund- another half million.

I think that is realty a very moder
ate proposal, because Lord (Irotner 
suggested that we should take four 
millions from the sinking fund, and 
shall have only Jaken with this 
sum £3,500,000. n

That 1» the .position of affairs! I 
think It I» a matter for congratulation 
that the revenue from the trade pnd 
Commerce of the country and the in
come tax are doing well, and that the 
only tax that Is doing badly is doing 
badly because there has been eonsWri- 

ÿ able improvement In the habits, of the 
people.

CHANCELLOR EXPLAINS 
REVISION OF BEET

’TINAS NOTABLE OPENING 
OFNEW HARRISON BATHS

THE WEATHERws West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in.*.* YORK COUNTYOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Ofct. 81. 

—(S p.m.)—Depressions exist to-night 
In tli* lower Missouri Valley, and Ih 
the f«r Northwest, and pressure Ire 
high In Eastern1 Canada and along 
Atlantic coast. The weather has b 
fine :to-dtiy In Canada, and, to the low
er l*ke region, quite warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
I tures: Dawson. 24—28: Victoria,- 4j6— 

50; Vancouver. 42—51; Edmonton,• 24— 
50; Prince Albert, 30—46; Calgary, 24 
—60: Qu'Appelle, 26—52; Winnipeg, 22 
—50; Parry Sound, 36—56; London, 42 
—66; Toronto, 33—67: Ottawa, 36—44; 
Montreal, 34—38; Quebec, 22—40; Hali
fax, 30-1-40.

—

4 the
ecu new road was taken up and informally 

dbcussed. - : - —
AH Saints' Day will be celebrated In 

St. Clement's Church to-morrow, morn
ing and evening, services being coil 
ducted by the rector, Rev. T. W. Pow
ell. The evening service will be held at 
8 o'clock.

The social

;

MEMORIAL SERVICE TO 
LATE G.P.R. TRAINMAN

“ Raid en Sinking Fund " is Con- 
demnatien of His -Pelitical 

Opponents.

Event So Popular 1 hat 300 People 
Were Turned Away—What 

Building is Like.

J now offering to procure House 
supplies at specially advantageous 

8e« In every department there i* j 
Settling special to 

IIEBl ARE V FEW SPECIALS I

*

see.

we

n Sheets :sextra
It Isn't usually considered a sound 

conservative policy to start a new in
stitution on Its career with a big splash, 
but the Harrison baths on Stephante- 
place is an exception.

Everyone of the five hundred people 
who attended the ceremonials on Sat
urday night appeared to toe a warn, 
supporter of the civic undertaking. 
Three hundred %her people wanted to 
get in, but couldn't, and thereby missed 
a speech toy Controller Harrison and a 
flue exhibition of natatorial art toy. the 
expert navigators of the Toronto Swim
ming Club and Upper Canada College 
They also missed getting wet, for there 
were few outside of gallery spectators 
who didn’t rather wish they had come 
equipped With tarpaulins or raincoats 
at least, as the narrow margin around 
the swimming pool, which accommo
dated the civic dignitaries and "others 
was frequently sprayed during the. high 
diving.

In addition to members of the city 
council and board of education, there 

number of swimming 
educationists, including H. A- S-her- 
rard, honorary president,
Swimming Club, A. Morphy, president 
Ontario Branch iRoyal Life Saving So
ciety, and A. J. Hardy, associate sec
retary.

< Controller Harrison Shone.
•ontroller Harrison, who was master 

of ceremonies, declared that public 
baths were not a philanthropic fad, tout 
an absolute necessity for the physical 
and moral well being, remarking that 
In New York State it was obligatory 
upon every city of 50,000 inhabitants to 
provide public baths.

Some Facts.
After sketching the movement for the 

baths, begun by himself in 1906, up to 
the letting of the contracts in January, 
1908, Controller Harrison dealt in some 
facts and figures.

The building, which has a frontage of 
52 feet on the south side of Stephanie- 
place, by a depth of 140 feet, cost $46,- 
000, Including complete equipment. The 
building, which Is of brick, stone and 
concrete, Is composed of basement and 
two storeys for a depth of 26 feet, the 
remainder being one storey and base
ment, altiho the elevation is practically 
uniform.

The building is divided into two 
sections. The front pent ion,
w-ith a depth of 66 feet, contains air 
offleè, separate washing 
males and. females, and lavatory 
oommodetton.

In the women's shower department 
there are eight shower and one bath 
tub, while In the men’s -section there 
are ,14 showers, tub and two gang 
showers for troys.

The rear -sectlop of the, premises has 
a depth of 74 feel, and contains office, 
plunge room, 72 feet fay 36 feet; locker 
rooms, lower and uippér dressing rooms, 
balcony and. plunge showers. The pool 
Is 59 feet long by 26 feet wide, with a 
maximum depth of S feet and a mini
mum of 4 feet, and contain» about 
52,000 gallons of water, which will be 
kept at an approximately uniform 
temperature of 76 degrees Fahrenheit. 
There are one hundred 
this number of the bathers may toe 
commodated at one time, 
expenses are ¥11,000 a year.

The Swimming Program.
H. A. Sherrrirrt and A. L. Cochran, 

the latter swimming instructor at 
Upper Canada College, acted 
nunclators for events, which included 
fancy diving from a springboard, fancy 
swimming, 50 'yards, race, 
saving demonstration. iMaster Gilbert 
Cochran, aged nine years old. the 
youngest member of The Royat Life 
Saving Society, gave a few exhibition* 
of fancy -swimming, and was the hero 
of the night

Controller Geary donned a bathing 
suit after the ceremonies, end dived- 
and siwam expertly to the general ad
miration.

The London Express, Just to hand, 
reports Lloyd-George's budget revision 
as follows, under the headline:

worse confounded—-Mr. 
Lloyd George tries to explain his fi
nance*—Heavy fog-Complete failure 
of new taxes—Sinking fund again raid
ed: .

The chancellor of the exchequer ln: 
troduced In the house of commons yes
terday a new statement of revenue for 
the year. The original estimates which 
he laid before the house Ip April last 
havç proved wide of the mark by mil
lions. To get his balance-sheet right 
Mr, Lloyd George has had to resort to 
methods of financial Jugglery entirely 
foreign to the "tradition* of his office.

Various concessions granted in' the 
committee stage, and a lose of £80d,OUO 
In the expected revenue from the new 
whiskey duty, account for a decrease 
in the total estimates of £2,100,000. Un
expectedly "high yields from other 
duties amount to £1,850,000, leaving a 
net decrease of £250,000, to which has 
to be added another £250,000, necessitat
ed by supplementary estimates for the 
unemployed and minor matters 

To make up this total of £600,000 the 
chancellor again raids the sinking fund 
to the tune of half a million—making 
In all £3*500,000 which he has taken 
from it this year.,

This second raid on the sinking fund 
was strongly condemned In the house 
by Sir Frederick ' Banbury. *

The New Balance Sheet, 
following tables show how the ! 

chancellor strikes his new balance- 
sheet:

in the Presbyterian 
Church, scheduled for Oct. 20, and 
postponed, will take place to-rriorr >'.v 
(Monday) evening, commenting at 8 
o'clock. All are cordially invited.

A football match between the Nortn 
and the British United,

■sin In Cotton Sheets, hemmed or 
itched, bought before the rise in 
_*re worth to-day 30^per cent.

Big Gathering in West Toronto on 
Sunday—Lively By-Election 

Suburban News.
II i—Probabltltlei

Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh to strong winds, mostly south
easterly and southwesterly; very mild; 
showers and local thunderstorms to
wards evening or during night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Light to moderate winds; fine; 
stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

Superior—Variable winds, 'strong to 
moderate gales; showery.

All West—Fair and mild.

Confusion v
11 ?1

Down ûuilts
nnr stock this season surpasses any- 
i “ we have ever shown. Fresh clem 

'roods Every color combination, 
reasomfSle prices—from

Toronto team 
on the grounds of the former, on sat- 

unflnished. TheNORTH TORONTO, Oct. 31.—(Spe
cial.—Thé campaign Inaugurated by 

"the nomination, on Friday evening ol'
J. W. Brownlow and James Pears for 
the office of councillors, bids fair to be 
one of the most _ strenuous of recent 
years. Already fi lends of the respec
tive candidates are lined up for the ______
Titanic struggle, and. the incoming wBST TORONTO, Oct. $1.—“Teach 
week will be a busy one around town us go to count our days that we meg 
generally. , a„„|V our hearts unto wisdom."

The The World last night J. W invocation of Rev. Dr. Speer
Brownlow said: "Owing to business ar- during the opening prayer at the fourth 
rangements completed long before II annual C.P.R. memorial service In -i"' 
had consented to allow my name, to be nette-street Baptist church this after- 
placed in nomination, I had- made my nocn, embodied perfectly the spirit 
pians for a business trip out of town, th€ occasion. The sermon^Was/Pre«cn- 
whlch will occupy the greater part of ^ by tnP pastor, Rev. W. J H. Brown,
the week. I am depending largely upon and with him In the pulpit were. '
the efforts of my friends, and of those Dr. Speer of High Park-avenueMet - 
who regard me as fitted for the duties odist Church and Rev. Joh$t «
of the office. I am free, however, to Davenport Methodist Church t p" * 
say," continued Mr. Brownlow' "th.1L of 150 members of the various railway 
the reports received from all parts of organizations were Present, navi g
the town are most encouraging, and in- marched in a b^y from SL Jamea--
dicate that the principle, the outstand- Hall. The church was crowded,, to tnesas

The The'^ple'of*wa^sfvm are^ver ready

^'electi^fVr^Brown- m^d^ri^d^f^JholaH’kS 

L°, a «w»,edt0tms "not Cn’Touf by la^attendanc^ atThe m^nor^l —

, . m Khe facts. i* _ ___ Durlnc the past twelve months thlr-
Author Of “Coast of Chance" Began "As far as I know," said Mr. Brown- . local railway men haVe lost their 

Cares* as Theatre Director. low, at the nomination meeting on The nameg are: Brotherhood of
■ ■ ■ ' i Friday night,, ‘‘all the members of th xrocomotive Firemen and Engineers,

Eugene W. Presbrey, who Is one of present count» are favorable to a james sweet, James A. Wylie, John
the most successful of present day sewer, while I personally voted agamy Gladwln. Rrajlroad Trainmen, A. Can-
playwrights, Is here to note how the p. The point, and to my mind a vital B ^ Sinclair, M. Carney, George
Toronto public receive his latest pro- one. and for which I stand, Is that the ghl’man Joseph Paul: car repairers,
duction, "The Coast of Chance,", which ratepayers living by their votes once w j xvhite, George Shipman, J. L.

decided on a sewer, it was the duty of Moftat; engineers, E. Findlay; mactlln-
the council to carry out the will of the iatg j Harriott.
people." Frank Waters is the new trustee tor

The condition of J: M. Whaley, as- iSchooi 3ectlon 29. Y*lt Township. An 
sessment commissioner, 1* to-night said 'election was ejected, but none took 
to be considerably improved, and bright pla<*. Contrary to expectations George
hopes are now entertained for his Vaughan was not nominated, ihe only
speedy and complete recovery. A wor- two nom liters being Samuel Uloyston >'
thy citizen and one of the most cour- Frank Waters. When the notnina- 
teous and efficient of municipal officers, t.|ons were closed, the nominees wore 
his temporary retirement will be keen- voted on by a show of hands by those 
ly felt v" present, -the result being Ckmeton- 5- ’

In Deer Park Anglican (Christ) Waters 5. The chairman, James Bar-
Chuch to-night, the retiring assistant ber gave the vote in ««Td
rector Rev. E. R. Ladbrooke. gave a Waters and declared him elected,
farewell address prior to his return to Trustee Cross then demanda. F*b
Fmrland t but on the assurance of George 6>ne

s w iwiitrong is making satisfac- that the new trustee would only have 
tory progress toward recover J - twp months In office, the demand was 

A number of fine residences are withdrawn. w t

«Hr—”:
SZXA'B&t —

«3 urd-ay afternoon was 
score at one point was 6 to 3 in favor 
of the visitors, but owing to some dri* - 
agreement the match waefdfcla**®

. SI
k'; Unionist Criticism.

When Mr. Lloyd-George sat down 
Austen Chamberlain, eX-vhancellor of 
the exchequer, criticized the nejw pro
posals.

"Revival of trade, Ind 
Chamberlain. "It is a 
mentary op that remark that another 
£200,000 grant is required, for the unem
ployed." 3 j

Sir Frederick Banbury (City of Lon
don) had tomethlng to ■ say about the 
chancellor's story of a boom In the

“I atm sorry the ohanqellor Is propos
ing to deplete still further the sinking 
fund,” he raid. "It Is the work pos
sible thing to do at the present time. 
I am startled to hear the chancellor 
talk of a 'boom on the *tock exchange. 
Consols were at 85 when he Introduced 
his budget."

"I was referring to business, not 
prices," retorted Mr. Lloyd-George.

“The chancellor used the. word 
•boom’ and a boom means a rise In 
prices,” replied Sir Frederick.

At the close the Speaker said the 
new -budget figures could be debated on 
another day on the motion to take Sm
other half million obti of the sinking 
fund.

new
,„d st very
*Ze imported Silkollne Covered 

wtdte Cotton Filled Comforters—chôme 
eoods—single and double bed sizes 

JtiJrSt at 82. 32.50 and 33.

if :WEST TORONTO.

Memorial Service in Memory of the 
Lets C.P.R. Railwayman.

tted!" said Mr.
I curious com-

THE BAROMETER.

Towels ■Ther.'-,- Bar. Wind. 
41 -k.60 1. S.W.

29.58 5 S.w!

Time.
8 p.m...
Nooa..
2 p.m...
4 p.m.................................... 65 ;.... ••• vy
8 p.m............................... 48 29.62 1 S.W.

Mean of day, 50; difference from aver
age, 8 above; highest, 67; lowest. 33. Sat
urday, rain and snow, .05.

9;
m67or two dozen of a 

of the best make»—clearing 
. .‘I’k, 32-50, 33, 34, 36, to «U doz. Herc- 
1 Jofore 32 75, 33 50, 34 to 3H per dot.

; -, i

• i
were present a i

:Embroidered Bedspreads TorontoSTEAMSHIP arrivals. *■
TrUh Hand Embroidered Bedspreads 

-manufacturer’s samples—slightly *o-l-
also Linen and Renaissance Bace 
Marie Antoinette Bedspreads ait a 

peat reduction while they last.

Table Napkins*
Napkins—broken lots—consist- 

cholcest goods at a big re-

At From
Oceanic................Naples ........... New Ydrk

, .Naples ............. New York
..Naples ........ New York
..Havre ........... . New York
..Glasgow ___ Philadelphia
..Liverpool ............... Boston

Corsican............Liverpool ..............  Montreal
St. Louis.............Southampton, .. New York
Corinthian.........Quebec ...;............... Havre
Tunisian.............. Father Point ....Liverpool
Baltic...................New York
St. Paul............... New York-.. Southampton
Lapland..............New York ........... Antwerp
La Touraine.......New York ................. Havre
Virginia..............New York ..................  Genoa
Celtic...................Queenstown. .. New York
California............Moville .............  New York
Hibernia.............London ................. Montreal
Columbian.........Boston ............   London
Caledonian.,.v..Boston '.........  Manchester

Oct. 30.
-Roma...........

Patrls...........
LaBretagne 
Mongolian.. 
Cymric.........

SI,
1I

Table 
log of our
duction.

-> The

Liverpool
are largely t 
tion of Cou 
assert that

Decreases. • A
.. £300,000 
.. 600,000 

300,000 
200,000 
800,000

Util ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

Income-tax...........
License duties ..
Paid to local authorities .. 
Cost of valuation of land.. 
Whiskey duties........................

i

PLAYWRIGHT PRSEBERY HERE
y

patterns and " 
ible-breasted, i

JOHN CATTO & SON4.50 £2,100,000Total
Increases.

Death dûtes...........
Po»*- office 
Land taxes .
Stamps ... .

66 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
... f1)300,000 
.. . ‘.DOM . 
... 100,000 
... 250,000

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

George W. Ross at Canadian Club.
6induction Prof. Law, Knox College,

8 p.m. ■ ,
Concert, Toronto College of Music, 

Massey Hall, 8.
Conservative Club's Joint meeting, R- 

L. Borden speaker, 193 Slmcoe-street, 8. 
Royal Alexandra, Mary Mannering, 8. 
Princess. The Coast Of Chance, 8. 
Grand, The Lion and the Mouse, 8. 
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

• Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
^jayety, burlesque, 2 and 8.

BIRTHS.
ARCHBOLD—At Toronto, on Sunday, 

the 31st of October, the wife of the 
Rev. H. T. Archbold, of a son.

VEBEÏ- At St. Michael’» Hospital, on 
Friday, Oct. 29tli, the wife of Fred1 A. 
Verey, a son.

;STREET.

MICRO - CINEMATOGRAPH FEAT ■
rvISIT THE

ICTURE
ALLERIES

Is to be presented at the Princess thea
tre ’to-night. The play opened at 
Rochester last week. After Its run 
herq, It goes to Montreal, and will face 
the critics of Got him in about three 
weeks' time. j ■ .

' Mr. Presbrey considers the present 
offering superior In construction to 
anything he has yet written, «.no ex
pects that Its success will be fully 
equal to that ot "The Barrier,’’ which 
is recognized as one of the dramatic 
hits of the season. ;

While Mr. Presbrey has had 
than a dozen plays produced, his 
greatest triumph was ailhleved with 
"Raffles,” a dramatization of 
nung’s widely read. book. Before 
taring upon play writing, he was for 
years director of a New York theatre, 
and undertook to write plays, as he 
says, merely to get the author's point 
of vlehv. He was so successful tnat 
he décidai to devote himself entirely" 
to the more profitable field.

. ... £1,860,000
...........f2,100,000
........... 1,850,000

Total ..............
Total decrease . 
Total increase . ...

1j |_jfe 6f Active Microbes Recorded on 
Films by Ultra-Microscope. :

—Third Floor Net decrease In revenue.. £260,000 
Supplementary estimates 

for unemployment and 
small sums ..V ...

PARIS, Oct. 31—Jean Commandon, 
scientist, has succeeded in . j

I ,_;l a young
- J mating cinematograph records o|

Is deemec

forrooms
. 250,000a®. !

active microbe». This feat 
ot the highest imirortance V 
their movements to be carefully wabch- 
«1 toy regulating the speed of the cine
matograph. He thus explains his euc-

Ce*‘It is due to the use of the ultra- 
urictoscopt, in which the Ugh ting of 
the. preparation lo be examined is done 
laterally. • Infinitely email organisms.

as dust, are visible playing in a 
ray of sunlight because they are llt- 
trally lighted. This method) has en
abled -savants t) discover a- great 
number of tiew mir. robes which are 
Invisible In an ordinary microscope, 
hi wever powerful.

“The cinematogra.ph apparatus is at
tached to the eye piece of the ultra- 
mkroacope, and an urx-olored drop of 
an infected1 animal'» blood Tb placed 
between two strips of glass, 
sing Is extremely difficult, but when 
It is accomplished, thirty-two photo
graphs are takefTin a second.

“The V.iagnificition Obtained after 
projection is* from ten to twenty thou
sand diameters The uItna-m 1eroacope 

| H renders visible objects the size of 
which Is one-two-theusandth part of a 

I millimetre.'’

Total to be provided £600,000 
Raid on sinking fund .. .. 1500,000 
The meaning of all this is that the 

new taxes, from which so much was 
expected, have been a failure.

The Chancellor Explains.
■Mr. Lloyd George made a long ex

planatory speech on the changes in the 
measure, the chief points of which 
were ae follows:

It de later in the yyar than it has 
ever -been with a budget. Therefore 
we have a unique opportunity of 
chocking the estimate by the exper
ience of half a year. There have been1 
considerable modifications in trie bill 
which has Involved alteration.

I take lend. The modflcatlopiK in 
the land taxes will bear fruit, not et> 
much in this year as next year and' 
after. On the increment tax 1 budget
ed for a yield of £50,000. I think £25,- 
000 <wl.il be the amount. Then as tv 
the undeveloped land tax, I think 
£26,000 will cover the whole amount.

Then there I» an increase of £176,- 
000 in respect of the alteration in the 
mineral right» duty. So that aithv 
we have taken off £50,000, we have add
ed £175,000. This Is an addition of 
£126,000 to jny estimate for thi* year.

On liocense duties there has been a 
considerable' reduction. Since the in
troduction ot the bit, the concession* 
have amounted1 to £600,000. '

The Stamp Duties.
Tliere is another al It ration in the 

proposals of the bill, which will ac
count for a -fairly substantial amount, 
find that is the stamp duties. This will 
involve £50,000 thie year.

•Under the head of the new taxes 
there hais been altogether a reduced 
yield- thl* year of £425,000.

That does not amount for all the con
cessions made in the Mil. We propcee 
thet half the yield of the land taxes 
shall pass over to a local 'taxation 
fund, wtrtch wtil account fier £300,000.
The government taking over the cost Jockey Stabs Horeeowner.

partridge shooting. He stumbled over o-f the valuation will a!- » involve n NBW YORK Oèt. 31.—R. L. Thomas,
a tree, the gun discharged and the load ecr.sidera.b-> difference in expenditure a wealthy lumber merchant tf Paris] j seems ilgely

this yeat amounting to £200,000. jcy.. and an owner of racehorses, was | beglnnli g. It is pointed out that
There will be at least a month’s ex- stabbed this afternoon by Oarttoll Shill- : !t wtl] piae^ many needed millions in 

penses this year; We 'bavé algo trade Ing. a jockey In Ills employ at the ; control if the government because 
a considerable cotcemion In respect Sheepshesd „'„a‘A!,1,Yf,c_k„ tnrîh°Jn‘lâ of the well-known frugality of the
to a very old tax under schedule A. M French people, and will induce a great
That w 11 cost the exchequer foOO.OOO a grilling- refused, there was a heated fnumter of depositors to maintain bal- 
year. but as Jhf v.'ha'e of that sum argument, and'Thomas Is sali) to have ances of ednsiderahle amount In **» 
wi t not be paid out of the treasury struck Shllliqa. Shilling, when he was , especially as it Is proposed to
before the end <-.f the financial year, struck, backed away from the turf-„ mrMierate Interest. On 1 am informed tlhat the prc.balbti.ty is man and put hi» hand op his hip pocket, j al hand the government will
that i.v March 11 next £300 000 Will Thomas, fearing he whs going to draw I the other h|and. the gosernmvmi

< nf thLtw, a gun. rushed in. but Shilling pul led ! exact from each do petit or a fixed s'
recount for the propm-tion o.f the £500,- g ,*ng thin penknife, which life plunged fund of about 820, and a pm.iU
non payable during-the oui rent flnan- inlo Thomas' left side hear the heart. , ' im, paid or transferred toy <-r-

— .... „ ... f idl year. The knife punctured a lung, j Dr. I^yle i*.a* Ithe dcoosltor
h iu>r \7 U/ writer XÂf wth There will be some A hip-t in eon??- Mr. Thoma.s w(lb in k very serious <5^r of tne u poi - ■ _

J rr rr quince of the delay which will affe?t condition. BlillHitg 1« 4t large. ‘ rlSocftPSTATION
I Cpf)<,rp Cnlds th" *n<S taxes. the mper-tax. but ------------------1--------------- A PRESENTATION.

exhaust steam from tlie turbine /cic it *>vUl not affect the mineral risrhtH
passes into an ejec^or-c-ondenser. ami ^ duty so much, nlt-ho It wi’l certainly
4s together with the circulating and take two months yield off the n?\v
condensing water, delivered eventually rx Nnr 1 lift \> i tHmP duties,
tv the hot well. As the steam turbine. I, UT. W OOO S IV OTWCiy Whiskey Tax Disappoints,
unlike the reciprocating steam engine, | 'q . ^ C r,a<,AJ £/-— As to the old fixes the rWcrruo It
requires no Internai lubrication, the | f* IflC jyTUf) leUTCu tl CT• , doing pretty well. (Cheers)
water of Che condensation is free from i ___ ’*■ All the taxes are doing well, oil
oil and consequently Is returned from I ’ and new, exempt <tie—and that i --
the hot well direct to the boiler by _. . Hammond Hamilton Ont whlwgety. (Cheer* end laughter.)
means of a feed pump. The wate- <<i To ^v thathavé used very well (latxutir),
Hvaoorated by the boiler is therefore f “JR to _ v,. E .■ IIu- whiskey tax is ilir.couravlng
returned to the boiler again and again Dr. Wood sNorwaj Pine p (smike)—or, shall T say encouraging'.’
Üifl the supplv of water carried in the youngest girl who was troubled every . (L.ugilter.)
links is actuatty circulating water for winter witn bronchitis and terv severe The detih d plies this y err have ex- 
condensation purposes. This condens- colds. At night she would keep us ail c<e;V 1 our a<itPipatiors.
ing water is circulated within what Is awake with her coughing until 1 tried Out anticipation is that, looking at
mactically a closed cycle by means of your Syrup, which gave hcr instant the yield uf the last six imcmtho th--
small centrifugal pumps driven by aux relief. After the first, bottle was finished estimate -wll.' he exceeded l y £l,3'm.ooo.
illary steam turbines placed alongstc* I go|t more, and always kept a bottle The p sLvfflce ha ; also de-tie 'better-. 
the main tuitbtne and dynamo. t : in lier room at night. Pr. Wood’s Nor- due to the improve usent |n trade.

way Pine Svrun is certainly a wonderful (F->zer I-'hcrnl -he-rs )
TDIPIF MIIRPFR REPORTED i thing in a case like the above mentioned Stamps have done very much better
TRIPLE MUnUtn ncruntLU and no one can praise it too highly. I; mi. Wtion of tl)e budget-there

- have taken everv opportunity to recom- ueen wj. a boom on the stock ex-
Galician's Wife and Two Children mena it to all my friends and relatives.-' , change^

Victims of Queer Crime. There ig nothing t0 equal “ Dr. Wood’s” ! Un70^;Kt eVeryb°J>"S ** * * a

C.1ML1 Man.. Oct. 31.—At 5 o'clock for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, | —They can't without somebody buy- Rev. T. W. Murphy, MA. who leaves 
tfi-nitrht a Galician farmer came to _ Sore Throat 1 inv '' a-iswereil the chancel'or to-night to assume ti e rectorihiri of St.gwlth the -report that a woman Croup, Asthma, Hoarseness bore Throat a tiered the cnancewor. PauVs church. Chaàlotutown. IP !:.i.,wa*
and two children had been killed in a pa;n or Tightness in the Chest, and all ! We r ,ôL. i inih. presented hv the officers’ and (■ nc tors »f
fight at a farm mouse about six miles • 6 venue by f2o°'000 more than 1 antiv:" ‘he Chunk r-f the Redee.pir Uunday
north of town tilts afternoon. Inroat ana Lung 1 roubles. pated. > ,4c! col yesterday afienioi/u .wltli a pocket

As far as can be learned, a German, prevents Pneumonia and Consump- The spirit duty, from the point of communion set. „
Galician home, . . r view of the exchequer .has done bad'y. Tie Bank of Montreal

„ „ .. __ we anticipated a considerable lo*» ow- ranch at Sault h
Put up m a yellow wrapper; three [n% tQ fom,talmente and shrinkage in Mfed M- Peters o

pine trees the trade m%rk; price 28 stocks, 
cents. Manufactured only by The T.
M'lb urn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

It enable» -

-a

more
;
'
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ven-

y DEATHS. 4
ELDER—On Oct. 29th, at 118 Palmerston- 

avenue, Nellie Hannlngton, beloved wife 
of Joseph Elder.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 1st, at 10 o'clock 
Interment at

qseen I

d1 to 8t. Francis’ Church.
' St. Michael's Cemetery.
HARRI8—At the General Hospital, on 

Sunday, Oct. 31st, 1909, from Injuries
caused by explosion. at Parker's Dye 
Works, Robert R. Harris, aged 53 years.

Funeral from his late home, 52 Htlls- 
boro-avenue, Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, at 2.90 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemeteir.

STEWART—On Saturday. Oct. 30, 1909, 
at his residence, 56 Mitchell-avenue, 
Thos. Stewart.

Funchal from residence Monday, Nov. 
1st, to Necropolis.

- !
lock era and< m ■as outlined

day night’s meeting. 1» being seriously 
discussed. No action will likely he, 
ho-wever, taken until thé question of 
double-tracking the road by the Me
tropolitan Railway is settled one way 

WINNIPEG, Man.. Oct. 31.-(Speclal.)— or other. For a leading highway Yonge- 
On Saturday the flve-stoirey brick and street Is no (-redit to any municipality, 
stone building of C. H. Newton caught D D ,RH(1 presided at the regular 
fire, the three upper storeys being gut- ,, -, „ XT._,k TAmn)„ -r-i,-,.ted and the goods on the lower foots meeting of the North Toronto Rate 
ruined by water. A stock of sample oils payers Association, held In the tow 
on the fourth floor exploded, blowing hall on Saturday evening. Following
out the windows and driving the flames the big meeting and the flow of ora-
into every corner. The firemen were ,orv on Fridiv n-ight, last night's m«ct-
greatly hampered by . myriads of wires. , ' cohmaratlvelv small. Onlymost of them high voltage feeders of the i ln* eomparaiuve^ sma ■ « »
electric railway. Another drawback was about a doze.t were present, out _ 
the number of stones in the high pressure question of (he opening up Of anotner 
system, which blockjbl the nozslee. Tit* 
principal losses are? ' Buildings, C. H.
Newton, velue 379,006, loss *18,600; In
surance, 332,000 : first floor, Newton Da
vidson and Cherry’, official 
second floor. Warehousing and Financ
ing Co., 38000, insurance 346»; third floor,
Hyndman Commission Co., loss slight, 
fully Insured: Jtynes Stewart Manufac
turing Co. of V\ bodetock. Ont., stoves, 
loss $10.000. Insuraiu-e $7000; fourth storey,
A. E. Roy, commission agents, -oils, teas 
and essences, loss 15000: Gourock Rope 
Works of Scotland, loss $13,000; fifth lloor. sires to pay
Winnipeg Envelope Co., loss $9000, lns.tr- of chequ,.s waB submitted to the cham- 
ance 85400. her early the past week by M. Mllls-

rand, min letter of public

ac- $70,000 FIRE AT WINNIPEGRuttnlTtg So Far This Beat*"Em" All.
On the farm of Mr. Barnard near 

Downsvlew. out In West Yoçk. the 
claim is made that Ed. McDonald a 
few days ago with a new Waterloo out
fit, threshed 2500 bushels of oats In 
seven hours. Can .anybody beat this?

?.
1 
11

;8ix-Storey Building Burned—-Wood, 
stock Co. a Loser.Focue- i

3 as an-

Bcer and H fis
Looks Like Big Match.

■Bast York Plowmen's Association will 
hold their annual match on-Wednesday 
afternoon on the fairm of R. M. Love
less. lot 31, concession 2, Soar boro, -A-m 
short distance from Agincourt. A Wg 
list of entries Is assured. _____

IN MEMORIAM.
PATTERSON—In sweet memory of my 

dear friend. Mrs. Stewart Patterson, who 
departed- this life Oct. 31st, 1908.

One year has gone 
And still I miss her;

Never shall her memory fade.
Loving Khought will always linger 

Round the grave where Cora's lald.-
—E. L.

A i

tation
CAN’T FIND THE LEADER i

I Torpedo Boats and Arsenal Recovered 
—Typaldos a Fugitive.

I ANTHBNS, Oct. 31 —Capt. Mizouilee,
I eemmanding the battleship squadron,
I has reoceupled the naval arsenal.
I lieut. TyipaM-os, the leader of the 

# so-called revolt, has lÿsaippeared. The 
I torpedo boat Veto» returned to the ar- 
I sena 1 without him.

It -is stated that the Military League 
l:an sentenced Tyipald'os to death. He 
1* eaJd to have deceived the sailors 
ty saying he had orders for his action 
from t-he league.

In the (hamber last rtlght a-deputy 
inggested that the leaders of the mu
tiny be shot, whereupon tvyo other 
(nembtrs of the ltcuee shouted that 
the Aiders of the fonm-er movement 
ehoui-d also be shut. The Military 
League subsequently demanded leave 
In arrest these two deputies, but ther 
o’-amber refused. This attitude 
h.'tws is taken as an indication that 
the power of the league is waning.

dog, FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH
GUARDING MASTERS’ BOOIT3

iBINGHAMPTÇN. N. Y„ Oct. *1 — 
Andrew Bobel and Michael Gastar. both 
18 years, were instantly kHled by being 
struck by a Lackawanna passenger 
train In this city to-day, The boys 

starting to go hunting. Their dog 
stood guard over the two bodies ana 
would not let any one go near thdfti. 
It was necessary to shoot and kill the 
dog before the bodies could be removed.

Bombs Thrown in Chicago.
CHICAGO. Oct. 3L—Two bomb# 

were exploded to-night in downtown 
buildings occupied by gambling club#. 
The bombs were the thirty-second and 
thirty-third that have been hurled in 
gambling establishments within the 
last two years. No one was injured. 
b\it many windows were broken end 
store stocks were damaged.

NATIONAL BANK FOR FRANCE>ur business 
-chants to 
ic Quality 
only that

^ TURBINE LOCOMOTIVE PARTRIDGE HUNTER KILLED eignees:
Project to Allow Deposits With and 

Checks Against the Treasury.One Being Built at Glasgow Which 
May Revolutionize Motive Power. Stumbled and Gun Discharged—Was 

Prominent Business Man. PARIS, Clct.. 31.-^A project which 
would mak4 the French treasury aLONDON, Oct. 31.—President Hugh 

Reid of the Glasgow University Engi
neering Society has announced that a 

is under construction

HALIFAX,. N. 8., Oct. 31.—(Special.) 
—8. iM. Bently of Truro, one of the 
most prominent business men in the 
Maritime Provinces, was accidentally 
killed in the woods yesterday whilî

werebank of deposit for everybody who
his Mils thru the medium

J., Ltd locomotive -new
which may lead to the application to 

railway engines of the world of t'he 
turbine system, which has revolution
ized steam propulsilon on the Atlantic. entgrcd hlg head- For two hours he lay 
Mr. Reid describes tms ^ g _____ yve in the woods and suffered terribly uti-
first steam tufiblne elec boiler ot til located toy two boys.to whom he told

The steam te «enemted in a boiler ot ^ q( the accident- and ,oo„
the ordinary locomotive p^ v- steam after died. Mr. Bently was a member 
«tied with a superheater The stea^ ^ ^ Truro Rlfle Club and one 0f «he
rCÆ! running1 at a speed best marksmen in the province, 

of 3000 revolutions a. minute, to which 
Is directly coupled A 
rent variable voltage' dynamo or gen
erator The dynamo supplies electrical 

of from 200 to 600 volts to four 
traction motors, the 

built on the

onto works. Itthe
to be popular, at least at

constructed tot, 
ft it- was to b< 
blè for the said 

In design and 
trial .before An- 
Judgment was 

ptlon with costs. 
lift to a dlvislon- 
[nt was vacated 
nv trial ordered, 
rient defendants 
rirt. Judgment: 
llgment of trial 

to the defend-

ot the

continuous cur-

Had HeartTroubledSUFFRAGETTES BREAK IN ■

T rouble•
energy

And Get Asquith in Corner at Social f/^turLTwb.ch are
Reception. f™ ^ or drlving axles of the loco

motive.
The

Nerves Were All Unstrung.London. Oct. 31.-Ladv McLaren 
mtiugurated the government hoi-pltall- 
*e* of the winter season by a large 
reception to the' prime minister on Fri
day.

9 Lady McLaren, who. tho an ardent 
suffragist. Is strongly opposed to "suf- 
Iragettes," was horrified during the 
°our»e of the evening to see that two 

*tie militant ones had gained ad- 
ntisslon (o the drawing room and were 

rcing conversation upon the defense- 
es® Asquith, who, being without his 
usual guard of detectives, was oollged 
to listen to their haraYigues.

Ae Asquith did not reply both suf- 
jra®fttes turned their attention to 
7**” Harcourt and Winston Churchill 
oerore they finally were asked to leave 
toe house,

I Twelve Killed by Explosion.
I JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Oot. 31.—Twelve 

Were killed in the Camtoria Steel 
. '8 coal mine, two miles from here 

r as the result of what Is sup-
POaed to have been a dynamite explo- 

L «on. A.11 the dead are foreigners.

PHILADELPHIA. .'Oct; ,31,—A* a re- About tb rtÿ nurte^.^^tw and^of Wherever there is any weakness of th#
FbUa’ti 0gLme1Ubrrtweernd/M:d,co"' cV *£* pHa,'tem.eu’ed a Tea to Miss L. M. Log- hrort or^erves «^tig^ne^orphy-

ru!e%ledTco Chlfroam; ih'l*h ^ was j UoigJ, with a beautiful sunburst of t Can Do H,rf Debec Junction, N.B., 

thrown heavily to ! the ground, Hlj j hees-u f th 'V lrtd no money. 4-C«n Do Her-4- writes.— I wish to
skull was fractured. t Ht'Vis and Ms wife u.greed to end .Own

----------------- 1— ---------- , the!r i|Vç« after weeks of fruitless 4- Work
i search for employment. , ^ How.

islef, J.A., Oar- 
J.A.. Riddell, J.
m. —J. Bain, K.- 
an. for defend- 
Uacpherson, for 
Appeal by de- 
*■ a divisional 
\of Mr.' Justice 
, .1909, upon the 
iiidgment under
n. an action for 
■ ; or 400 sh 
•il Co., acquir- 
fendant, by al- 

t ltd this action e- 
■gginto court
t day - anti, th»* 

be.. dbmlRSéu 
f the divisional 
•nt against de- 

li-fendant to he 
of costs of mo
ld tire divisional 

and file a 
be - advised, 

os.ts in the se
als to comply 
dismissed with 
and Riddell, J-> 
majority as to 

ring of opinion 
tild be required

'
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V
>- tell y on what Mil- 
>- bum's Heart and 
-4- Nerve Pills have done 
+ for tne. Three years 

COUPLE ATTEMPT SUICIDE. - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦-+- ago 1 was so run down
- 4f- 1 could not do my

•f 'ilTOct. 31.—Jrc Hoi-il-s. 22 own work. I went to a doctor, and be 
y -■■!* ‘F ai f, *"<1 tils May Ho'.iis, lojj me i had heart trouble and that roy
17. ehf> et ne two m-mthe ago frmi œrvea were all -unstrung, 1 took hit 
Nr w York drank rarbohe acid it. a medicine, as he ordered q* to do, but it 
vain attempt to k-;d themselves to-day did me no _)od. j then ,t,rted to take 
brcau-4 «tit> heyi not money. Jdilbum’s Heart and Nerve Pilis, and had

only taken one box before I started to 
. feef better, so I continued their use until I

t
ares

Badly
GARDEN HILL, lut. 30.—L. Cj Wll- 

G.T.R. brakeman of Lindsay while 
Hill toLla y. ffll 

is left arpi-alnd l?g 
rush si

Hurt. +Brakeman
s

son,
switching at Garden 
between the cars. Hi 
were badly mangled. He whs 
to Lindsay hospital.

pay

The Woman's College Hospital ami Dis
pensary will hold Its annual tjnee ing in 
th#» parlors of the CentraV Y M.C.A, 
Tuesday afternoon kt. 4 [ O’ètceft. fell Fifty Feet to Death.

Wixilpfea. Oct. 31.— Frederick Ol t ,
sen. a [carpenter working on a build- had taken several boxes, and I am now 
ing onffho corner of Main-street and strong and well, and able to do my own
ssssrais» 'jxsrjm js» iÆSSüfiyjB
Inst-antiy killed. pills I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh ,

185 and have given birth to g lovely young 
Mrs. F. Lally.k 8r. daughter, which was a happy thing 1» the

XWALL, oa. (Specitii.)—Mr», tamuv. When I commenced taking Mil-
ily. *r.. Whu fell down stslrs and oum’*g Heart gnd Nerve Pills. I c 

was >n|«rea internally while on e visit up8tairs without resting before bgot
to the top. I can nowi, up withoVt 

mornint, aged W. yim Is survived by »liy trouble.
tin-ec sons and four dautrht-rs The sons Price, 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25, 
are: Frank Lttily, superintendent o^the |t alt dealers or mailed direct on recsipl 
Cornwitll «..anal; John Lally. Inckmaster. yr Dr;ce hv The T Vf il hum Co Limits, and Toe liallv ti>* w«n-vw.wn lacrosse ['oronto Ont * 1 * MllUU™ WIelleS

en ce
Isaac Tavlor. waiichman, agi-d II, wus 

burned to death In •(. firs wlticl droroyed 
the People’s Theatre, Phlladbipl ia. on 
Saturday. Less 360,Ow.

i ’
. I

Horse Cremated.
‘ B lfr broke out at 2.30 yesterday 

! .‘«noon In the rear of 802 Mannlng- 
tln.'t*! a,,d before it could be ex- 
itii.ï*8 a horse was burned to 

| tjr,,,- The stable was rented by W. 
Dam. ws ar*d owned by Wm. Gilmore. 
IsIf to the building amounted to 
l»ni < ■ t0 contents, *155. Tliere was
ww Insurance on the building.

Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Hiding, Toronto.

town
COR 

F. Lai not

who was vialiiw at a 
got into a fight- with tile Galician, and. 
after battering him up badly, chased 
him out of the house. The Galician 
stayed out In the bush until lie saw 
the German leave, and, on returning to 

found his wife and two

wll f >pen a 
ue. Mario lb-tiny with 
f Tofonta ih charge.

the next 
ten less of 
Yo k.

■ has postponed

[I be cipened In,. 
É Hon. W. J- 
j'Fins the lattsF 
-stiay nlghL

tion.

-
Congress will hej asked at 

session to Investigate the ro| 
the customs set vice in New

Supplementary Estimate.
I am told that In some district# thethe house, 

children ^tilled.ed «

/
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A. C. JENNINGS SI CO 8 1u

ssfc WfcI r :Real Estate Brokers
OFFICE i

1639 YONGE STREET
Phone N. 614

SatuT 
Liverpool

brfr'.IOW‘
| I At Ctüca,

i *c lower 1 
, f**4c Wwer, i 

At Winn 
lower; Dec 
oat* l^c 
lower. 

Chicago
contract, 1 
223, 80.

Wlnnipei 
550; this d 
470; oat* 
barley to-c 

Duluth c 
this day Is 
oat* to-da 
to-day, 127 

• Min ne apt 
867; this di 
jll; cokn t 
to-day, 43, 
101, last w

OFFICE:
YONGE ST., DA VIS VILLE

Buy Where Property Must Increase J ]
In Value.

OFFICE :
405 CROWN LIFE BLDG.l

Cor. Queen and Victoria. JM. ÎÎ38

ift

</> :

*a.
1
i

y

FACTORY SITESRent Money You Never See Again mWe have a limited number of factory sites on our lists. In the north end, on the C. P. R. we have a par
ticularly fine location, about 150 feet frontage by 200 feet depth to the tracks and fronting on a good street, with first- 
class pavement. There are also some splendid deep lots on Dundas Street, all with railway siding facilities.

Rent money, spent in quarterly instalments, on the right property, is 
saved and a home bought.

$

CITY HOUSE PROPERTIES.CITY HOUSE PROPERTIES.

400
CITY HOUSE PROPERTIES.

— DUGGAN-AVENUB, DE- 
>J>‘+UUU tached frame, nlhe rooms, 
bath, furnace, side entrance.

CITY HOUSE PROPERTIES. «cnnn—VERMONT-AVENUE,
dOUUU brick, detached, seven rooi 
large square hall, three-piece bath w 
shower, hardwood floors, hot wr 
heating, gas and electric light, dlvl_ 
cellar, ceiled rooi, laundry tubs, froni 
and back verandah. This house wU 
please you. See us about ^it. "

t'î'J/Vt-WALLACE-AVENUE; 
VtOuu brick, semi-detached, 
rooms, three-piece bath, furnace, cell 
19x110. Cheap,

— REARS-AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, square 

plan, I six rooms, -bathroom, cellar, fur
nace, shed ab back, lheap.

$2-•
QAA-WICKSON AVE.,SMALL COT- 

«fP-LOUU tage, four rooms.

\ <61 KflA-W'ICKSON ave„ six rooms,
ijilUuU nicely situated, easy terms.

! WE WOULD GIVE .i -
*7Cnn — PALMERSTON - BOULE- 
d I DUU yard, detached, solid brick, 10 
room's, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating, well finished. 25x146, giving 
a way i at the price.

«onnn — palmerston - boule-
duUUU vard, detached, solid brick, 12 
rooms, two bathrooms, separate toilet, 
hot water heating, splendidly finished, 
35x140. A bargain.

.ecnnn — university - avenue,
"vOUUU semi-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, bathroom, gas, all con
veniences. $10,000 IN CASH

If the people in Old Ontario could be made to realize that the greatest offer that has ever been made 
in real estate—or probably ever will be made— is embodied in our proposition to sell lots in the City of Port 
Arthur at $100 each on easy terms—because if-the-situation were actually understood by every person in the 
country, there would not be one single foot of property left twenty-four hours after this knowledge was br< 
to their attention. We are selling lots for $100, some of which will be worth in a few years $10 
each, if you wilj take into consideration some of the elements which go to make up the future values in the 
City of Port Arthur—Canada's greatest fresh-water port; three great transcontinental railways converge at 
this city; immense areas of mineral, timber and farming country, which extends for hundreds of miljes, all 
of which centralize here; immense grain elevators; smelters ; factories ; ship-building industries ; large docks; 
and, last but not least, a splendid harbor of which the Dominion Government think enough to sp*nd several 
hundred thousand dollars per year in improvements on it. Write us for particulars to-day.

üj*1 Q/VA—DUGGAN AVE., NEAR UP- 
qpJ.OUV per Canada College,five rooms, «
easy fermé.

«cnnn — dupont-street. semi- 
qlOUUU detached, solid brick, ten 
rooms, hardwood floors, good buying.

<6‘>1 A A—CONCORD AVE., SEMI-DE- 
waj-LUU tached, large concrete cellar,
good value. ■Wheat rec 

Shipment 
i Com recei 

Shipment 
\h Oats recel] 

Shipment
I - ST. LI

*7Knfl — MELBOURNE - Avr 
)/ OUU solid brick, seml-detadhe< 
room*, three-piece bath, «as artd • 
trie light, combination heating, laui 
tubs, verandah front and side, g 
large lot and worth attention.

<K7ftn — KENDAL-AVENUE, SEMI- 
wU IUU detached, "nine rooms, side 
entrance, cellar, all conveniences, ^

AA-DUQGAN AVE., DETACHED, 
SPArtVRJ seven rooms, side entrance, 
hear Upper Canada College. PERTH-AVENUE ALMOST 

new, solid brick, semi-de- 
three-piece bath

$2400 -
tached. six .rooms, three-piece barn, 

concrete cellar, furnace, verandah, 
y, 18X136.' For quick sale.

<£0/4 AA-OTTAWA SEMI-DETACHED. 
q|w±l/U brick clad, eight rooms. «ennn — clarence - avenue.

qluUUU semi-detached, solid brick, 
ten rooms, bath, furnace, side entrance, 
gas. all conveniences.

. 'I », feonga
ba

«vinnn — givens . street,
OtvUU tached. solid brick, 
rooms, bath and separate toilet,, 
electric light, furnace, 25x130. Th:

■, well built, and at an
___________ low price. You «es
and we know you will buy.

®t)KIiA-ST. CLARENS AVE., DB- 
tached, six rooms. » 1 A AAA ROXBOROUGH - STREET 

$ IUUU1 west, solid brick, detach
ed. 12 rooms, gas and electric light, 
bath, separate toilet, hot water heat
ing, hardwood finish, 37x168. A sacri
fice.

Receipts c 
sis of «tali 
straw, with 
mixed pr-»'11 
a fairly L— 
poultry, on 

There we: 
•rally was 

Wheat—N 
and 31-bS.

■ «conn — RoxBORouuH - street,
wUfcUU semi-detached, brick, eight 
rooms, bath, gas, electric, cellar, double 
verandahs, good value.

$25001 AVE., SEMI-DE- 
lld brick, eight 

rooms, side entrance, fumacey everything 
In-first-class shape.

PERTH ,
tached, Vo a new

NORTH TORONTO BUILDING SiHOMES IN NORTH TORONTO itt it;

erv HOUBS. PROPERTIES.
North Toronto is the choice building suburb of Toronto, high and < 

three hundred feet above the waters of Lake Ontario, in the suburbs and 
eaky of access to the centre of the City. We are authorities on North Tors 

We have on our list practically all of the vacant land in this subi
All we want is our o

We have a large list o£ fine houses in North Toronto. Here you can 
buy a home for $1000 on easy terms, or you can go as high as Thirty Thous
and on easy terms. It depends on the locality. We can .sell you a home 
to suit your pocket.- It is the same in houses as in vacant land. We have 
everything on our list that is for sale. .

ThrOatCITY HOUSE PROPERTIES.1 per bushel.
Hay—Abo 

to $23 per 1 
Dressed t 

$11.25, the b 
Potatoes— 

16c per bag 
Apples—P 

per barrel f 
$3 per barre 

Butter—Pi 
who had : 
mand 30c p 
to 30c, the 1 

Eggs—Str 
that is. eg 
week*, and 
many lots 
back for i 
worth 35c 
ha* arrived

^SÈOFFREY^ÊTRiœT^^E^ 

tached, solid ; brljok, eight 
rooms and pantry, bath, separate toilet, 
hot water heating, hall, parlor and din
ing-room hardwood floor^, all pardwood

randahs. 
ill repay

•*eCQAfV^ RUSHOLMB-ROAD, SEMI- 
dUOUU detached, solid brick, ten 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas and elec
tric light, hardwood and pine floors, 
two grates, verandah and balcony. This 
Is a low price for quick sale. See It.

$4500*

' 1 Hi
|ll!

property.
In buying through us you get the lowest price, 
mission. We have not two prices.trimmings, front and back 

This Is a beautiful house and 
Inspection.ftfiOfin — ROXBOROUGH - STREET, 

vUfcUU t semi-detached, brick house, 
nine rooms, hath, gas, electric, all con
veniences. X.

$2700-°^^^^^=^ stfifin — BLOORWEST, S&L1, 
*p*rUUU brick, semi-detached, eight 
roorfis, three-piece bath, gas and elec
tric light, square plan. This Is situat
ed on the best part of Bloor-street.

fcvinhn — ROSE-AVENUE. SBMI-DE- 
q>*H/UU tached. solid brick. nine 
roomis, bath, separate toilet, combina
tion Shearing, 21x150,

©49nn — WALTER - STREET, 
tached, solid brick, ; 

rooms, three-piece bath, gas and « 
trie light, furnace, front and back 
andahs, 35x137. Be sure you see 1

«99fift—YARMOUTH-ROAD. BR 
»fcfcUU front, semi - detached, si 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas, furnae 
cellar, verandah. A bargain.
-------------------- i------------------------------- ----------------- -

«9/1 An — GRACE-STREET, SEMI- 
detached, solid bribk. eight 

rooms, three-piece bath, .gas land elec
tric v^fght, hot air lieatfhg. For quick

frame, eight rooms.

$2800 "«
OTTAWA SOMMETACH- 

ed brick, eight rooms, good 
furnace and plumbing.

c»7nnn — ROXBOROUGH I- STREET. 
vlUUU seml-d,etached. solid brick, 
ten rooms, every convenience, hot 
water heating. 26x160.

■ —

t7Qnn — RICHMOND - STREET W„ 
s> • OUU detached, solid brick, 16 

ms, two bath-rooms, comblnatlqn 
heating. 60x100, side lane. r 

rth attention.

>t97Rn — HENDERSON - AVENUE, 
wfc « YU solid brick, six rooms, three- 
piece bath, gas and furnace, almost 

Don’t miss this.

1

•IT
br$3000 detqched,

rooms, three-piece 
and electric light; manlte 1, 
storm kitchen, one minute frjtim Bloor.

<69QAA-POR A PAIR OP FRAME 
«PfcDUU houses on Bertie Ave. These 
would make a splendid Investment.

, SEMI- 
Ick, six 

rjhace, gas 
rVerandah,

GRACE-STREE roo
This issolnew, nice verandah.

*70nn — DE LISLE-STREET, DE- 
W / fcUU tached, solid brick, nine 
rooms, side drive, bath, furnace, all 
conveniences. V

bathj fu wo
ALBANYtAVENUE, SOLID 

brick, semi - detached, ten 
rooms, three-piece bath, hot water 
heating, linen closet, gas and electric 
light, 26x136. , This is a bargain. Be 
sure and see ft.

$5800 T ■
<£Q'7rW 1—SORAURBN AVEL, 8EMI-DE- 

1 UU tached.brick, nine rooms, bath, 
etc.. In good condition, near the car line.

$4500 RICHMOND-STREET W.. 
semi-detached, solid brick, 10 

robnts, three-piece bath, furnace, good 
order.

fconn — ROW ANWOOD-AVENUE, 
WUOUU detached. solid brick, ten 
rooms, bath, separate toilet, two grates. 
Ingl^nook.Hot air heating, gas and elec
tric bight, two verandahs, good large

<CARnn-WRIGHT-AVENUE. THI 
$tJUv well-rented houses, sho-e 
16 per cent, on Investment. This ! 
chance you may not have again, 
us at once about It.

a few new-.1
«71 nn — galley-avenue, semi-
<>u I UU detached, solid brick, seven 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas ‘and elec
tric light, cellar, furnace, front and 
back verandah's. Well leased. A good In
vestment. I

GALLEY-AVENUE, SEMI- 
detached, solid brick, seven 

rooms, three-piece bath,r hardwood fin
ish, furnace, cellar, stprm | windows. 
Don't miss this opportunity.)
«Otnn - — Î OLIVE-AVlENUlE.
««SWU detached, solid brltk.

eggs. This 
•r* who an 
upon to 
comm an 
mind to asl 
Egg prices 
dozen.

Poultry-: 
especially t 
were some 
could be w 
and geese 
There was 
flesh, be lui 
bones, whii 
to have k 
sold from 1 
at 13c to S 
at lie; duo 
quality," tt 
chicken», 
quality, th 
lb. It wa: 
chicken*, l 
place of a 
to 16c per

<57Cm — ROXBOROUBH - STREET. 
WI UUU semi-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, bath, gas, all conveniences, 
side entrance. -

ŒM AAA—SHAW ST., SOLID -BRICK, 
t|pt±UUU semi-detached, eight rooms. 
This Is a fine property, Hot water heat
ing and every modern convenience.

r:—
«COnn — ALBANY-AVENUE, SEMI- 
wUfcUU detached, solid brick, 
house, nine large bright rooms, three- 
piece bath, hot water heating, gas and 
electric light, 28X103.

«OCrm — MANNING - AVENUE, 
wfcUUU tached. solid brick, six roi1 corner

«7Cnn — FARNHAM - AVENUE, 
w ■ UUU semi-detached, solid brick, 
eleven rooms, bath, hot water heating, 
oak' trimmings, gas and electric light, 
side drive, 26x136.

three-piece bath, gas and electric 
two mantels, furnae, 20x136.$1 QAAA — FOURTEEN ROOMS. A 

lOUUU handxomd home’ on the hill 
overlooking Toronto and the lake, a mag
nificent View. Built o', pressed brick and 
Credit Valley stone. Spacious grounds, 
nearly an acre, tennis court, gardens* 

It trees, gl&te roof, hot water heat!
All conveniences. Easy terms or 
trade for suitable property.

$3200 -i lot.

$3200 sôï,d
eight rooms., three-ip rec* J>ath„ gas,
nace,.. concrete cejj:iu«__vezandali-
balcony, nice order, Itx ! M. Don’

j We Sell Houses on Easy T
«77RH - SOLID BRICK, EIGHT roxert Z MANNING - 
*PU1 UU rooms, three-piece bath, fur- Wfc*rvU semi-detached, brick 
naç4, cellar, nice order, 16x162. six rooms and pantçy, gas and els

light, three-piece bath, furnace, 
andah, 30x127. If you are looking 
a bargain, here is your.^hante.

«OQCfl — MARKHAM - STR1 
wfcwUU solid brick. detached, 

square plan, three-piece I

■ ■
« OQnn—SULLIVAN-STREET, SOLID 
IWU3UU brick, nine rooms, thrée- 
plece bath,, gas. every conVenlehcè, 

showing over 15 per cent. On

$4200 — ANN-8TREET, SE«nI-DE- 
tached, solid brick, eight 

rooms, three-piece bath, furnace, ver
andah. Good buying.

«QRfin — AVENUE - ROAD. SBMI- 
wOUUU detached, solid brick, el.even 
rooms, bath, hot water heating, newly 
decorated, good house for doctor.

SEMI-j‘ ft u leased. 
Investment.

mg.
will square

plan, six nice rooms, thhee-plece bath, 
gas and electric light, veraftdah, good

«Rinn — BRUNSWICK - AVENl'E. 
4>UIUU solid tirlck, semi-detached, 
three-piece bath, gas, furnace, veran
dah, lovely warm house, 20x120.

«41 nn — beaconsfield-avenue,
«Pri-IUU detached, sollfi brick, eight 
rooms, gas, verandah, three-piece bath, 
hot water heating, garage, 26x126. 
Splendid value.

I lot. erms,• •p’.ii •.$Buy a Home ; What^ the Use of 
Paying Rent ?

«4/W1 — OSSINOTON - i AVENUE, 
OWUU semi-detached, solid brick, 
square plan, 9 rooms, three-piece bath, 
gas and electric light, fkirnace, veran
dah, 25X130. .

A
I

— HOWIE - AVENUE, DE- 
tached. solid brick, eight 

rooms, bath, gas, cellar, furnace, all 
conveniences.

«QQKn — itoSE-AVENUE, SEMI-DE- 
wOOJU tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, three-piece bath, cellar, furnace, 
18x152. This is good value.

«79fifl — SHAW-STREET, SOLID 
OOfcUU brick, detached, eight rooms, 

e-plece bath, gas, furnace, mantel, 
ionorete cellar, verandah, 20x127. This is 
a bargain.

fincnn — IN ROSEDALE — HAS 
IUUUU eleven rooms and two bath

rooms, hardwood floors and all wood
work Is hardwood, forty-five feet front-: 
age by a deptn of one hundred and 
fifty feet, in the finest residential dis
trict Can be had on easy terms.

$8500 «Q7RH — Prince ârt*ïur-àve-
wOfcUU nue, semi-detached. solid 
brick, ten rooms, three-biec4 bath, gas 
furnace, cellar, verandah and balcony, 
23x176.

«9Rfin — bleecker - street,
wfcUUU brick front, seven rooms, gas, 
three-piece bath, furnace. In splendid 
order.
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«79fin — de lisle-street, deer
s> I fcUU Park, ten rooms, a splendid 
modern house, several large old oaks on 
the property. Can he hdd on easy terms.

rooms,
Concrete cellar, furnace, near 
street. This Is a bargain.thr«

WAREHOUSES^IKRnn — ONE OF THE FINEST 
SpUUUU houses at the Beach| splen
did situation right on car line, eight 
roo pis, all conveniences, easy terms.

I
■

«fiOm — MADISON-AVENUE* i 
*PUOUU tached brick and stone, 
rooms, bath and separate toilet, c 
bi nation heating, dumb waiter bull 
sideboard, gas and electric light. 
129. Let us show, how this huusi 
laid out. It is quite out of the itrdin

«K7KPI — ON THE AVENUE-ROAD 
S>v I UU ljill, very modern solid brick, 
all conveniences, eight rooms, hard
wood floors. Easy terms.

I
We have several warehouses, some of which have immense floor area—also some small places ^to suit light «9 Ann — SORAUREN - AVENUE. 

OfcUUU solid brick, six rooms, three- 
v bath, gas, cellar, furnbeo, vuran- 

A snap.
manufacturing.eonen — ST. clarens-avenue,

OOOJU weight rooms, solid brick, 
hardwood floors. This house Is worth 
more money, but must be disposed of 
at • once.

plot
dahJ«fiKnn — AVENUE - ROAD HILL 

IqlUUUU district, nine rooms, two 
bathrooms, laundr tubs, hot watef 
heating, near Are ue-road car. Easy 
terms.

«OÛKfl — PALMERSTON - AVENUE. 
Wfc3uU detached, brick front, six 
rooms, two unfinished attics, three- 
piece /bath, nice pantry, furnace, Con
crete cellar, verandah, halcojriy, 22x120. 
This is splendid value.

«CCnn —BALDWIN-STREET, SOLID 
OUUUU brick, semi - detached, ten 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas, three 
mantels, furnace. Cheap.

«oenn — ONTARIO-STREET SOLID 
yOOUU brick semi-detached, eight 
rooms, three-piece bath; furnace, cel
lar, 20x126.

$3300 — SHAW - STREET, SEMI- 
detached. solid brick, six 

rop,Ais, three-piece bath, hot water heat
ing, gas and electric tight, 
chance.

«9 Afin — margueretta-stk
wfcUUU semi-detached, solid b 
six rooms, bath, gas, furnace, e 
22x128.

ROWANWOOD - AVENUE, 
solid brick, 

stone foundation, detached, on a large 
roomy lot In a fine location, two bath
rooms, all hardwood throughout, hot 
water heating.

*10000 -t This is aIten rooms.r
«RRnn — NINE ROOMS, ELECTRIC 
qlUUUU light and . gas, all modern 
conveniences, very stylish house, easy 
terms; Avenue-road lilll.

«9Afin — BROCK-AVENUE, SEMI- 
UfcH'UU detached, brick front, new, 
six rooms, three-piece bath, gas. fur- 
hace, 20x133. This Is a chance to buy 
a nice home.

«AQfin — DUNN-A VENUE, 17ETACH- 
*DtOUv ed, solid brick, ten rooms, 
three-piece bath, gas, hardwood finish, 
three balconies, side entrance, barn, 25 
xl$3. This house Is positively worth 
$5500. For quick sale.

' i
PALMERSTON

detached, solid brick, 
nd two separate toil

ets, five inantiels, one-inch oak floors, 
oak trimming?, hot water heating, di
vided cellar, hot water all through 
house, solidly finished regardless of ex
pense. 34x136. i »
« 1 Onnn — «ALMER^TON - BOULK- 
w I OUI (vas a, detachied, solid brick, 
eleven large wjell-lighted, well-fltted-up 
rooms, three-piece bath, 'separate toilet, 
gas and electric light, ljot water heat
ing, five mantels, laundry. 33x139. This 
Is the best House on t 
Dont miss this.

-BOULE-$10-50° vaird,
ten rôoms, batih a FARMS V'

:■*«QRRn — COLLEGE-STREET, SEMI- 
OOUOU detached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, gas and electric light, three- 
piece bath, concrete cellar, furnace, oak 
doors, 20x130.

Our lists of Ontario Farms is extensive. We have farms f 
kale all over Ontario, particularly in York County.

Write for our list of Western Farms. We have a number of im
proved farms in the West, on some of which extepiive buildings and 
granaries are already built.

STORES :«R7ftfl — DOWLING-AV ENUE, DE- 
wUOUU tached, solid brick, three- 
piece bath. gas, hot water heating, 
andah, balcony, 35x120. 
chance to get a first-class home at bar
gain price.

“1

We make a specialty of stores. We have several of exceptional 
value in the best business locations.

ver- 
Here Is aif

«47 cn — CLINTON -STREET. SOLID 
V** l-UU brick. semi-detached, nine 
rooms, gas and electric light, bath, 
separate toilet, laundry tubs,, hot water 
heating mantel verandah. Exception
ally well-built house, 20x137..

J

«onnn — YOUR choice of six
<>OUUU houses, semi-detached, solid 
brick, six rooms, laundry tubs, all: con- 
\ eniences, $100 cash and $80 per month. 
Situated in South Parkdale.

«79Rn NINE ROOMS. TWO BATH- 
<> I fcUU rooms, laundry tubs, hot 
#at?r heating, new, and has all Im
provements, near Avénue-road cars, on 
the hill. Easy terms.

*1 onnn — twelve rooms, ruse- 
I fcUUU dale, large centre hall, bil

liard room, two bathrooms, hardwood 
throughout, hot water heating. This 
house must be seen to be appreciated. 
Easy terms.’ ,

he boulevard.
«4finn — MARKHAM - ST 
vtOUU semi-detached solid b 
eight rooms, three-piece bath, t 
wood finish, two mantèls, laundry 
gas and electric light, verandah, 
129. This, house Will stand Inspec

MARGUERBTTA-STRi 
new detached solid brio! 

rooms, three-plecfe bath, three ch 
closets, gas and electric light, HtQ 
tubs, cellar, furnace, 19x128, well 

beautiful home.

«7nnn — ST- Patrick - street,
v/wUll solid brick, detached, nine 
rooims, three-piece bath, gas, furnace, 

Uar, verandah, 40x150. This Is an 
cjeptional opportunity, to get a good 

cé.itral property at a very low price, 
and dontt niirs It.

■

«OQnn — PALMERSTON - BOULK- 
■POOUU vafd detachpdf, solid brick, 
eleven rooms, : bath, twfo toilets, gas. 
electric light, hot water heating, ver- 
andalx, 33x139, jnew well-finished house. 
Let us show- you tills house.

pEarson-Avénue,
tached. solid

YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR 
new splld brick, square plan, 

semi-detached houses, on
$2700 t. «eenn — EUCLID-A VENUE. SEM1- 

wUUUU detached, solid brick, nine 
rooms, three-piece bath, hot water heat
ing, verandah, baicony, 22x160. This is 
a well-built, well-finished, nicely decor
ated house, on this popular street, and 
for quick sale at this price.

cel
V six rooms.

Chrlstle-street, with every convenience. 
These houses are well built and will 
stand inspection. Let us show you 
them.

$7800 7 TEN ROOMS, TWO BATH- 
rooms, laundry tubs, electric 

light and gas, hardwood floors, on a 
splendid site on the Avenue-road hill, 
near car. Easy terms.

ex
«RRnn — ROXBORO WEST, SEMI- 
*PUUUv detached, ten rooms, gas, 
electric light, bathroom, every modern 
convenience, large deep lot. A very 
desirable house; Don’t you miss It. $3000 7«onnn — SPRUCE - AVENUE, DE- 

UOUUU tached, brick front, seven 
rooms, bathroom, gas, cellar, furnace, 
25^100. ______________

$3800 7 DE-
brlck, ■ eight 

rooms, three-piece bath, gas, electric 
light, furnace, cellar 26x160.

PEARSON-A VENUE, DE- 
tachid, solid brick, hot water 

heating, eight rooms, three-piece bath.
light, laundry tubs, con- 
25x160. This Is a new, 

beautiful house and worth going to

«onnn — CLOSE-AVENUE. SOLID 
OOUUU brick, semi-detached, eight 
rooms, bath, furnace, cellar, gas, shed, 
24x146.

«ccnn — AVENUE - ROAD, HILL. 
qlUvUU nine rooms, solid brick, all 
conveniences. A snap. Can be had on 
easy terftis..

«91 nn — FERN-AVENUE, solid 
OU I UU brick, semi-detached, six 
rooms and unfinished attic, three-piece 
bath, cupboard In kitchen, cellar, fur
nace, side lane. This would suit owner 
of a horse or auto.

q-Annn — bhaw-street, semi-de-
O .UUU tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, every»- conveni
ence, 21x50.

Ikm Ished.

$5000 7 SHAW
detached, solid brick, nine 

rooms, bath, separate toilet, gas, con
crete cellar, furnace, laundry tubs, SuvB 
shed. 33x126. This Is a good lot and 
worth attention.

STREET. SEMI-

$3100
six rooms, three-piece bath, ,1| 
tuljs. every convenience. 20x146. 
terms.

$4000«49fin — CLOSE-AVENUE, SOLID 
WTfcUU brick, nine rooms, three- 
piece bath, gas. combination heatiiig. 
verandqh, cellar, 25x176. This Is worthy 
of attention.

«Annn — GORMLBY-AVENUE, DE- 
WtUUU tached brick, ten rooms, side 
entrance, gas and electric light, bath; 
furnace, 38x122.

errnn — SPADINA»- ROAD, TEN 
<)UUUU rooms, solid brick, state roof, 
all conveniences, very modern. Easy 
terms.

gas,, electrlq 
ete cellar.«onnn — fern-avenue, solid

«pOUUU brick, semi-detached, eight 
rooms, . three-piece-bath, gas, furnace, 
cellar, laundry tubs, well decorated, 
verandah and balcony. This Is the best 
buy In Parkdale. Wortn $3500. Don't 
miss this.

cr
1see.

$5800 Sa'ttBrSUuSj
rooms, bath, separate toilet, hot 1 
heating, gad, hardwood floor*, vera 
dah, 25x140. One iof the best value*' 
Parkdale. —■

1 «KEnn — SULTAN - STREET, DE- 
*pUUUU taclied, solid brick, 11 rooms, 
three-plece’i bath, hot air heating, gas, 
sidje lane 26x103. This house Is worth 
dprtslderably more but is offered at this 
foil quick sale. See us at once.

«lonn — PEtiTH-AVENUE. ROUOH- 
*p I OUU cast,'six rooms, bath, cellar, 
18X130. ________  .

«49nn — PAjRKWAYiAVENUE. DE- 
WTaUU taciujd- solid brick, seven 
rooms, pantry J three-piece bath, two 
mantels, sliding doors, gas and electric 
light, steam; heating, oak hall, 
a beautiful li

See us at any time; we are always pleased to show our 
properties, day or night. - ___________

«Open — COLLEGE-STREET, SEM1- 
wfcOUU detached, solid brick, six 
rooms, three-piece bath, concrete cellar, 
furnace, verandah.I

«AQnn — RUS HOLME-ROAD, SEMI- 
W*r3UU detached, solid brick, square 
plan, 9 rooms, 3-piece bath, gas and 
electric light, hot air heating, large 
blight rooms, well-finished house, 25x 
200, fruit tree in garden. This Is a 
chance of a lifetime.

«/innn — gormley-aveinue.de-
*P<tUUU tached, solid brick, side en
trance, side drive. Tills is an excep
tionally good house and worth more 

Come and see It. 38x123.

$4300 7 EUCLID-AVENUE, solid 
brick, attached, three-piece 

bath, square plan, two mantels, gas And 
electric light, steam heating, verandah, 
well leased. A good investment.

q«AQKn — CHURCH-STREET, SOLID 
q>*rvUU brick* nine rooms, three- 
piece bath, gas. two mantels, furnace, 
cellar. 20x92. This house Is In good j 
order and worth Inspecting.

Real Estate Is Solid Value
$3400 7,

This Ismoney.

«AfinfY — ST CLARENS . AVENUE, 
uPTUUU solid brick.eight large rooms, 
th^ee-plece bath, mantel, furnace, cel
lar. verandah, 18 1-2x146. This will 
please you.

«MCftft — ST. CLARENS - AVENUE. $3200 "fromA, ,
w’TUUU detached, nine rooms, square rooms, three-pleee bath, gas, fu 
plan, three-piece bath, gas and elec- concrete cellar, good barn at b* 
trie light, furnace, 25x160. This fhouse xlOO. 
is only one minute from College cars', 
and Is one of the best bargains In the 

I citjy. Don’t miss seeing It.

oase. • See It.i
«/tOm — ST. CLAIR-AVENUE, DE- 
OTfcUU tached, solid orick, nine 

all conveniences, 26x127, This
FARM

Hay, car 
Hay, NoJ 
Straw, cd 

, Potatoes] 
S- Evapora d 

Cheese, d 
K Eggs, cal 
P Butter, H ( Butter, 3
6; , Butter, d 

Butter, H 
[ Honey, J 

Honey, d

xrbueretta-stb 
solid Stick, aemi-dets 

eight rooms. t”ree-piece bath, 
electric light, cellar, furnace, 2“

>!-•

rooms, 
will ygu «ligher. GLENAVY HEIGHTli «Q9(in — RUSHOLMB-ROAD, DE- 

P30UU tached solid brick, 9 rooms, 
bath and separate, toilet, sliding doors, 
gas and electric light,not water heating, 
three grates, conservatory, hardwood 
floors, side drive, 40x175. This Is 
of the best built houses in the city, 
and worth $10,000.

<CAOm — GEOFFREY -STREET, DE- 
WTfcUU tached. solid brick, eight 
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood 
floors, mantels, every convenience. This 
house Is worth a visit. Phone us.

jvR-STREET, 
seml-detiifched. ,W

B

A select, picturesque and elevated sub-division of desirable residential sites—this jis the only way to 
describe Glenavy Heights. The mont charming locatiotion in and around Toronto. It commands 
sive view of York Township and the. City of Toronto for, miles around. These are being sold in acre blocks, 
one house of a moderate price to a block. It is only forty minutes to the corner of King and Yonge Streets. 
There are splendid roads through and around the property. We are the sole agents for this property, 
or call for particulars and prices.

une

an exten-
«49110 — McPHEKSUÿi - AVENUE, 
JtCUU «em;-detached, solid brick, 

verandah, side entrance, bath-

—I
«9900—N- L1SGAK-STREET. 
wfcfcUU veneer, eight rooms, 
cellar, furnace, corner house.

«0900 — markha-m-street. de- 
qlUuUU tached, solid brick, nine 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas and elec
tric light, hot water heating, side en
trance. 20 feet wide. This Is a well- 
built house and finished regardless of 
expense, 24x125.

doubl
room.! good furnace. -».

' Write $■ CORNER OF PERTH AND 
Wallace-a venues, shop and 

slxyfodmed house, nqw, gas, furnace, 20 
X125. This Is a rising locality, and Is 
an opportunity not to be missed

$3150 - SKf
eight looms, thrqe 
nace. Verandah, $0

«4C00 — SHAW-STREET, DEÏACH- 
ÿTdUU éd, solid bnck. eight rooms, 
bathroom, hot water heating, gas, side 
entrance. Don’t miss this.

RIO-STREEf. SOI 
semi - dot*» 

-piece bath. $**• 1 
0x140. aa

Prices 
Co., 86 1 
Dealers 1 
«heepskl 
Jno. 1 Id 

cows . . 
I No. 2 Id 

cows .1 
No. 3 Ins 

and bu 
; Country 

Calfskins 
» Horsehld 
.» Horsehal 

Tallow,

I A. C. JENNINGS & CO. |
I Phone M. 2238 and N. 644 |

HOUSES FOR RENT GREENHOUSES AND MARKET GARDENS
We have a number of florist businesses for tale. In the cen 

part of the City we have two very profitable ones to dispose of, ! 
several in the suburbs. Anyone interested in this' business will do ,< 
to communicate with us.

under the management of expertWe have our renting departmeitt 
men, who devote their entire time and attention - to this department. We
have houses in all parts of the City. Get our list

I

■ jn!
!\ 4

V■ \
i

#
■]

CITY HOUSE PROPERTIES.

«9£EA — CLINTON-STREET, SOLID 
4uUUU brick, detached, eight rooms, 
three-piece bath, gas and electric light, 
every convenience, good large lot.

«47fin — CLOSE-AVENUE, SOLID 
^*rl UU brick, semi detached, eleven 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas and elec
tric light, furnace, cellar, 24x144.

«K9nn — CLOSE-AVENUE, SOLID 
ÀpUOUU brick, detached, ten rooms, 
dintng-roem hardwood floor, three- 
piece bath, gas, hot air, heating, veran
dah, 25x137.

"«97Kn — DOVERCOURT - ROAD, 
wU I UU solid brick, semi-detached, 
eight rooms, three-piele bath, gas, elec
tric light, furnace, verandah, 21x196. 
This .Is special value.

— DOWLING-AVENUÉ, SEMI- 
detached, solid brick, eight 

rooms, gas, bathroom, furnace, laundry 
tubs, 22x150.

$4000

AVENUE.— DELAWARE 
semi-detached, solid brick, 11 

rooms, three-piece bath, washroom and 
lavatory on top floor, gas and electric 
light, hot water heating, laundry tube, 
side drive. This ft a chance that should 
not be missed. Ring 
show you overst.

« « CAO—DELA WARE-AVENlfîl. DE- 
qurUUU tached. solid brick, eight 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas, electric 
light, side drive. Quite new and special 
value.

$6500

us up and we will

«OQnn — GEOFFREY - STREET, 
WfcOUU semi-detached, solid brick, six. 
room*, three-piece bath, gas and elec- 
trlc light, furnace. A nice cosy jh^uee.

— FERN-AVENUE. SEMI-DE- 
tached, solid brick, six rooms, 

tliree-plece bath, furnace, cellar, laun
dry tubs, pantry with sink. A snap.

$2900

m
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CATfLE MARKETS GROUND FLOOR OFFICES 
FOR LEASE

X-v

BOYERS’! 
DIRECTORY

Ucago Market Under Pressure 
From Professional Operators

Cables E«ey—United State* Market#
Steady and Fairly Active.

CHICAGO, Oct. 8<j.—battle—Receipt# 

estimated at 500; market steady; 
beevea, $8.90 to $9.30; Texas steers.
$2.80 to $4.90; western steer)», $4.25 to 
$7 SO; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $3.16: 
cows and heifers, $2 to $5.(75; calves 
$8.50 to $8.50. 1 I 

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 12;000; _ 
market week; light, $7.g6 to $7 75; mix- T ADt 8 AGENTS WANTED EVERY-
ed, $7.35 to $7.95; heavy $7.30 to $7.95; where to sell our special article.
enfiirVi *7 in to 27 5Ù- eo/wt tn choice Agents make from $3 to $5 a day easy;

srartso.'W*w-bulk of sales. $7.65 to. $T-8o.
Sheep—Receipts estimated at Î500;

markets steady*; native, $2.50 to $4.75:
western, %.75 to $4.75; yearlings, $4.39 
to $5.50; lambs,. native, $4.25 to $7: 
western, $4.50 to $7. > f

Suite of Modern Offices, with large 
Vault Good light Possesion at once. 
Apply—

2

«EVANS A C00CH,
26 Bast Wellington St.,1 Wheal Centimes To Çeemaad Preeinm—Winnipeg Peteres 

lower—Liverpool Cables Easier.
• JD±vid.end. No tic© • 136

headers of The World
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor uponHhls paper If they 
will say that they Saw the advertise* 
ment In The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn to 
the advertiser as well as to the news*
Paper and themselvejs.

AMBULANCES.
THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE j, AMBU» 

lance SERVICE—Fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and } 
most up-to-date ambulances. Head 
office, 331 College-street. Phone Col
lege 279.

ANTIQUE FU$NITURE,
*' M: SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. M Tonge 

•«reet-Oid silver, f Sheffield Plate.
etc., bought and sold.

Pfcone Main 2182.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

ThP. JrS£!RACTOR5 supply co..
MglfEp. 75 RROCK-AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE* $1.00 per ton, on 
Wagons, at Jarvle-atreet Wharf 

BUTCHERS.
the ONTARIO MARKET, 43S Queen W. "II 

John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT and 
P*)rl*<ve of the life essentials—pure 
food, pure sir, and pure water. Beet 
Sc meals. Special $unday dinner, 35c. 
Entrance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
also at ti Qur«n-street East.

FLORISTS. | 1
N®^£'-£EADQUARTltRS FOR FLOR- ;

AL WREATHS—564' Queen West. Col- 
lege 3709. U Queen East. Main 373». i 
Night and ounday phone. Main 6734.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema.
»*» rheum, pimple*. Price 50 cents.
1«9 Bay-street. Toronto, and druggists.

V LIVE BIRDS. ’
HOPE S BIRD STORE. 109 QUBEN-3T. I 

West. Main 4969. /
TOBACCOS AND 'CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street.
Phone M. 4543.

i who »can th)*Li- Notice Is hereby given tlyit a dividend on 
the capital stock of the bank of two and one- 
half pet* cent, (being at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum), for the quarter ending 30th 
November, has this day been declared, and 
that the same wll^ be payable at the Bank and 
Its branches on and after tit December next.

The ' tranefe r books will be closed $rom the 
23rd to the 30th November, both Inclusive. By 
order of the Board.

HELP WANTED.:
World Office, 

Saturday Evening, October 30.
wheat futures closed %d 

than yesterday ; corn %d

0 96Sheepskins ............................
Wool prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

V 75

;Liverpool 
m %d lower ( Liverpool cables were quoted %d to ltd 

lower to-dey, and the markets on this 
continent opened sympathetically east*. 
The movement was continued thruout 

market closing about lowest

ft L Chicago Dec. wheat closed to-day 
i»Wer than yesterday; Dec. corn. 

I1Î, tower, and Dec. oats. 14c lower.
TT **, Winnipeg Oct. wheat closed, le 
I v,w*r- Dec. wheat. 94c lower; October 
1 «gts ilic lower, and Dec. oats, %e

^Chlctfe car lots to-day ; wheat 33, 
j contract, U; corn, 166. Ill; and oats
I 223. 80. ! ■
I Winnipeg car

sto- this day last week 514; last year, 
* oats to-day, 66; Vast week. 46;

barley to-day, 22; last week, 28.
AVENUE anï tH i Duluth car lots of wheat to-day, 884;| thU day last week^ 406; last year. 243;
e-piece bath with I oats to-day, IS; last week, 14, flax
°?”l, ,hot water J to-day, 127; last week, 106.
inn». divided Mb Minneapolis car tots of wheat to-day,

frû”‘ I «7 this day last week. 380; last year. 
ThUjthou,e win I ^ 8; week. 12; oat,

, to-day, 43, last week, 24; flax to-day, 
Ni, last week, 44.

Vf EN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
1V1 England or Scotland, apply. to F.-j 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. edthe session, 

for day.
Local prices were little affected. Mani

toba wheat was marked down 94c, to 
$1.04)4 and 31.02)4, respectively.

Western oats were quoted easier to- ] 
day. No. 1 C.W.’a being off lc, at 39%c. 
the others undergoing a like reduction. |

Grain dealers expect a further. easing 
off In oats early next week.

CSTEAMFITTERS WANTED AT NEW 
O World building, 40 Richmond-street ; 
only competent men need apply.

J. TURNBULL, Gen Mgr. 
Hamilton, 18th Oct., 1009.

■

East Buffalo Live Stbck.
EAST BUFFALO., diet. 3».—Cattle- 

Steady. prices unchai
V>ale—Receipts 300 

25c lower, $6 to 38.75.
Hogs—Receipts 4200 bead; active and 

steady; heavy and mixed, $7.90 to $8; 
yorkers, $7.40 to $7.90. 1 .

Bleep and lambs—Receipts 4000 held; 
active; sheep steadys lambs1 10c to lEc 
higher: lambs. $5 tn 
Canadian lambs, $6.7:

crease ?«/ANTED - FIRST - CLASS FIELD 
W fence operator; must be capable of 
taking charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understand this business. 
StAte experience and salary expected. Box 
46. World edtf.

e

X head; active, andtots of wheat to-day

« ;Local grain dealers’ quotations are
as follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04)4; 
No. 2 northern,. $1.02)4, track, lake ports.

470;OPERTIES.
BANQUET TO G. F. SMITH «/ANTED—TRAVELING CARRIAGE 

» V salesman for Western Canada. 
Young practical man preferred. Apply 
Preston Car tk Coach Co., Preston, Can
ada. 681

prospects of large 
celpts. The close was %c net lc 
Dec. $1.1394 to $1.1394. closed $1.1394 
$1.1194 to $1.11%, closed $1.11%.

Corn-Receipts. 2250 bushels. Spot-Easy ; 
No. 2 69c elevator, 69%c delivered and' 
69%c f.o.b. afloat nominal ; No. 2 yellow 
70%o f.o.b. afloat. Option market was 
without transactions, closing unchanged. 
Dec. closed 69*ic; May closed C9%c.

Oats—Receipts. 74,725 bushels. Spot 
market quiet; mixed nominal ; natural 
white, ^44c to 46c ; clipped white. 46c to
^Rosln—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet; Mo
lasses-Steady. Freights to Liverpool- 
Steady.

cash markets and r re- 
ower; 

; May f \ï
Ex-Principal of Rose Avenue School 
Leaves To-day for British Columbia.

About 75 teachers and comrades of 
G. F. Smith, who has resigned the 
princtpalshlp of' Rose-avenue Public 
School, to take up his residence In Bri
tish Columbia, gathered at the St.
Charles bn Saturday night to give him 
a farewell banquet.

Vf. E. Graves, principal of Ryeraon 
School, acted as chairman and toast
master. The guest of the evening was 
proposed by R. W. Doan of Dufferin 
School, where Mr. Smith served as as
sistant master for some years. Mr.
Smith Was presented with a fine cabi
net of silver on behalf of the masters 
and Inspectors of Toronto schools.

Speeches were made by Inspectors 
Hughes, Chapman. Elliott and Bruck Korean* lit Siberia,
by Dr. Embree. representing the high gT PETERSBURG, 
schools; and by R. G. Elliott and W emigration of Koreans 
W. Hiltz. reached such pro.

Mr. Smith leaves for the west to-day. pane«e occupation
——........ . . government has rest
Cecilie All Right. isltÿ of deportation 1:

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.-Thc "Kn.n thp land for Ru.gian prlnzessln Cecilie” by wireless Saturday th* Ru.
night was reported 340 miles east of Cape | j* , °rf*n 
Race, and all well. A Paris cablegram; plied to the douma, 
had given rise to fears that she had met j unhappiness of thel

to return to Korea.

:i6.90. a few $7 ; 
jo $6.85.

oats, No. 1,Oats—Canadian western 
3#%c; No. 2, 30c, lake ports; ; No. 3, 38c; 
Ontario, new oats, 37c to 87%c. at points 
of shipment.

«/ANTED —.PERSONS TO dROW 
mushrooms for us during fall and 

winter months. Waste space in cellar, out
house or barn can be made to yield <16 to 
$26 per week all winter. Send for Illus
trated booklet and full particulars. Mont-

123456

arkets.
LONDON. Oct. 80.^-London cables 

tor oattle are easier.] at 12 l-4c to
steere,

British Cattli
1

wheat, $1.01 to $1.02 out- ;Wheat—No. 2 
side.

Barley—No. 2, 66c to 57c; No. 8, 51c; No. 
SX, 65c to 56c.

AVENUE, SOLID 
ht-detached. six 
th. furnace, cellar.

13i l-4c per Vb. for 
dieased weight: n

,n
isator 'beef

quoted at 10 l-4c to| 10[5-8c per lb.
LIVERPOOL, Oct: *).—John Roger* 

A Co., Liverpool, cable to-duy; State* 
steers, from 13c to 13 $-4c: Canadians, 
12c to 13c; ranchers, 11; l-2e to 12 l-2c; 
cows and heifers, lib to 12 l-3c;. bulle, 
9 l-2c to 10 l-2c. Weather good. Teadï 
fair.

Primaries. real Supply Co., Montreal.To-day. Tear ago. 
..1,884.000 670.000
.. 601.000 766.000
.. 844,000 187,000
.. 161,000 201,000
.. 618,000 364.000
.. 589.000 ' 631.000

heating, laundry Shipments ...
and aide, good m.\L Oats receipts . 

ttentton. vKt Shipments ...

ELECTRICIANS WANTED.Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Urst patents, $5.60; second patents, 

bakers’, $4.90; 90 per cent. 
29s 6d bid, 0il.t, Glasgow.

are :
$6.10; strong 
patents, new,

WANTED - MEN 
coadult work. Apply

T/ILECTRICIANS 
L familial with 
new World Building, 40 West Richmond- 
street

:

The Grain Movement.
. LONDON—Cloee—Monday’s on pas

sage to United Kingdom—Wheat and 
flour, 1,610,000 qrs ; com, 660,000 qrs. To 
continent—Wheat and flour, 2,040,000 

qrs.; com, 740,000 qrs. Russian slitp- 
ments—Wheat, 748,000 qrs.; com, 7000 

shipments—Wheat, 8003

-Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21.50 to $22 
per ton; shorts, $24 to *24.60, track. To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.

'
Yards.

ie of live stock at 
, consisting of 1212 
ep and lambs, and

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. TEACHERS WANTED.
mEAUHERWANTED-FORsTs!
Il 13; Mountain, for the year 1916; Nor

mal School training; Protestant preferred. 
Apply, stating salary, to Stephen Hoy, 
Sec.-Treaa., Hallvllle,

11- STREET, DE- 
lld brick, 
arate toilet, gas. 
>. 26x130. This is 
Ht, ÿid at

Union Sto
There are 62 ear lc 

the Union Stock Tar 
cattle, 8 hogs. W37 si 
31 calves.

nine 300 bush- NO.

1
1 poultry, cm the basket market.
| There were many buyers and trade genr

i. e'wheat^NMed on sale, but worth $1.66

r *^tot^-Tbree hundred bushels sold at 44c

i '^ay—About 15 loads of hay sold at $16 
to $23 Der ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at *10.76 to 
$11.26. the bulk going at Ml Per cwt.

potatoes—Farmers' loads sold at Wc to 
(Kc per bag.

Apple»—Prices ranged from *1.50 to $3.60 
per barrel for fall cooking, and as high as 
13 per barrel for snow* for table use.

Butter—Prices easy and none but those 
who had special customers could com
mand 80c per lb. Price» ranged from 26c 
to 30c, the bulk going at 27c to 28c per lb.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid egg» are scarce, 
that Is, eggs laid not longer than two 
weeks and are worth 40c, but tiare were 

sale that had been held

Rye—7»c to 74c per bushel.

Cora—No. 2 yellow. 69c to 70c, track.

Pea»—S6c to Sic per bushel.
Ontario flour-New wheat flour for exr 

port, 84.10 to $4.16. low freight, outside.

ou see" this qre. Daimblan 
qrs.; com 23,000 qrs.

e. r* ■671334Ont.ill buy. ROOFING. „
QA-,VA?,IZED IRON skylights.

Metal Ceilings, Cortices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

/
Produce "In London. 

LONDON, Oct. 30.—‘Bacon 67* to 70s; 
hhms, steady, 70s to 78a. Cheese had a 
better tone, the quite quiet; finest. 
ETs; fine, 55s to 56s. Butter—Choicest 
118a to 120s.

IARTICLES FOR SALE.SITES Oct. 31—The 
to Siberia hat 

Ions since the Ja- 
if Korea, that the 
--‘-'d to the neces- 

rder to preserve 
tiers.

— is have now ap- 
tting forth the 
t, It compelled

I* NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A. frames, In good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.
» UTOMOBILE» — DON’T FAIL TO 

see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West. » ’

• i*
to. high and dry, 

suburbs and yet 
>n North Toronto 
ind in this suburb, 
want is our com-

Wlnnlpeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October ST7%c, December -94%c,

32% c,

il I—-   [i I
TNR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAC- !
Jks tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Tonga- . 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto. j II
--------------------- ------------- S2! ? H

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. TI I

ed DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
May 96%c.

Oats—October 33%c, December 
May 36%c. New York Dairy Market.

NEJW YORK, Oct. 30—Butter, dull, 
urrohanged; receipts 4022. Cheese, 
steady, unchanged ; receipts 1472. Eggs 
firm, unchanged; receipts 4996.

. set
if to

FRUIT MARKET.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

The Bcott-street wholesale fruit mar1 
ket has been closed for -the season, com
mission merchants from now on trans
acting business at their several ware-
h<Quotetlona for foreign fruits are as 
follows : , fc.
Oranges, Jamaica, case
Oranges, Valencia .........
Lemons, Messina .........
Grape fruit, Florida....
Grape fruit. Jamaica...
Grapes. Malaga, keg...
Apples, Canadian, bbl....... 2 w

with mishap.
■TJILLIARD AND iPOOL TABLES. 

i-> bowling alleys slid hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac-First Public Offering

Taxicab stock

Yonge. edtfft - STREET, DE- 
blld brick. nine 
kth. gas and elec- 
ont and back ver- 
iure you see this.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VV' stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smelt; 
all druggists. turers in the world. The Brnnswick- 

Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. “B,” 67-71
Adelalde-street West. Toronto. ed7..*2 00 to $.... 

.. 3 60 + 0u /-SOW. JUST CALVED-ALSO A CALF. 
V Reasonable; must sell. Apply 36 
Wllson-avenue, off Queen W.

H-ROAD. BRICK 
il - detached, six 
ath, gas. 
bargain.

I4 003 00
•MAWp*». - *

nODT AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 504 
Parilament-st. Phone North 2483. euTtf

I *».. 4 60 
... 3 60

oimany lots on 
back for at least a month ; these are 
wdrth 35c per dozen. The time of year 
has arrived when eggs are mixed, that Is. 
a few new-laid are put wt$h a lot- of held 
eggs. This Is the main reason that farm
ers who are reliable and can be depended 
upon to give you the genuine article, can 
command almost any price they have a 
mind to ask, and to-day got 40c per dozen. 
Egg prices ranged from 36c to 40c per 
dozen.

Poultry—Choice poultry was scarce, 
especially chickens and turkey s, but there 
were some as fine ducks and geeee as 
could be wished for and a* a rule ducks 
and geese were of fairly good quality. 
There was a lot of chickens with little 
flesh, being nothing more than skin and 
bones, which would have pal'd the farmer 
to have kept and fed longer. Turkeys 
■old from 18c to 21c per lb., the bulk going 
at 19c to 20c; geese. 10c to 12c, the bulk 
at lie; ducks, 11c to 15c, and I6fc for extra 
quality, the bulk sold from 12c to 14c; 
chickens, 10c to 18c, and 16c for prime 
quality, the bulk going at 13c to 14c per 
lb. It was the fine 10 to 13-lb. per pair 
chickens, the kind that would take the 
place of a sftiall turkey, that sold at 16c 
to 16c per pound.

furnace,
*5 50

CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
Q will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulhollqnd tk Co., 34 
Vletofla-street. Toronto. Ont.

k VENUE, THREE ■ 
Y houses, showing i 
stment. This Is a - 
( have again. See I ofToronto Sugar Market

St. Lawrence sugar# are quoted as fol
lows ; Granulated, $4 76 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. *4.36 per cwt. in bar
rels. B*aver, $4.46 per cwt. In bag*. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, price* are 6c less.

AT ASS AGE, BATHS; AND MEDICAL I 
ilL electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 766 Yonge.

r ' edT?N. 3229.rnwo THOUSAND BOXES PAPER 
-$■ and envelopes—bargain—popular prices. 
Adams, /401 Yonge.

1|G - AVENUE, DJC- 
d brick, six room», 
and electric light, 

». 20x136.

CtCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
kj ORY massage treatment.
Caul-street.
VTA88AGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME. 
Ill- Constantin, 80 : Brunswick-avenue. 
College 6478. .{ V ed7

VIBRAT- 
343 Me

ad 7tfwE have secured and are now 
ing $100,000 of the Capital 
of Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Lin

V-
New York Sugar Market.

NEW YORK. Oct.’ 30,-Sugar-Raw 
flrin: fair refining, $3.80 to $3.90; centri
fugal 96 test. $4.30 to $4.40; molasses r 
gar, *3.65 to 33.65; refined, steady.

on SQUARE PIANOS. INCLUDING 
*iV such makes as Hallett A Davis, 
C bickering, Haines Bros., Helntzman, 
Vose A Sons, etc. Any of these Instru
ments are good value at $123; we must 
clear tlfem out. so come and take your 
choice at $75 each, easy terms of payment. 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-stteet.

ING - A VENUE.
*. •ieml-detacived,
-i «- hath, gua, fur- 

. vet andah ahd 
.• x;50. Don’t tulss •

v
!su-

MINING ENGINEER.e Chicago Market*.
J. P. Btckell A Co., Lawlor Building.

fluctuations on the 
rade :

Open. Higli*
105)- «6%

-, ■CURST-CLASS, PRACTICAL MINING 
J2 engineer, open for engagement as 
superintendent or mSnager; two years' 
experience on the Rapd, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Toron-

466713
At $6.00 Per Shar
Capital Authorized $600,000 * - • Issued $388,1E

This is the first opportunity the public have 
participating in Toronto *a Taxicabs, which have been 
operating since April, 1900, with such good results 
that their success is now assured.

»C* ïuTX? «i Motor truck
and control the selling DîwLi* -
rights of the famous KlgntS
Berna Commercial Mo
tor In Canada, United States and Mexico, and with 
the constant Increase In the use of commercial 
motor vehicles, these rights are a (great com
mercial asset.
The unexcelled work
manship and proven 
qualities of Bfern* Mo
tors,' made ln> Switzer
land. have made them 
the leading commercial vehicles of_ thi 
their control by this Company for the el 
American Continent le a matter of i 
portance to those who desire a diet! 
merclal and tangible baste for every In'

Lorries for 
All Uses

:report U.e following 
Chicago Board of T: 
Wheat-

TinS. ARTICLES WANTED.

RIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
unlocated purchased for cash.

Low. Close. 
166 166% 
10W 1<H%

On.t„3 _
Mulbolland A Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

to.S’ING - AVENUE, 
bed. brick front, 
y, gas and electric 
ath. furnace, ver- 
u are looking for 
lur. chance.
HAM - STREET.
It. detached, six 

three-piece bath, 
lace, near Queen- j 
rgaln.

'à VDec. ..
May .
July ..

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Gate-
Dec........... ;".... 40
May 

Pork- 
May
Jan................. 19.32

Lard- 
May .
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Rib»—
Jan,
May,. .

PATENTS.
TTVETHERSTONHAUGhT DENNISON 

A Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Pftents, domestic and 
foreign. The ’'Prospective Patentee”
mailed free.

105. 106 :>-
.. 93% 98% 97% »7%
.. 59% 69% 59 59%

61% <1 61%
10% 60% 80%

of il.

tJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 
55 highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
A C»., 34 Vlctorla-slreet, Toronto.

81TUATIO N8WANTED.
--------—~—-------- ------- ----- ----- -------------------!
COMPETENT, KIND NURSE TO CON- 
v-' valescent ; willing to travel with

able. Box 21, World.

:: « ftv Market Note».
R. Barron A Sen were both on the 

market and got a very fine lot of the 
belt quality turkeys, d-ucks and chicken» 
with a few geese.

J; A. Paterson la back on the market, 
after a summer on the farm, looking fine. 
Mr. Paterson was buying choice lw* of 
poultry, of which he got a fair share, for 
Swan Bros.

George Puddy of Ruddy Bros, was once 
, more on the basket market and paid some 

of the highest price* quoted for thti 
choicest .turkeys, ducks and chicken».

Wm, McMurchy sold 12 chickens at 15c 
per lb.: 10 turkeys, at 19c per lb.; 12 
ducks, at 16c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush .. 
wheat, red, buah ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel .............

’ Barley, bushel ........
Jl Pea», bushel 

Oat», bushel

39% 39),40 ed:42%42% 42% 42%

MEDICAL.19.40
19.77

19.82 19.46 19 39
10.82 19.67

■t
JN-AVENUE, DK- 
ck and stone, ten . 
?arate toilet, com- ' 
tub Waiter built In 
electric light. 26x '
low this house Is 
iut of the ordinary.

patient; terms reasonThe Introduction of the 
Taxicab with He 
promptness of action, 
neatness of appearance, 
and moderation ta 

charge, considering speed, time . saved, distance 
covered, and number of passenger# carried, ha» been 
accepted so readily by the Toronto public that a 
steady Increase of equipment has been neceeeary, 
and more oaba are yet needed to supply the demand.

The discomforts caused 
by the incessant crowd- 

_„ j , mg of the street Cars,and r rtVaCy and the delays and
annoyance# of waiting 

and changing cars, a* contrasted with the comforts 
of a private conveyance with no waiting and no 
crowding as provided by the Ttaxlcabs give another 
r eason for its popularity.

Popularity 
of Taxicabs

rr61 T%R. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON 8T„ SPS- 
U clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharge*; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Narv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male, »d7tl I

11.17 u.a 
12.25 12.26 
11.46 U.e

10.17 10.2$ 
10.12 10.22

.. 11.26 11.26

.. 12.87 12.40

.. U.46 11.66
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. I1

» FINE. STANDARD BRED MARE 
A ; (Blackbird), has shown a .30 clip, 
sired by I Keswick (mark 2.19%). 
(Heitia) hackney-bred; also good general 

These mares are

1
I I

ous.. 10.22 10.27 
.. 10.20 10.22 Also ■ERETTA-STREET. 

bed solid brick, 
■s, furnace, cellar.

1■pvR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. 38 Carlton-streeL edChicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell tc Co. say at the close: 
.$1 05 to $1 06 Wheat—American conditions generally

present no new features. Situation ,re- 
inaine Inherently strong and values 
have been stubbornly maintained, not
withstanding that leading interests and 
trade generally have been very aggres- 

i slve In the attempt to force decline, 
which, up to the present moment has 
been unaucceeaful, consequently unpro
fitable. The explanation of the main
tenance of the present level in our 
opinion 1* due to Increasing value of 
wheat as a commodity, notwlthftahd'hg 
the fact that crops are abundant; T’oj 
position of the future ie, to our mind, 
very attractive, and unless commercial 
conditions change materially those who 
commit on the long side 

.$1 ov to $1 10 handsome profits.
o 65 practically nothing, while short Inter

est due to professional selling Is of 
large proportions. Fluctuations will in 
all probability be very wide ; weak 

0 M spots In the market witnessed, and at 
the moment we recommend purchases.

e young, 
quiet for

purpose mare.
have good all-round action, are 
a lady to ride or drive through city traffic; 
guarantee given; also trial. Buggies, car- 
rlagee, harness, saddles, rugs, robes, blan
kets cutters. Above will be sold for half 
thé original cost for.cash; éause of sal* 
explained. Apply tnaa in charge, 36 Wll- 
ian-avenue, off Queen VY

3 II
A Great 

Asset

ING.PR 1 I_ - - - ---------- --- A — ■<
-CUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JC card», billhead», or dodgers, one dol- 

SPadlna. Téléphona J

1 OS' ' I0 98 Comfort 10 58 ilV 1er. Barnard, 2460 75 
0 61 61 II0 68

iave farm» for day. and 
Ira North

0 90 MONbY TO LOAN.MONEY TO LOAN."1 V 44
! .;l im- -arONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 

it! Building loans { mada Gregory A 
Oooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. S7tf
. .1 ■ . l. ■ .. .............. ..................

HOUSE MOVING.

Ç" oaNS PROCURED WITHOUT DB- 
Ld "lav-110 to $300 at 12 per cent, per arv- 
num. on furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ment». Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street; "" ___________ «dtf

number of im- 
building* and

Alslke, fancy/ bush ..;.........$6 S) to $6 75
. Alslke, No. 1, bush ............. 6 00 6 25
I Red clover. No. L bush . ) 7 50 8 00
I Red clover (containing

■»: ' buckhom), buah ................... $ 00
* Hey end Straw—

Hay. No. 1 timothy ...
Hay, cliver, ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits end Vegetable
Ontone, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per barrel ....

FAiltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....'...$0 18 to $0 21 
Geese, per lb ...
Spring ducks ...
Spring chickens 
Fowl, per lb ....

Dairy Produc
Butter, fanners' dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ........................... 0 36
Fresh Meats— v

Beef, forequarters, ewi... .$6 00 to *7 Ob 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 60
Beef, medium, cwt .
B*sf, common, cwt .

* Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veal», common, cwt 
V eals, prime, cwt .*.
Ufeased hogs, cwt .

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

y com-
V

*
The Company la now In 
a position to sail lor
ries having a capacity 
of 1. 3*. 8%, and t 
tone, and le ready to 
demonstrate their superiority by actual service of 
a Berna five-ton Lorry.
Motor Truck» are fast , 
displacing horses and 
will soon be handling 
all merchandise, doing 
the work quicker, batter 
and cheaper to the extreme 

and seller.

6 00
£This alee explains the 

large number of Taxl- 
cabe now In use in Lon
don, Bng., New York, 
Parts, and all the 

cities of civilization, until now there le not a city of 
any Importance that has not Installed or le not 
about to lnatal a Taxicab service, and gives a tan
gible reason why /Toronto, which la growing rapidly, 
will have an Increased demand for the Taxicab 
whlph will compare with that of other live cities.

In Other 
Cities

A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on. Improved property. Wm. 
Postleth#alte. Room 446 Confederation 
fjf* Chambers.
T74ARM LOANS—eURRENltl RATES. 
£ william Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West,_____________________________

;...$16 00 to $23 00 
...«8 00 10 U0

.......17 00
?K.HAM - STREL .

[bed. solid brick, 
piede bath, hatd- 
Ltels, laundry tubs. ■ 
tht, verandah, 21X
[i stand Inspection. ■ j
KHETTA-&TKEET. * 
Fed solid brick, six 
Lath, three ctothei J 
Itrlc light, laundty. j 
I. 19x128, well Un- J

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
LI done. J. Nelson, 10$ Jarvle-etraet *4edtf

will rean 
Public interest I» ARCHITECTS.

Motor.

i satisfaction

r$ vs. 
Horses

o eo
riBO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Malo^MS»

1 00 3 00
FARM WANTED.

O MALL FARM WANTED WITHIN 
)o reasonable distance from the city. 
Bo* 34, W0fl<L> .

0 120 11
LEGAL CARDS.o 11 4of bothsfaction

Dividends

0 160 10
riURRY.^O’CONNpR. WAli-ACB * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East,
----  ■ ' ------------ ■ ' ............. )i

Exclusive
Contracts

WANTED TO RENT:0 10 Exclusive Taxicab ser- 
,s vice contracts wKh this 

( Company covering a 
term of years have been 
closed with twelve of 

Toronto’s leading hotels, and other plans are ma
turing which will materially Increase the public 
demand.

0 06 bu;ERETTA-STREET. 1 
k. ' semi-detached.
-ce bath, la'iindry | 
-nee. 20x140. Ea»y

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 30—Wheat—Spot 

quiet; No. 2 red western winter, nomi
nally 7s 10 1—2d ; futures dull; Deember, 
7c 10 5Md; March, 7s 8 5-8d; May, 7s 
7 3-4d. Com—Spot "^julet; new Am
erican mixed, via Galveston. 6s; fu
tures. steady; October nominal; De
cember, 5s 5 1 -id. Peas—Canadian
firm, Ss. Hops In London—Pacific coast 
grm, £• 5» to £7 15s. Flour-
Winter patents steady, 83*. Beef—Ex
tra India mess steady, 92s 6d. Hams — 
Short cut strong, 62s. Bacon—Cumber
land cut. quiet, 66»; short rib, no stock; 
long clear middles, light, steady, 69»; 
do., heavy, steady, 68»; short clear 
back*, strong, 69s; clear bellies, strong, 
71» 6d. Shoulders— Squae. strong, 34». 
Lard—Strong, prime western, 62s 3d; 
American refined, 64s 6d. Cheese— 
steady; Canadian finest white, 56s Rd; 
do., colored, 57». Tallow—Prime city,
eteadv, 25» 6d; Australian In London, 
firm. 33s. Turpentine eplrits-Steady, 
41a 6d. Rosin—Common firm. IDs 3d. 
Petroleum—Refined steady, 7 3-4d. Lin
seed oil —Strong, 31» 6d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Oct. 30.—Flour—Receipt* 

40.866 barrels; exports, 3177 barrel*; dull 
end unchanged. Rye flour—Steady, 
Ruck wheat flour—Dull. Cemmeal—Steady. 
Rye—Dull. Barley—Quiet 

Wheat—Receipt*, 124,8*1 bushel»- 
ports, 23,no* bushels, rtpot Irregulaf: No 
2 red $1.27 nominal elevator mid *1.24% 
nominal to arrive f.o.b, afloat.; No, 1 
Northern Duluth $1.13% 
afloat: No 2 hard winter 
f.o.b. afloat.
all (lay under selllrq ^>v enmmlsnlor. 

0 06% o 66% I houses Influenced by reports cf decllniug

The actual earnings to 
date and the very prom
ising outlook of the .. . .
Cotnpany warrant the payment of a dividend of 
2)4% quarterly, or 10% per annum, by the Directors, 
commencing Jamiarp let, 1910.

rx/ANTED TO RENT, FARM OF 100 
VV acres, more or les». Box 14, World 

Office.
«RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
A Solicitor, Notary Public, M Victoria- 

fund» to loan.
0 40 « Phone M.street. Private

3044.
;/.Kh - avenue.

detached, iten 
hot- air

IBUSINESS CHANCES.
— ----------------- --------—— -------- -— ---------- —
-C90R BALE - DOMINION PATENT 
I; 120280. John T. Hogan, Los Angeles, 
California.
poR SALE,- READY TO WEAR 
A clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures; doing a first-class business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 575 Bloor

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
° tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Beat King-street, corner Toronto-etreet, 
Toronto. Money to loan.

H—;tc toilet, 
oodf floors, versa- 
the best values In

16 00
The following Directors are the Executive Committee of the Company :

Hon. Richard Harcourt, Toronto, OnL, President. 
Andrew Elder, Esq., Toronto, Ont, Treasurer.
W. P. Kearney, Eeq^ Montreal, Que.
A. G. Randall. Elsa.. Toronto, Ont.

6 50 I. ed7edV 100 00 y|7 6>l
6 (Xi HOTELS..10 on n (in

.10 75 11 26ue A THLBTB HOTEL. 208 YONGE ST - 
/Y Accommodation flrst-oloss, $1.50 lad 
$2 a day. John F. Sc hole*.
....................................- ........ .................4
TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
44 Wilton ; centrai; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

134 tlat. w.KHETT A-STREET,
k. seml-detacheL
-p it‘ce 
furnace

edtf
Auditor - - - - - J. P. Langley, F.C.A.

Registrars and Transfer Agents - Trusts and Guarantee Co~ Limited

Assured

RQCERY. CROCKERY AND CON- 
YJ fectlonery business for sale, ht best 
farming section of Western Ontario, good- 
■Ized thriving village, stock *22'X>. In flrst- 
Clgsa condition, best location, newly re
modeled premise». Address Box 
ronto World, Toronto, ont. ^

~ BUSINESS CHANCES’ WANTEdT”

bath, g**> i 
. 20x140-

Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apple», lb .
Cheese, per lb ........................ 0 12%
Etgs, case lots, dozen .........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, «tore lot* .................. 0 1»
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 25- 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 26
S0*1*- ext,acted .Honey, comb*, per

.$14 50 to $15 00 
. . .13 50 14 00
... 9 00 9 605 !;-STREET. BRIC K J|

rnl-detached, **'*? m
Lath; ga*. furnace. A
j barn it back, 1’ SI

0 530 5) lg earning 
utility.

Listing on 
•Change

ente

enterprise, and participate In the 
power of the Taxicab as a great pu

W/th the already as
sured earning» and 
great poeelblUti 
the Taxicab Company, 
this offering of the 

Company’s Stock at $6,00 per share presents an 
unequalled opportunity for a large paying invest
ment. The business of the Company !e conducted 
entirely on a cash basis.

o 07 CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
_ _______ j-t___ _________. — n
TMSHER’S EXPRESS AND STORAGE. 
42 563 Yonge : coal, wood and coke àî
lowest rates. Phoiie North 91. edtf
rnHOS CRASH ley! STORAGE, RE- 
4 moving and packing, 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, 12 ; Beverleÿ. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

3. To- ?0 13% 361 tf I0 M es ofInvestment0 26
o a) Application will be 

made for the listing 
of the shares of this 
Company on the Stock 
Exchanges of Montréal 
and Toronto.

RAKING AND CONFECTION ERY 
JJ business Wanted In good town for 
cash client. If right, can aell at once, 
send full particulars; no Bale, no charge 
Afso have but el- for a good city bakery 
or, large confectionery business, central. 
W. Parse tie, 18 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, 
Cgnada. 
tip" ■

BRICK
g»».k-STREET.

I < K111 room#.
1er house.

O-STREET. SOl-Il» 
semi - detached; 

liece bath, ga»- rul

0 27
............... 0 10%
dozen ... 2 26 3 V)-l

Hides and Skint.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

- yo„ 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Healers tn Wool, Hides, Calfskin» and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;

■ Ao- 1 Inspected steers and
x,c°w« .........................................

* Ao 2 Inspected steers and
COWS ......................................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ........ ....

Country hides, cured
C*!f»kln« .................
Horsehides, No. 1 .,
Horsehair, per lb'..
Tallow, per, lb ........

ym
Public’s 

- Opportunity

In making this offering 
to the public we are 
giving them and our 
patrons an opportunity 
to co-operate In this

BOARD WANTED.
^ ---------------
OOARD WANTED FOR ONE HORSE 
XJ on farm, near Toronto. Fisher Pro
duce Co., 76 Colbotne-street. Toronto.

f40. ", >——PaPayment for Shares In 
full on application. STABLE TO LET.

/tOOD STABLE. 'kTALLS 
vs shed, rear 27 Alexander-atreet.

.10 13% to*.... AND DRIVErdens
In the central 

dispose of, also 
less will do >Yell

ex— ed•/ r... 0 12% » MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,
^t^RElTw. FLET^.bRUGGXST, I88UEÎ 
1? marriage license», 662 West Queen 
op. Portland. OpSe «vsolng*. No Wit- 
naeeea required» «à

~1
FOUND.E. A. ENGLISHW . 0 11% 

. 0 12>1 0 13 nominal f.o.b. 
Tl.21% nominal 

Wheat was dull and ec.*>
«I 1 IJIOUND^BICYCLE, IN REAR OF 

1 Jv River-street. Owner apply 42 Corn- 
1 Wall-street.

0 160 14 *A.-

Adelaide and Victoria Streets, Toronto,3 Oh
0 32h $8

.2
|
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You Own the MinENGLISH,THEUiMMi, Cobalt Issues Continue 
IN BEENE BUSINESS To Display Easy Tendency

NIPISSING PROPERTY 
BONANZA Of THE GIMP

. UNIVERSITY RIFLE TEAM 
SHOOTS AT LONG BRANCH

: ■ 

lm_ _
Our Information on Friday from Alex. R. Duff, grad|iate/o(. the 

Science, who is In charge of th<j Prospector» for the PROSPECTORS* KXPLoi 
flow and DEVELOPMENT CO. at Rosie Creek and Meteor Lake, confirm* 
opinions which we liave held of the value»of H*e properties staked by thla pj 
in these favored districts, and on the claims oh which work Is now being j 
excellent showings have already been made. • !9
? We have refused many offers of 15 cents tor PROSI’ECTOK.s- KXl'i.oi 
TIOW and DEVELOPMENT stock- on the grounds that It Is worth much™ 
but .in order to accommodate the anticipation of some of our clients, wa 
prepared to offer a small amount of the stock at 20 cents a share, sirikin, 
ta be commenced on some of the properties,, and the sale !of these claims i 
make the shares worth at least par. .-fti

The capital of the EXPLORATION and DEVELOPMENT CO. is »3.-;o,*w 
ONE DOLLAR SHARES, with 14 claims. Compare this w&h the mtlllon-do 
capitalization of other mining stocks, with only one claim and no greater, | 
great a chance, as one of the claims of the PROSPECTORS- EXPLORAT 
and DEVELOPMENT CO. Quick replies will be accepted for, this offer, wj 
Is thé biggest Investment opportunity yet offered In the .Ontario mining sec 
ties.
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Three Hundred -and Fifty Men at 

Work Developing the Premier 

Property of Cobalt.

Market la Still Is a Rut aid No Definite Ckauge Is Tone
is Shows li Stocka.

Will Add Stacks and Bonds to His 

List and Open New York 

and London Offices.

Faculty of Applied .Science Wins 

De lury Shield——The Inter- 

University Match. ’ PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 28 MM or. 
Bar stiver In New York, 50%c o*. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, ■ October 30.

There are three distinct conditions 
which have tended to keep the Cobalt 
mining securities In an easy state dur
ing the Immediate pest. First and 
foremost must be mentioned the weak 
speculative demand, and tht* 1 factor 
alone might be held responsible for the 
leargic tone which has been 
parent for some time now. The buy
ing power in the mining markets of 
late has not been of sufficient volume 
to absorb the floating stocks at times, 
and with liquidating sales at all in 
evidence, a decline has been easy to 
accomplish.

The second reason for the appear
ance of dutness on the local markets 
may be ascribed to the fact that the 
other stock exchhanges of this conti
nent have been anything but buoyant 
for some weeks past. Wall-street has 
been seeking lower levels, and while 
an upward movement has been inaugu
rated from time to time, the general 
tendency has been downward. An at
titude such as this on the large stock 
market is calculated to have a »mypa
thetic • influence on the other ex
changes, and it is altogether probable 
that to a certain extent the weefc- 

of the Cobalts has been due to 
fact.

The Increasing tightness of money 
rates may be cited as the other factor, 
which has given a deterrent tone to 
the market. While this in Itself may 
not seem to the speculator in mining is
sues to be of great interest, it is due to 
curb speculation itself that money 
rates are sometimes advanced, and in 
the present instance no little attention 
has been called to the fact that trad
ing in stocks has assumed such propor
tions that the markets have gone 
practically wild. With call money up 
to five per cent, locally, a check has 
been put on the speculative tendency, 
and to a certain extent, small tho It 
may be, trading in Cobalts has been 
■undoubtedly influenced.

It has been repeatedly said that the 
mining markets just now are in a very 
nervous and uncertain position. This 
was evidenced during the past week 
in the case of Beaver, which replied 
to a large liquidation order by a de
cline of some three points. It is re
ported that one local brokerage house 
received an order to sell 20,000 shares.. 
Whether this be true or not, it is 
certain that large holders were realis
ing on their stock, and that the slump 
was not of larger proportions Was 
mainly due to the better buying power 
which came Into play on the lower 
figures reached.

Another slump in La Rose has been 
the outstanding feature of the week. 
With the change in the directorate, 
it is rumored that the ousted interests 
have been cleared out of their holdings 
and the lower prices resulted solely 
from this congestion of offerings. At 
the easier figures, good buying was in 
evidence and a rally occurred late In 
the week.

On the other Issues little comment 
is required. The buoyant tone demon
strated by La Rose the last few days 
served to usher in a period of firm
ness which kept quotations steady, but 
sentiment was not changed in regard 
to the general list.

Outside speculation in mining securi
ties is singularly limited, and unless an 
increased buying power arises there is 
nothing in eight but a continuation of 
the easy tendency which has been ap
parent. The market has been gliding 
along in a rut, and, the prices show a 
disposition which might easily result 
in a bull movement. The speculation 
which would be essential to. this has 
up to this time not appeared.

Should any increased speculation 
arise, an upward movement would in 
all probabity follow, as the market 
bears every appearance of scraping on 
bottom. In the meantime brokers in 
general do not look for any material 
change in tendency other than, per
haps, a steadier and more easy-going 
trend in accord with the attitude of 
the last few days.

.

atCOBALT, Oct. 29—(Frbm the Man On 
the Spot.)—From Cobalt’s earliest days, 
the various townships surrounding the 
camp have heralded thle discovery of 
another Niplssing.

"Ni pissing" jdf 
"Niplssing" of Lorraine and the many 
other "Niplssing#" have come and 
gone, but the Niplssing of Coleman 
and of Cobalt seems destined to go on, 
if not for ever, at any rate for an 
extended period of y<

Superintendent Paj 
850 men and 23 drills 
surface prospecting 
season has been confi 
area already opened 
able extent by old t:

The celebrated veil 
beside vein 49, and tl 
25, accumulated w 
was Nlpissdng’s mine 
the end of the big vein, known as 122, 
and one of thei greatest discoveries

pany’s acre-

When aH offering of Industrial stock 
can be placed before the public with 
an assured earning power proven by a 
demonstration of months of actual 
operation. It is worthy of the careful 
consideration of the investing public.

-Mr. Edward A. English, whose suc
cess in the brokerage field has been 
moat pronounced, has succeeded in ob
taining and is offering for the first 
time an opportunity for investors to 
participate In the earning power of 
Toronto’s up-to-date taxicab service.

The taxicabs have been running in 
the City of Toronto since April of this 
year, and their success has been so 
complete that the operating company, 
Berna Motors and Taxicabs, Limited, 
have placed further orders for a 
large number of Taxicabs, which will 
very materially increase their equip
ment. These additional cars will be a 
great factor in the earning power of 
Taxicab stock, as each car added to the 
present outfit increases the profits 
of the company by the simple process 
of cutting down the pro rata expense 
of maintaining each cab, for with 
practically the same overhead expense, 
about four times the number of cabs 
can be maintained and operated.

In addition to the Taxicab end of the 
enterprise there are always the still 
latent possibilities of1 the company in 
marketing over the whole of the North 
American continent the time-proven 
Berna motors for commercial purposes.

To the conservative eye thle new de
partment of the already large busi
ness conducted by Mr. English pro
mises to be another" of his successes.

The annual match of the University 
of Toronto Rifle Association wag shot 
at the Long Branch rifle ranges oil 
Saturday. In spite of the very unpleas
ant weather conditions prevailing dur
ing the day, eighty members of the 
association turned out to shoot in the 
various competitions. The day 
cold and began 'With a heavy shower, 
and both light and wind were variable. 
The wind varied from 15 to 25 miles 
per hour, and from 7.30 to 6 o’clock, it 
was very gusty and fluky. The scores 
made were therefore excellent, consid
ering the conditions.

The most important match of the day 
was the Inter-Unhrerritles Trophy. In 
which McGill. Queen’s, Western, 
Daihousie and Toronto competed: this 
match was carried out under the super
vision of the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion. Captain Butcher of Stanley Bar
racks act lag as their representative.

The university team made the follow
ing scores oyer the 200, 600, and 600 
yards ranges:1 H. E. Hartney, 93; A. 
Pain, 92; E. L. Deitch, 88; J. P. S. 
Cathcart, 87; W. M. Carlyle, 64; J. A. 
Dickson, 84; J. A. Scott, 84; F. L. Mills, 
83. Total, 696. Average, 86.6.

The DeiLury shield, for competition 
between the various faculties and col
leges of tlfe university, was won by the 
Faculty of Applied Science, with Uni
versity College as a close seepnd, and 
Medicine third;

Applied Sclence-KE. L. Deitch, 88; W. 
M. Carlyle, 84; F. L. Mills, 88; R. T. 
Carlyie. 82; W. S. Steele, 80. Total, 417.

University College—(H. E. Hartney. 
93; J. A. Dickson, 84; . J. A. Scott, 84; 
H. F. Joh neon, 77; J, J. Shaw, 74. Total, 
412. 41

Medicine—A. Pain, 92; J. P. 6. Cath
cart. 87: G. G. Copeland, 77; W.L-Whtt- 
temore, 75; J. .McLean, 66. Total, 387.

The Dental College was the only 
other represented by a full team. The 

■ undergraduate team won the Challenge 
Pewters from the graduates ’ and staff 
by 11 points in 444. The O.R.A. medal 
for the best Individual score over the 
three ranges was won by Prof. W. 
Lash Miller with a score of 96. Extra 
eeries prizes at 200, 600 and 600 yards 
respectively, were won by CH. E. Hart- 
n-ey, R. W. .Murray and H. E. Hartney.

NEW YORK CURB.
tihas. Head * Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the New York curb ;
_ Argentum closed 16 to 17, high and ldw 
16, 1600; Bailey, 10 to 12; Buffalo, 2% to 
*K; Bay State Gas, 14 to 1; Colonial 
Silver, 9-16 to 54, high 11-16, low 9-16, 9000; 
Cobalt Central, 2816 to 2954. high 2». low 
18, 7000; Cumberland Ely. 754 to 754; Chi
cago Subway, 654 to 754; Dominion Cop
per, 2 to 5; Ely Central. 8 7-10 to 854; Fos
ter, 34 to 40; Granby, 86 to 100; Goldfield 
Cons., 754 to 754; Greene-Meehan, 10 to 16; 
Giroux, 954 to 954; Greenw-Canaoee, 1154 
to U54; Hargraves, offered 62; Kerr 
Lake, 8 11-16 to 8 U-16; King Edward, 9-16 
to 11-16, 400 sold at 54; La Rose, 654 to 
6 7-16, high 654. low 6 8-16, 1600; Lake 
Superior, 3754 to 28; Lehlgli Valley, 98 
to 9854; McKinley, 86 to 90; Niplssing, 1156 
to 1156. high U56. low US-16, 800; Nevada 
Cone., 24% to 26; Nevada Utah, 154 to I 
154; Otisae, 20 to 24; Stiver Queen, 30 to 
*3; Sliver Leaf, 1854 to 1», high 19, low 
1656, 8000; Superior A Pittsburg, 16 to 
1654; Trethewey, 154 to 154: United Cop
per, 9 to 954; Yukon Gold, 4% to 6.
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Members Standard Mining Exehnnge.
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Ontario Consolidated Mines,Limit
•360,000.00

1 made to date on the
age. (raced on the sur- 

l only showed up 
It ’had a width, 

of 18 Inches, 
led values to 
silver to the

The vein has been t 
face for 1300 feet, and 
ore in one spot, 
however, in this one e] 
and; the vein matter ci 
the extent of 5000 oz. 
ton.

The vein has been opened up by a 
cross-cut at the 80 ft. level from 25 and 
drifting to the east and west has been 
done for a distance of 250 feet.

Ore worth $107,000 was extracted 
in the first 97 feet of this drift, which 
is being extended in bo 

The vein has been t 
38 at a point 630 fee; 
it was cut by . the cr< 
and at this point It sh 
7 inches of decomposed jv^in matter car
rying high silver value 
carry high grade ore 
and it Is already kno 
is in good ore for a 
feet, a guarantee of its 
the camp’s bonanza veins.

Vein 26 is now bein';
210 ft. level, and is st 
watin. This wonder i 
produced between $801 
for the enrichment of 
holders and an 1mm 
high grade ore has t 
between the 100 ft. an- 
els. Stoplng has not jfet been started, 
but the raises have been made and the 
timbers are in.

Vein 49 is still the company’s great 
treasure chest, and can be celled on any 
time for Immediate deliveries.

The fact that values

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. Capital

ness
thtk

Sell'!' Bum
4

Beaver Consolidated Mines... 3454 
Canadian Gold Fields .....
Chambers - Ferland ...........
City ot Cobalt ......................
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....
Consolidated M. A S.............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co......... 36
Great Northern Silver.............
Green-Meehan Mining Co...- 12
Little Niplssing ...............J.
McKinley Dar. Savage ...
Nancy Helen ................ .

4% SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, .MAP AND SPECIAL LETTER465447
474*i

MERSON & CO.
28%136

86.00 84.00
ii 14 ed

iM
® (Members Standard Stock Exchange)

16 King Street West
115412*4M u

..ii192054I I Toronto86
■■■ E «54 

Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 6654
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .................1.10
Otlsse .........
Peterson Lake ..
RIght-of-Way ....
Rochester ...............
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmlskemlng ....... . ...
Watts Mines ..................

directions, 
ped by tunnel 
ast of where 
-cut from 25. 
ed a vifidth of

20
64

|

HARGRAVE2223%
2223

........... 12
1.76SUCCESSES,NOTFWLUflES 

DESERVED BY OOiNfONS
•iu Only about 20 feet more of drifting remains to be done on this 

property before reaching the line where the Kerr Lake vein is sup-
PUS69end us" your buying or selling orders for any listed or unlisted 
mining stock.

It 1» known to 
ond tunnel 38 
that the vein 
stance of 829 
coming one of

1»

120 if
1854<: 8754

. 23ft —Morning Sales.—
Ophlr—200 at 1.00, 200 at 1.00. 
Tlmlskamlr g—1000 at 88.
Silver Leaf-600 at 1854, 600 at 1854. 100 at 

1854, 100 at 1854.
Great Northern—1000 at U54. 
RIght-of-Way—34 at 1.75.

: .

A. J. BAR.R. (a COMPANYworked at the 
1 In the Kee- 
Hn has already 
000 and $900.0*0 
tiplasing share- 
nse amount of 
be sloped our 
the 210 ft.’lev-

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
48 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

Londen Times Speaks Out Against 
Appointment of Cabinet Nonen

tities as Governors-General.

r
—*■ / Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. SACRIFICE SALE 
25 SHARES ! 

WILLOW RIVER TIMBER COMPANY,

»,
i? l Cobalt Stocks— '

Amalgamated .......  ,
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .....................
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas 
Crown Reserve
Foster ....... .
Gifford ............... .........................  2*54
Great Northern ......................... 1154
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ..............
Little Niplssing .........
McKinley Dar. Savage........... 87
Nancy Helen .......
Niplssing....................
Nova Scotia .........
Ophlr .............................
Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake .........
RIght-of-Way ........
Rochester ....................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ................
Stiver Queen .............
Tlmiakaming.............
Trethewey....................
Watte ..

1612

MORMONISMAHI 
W.C.T.U. SHOULD FIGHT

onl;33%33%LONDON; Eng., tOot 31.—Herbert 
Gladstone, Lord Pentlond, who la Lord 
Aberdeen's son-in-law, and Lord Beau
champ, are three members of the min
istry named In political gossip in con
nection with the approaching vacancies 
in ethe governorships of India, South 
Africa and Canada.

The Times,; while refraining from 
mentioning names, devotes an editorial 
of grave warning against the appoint
ment of failures or nonentities, rather 
than successes, In the cabinet, to the 
highest imperial positions that the 
crown has to bestow. The Times adds:

"The day has gone by for ever when 
blunders or Jobs In regard to theefe ap
pointments can be perpetrated with 
even relative impunity. The political 
education of the (Dominion is now in 
many respects equal, and in some re
spects superior, to our own."

1354 1254
2.90..3.25

47 46%
4754«
28.., 29

mining transaction and can be purchased by a quick buyer, singly or en bloc, 
at 176 ner share. I ’

A. J. BABB 8t CO., 43 SCOTT 8TBE1T, T0R0NTQ

1454 u

fullj Ti ll;
6.16...6.50 at one time 

disappeared in this vein, which is one 
of the wonder veins ; of the mining 
world, should be borne] in mind by 
timid Investors who hear of any Co
balt veine being tapped, in the lean 
•Pots.

The leanness of 49 scared a lot of 
people out of Nlplsslngp 
Cobalt, three years ago. 
weeks later It was known as the rich
est vein in the district, and Its ore re
serves were conservatively estimated 
at $700.000.

Despite the fact that it has been 
worked, the ore reserves to-day have 
the same value, and as fast as ore is 
taken out. further development enables 
the company to measure up. Ore re
serves have nevef been lies* n 
000, and to-day stand at that

It was’first' worked b 
about 40 feet deep, and 
wa* at a depth of 106 feet.

A tunnel was driven from the lake 
Into the side of the hill, and connect
ed with 49. An up raise was made to 
the 106 ft, level. The vein was then 
found to be four Inches wide, and very 
rich. A winze Was sunk from the 105 
ft. level to the-164 ft. level, and drift
ing was tdone for a considerable dis
tance when It faulted.

A winze has also been sunk from 
this lower level.

The Kendall and the Kendall cross- 
vein are still being worked at the 
depth of 146 ft.

The cross vein has a width of from 
two to six Inches of Very hlgtî-grade 
ore.

6.896,40
.... 36

1954Diminion President Draws It to 

Attention of Annual Convention 

in Session at St. John, N.B.

!
1154
ItU54

160........ 2»
........9.99 ON COBALT STOCKS is «p te dateAUK WEEKLY LETTER 

V It’s free.
C0RMALV, TILT & COMPANY, *2 «id 34 Adelaide Street

Members of the Standard Stock «id Mining Exchange.

6.3»..6.49
19541954*

and out of 
But a fèw

86

•;::::::.u.w54 20
ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 31.—(Special.)— 

The feature of Saturday afternoon’s
U.1954

.iff56
a. io 1.0» *pesslon of the Dominion W.C.T.U. ccn- 

ventton was the biennial address of 
the president, Mrs. S. R. Wright, of 
London, Ont. The advance made In 
temperance reform the World over was 

Referring to the “white 
slave traffic,” the speaker told of the 
convention held in' Pairld when thir
teen governments 
ment for the purpose of controlling and 
preventing this shameful traffic In 
human life. Despite this international 
effort, this year this traffld was more 
firmly entrenched than evef. It was 
evident that the existing lav in Can
ada, which left the application of the 
law in each case

23423

COBALTS 
ON MARGI

225422%
1.77..1.80

1254 13
191418%

1954reviewed. 31 follewsi 
f Deposit required.

. IBe per shaM
...........  8954
,*,■•,••1.64 1,

• ■ —i,, 28
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver Con.—300 at 3454, 1000 at 3454, 300 
at 84%, 600 at 8454. 600 at 84%, 600 at 3454. 
1000 at 3454. 2000 at 3454. 1060 at 3454, 600 at 
84%.'600 at 8454. 1000 at 3454. 600 at 34. 600 
at 84. 1000 at 84. 600 at 34, 600 at 33%, 1006 
at 3354. 600 at 3354. 600 at 3354.

Kerr Lake-60 at 8.90, 100 at 8.76.
Silver Queen—100 at 8154, 200 at 30. 
Gifford—200 at 1*54- 
Otlsse—SCO at 28.
Tlmiakaming—100 at 8854. 160 at 8854. 26 

at 87, 800 at 88, 60 at 88, 600 at 88, 1 at 86. 
600 at 8854. 500 at 8854.

McKinley Dar. Savage-1000 at 86. 
Green-Meeharv—60 at 10.. 600 at 1154.
La Roee-100 at 6.86, 26 at 6.28, 26 at 6.36. 

100 at 6.26, 2t>, at 6.30, 26 at 6.40, 100 at 6.40. 
60 at 6.46, 1(W at 6.46, 100 at 6.46. 100 at 6.40. 
100 at 6.38, 26 at 6.40.

City of Cobalt—1000 at 4754. 600 at 4754. 
600 at 48, 600 at 48.

Chambers-Ferland—600 at 4854. 600 at 48. 
Little Ni pi seing—600 at 1954, 60» at 1954. 

600 at 1954.
Watta-600 at 18.
Silver Leaf—200 at 1854. S00 at 18%, 600 

at 1854. . ^
Rochester—500 at 11%, ldbO at 12. 
Peterson Lake-300 at 22%. 600 at 2254. 

1000 at 2254. 1000 at 2254. 1000 at 22%, 200 at 
2254, 200 at 22%, 600 at 22%.

Great Northern—600 at 1154, 600 at 1154. 
Brakeman Fatally Hurt. 6°® 12%- „, m „

ONDSA7Y Ocb SWapeclal.)- iVu» « L&.Vkt
Burney Wilson, a G. T. R. brakeman, 1-56%- 100 at' ,-56%, 100 at 1.56%. 100 at 1.56%. 

died In Roes Hospital during the nigh; joo at 1.66, 100 at 1.66%, 600 at 1.57% loo 
from shock, following the amputation at 1.57, 100 at 1.5754. 500 at 1.69, 500 at 1.6». 
of his right arm and leg, which were 200 at 1.60%, 50 at 1.60, 100 at 1.68, 60» at 
mangled at Garden Hill Saturday ’-«1%. 600 at 1.61 fg/io» itTsT ^ 
afternoon He was coupling cars when ^oVah^entral-»» 4t 
he fell and was crushed. He leaves a 
wife and child.

1 New Books at Central Branch Library.
Tales of Old Toronto, by Suzanne 

Marmy; Successful Dairy Work, by A. 
T. Mathews; C. E» Morgan, His Life 
and Times, by C. E. Morgan; The 
Welsh Religious Revival, 1904-5, by 
Vryny Morgan; Louist May Al- 
cott, by Belle Moses; A His
tory of Liverpool, by Ramsay Muir; 
Fiona, by Napier; History of the Unit
ed States, by Bill Nye; Our Teeth, by 
R. Denison PedJey and Frank Harri
son ; The' Old Town, by Jacob A. RIIs; 
Masters of Uteratiure—Fiieldilng, by 
George Paintsbury; General Wolfe, by 
Edward Salmon ; Insurance Against 
Unemployment by D. F. Schloss; Boys 
on the Railroad, by Molly Eliot Sen- 
well and others; Above All Things, by 
W. Teignmouth Shore; Memoirs and 
Letters of Francis W. Newman, by I. 
Giberne Sleveking; Bit and Bridal, by 
Hawley Smart; Critical Essays of the 
Seventeenth Century, (vol 3, by J. E. 
Sprlngarn; Jack" Lori metis Substitute, 
by Winn Blandish; Fallacies -of Pro-' 
tection, by Patrick James Stevens; The 
Veil, by E. 3. Stevens; The Silver 
Spoon, by G. H. Stevenson’; .Oarlotta’s 
Intended! by Ruth McEnerÿ Stuart; 
leaves from a Madeira Garden, by 
Charles Thomas-Stanford; Socialism 
and National Mln’mum, by Mrs. Sid
ney Webb and others; Travels In the 
Upper Egyptian Deserts, by Arthur E. 
P.WeignU; Lucy H. Yates. Successful 
Jam Making and Fruit Bottling; Thru 
Persia, from the Gulf to Caspian, by 
E. B. Bradley-Blrt; Our Adversary, by 
M. E. Braddon ; John Saint, by Arthur 
Bribper; A Beautiful Rebel, by Wil
fred Campbell; Diamond», Cut Paste, 
by Agnes end Fgerton Castle; The 
Dawn of Christianity in Continental 
Europe, by S. F. A. Caulfield; A Con
stitutional History of Europe, by A. M. 
Chambers; lyond Values Taxation, by 
C. H. Chomley and R. L. Outhweil»; 
Glsll. the Outlaw, by George Webbc 
Dasent; The Wonderful Voyages of 
Gulliver, by Edith L. Elias; Masters 
of Literature—Scott, by Arthur James 
Grant; The Short Stop, by Zane Grey- 
The .Affair on the Bridge, by .1. Mor- 

De Groot; The End and the Re-
South-

than $700.- 
figure. 

y an open cut 
the fitpt level

Stock •tiling.^ "
From 20c to OOe- -... 4 ...
From 80e to 80c ...

to 31.00 . .1. ... 25c per «Mere 
Over $1, SO per cent, ot the market

PrWe also handle SO, « aad OO-dey eon- 
tracta.

Write, pheae or

signed an agree -

V;N

Eii
■

ttiro
Cash or oa margis.

PATRIARCHE & Ctv the provincial au
thorities, was not properly applied," 
else this Iniquity could not so flourish. 
Just recently word came to her that 
in one of the maritime provinces two 
yourifcxwomen, under the guise of do
ing evangelistic work, were winning 
recruits for "the gateway of hell.’

- It was nece-vsary to sound a note 
of alarm in regard to the Mormon sys
tem, which was gaining a foothold in 
the western provinces. Mormon mis
sionaries were everywhere, and their 
ccmverts were many. In Southern Al
berta. Mormontsm was almost strong 
enough to hold the balance of power. 
Its adherents to-day .numbering more 
than 160,000.

"That there Is alarming need for In
stant action on the pari of our organi
sation to put forth some commensur
ate effort to stem, If possible, 
growing menace to the highest life of 
our young nation, Is apparent," she 
said. “From almost every one of our 
provinces have’been drawn recruit^ In 
religions name;, for the expansion of 
Mormon! am.”

All had rejoiced In the passage of the 
Juvenile Delinquents Act in 1908, by the 
federal parliament.

It waa to be regretted, however, that. 
Manitoba was the only province thus 
far to adopt It. She urged the union 
to urge this matter on the other pro
vincial governments)

"Let every, provincial union thru this 
incoming year make Its business to 
quire/ into the conditions governing at 
least Its women prisoners," Mrs. 
Wright urged. "Have you In your 
province police matrons and women 
probation officers7 Are your Juvenile 
prisoners separated from the adult of
fenders'.’ Have you a prison gate mis
sion? And what Is being done in y-our 
province for released prisoners?”

She advocated the necessity of the 
establishment, in at least every pro
vince, of homes for the feeble-minded.

Reports from departments and ad
dresses were heard from Mrs. Uourtice 
of Ontario, Mrs. O. C. Whitman of 
tianso, N.S., .Mrs. Ewing of Quebec, 
Mrs. W. B. Johnston, »li»s Ralph and 
Mrs: Adah McLachlan of Ontario, Mrs. 
E. G. Waycott, editor of The Bulletin, 
and- Mrs. Betts of British Columbia. A 
short address on conditions in India 
was given by Mrs, J. C. Archibald, re
turned missionary. v

STOCK DEALERS
Itu4*r4 Stock Exchange ■’

FOR SALE
All or any part o<i 3000 shares Dia
mond Coal, Alta. i 3000 chares Boyel 

1000 shares International, 
•hares McQUUvray Creek

TER
rj Guelph, Oat.

i
$

III i
D. D. Mann Returns.

!D D. Mann returned on Sunday 
from a three weeks’ trip to the coast 
He went thru to Vancouver, but did 
not make the trip to Prince Rupert. 
He report» having found conditions 
in the three prairie provinces ad
mirable.
and the people were . prosperous. He 
declined to make aay statement about 
the bearing of his trip upon Canadian 
Northern lines In the west.
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Investment B

Stoplng has been started, end It Is 
now 260 ft. long and still extending.

The Kendall veins have produced to 
date $1.600,000, and In estimating Nlpl?- 
slne ore reserves were never charged 
with more than $388,000. which shows 
the conservative way in which- this 
question of "values in eight" has been 
approached by the contpany’s officer*.

The workings on the other- side of 
an* T. ft H

If WALSH, NEILL A COMP
LIMITED, STOCK UKUKUU 

Members qtanaerd fctiou*. je^vu-uigi
614 ts I» TKIDBBI BANK BUI 

Tmrmmtm. Csns4s.

There was a record crop

j

Special attention given to min 
stocks and fltoperuss. TelepnooWallace & EastwoodL- i this

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocke bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3446-3*48.

42 KING' ST. WEST
___ «17____

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock aad Miatag 

Kxckange.

the lake between Ta R 
B., Con agas, Trethewey! dnd Chambei-*- 
Ferland are worthy of a similarly re
plete "description. a

] Cobalt and New York Stocks .
Continuous quotations received os1., 

Cobalt Stocks.

Frank Furr Moeure.

TREASURY stock sold ITotal sales. 42,786.
38 Victoria St., Homo Life BaUdtag. ' 

Toronto. Phone Mala 4033.Silver Market.
ïMocatta & Goldsmld. London. Eng

land. write: China Is still Inclined to 
buy, but the price has relapsed to 
23 3-8d, buyers waiting for lower rates 
owing to the sharp rise In the value of 
money.

This Is a factor which always affects 
the market adversely for two reasons, 
firstly, the rate for carrying tends to. 
Indfease which very often Induces bull* 
te resell their cash silver; secondly, 
with money? dear In London, the China 
hanks are not likely to transfer their 
funds to the east where money Is com
paratively cheap. It therefore seems 
Improbable that stocks will be decreas
ed at all before the next "settlement’’ 
steamer to India'- which leaves here the 
second; week In November. C ■ ,

Trethewey Treasury Stock Sold to 
English Syndicate at $150 a Share.

#d7tf

WILL BUY WILL SELL NELSON COBALT 8ILV 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospecta, and «pedal information. '
RALPH PIBLSTICKBR * 03.

The rapid advance In Trethewey 
stock the past few days has excited 
considerable comment.! and the rise 
1n price was attributed largely to the 
rumor that.the company ’would declare 

dividend on Nov. 
12. On Saturday It wad learned that 
an English syndicate, after careful en
quiry Into, the value of the property, 
had taken the balance of the treasury 
stock. 54.450 shares, at $L60 per share.

The British buyers have made care
ful enquiry into the Trethewey Min
ing claim atod appear ; to have bought 
the treasury shares on an Investment 
gauged on the report of a most respon
sible mining engineer.

This Is perhaps the first Instance 
In which a Cobalt company has oeen 
able to sell Its stock above par vglue. 
and the Trethewey shareholders will 
no doubt be elated on this news.

In conjunction with the sale to the 
British syndicate, run(ior Is rife that, 
the directors of the company feel In
clined to make the next Interim dlvl-

thus paying 
In the pre-

20 Trusts and Guar
antee, 20 Trusts and 
Guarantee, 20 per 
cent, paid, 100 Can. 
Marconi. .100 Col. 
Inv. and Loan, 10 
Home Bank, 10 
United Empire 
Bank, 50 Continen
tal Life, 5000 White 
Bear, 2000 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 10 Dom. 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Hastings, 2000 
Cleopatra. 1000 Mo
ther Lode, 5000
Bailey : Cobailt, 1000 
Black Mines, 500 
Canuck, 2000 ' Wett- 
laufer, 1000 North 
Cobalt, 
continental, 1000 Go
to a 11 Treasure, 
1000 A g u a n lco, 
3000 Cobalt Mer
ger, 10 Hudson
Bay, 2000 Union Pa
cific Cobalt, 50 Col- 
lingwood Shipbuild
ing, 400 Harris
Maxwell.

5 Farmers’ Bank,
5 Sterling Bank. 
10 United

en-
Emplre 

Bank, 1000 Cobalt 
Paymaster, 4000 Co
balt Majestic, 4600 
Cobalt

1181-1 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stuck Exchange. editanother 10 per cent. R. L. COWAN & CO.< erDevelop

ment, 3000 cobalt 
Merger, .600 Harris

Members StsmUrj StoA Esekssj. OSLER &
______ _ _ __________ II KING STREET WEST

COBALT STOCKS Cobalt Stocks
The abso 
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the m< 
Montreal lr 
** soon as 
■hpporting 
fu rftte* im 
fort# in fa- 
fused to i

'
'•Maxwell, 3500 Hall

ey bury Silver, 3000 
Kotnschllds,
Boyd Gordon, 2000 
Aguanico, lOOo Bel
mont, lftX) Colum
bus Cobalt, 1000 
Bartlett. 2000 Uucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Alr- 
goid, 100 Western 
Oil and Coal. 6000 
Maple Mountain, 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 1601 Badger, 
1000 Quaker City. 
#00 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan Silver, 3000 
Titan.
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ginning, by Cosmo Hamilton;

Rhodostia.hv Percy F. Hone; Henry \3500 DIRECT PRIVATE WIFE Tf 5uS*L 
Phone, wrPe or vtr» U: quotation». 

Phones Malr 717| <4
Correspondence Solicited

36 King Street East, - TORONTO
ern
Hudson, by Tlirnnas A. Janvier; The 
Music Master, by Charles Klein ; Tales 
of Troy, by Andrew Lang; Tales of 
the Greek Seas, by Andrew Lang; 
I>aut. Agne* ,C., Canada;, the Empire 
of the North ; Our Little Town, by 
Charles Lee; Studies In Wives, by Mrs. 
Bellde Lowndes; Thomas McCullagh, 
by H. H. McCulVagh; A Gentle Knight 
of Old Brandenburg, toy Charles Major; 
The Adventures of the Caliph Haroun- 
Al-Hasehld.

If
■É.
a

Cobalt quotation# reportai »t oâtee by ticker 
service.

m.till PHOTOdRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES .
lor sale and specisl worl 
undertaken.

eilt:
’ Will Be 8worn In To-day.

Hon. R. F. Sutherland will be «worn 
In ae Judge of the exchequer division of 
the high court to-day.

200» Trans- FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

heS TH■ IIS
ill

Members Stenlerd Stock Exchange

Geo.Weaver MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Pbone U» Main 7390*7391 

43 SCOTT STREET

W. BOCABT, Photograph ar, C3BALIp1
N.; céntj, i 

holder»
dend one of 16 
26 per cent, to » 
sent fiscal year Of the company.

.47Trial# of Arctic Exploring.
Anthony Fiala, commander of the 

Flala-Ziegler polar expedition, which 
battled over two years In the Arctic re
gions, will lecture in Toronto, Npv. 25, 
at Massey Hall, under the auspices of 
the People's Institute. His lecture Is 
realistically illustrated with à large 
number of view% and the only series of 
moving pictures of real polar scenes in 
existence, showing the hardships and 
difficulties of sledge work, and inci
dent» of peril of the frozen north, com
bined with a vivid description of the 
■editions of the Arctic circle.

A Bad Spelling of "Potato."
LONDON, Oct. 31.—Spelling is now 

absolutely no guide to pronunciation, 
according to Professor Jones of the 
University College, London, This he 
exemplified by a puzzle which required 
the word "fixture” to toe spelt without 
using any of the letters in It. 
answer Is “phykscha."

Potato could 
ptiheighteeau." "gh” re

,1 cent (I 
at the n 
•lock of 
at the h 
of Nov 
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NEW L1SKEARD, ONT.
The eldest letabtiehed Broker In 

the Cobalt District

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
HERON & CO 16 King St W., 

Toronto
Member» xtsuisra Mot*a ss«

Bxihssge.
COBALT STOCK3

I King M, KraI. >4m1u -.'5.

SALESMENrire

Chse. A. Prna H. W. H. Proc.or.NEW LISKKARD Is the pre
mier oestre for ISdersestles os 
COBALT sad COW GAN DA, 
ss4 bee #«reet wires te sll e>-

Wanted for the sales of shares In a 
legitimate* *

The COBALT MINING 
COMPANY

,• bUWUAKOA LEGAL CAUiA j
- --------------------------- -------------------

c«OUDON H. GAUTUlLK, ti.V1 tiSTüH 
Vi Solicitor, botsry Public, etc. Off 
King Kdwcrd Hot* Uowgauds. eti

/
Sleeks bought sad sold sit

l’a»
ROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS it DEB
COBALT STOCKS jMeebiei 
A SPECIALLY. | Stool
rkoa. n. «HI. Ipwtor aid#

B1 me spelt "ghough- 
presenting "p" 

In “hiccough.” “ough—"o” In "though,” 
"phth"—"t" in "phthisis." "ei-gh"—"a" 
in "weigh." ”tte’—t in "gazette,’ and 
“eau”—"o” in “beau."

BENTUBESlisted stoeks a ,
Seed 1er Stiver 

euler aad special efer.
BOX 46, SEW L148UBARD, ONT.
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Cobalt Dividend 
Stocks on Margin

We will buy the Dividend
paying Cobalt stocke on 
margin of 60 par cent., will 
supply the balance of the 
purchase money ourselves 
and charge Interest at the 
rftto of 6 per \ oont. por
annum.

J. L. MITCHELL
! AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Ticker Service In Connection 
with the Exchange. »3<

BUY MARCEL
Devito, Union Paclflc, La Rose aad 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG,

City 4fc Districts Bank, ISO St. James 
Street, Montreal, 135
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

roUNUSD A.D. 1710 „ Bl-CEN rEîUSY ItflO
r Home Office « London, England

:jextreme uncertainty an» weakness fin
ish* bright and cheerful -with a harden
ing tendency In meet department». The

eSty w*
earer money 
carry-over

Induced much 
the American

-Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE—TOROWTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up • 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 8,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world.

•PfcOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OOLLEOTIONE.

•AVINQ8 DEPART MENT
Interest allowed on deposits at-alt 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. U»tf

decrease. $4,$25,600; reserve, decrease, 
$4,834,700; reserve, required, decrease, 
$1,600,700; surplus, decrease, $2,7$4,Q0; 
ex-Ü.H. deposits, decrease, $2,782,660.

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearings house banks to-day was 
25.93. The statements of banks and 

I trusts companies of Greater New York, 
Tnot reporting to the clearing house,- 

show that Wiese Institutions have ag-
Breach, Sea Balldlatf, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manager. I dhandU 8149,6U?»M, mfl" loans

othnam k Lyoa - Toroitor Ageab - Mil* Wamlioi 1 counting to 31,206,462,800.

es hI:

T^i^Cangidian^Ba^ik 
Of Commerce A

tchief adverse Influence 
of the week waa tne -
the consequent higher 
for the settlement which 
liquidation, especially la 
and Kaffirs section, white the recent 
decline caused nervousness regarding the 
outcome of the settlement.! One of the 
beat features was the tact that the bank 
Is buying up gold in the open: market 
In the hbsence of any change In the Ber- 
lln and I-ondon Bank rates, and altho 
discount houses were Inclined to 4et 
rates ease thereon, the action of the, 
ttuthorltle» In taking cash off the market,! 
Indicated a determination , to make the 
five per cent, rate of discount effective, 
and caused a necessary Improvement ini 
outside rates. Home rails and_other 
British Investments storks responded to 
the more chî~>ful feelings at the end 
of the week and show a |cod recovery. 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk is
sues closed strong on gdod September 
revenue statements, but Buenos Aires 
and Pacific rails dropped about It points. 
American shares, with cheaper mone> 
in New York, showed remarkable strcngvh 
against the various bear drive». The 
six per cent, carry-over r»te of the set
tlement caused a moderate seibaik, but Wall-street buying carried !»rlceM»tW>^ 
fly upward again ,and wl|h the mark -- 
to-dav firm the final rote* ;u» 1 -o 
points higher than on last Suturda.v.

Montreal Stocks.
a»*;.

!and
rate»

|
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le mllllon-doll*» 
no greater, if *»
EXPLORATION
’lis offer. Which 
i mining securt-

GERHARD 61 PAPE BRANCHrth much Situation Unsettled.

tion on Wall Street
i some decline In prices, due to liquidation

Sounder Than Ever Before ErCâHl^H^^r.'E
• above the level that attracts Investor*, 

and speculative force* on the bull side 
have been considerably weakened. There 
le an abundance of capital seeking em
ployment, but just at present It la flodlng 
other outlets more profitable thd*. those 
offered within the precincte of Wall-

World Office. concessions. The turn on Wall-street I Rtuation^cfcatM# uneasiaees. The volume
Saturday Evening, Oot. 30. during the present week wee also the 0f business In the United States con- 

Traders In New York stocka WÎU have signal for another change in the do- tlnues large, and ttjo not devoid of uu- 
I -..-—«d from last week's operations in meetic markets and prices again ruied I satisfactory features Is on the whole W-1 
I <h («market that the short side of se- flimer.- With the subsidence in mant- couragtng There la Uttle doubt but that 
1 rarities Is not always the profitable portion, the coal-ateel merger dropped ignite Mtivltv° t oir some time
I 0n<! Wall Street promoters have the out of sight and apeoulatore who had *1*^ Mock* market. however,

detective Instinct of knowing Juet how been drawn Into the belief that there lnore tnan direounted everv fatorable 
he public stand in relation to the mar- -wu. something In this propoeltlan toe-1 feature last summer, and It has uot yet 

I-Xet. The only profitable operation came weak-kneed and threw out their j adjusted Itself to new and lees favorable 
L,nnr the big fellows Is to run flota- holdings, particularly the steel shares. I condition» Liquidation la incomplete, the 

I " “. adverse to the desires of the out- ... big holder, of Steel and high priced rall-
I ade trader,and In aocucuntatlng a short The only two amtters of importance In cetdeTmmïtiil^^thel^s^i^stocke"

Merest from the. public during tha relation, to the Toronto market till* w^arè thuè llkely*^ see a fluctuating 
I yt couple of weeks the present rally week were the advance in caM rates hence a .good trading market for the 

In the market will exact another trt- of one half of one per cent, and the I balance of the year at least. Serious 
1 bute from those who play this lnsti- announcement that London was again breaks will be prevented If possible, but 
BVutlon as a day to day proposition, or buying In this market tq a much great- It must not be overlooked that as stocks 

^K*n endeavor to operate on both sides «- extent than has been the caee for I gradually pass from strong hands into 
jff/khe market In concert with the ma- a long time. The rise in the call money weaker ‘^aritoMv^weakmed01
IKorlty of their fellows. rate to here viewed simply a» .a buel- ' market will be Inevitably weakened.

Y j ' . « « ness proportion among the financial
p The turning point m prices was reach- Institutions.
I ed on Wednesday morning. After the 
1 close on Tuesday the quarterly state- 
1 ment of the Steel Trust was given out 
I and was Immediately seized upon by 
I the commission houses and their fol

lowers as not up to what they had been 
led to expect. The weakness on Wed
nesday morning at the opening permit
ted those of this opinion either to 
liquidate any long stock they had Ot to 
put out Short Unes around the bbt- 

’ tom prices, after which a steady and 
continuous rally followed thruout the 
week. Now as to what 1* considered 
a good statement by the Steel Trust it 
would be hard to define! The net 
earnings of this corporation for the 
three months were nearly $39,000,000 
and the surplus for common stockhold
er» showed a twelve per cent return 

‘ on the common stock outstanding. The 
!•’ directors at the time of issuing the 

itatement aleo placed this stock back 
on its former position of one per cent, 
dividend quarterly. It cannot toe ar
gued perhaps that this security, an In
dustrial, only paying a four per cent 
dividend on par, Is worth its Tfresent 
value. This Is Where thé speculative 
feature of the,market comes 1». If the 

.‘promoters of'this stock are satisfied 
that they have as tolg a future ahead 
” them as some people think, the 

ehefes may be comparatively cheap at 
resent levels. If, however, the steel 

trade Is to meet a similar cageer to 
that which has been experienced In its 

; pest history, the stock can easily be 
expected to sell considerably below 
tb* price- at which It Is now held.

...
. | With the announcement <jn Thursday
SC Ithat the Bank of England rate had not|

* been further increased, another cudgel 
placed In the hands of the bulls 

In the New- York market. As stated on 
previous occasions there la no doiibt 
In the world, that the big New York 
syndicates have made full provision 
for all the funds that might be neces
sary during the period in which they 
wlih to distribute the securities held 

î by then». It is also taken for granted 
by many that the Bank of England 
has accomplished the purpose desired, 
namely that thé gold reserve held in 
British toands will not toe further de
pleted, but will rather tend to Increase 
on a five per cent, rate, particularly 
eo when the Bank of Germany has re- 
tuied to take dp the gauntlet thrown 
down toy the British toairk. New York 
1» not being strained for ; gold exports.
Obligations on this account for Cana
da and some of the South American 
Hates are now being assumed by this 
centre without any apparent difficulty 
and It Is alleged that gold exports of 
twenty or twenty.-flve millions could 
be spared from the American centre 
without causing any special distur
bance to money conditions.

i

?IIn Temporary Premise» at

1037 Gerrard Street East ■f

Under the Management of
MR. J. M. HEDLEY«radiates Is Comeand Continie the Distribitiea Meveeest— 

Canadian Markets Riled by New Yerk.
136tf

__ M3 ... M3Merchant»- .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsona 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal .......
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Traders- 
Union ,

... 20014 ...
WM... 2E.Ï*...
277 ...

T277 . FOR SALE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.9Y ” 236 .... 22»
....................... 221* --2«*

........ .

—Loan, Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan ........... •” tS
Canada Landed ........ 1, 169 — ue
Servtnri

Desirable solid brick store and dwell
ing on Quçen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance In monthly Instalments. 

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL 

12 nick
Telephone Mala 2881.

s <• «•••»••*

WARREN, CZ0W8KI â CO.
Member, of tke Toronto Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, j Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad 8L. New 
York. Phone 6839 Broad. ed-7

Bid.
m.. 185*

i: »
Canadian Pacific .. 
Detroit United . 
Duluth-Superior
Halifax................
Ullnels, pref .. 
Mackay, pref .
Ohio Traction . 
Richelieu ......
Soo
Toronto Ralls . 
Twin City, xd
Asbestos ............
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred 
Ogllvle .....v.., 

do. preferred 
Penman

H-1 06
m: ad Street Best.66% ■ieo ... 116.. U7Ft Ü "

.. v-a 

.1 .. 67

Perm ....
Canada ...

Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan .. v 
Landed Banking ..
London A Can........
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts........ 'rx
Toronto Mortgage ............ ”
Toronto Savings ••••••..............

-Bonds—
Commercial Cable .. — ” •"
Dominion Steel .......... »6 »* •••
Electric Develop. ....................... w *-
Keewatin ........  ............ ..............

..
•« «n* X 7i% 

.128*
. 196

. .

W. E. ELMORE & 00.imitedv :
30*128* LYON & PLUMMER,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders executed on all leadihg 

changes.
Cobalt Stock* Bought aad _

21 MELINDA STREET
Telephone M. 3237

36%196 138% Brokers and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Triders Book—125-6 Corietine Build'
Phone Main 6132

140... 181

127 "i 127

176 ili 176
M0 ... 1»

‘Ml 123% 123
110 107%

V • ex-32••i 90* edv SOM
58%

132 147tfTTER TO 122m - 13$139too i 6 127%100
il. P. BICKELL & CP-TONE IS UNCERTAINThese houses have not 

had any too profitable loaning rates;ï.sïï.,5v.~,oSüj:,rL'72|,,,"tei"t - j;rrz.w
money prices tup ak any other burines-! er m,rKetl
venture would have done wtoen a toet- a.—..., ____ter demand had risen-for ita epectol | Æiow, ^ * C°'’ Lo°<lon- writ# 

It to not generally toe-

57%58

- - STOCKS - -139 ;;;;;;preferred 
Crown Reserve 
N. S. StariS .... . ,
Lake of til# Woods, xd..............W

do. preferred ....................j......... 127
Packers A....................................................
Packers B .................................................

—Sales—j
Penman, preferred—600 at 85.
C/P.R. Rights—387 at 8*.
Ohio—28 6t 80*.
Montreal Plwer-lOO at 122*. 170 at 122%.
Lake of the woods, xd.—85 at 13^.
Asbestos—100 at 31%.
Dominion Coal—25 at 90*.
Dtomlnlon Steel-10 at $9, 100 ai 68%, 43 

at 68*. 150 at 58%.
C.P.R—25 at 188.
Illinois pref.-» at 92%.
Nova Scotia Steel-1» at 73%, 25 at 74, 

Dom. SL » at 73%.
O 68%
V 58%
5 68*

84%86do. Lawler Eldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge St».

Members Chicago Board of Tradi. 
Memtcn Winmceg Grain Bxchaag»

5.43.5.60Tone of 73*
138*

73%
Orders Executed on All the Lead-

71»
•4

ing Exchanges.89 GRAIN ■ COBALTSoronto
Dyment, Casscls & Co.89ïil oven modi', ty.lleved that money will be difficult to I the purchases of silver for tfest^QBsrter 

obtain on good <x>llateral a*-Jd there to have been continued to some extent, 
therefore no menace' to market prices These are occasioned, not only by the 
on this account. Wtth London as a «««<* <* the good monsoon, hut also by 
buyer, a substantial bottom haa been , e fact that this year, the demand for 

J 'jewelry In connection with the wedding
_____. _____ , „„ i seabon I» expected to oossume a far

BB 1th® larger amount of the white metal than
stocks of -ttols close seems to be email, ^ yeer-
the rise in price to a perfectly natural u ts believed that during the next few 
cne. I months the dally off-take Is likely to be

not iese than 100 bars.
<As an Indication of the extent to which'

IMexican Electric
N.Y. Stock», Bonds, Cotton »hd 

Lrovlelone.
tinct Wiiei to K«w Yerk Chicago aad Win- 
all eg- Alio official quotation wire direct froia 
Chicago Boaid of Trad*. Correeponden» o:

FIN LB Y BARBELL A CO., 
Plonea Mala 7JJA. 737Î. 7V*- *l/ll

Mexican L. A P.... 
Laurentide
Porto Rico .........................
Rio, 1st mortgage.........

do. 2pd mortgage..
8*o Paulo ..........................
SL John City.....................

1
Member» Toronto Stock Exehangc

!” '.'S' STOCK BROKERS, ETC. -

A. R. BICKERSTAFF *00
Li mated, »31 t. «37 Trader»' Maafc : 

Bending. Tamale, Osh
Buy Toronto-Braslllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mount*;» 
Minins Stocka • l

Le belt Steaks end Proeertlea edtl

ne on this 
lin is aup-

ir unlisted

given tin securities wanted by that

t—SaJ^s.—
Nest. City Dairy. 

2 32*
•1» 102*

Dom. C.
26» 90*

9 90% STOCK ACTIVE»/ • * .•
Conditions here favor steadiness IS ....

not firmness for the immediate future. I YSnU I'i?!, h^Z^sti I1 ls™"
and with any incoming of «peculation, Weetlng to note that, even in a com-
a better market oei the Toronto ex- 
chg.nge Is Inevitable.

25Y 76
1City.N.S. Steel: 

@ 73 
« 73% 

73%

Toronto Railway—27 at 123*.
Detroit United—26 at 88*. 100 at 66%, S 

at 86*. 4 at 67, 70 at 68%, 6 at 68.
Halifax—99 at lie*.
Montreal Street Ry.—10 at 210%.
Ogllvle—26 at 138%.
Dominion Steel pref—275 at 132.
Aebeetoe pref—20 at 90 
Crown Reserve—loo at 646. i 
Richelieu—2 at 87*. 60 at 87.
Duluth - Superior—26 at 66*

Telephone—10 at 146.

New Yqrk Cotton. T 
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Parkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

• Open. High. Low.
January .............  14.8» MJB 14.»
March ................... 14.94 14^6 14.»
May ......................... 16.00 15.01 . 14.92
December ...... 14.86 14.86 [■ 14.72

Cotton Q»»»lp.
NÈW YORK. Oct. 30—A continuation 

Perkins A CO. (Beaty A Glass- of bullish excitement In the cotton 
BH<u*Weet6rKing-street,' report the tri- market sent Mày deliveries u»/to the 

“ in the New York 16.cent level this morning, that posi
tion selling at 16.81 at the opening, 
while December sold at 14#8ô, or .15 to 17 
points net higher on the big gains In 
Liverpool, and bullish visible supply 
figure». Business' became rather less 
excited later with fluctuavery 

600 n*rvouB as the result <ft- heavy real* 
1'°°° Ing and rumors -9f less satisfactory 

condition!» in some of the southern spot 
markets.

At the opening May cotton wets $6.35 
a bale above the opening prlce| of last 
Saturday. . j !

Spot closed quiet. 20 points higher; 
^ middling uplands 15.86 do. gall. 15.30. 
600 Nr, sales.

10650para lively bad-year,, such a» 1908-9, out 
of the total export» of £100,000,000, the 
produce of the land was responsible for 
no less a sum than 73 million» sterling.

Advices from China are not encourag
ing. Since the second week In August 
no sliver lifts been shipped to Hongkong 
or Shanghai direct from this market.

Nevertheless, the exchange frequently 
admits of forward purchase#, the im
ports of cotton goods being on such a 
Small scale that silver to the only Satis
factory means of adjusting the balance 
of trade.

If the price of cotton remains at Ita 
present high level, it 1» quite likely 
that the delivery of the silver will be 
again postponed, and further forward 
purchases take place.

If, on the other hand, the price of cot
ton were to fall to such an extent as to 
Induce Chinese merchant» to buy piece 
goods, a large quantity of silverr would 
be thrown on this market, 
r It is, therefore-, very difficult to fore
see the tone of the silver market In the 
near future.

3 Companies in 1
About to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE

108*50 CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY108% :
CHARTERED ACCOV.VTAW'TS 
Trusts asd Guarantee Bid*.

Dul.-Sup.
130 @ e%

rethewey.
156*

R. and O.Wall Street Peintere.
London Stock Exchange dosed Mon

day.

f87
166 16 KINO ST. WEST,«7* lRQNT0Roy. Bank. 

5 9 226 AND166
160 Phone Matin 701ses

New York City budget adopted by 
board of estimate» $163,130,000.

• a
Seaboard receivers report am Increase 

t# 16 per cent. In gross earnings.

St. Law. 
eoe-m*

edtf1
Imperial,
8 & 227*

INor. Nav. 
4 O' 117, Limited , BIT COAL STOCK»

The' Royal Collidrles, Limited, owns 
8730 acres of coal lands, sltiiated north 
of Lethbridge, on the Crow’s! Nest Rail
way, and adjoining thfe faftnqi;» Galt 
Coal Mines. Underlying this property 
I» a four-foot seam.of the best domes
tic coal In the west. The market for 
this coal is unlimited. The property ls 
equipped with a modem plant, capable 
of handling about 800™tone -per day.

This stock can be secured at the pre
sent time at about 28 1-2c.per share. 
We confidently recommend It* purchase.

MltiHTON JD CAX AX.A'IGH 
Broker*

BellCan. Per. 
» 9 169% Cell or Write for Prospectus *47

Moter Bus Company, Limitée 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

Porto R. 
56 «

Tor. Elec. 
15 0 U9*

-, bought at less j 
ir value, $100.00 . q
us from lose on 
ngly or en bloc, •

C.P.R. rt*.
ne 9* £< Bradetreet s report full manufactur

ers order book» and general reports of 
Insufficient skilled lalbor to meet re
quirements. ,

Dun's suya further progress tii trade 
e:. pension, and financial condition» are 
more settled. 1

Com.
4 @ 1»

______ . . La Rose.
F.N. Burt. 1900 6$ 6.35 . 

*50 6 91*

I
. Close. 

14.83 iNT0. •Mackay. 
no 6 7$

14.94Cable. 
z$600 9 88

•Preferred. zBondi.

H.98 
1 14.81

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ank
:

>rfe *

ip te date— of Toronto
—DIVIDEND NO. 113- 

NOTtCE is hereby given that a dividend 
pf two and one-halt per cent, for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of the bank, has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the bank and Its branches art 
and after the 1st dfay of December next, 
to shareholders of record at the close of 

’ business on the 15th day of November 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the sixteenth to the twenty-fifth days of 
November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D.I OOULSON. General Manager- 

The Bank of Torontd, Toronto, October 
27. 19(8. f . ■ 1

The B tNEW YORK STOCKS.
Street East. ! 
ange. aiti

' U. S. Steel In last week received 
orders averaging more than 86,000 ton» 
a- day. . \

a * a ...
Mercantile agencies report further 

progress being made in bualnena ex
pansion and financial conditions im
proving.

\>l»o», B.C.Orawy 1082.Co),
lowing fluctuations 
market:

was British Consols. x
Oct. 29. Oct. ».

........K 7-16 82%
.. 82*

Open. High. I.OW. Cl. Balte. Investment Securities
Bought and Sc.ld j

,TS Consols, money .. 
Consols, account ,

\ M
Allis. Chal .

£ys*~ii hi ^Am. Cannera 1^4 12% 12% W 
Am. Cot. Oil .. 77% 77% 77* 77%'

E: t°7 t.::: i«* m% i%* m* 5 ^

ttSSr.7.:rfltS8 SS *3*
Ati. Coast
B. A Ohio ..
Brooklyn ..
Car Frdy 
Cent. Death 
Ch®». A O ,
C. C. A C. .
Qolo. Fuel .
Colo. & Sou 
Corn Prod
C. P. R..........
Del A Hud .
Del. A Lank 
Denver ....

do. pref ...
Distillers ..
Duluth ....

do. pref...
Erie .... .... 

do. lets .. 
do. 2nd» *

Gas .................
Gen. Elec .
Gt. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore ..
Gt. West ...
Ice. Secur.
Illinois .. ..
Interboro ..
Lnt. Paper .
Int. Pump .
Io*wa Cent .; „ .....
Kansas Sou ... 44* 44% 44* #4%
I* A N.i............ 164* 154* 153% 153*
Lehigh Valley. 98% 98% 96% 96% .
Mackay .. 

do. pref
Mex. Cent .......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
M., K. A T..., 48* 48* 47% 47%
Mo. Pacific ... 89* 69% 69 69
M. , St. P. A S. 138%H38* 138* 138*
Natl. Lead ... $9 89% 88% 88%
N. Amer ............ 80 » .9% 79%
Norfolk............. 96* 96* 95* 95*
Nor. Pae ............148% 148% 148%
North West .. 189* 189* 189*
N. Y. C................136% 135% 136% 136% 1,790
Ont. A West.......................
Pitts. Coal .... 22 22
Pacific Mail .. 40* 40% 40 40
Penn.................
Peo. Gael ...
Press. Steel 
Reading .. .
Rep. Steel .

do. pref ..
Ry. Springs ... 48* 49 
Rock Island .. 46% 40%

. II* 79*

. 49% 50%

. 119* 119*
. 92* 92*
. 98% 98%
. 30% 31%

do. pref ........ 69% 71
St. L. & S.F... 57% 57%
Sou. Pac \........130% 130%
Bt. L. A S.W.......... ...
St. Paul ............
Sugar ..................
Tentv Cop ........
Texas ..................
Third Ave ....
Toledo .... ...

do. pref ......
Twin City-.;...
Union...........

do. pref .
U. S. Steel . 

do. pref . 
do. bonds

V. C. Chem 
Wabash ..

41. pref ...
West'ghouse .,
West. Mary .
W. Union ....
Wls. Ont ....
Woolens ........... ... ....................................

Total sales, 346,400 shares.

82 7-16

RGIN Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

cent. London call rate, 4% to 5 per cent 
Short bill». 4* to A per cent, 
months' bills, 4% per cenL New York call 
money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 1 per 
cent., last loan, 3 per cent. .Call money 
at Toronto, 5 per cent.

200
Known movements of money Indice.to 

loss of $3,517,000.
• a a

Busin ass outlook declared most satis
factory, funeral prosgertty reported 
and spring trade in good volume.

• • *
' Total United State# toank clearing» 
for the week show Increase of 38.2 per
cent.

Joseph says: The Copper stocks are 
otlH very good. Better keep long of 
PenneyivarJa, At chiton end Baltimore, 
tluise are going much higher.

UpwiaAtice: Reading should be
lx light consistently. Hoid Steel. Bull 
People's Gee.

• » - 
'_ Amalgama.!ed Copper may do bet
ter, tout rwe would not be inclined to 
climb aAer It now/ Smelters should 

The high prices at which farm pro- sympathlze wlth it. XL K2 *may 
ducts are heina held are undoubted-! ,- bti Put UP- Atchison and Southern Pac îetatolMexporto^Ttlto,: ^ 0"

land thereby lessening the interior de- L.,'er —Flr.arx-to! Butlciin
i.f mand for money accommodation which 8,111 do better.—Financial Huiicnn.
* b8” ^r"1 rea««»tlon j 'n mlg$K be wlw tor th<*e who are

! «en i ’naf;* ,/h<> ^fnneiL8' ■>0nI ! l<r.g of speculative stock» to fake pro- 
81 H hv * ttiex? hax-e ÏT and await the reaction before
jj ,“t,b- “bme (>f the Npw >ork houses , ln buying. Next week, however, un- 

B| during the past few weeks calling at- JP -omethlog In the we y of higherlZnoZt0 T*mlttr? °f,a Pa?,,C m ! Thià/to not moune case and in another of a collaps.. lr<.,kc,<1 for should Intervene, we ,be- 
în ,h Pl, .ere few occasions, H there be n KOod advance all
in Ihe history of the New > orl$ mar- , a»(>und._Tc wn Topics, 
ket when the situation -has been sound- j 

r #r than It ls just now, from a market ' 
j «tandpoint. There are tqw .stocks out- I 

•landing In the hands of the public, '
- most of them '.being held by financial 
institutions Who are ablè to see them 
thru to a definite distribution. Outside 
of the market conditions cannot lead

_____________ _ one to suppose that any Calamity to
asp ah VER impending and iuntll things change very
u 1 o u* materially from what they are now,

; Arw York can suffer very little em- 
; ■•frassment. The big holders are not 
j. hnwHllng to sell stocks at the present 

time, but if outside traders continue 
l°ibuclc the market as they are doing, 
priqes will undoubtedly, see much high- 
,r levels than those which now exist.

F. M. Oeacom & Co.t es follow»! 
peelt required. 
... 16e per akere 
... 30c per «bars 
... 35c per share 

I. of the market

l aad OO-day con- 

i oe your orders,

;Three

;97 BAY STREEt; m
Ü5% 115% 115% Ü5% i.ÔOO 

76 76% 76% 76 .- 1.200
. 72% 78% 72% 73% 13.900

... 46 46% 46 46%
... 87* 88% 87* 88

Foreign Exchange.
Glaeebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows;

•-Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller». Counter.

Par. * to %
par. * to %

113-16 8 1-16 9 8-16
9 21-82 8% 10

9 26-32 10 10*

Stock and Bond Salesman
Open for Position

with first-class Bond Dealers.
Box 22. World Office

(

LIGHTING FlfEjC^USED SEATH2,400 j- I

& CO., Cotton Report.
Journal of Commence special report: 

Conditions decline» 8i9 points, making It 
now 55.6 compared with 67.5 last year 

Generally sold as fast 
hier very favorable and

46 47 45% 46% 5.800 HI» Horse Bolted and1 He Was Thrown 
and Killed.

N. Y. fund» ... 1-64 di«.
Montreal f’da... par.
3ter„ » day».. 8%
Ster., demand.. 9%
Cable Iran» .. 9%

—Rates in New York—

"èi% îi% 21% *21% 500
184% 184% 184* 114* »
184* 185 184* 184* 400

RS
""fiBel ■SjBHSf '

KINGSTON, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—In a 
runaway, accident cn King-street ikst Ferguson, ,a teamster, 6u years of age, 
night, Jdhn McCall, coal driver, lost his Who lived with his wife at 8') Watev- 

i life. He went to light his pipe-and drop- street, was run over by his pw n wagon 
■ ped his lines. The horse bolted and he while It was flllttl With a heavy load of 
i 'was thrown off his cart and one w heel sand and Instantly killed, 

passed ovfr his body, and he met 
Instant Jeath. McCall was an 
man, 24 years of age, and served three 
yeârs here in the artillery. He was un
married.

tt and 62.4 in 3907. 
as ginned. Weat 
staple clean, labor, plentiful, sohie dam
age by frost Inflow lands.

.1 48* 48* 48* 48* 100

*37* *37% 37% *87% i.4«

38% ':«% 33% *38%
47% .48 47% 48

140 142* 140* 1*42% ' 3.100
164 164 164 164
146% 145% #45 146* 3,000
82 82* 82 82

LE Actual. Posted. 
• 483*
. 487 26-36 488*

Ster., 60 days’ sight . 
Sterling, demand ........

000 share» Dta- 
O share» Royal 
* Iaternatloual 
GllUvrey Creek

4M*

Price of Oil.
PITTSB'VRG, Pa., Oct. 30.—Oil closed 

at $1.53. I

almost
EngUsh-Toronto Stocks. STOPS EXECUTIONS.

BARCELONA. Oct. " 31.—Premier Moret ' 
to-day lelegrapht< the aulliorltie» hare 
to suspend the executlcn of all court- 
martial sentences until the Case* could 
be examined by Ihe government. >

2,060

l Oct. 28. a Oct. 3d 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bids,

200
R

Guelph, Out. Ami. Asbestos com.........  31
do. preferred "..................

B. C. Packer», A.... ...
do. B .................................

Bell Telephone ...................
do. preferred ...... .....

Burt F. N. com.......... 56* 54*
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec., 
do. preferred .

C. N. Prairie Lands. .
do. preferred ..............

C. N. W. Land ..........
Canada Life ..............
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R. .......... ..............
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ............
Consumer»’ Gas .... 1
Crow’» Nest ..................*
Detroit United ...............
Dom. Coal com........... 90%
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph .... 110 
Duluth - Superior... 06 

do. common ....
Illinois preferred ..
International Coal 
Lake pf Woods....
Lake Superior ,..
Laurentide com....

New York Clearing House. Mackay common .
NEW YORK, ©ot. 30.—The statement do. preferred ...

, • of Clearing House Banka for the week Mexican L. A P..
"The absolute way In wihlc-h Canadian shows that the banks hold $13,908,82o do. preferred ... 

markets are ruled by the New York more than the requirements of the L. M^P. A S.KM. .
exchange has »*rJn been demonstrated per cent reserve rule. ™»ri» a d«- Mexlcan Tram

the movements at Toronto and creese o<t $2.i34,000 hi the proportionate Nlafrai.tt Xav..................................
Montreal in th« Last thnx> week-*. Just canh reserve as compared with last xiagara, 8t. C. A T................................. •••
*« soon as buoyancy left Wall-street, week. -- Northern Nav.................117* 116 118 lWj
supporting Interests in Canadian sc- - The statement follows: Loans.de- x. a. steel ........................... <1* •••

1 eu rides Inerodlat ldaxed their tf-™rease, 3731,800; deposits, decrease, $6,- do preferred .
I »ort8,ln taver iof higher prices and re-1402,800; circulation, Increase. $522,300; °?* v eD£^n'e<T
* «used to takfj t stock» exeupt at fair legal tenders, decrease, $9100; specie, common
l —--------■ gUg do. preferred .

Porto Rico ......
Rio Janeiro ........
R. A O. Nav........
Rogers- common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
K Whtet.com...

do. preferred .
8t. L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Blec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CUy pref. ...
Twin-'City ............
Winnipeg Ry. ...

31 New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—The metal mar

ket» were quiet and nominal ln the ab
sence of a • local exchange of foreign 
cables. Tin—Quiet, $39.28 to $39.50. Cop
per—Nominal; lake, $12.87* to $1.1; elec
trolytic. $12.70 to 812.76; and castings, 
$12.37* to $12.62*. Lead—Quiet, $4.32* to 
$4.40. Spelter—Dull, $6.44) to $6.5$. Iron- 
Steady at recent prices. f

90 90 200Northern 'Pacific can 88 88 Teamster Killed.
GflTEI.PH, Oct. 31.—(Special. )—William& COMFY 88 88 1.800

14.3 143UK.OKJUJ4» «■ 
o ma asylum». 
BANK BLDG»

Ü8 H8 148 H8 
19% 19% 19* 19% 6.500

*50% *50% ' *59% 50% i<0
28% 28% 28% 28%

64%
91* 91*

120 117’en to mining 
Telepnon^ GREATER THAN 

T PRINCE RUPERT
——First Qffeving of Town Ijots at--------

FORT GEOREÈ

10
400
900 THIRTEEN TIMES REMANDEIMARVIN iia

and Ml Bias 186 Dilatory Juetice for a Prlaoner In 
Sandwich Jail.

"mOn Wall Street.
Perklne A Oo. (Beaty &fork Stocks 2l* I

!102*
204*Erl bii^on

Glaasco) wire at dose: .'As we anti- 
pated, stocks showed the effect of fur
ther reaillatnjr, and under the weight of 
selling orders, gradually sagged off, A 
good many close! substantially lower. 
To break the fonce of soiling, a few 
specialties, such as tite mfg. laitue» 
Bout'hem Railway and Rock Island 
were advanced. This la a very old de- 

L< ok to aec :ilocks sag lower

4,(810
3,300 is*

WINDSOR, Ont.t Oct. 31.—(Spécial.) 
—Thirteen times In succession at eight 
day periods, Edward Johnson, charg
ed with obtaining money from a local 
hotel.man under false pretences, has 
been brought before Magistrate Leg-

75ms received on 95 700
50090% *90% 

58* 5$
iio ici*

I Life Building, 
Main 4028.

100
58% 109

ed7tf 148% 1.600 
189* 100

65%68
The geographical and commercial centre of Central British Columbia—— 
metropolis of a splendid WHEAT AND MIXED FARMING COUNTRY.

Gateway to NKCHACO, BVLKLEY, FRASER, PEACE RlYKR AND 
OTHER VALLEYS. Also of CARIBOO and YUKON mining district*.

IT ON

::: s:imited 21% 21% .. gatt, ajid- each time he^ has been sent 
back to jail again because the crown 
wias not ready to proceed.

Johnson was arrested several months 
to at Fort Erie race track, and 

brought to: Sandwich jell, where he 
has remained ever since, 
pleaded not guilty and asked for an 
Immediate trial. The case is unique 
In police court annals.

81%.* 81% 40»fetal information.
!KER A OD. 
ank Bldg.
.ark Exchange. ed*

v^e- I. _
Monday, then we .may get some further
roily.

148% 15,SIX) 
135* 600
51% 2,600 

162% 14,400

149 149%
115* 115* 
50* 51% 

162% 163* 
47* 47% 

106% 106%

126126
127 124 127 124

91% 90% Aag HALF WAY' BETWEEN EDMONTON AND PRINCE RVP 
LINE OF THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

TITLE TO LOTH GUARANTEED AND INSURED BY THE GOVERN
MENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

47% 7207575* 11.800& CO.’Y, 70% Johnson j4

j:40% 32,300<:t west . 79* 3,100do, pref . 
Rubber 

do. lets .
Sloes ...........
Smelters ., 
South. Ry

121*toeks 49% 1.800

X Write quickly for maps of this great Inland Empire ot Canada, also 
official Information regarding climate, lands, mining, etc.

92 300ipii rr ,u»*lr
>. UT quotation*, 
a *w»’

Reunion of Gompers Family.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—'Two hundred 

3001 members of the Gompers family held a 
6.900 reunion ln New York Saturday night, 

"«dinI to honor to Sohvruon Oomj>ers, hea/1 ! 
"h"fino of the family In America, and father of : 

Samuel Gompers, the labor leader. The 
200 elder Gompers is nearly 80 years of age.

.. .. Twelve great-granddaughters of Solo-j 
mon Gompers, dressed , ln re<L i 
and blue, were present. Before the rc- 

"s olo i union Sampet Gompers spoke on labor 
rtf* '400 conditions before the Young Men’s He- 
»o* 53.100 ; brew Association. Incidentally he said

1.30» that he was In favor of woman liut-
u* -•:m;trase-

98* 6,300
31% 6,800 
70% 700 Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.

WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B.C. I

57%
HS ::: «7

85 133*133* "100 ,.,. *'.TMes

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
36*IS*1 :s*special work 87* ... 2)20125 53*
70%

white53%
707»105v-aphar,C33AlT 145 144% 1

40* 40%

iiô 126 .‘X
1» 119 ...
123* 123 ...
... 92%
108 107% .
183 ... 1,

T

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent; (| |-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being 
at the fate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 

E «lock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
•t the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

' à; By order of the Board.

THE METROPOLITAN, BANK
NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

90%RS & yO.H ',28128
• vit M Uta
»EF. 4.7

36% 4002U* , Japan Withdrawing Troop».
IS WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—That Japan 

Intends to keep Its pledge with China 
77 M0 to remove It» military forces from Chi-

.................... entao, a territory lying between Man-
.................. | cuhta and Korea, which long has been

. in dispute. Is Indicated by the fact that
by Nov: 2 next, all the Japanese troops 

now In that region will be entirely

CC Ki 5252Mine».—
is!* eiii a «’»

. 11.25 
............ i 158 156
.%**........I...............-sfr..................»

.'342 240 312 240
.,.,.. 202 ^ 201% 201

»lu „;s. 8787 Head Office—40-40 Kins St. West

Broadview Ave. end Danfort» Kd. Market (J08 King Street Boot). 
College and Bntburst Street». 1'arkdale (Queen SI.W.* Dunn A»)
Dundn» and Arthur Street» Queeu Street Knat and Lee•-A™-
Enel Toronto (Gerrard* Main Stw) Queen St. W. and McCanl St.

Crown Reserve
La Rose ....................
Nipiaaiug Mine» .. 
Tretbewey 
North Star ...

Commerce ..... 
Dominion ........ .
Hamilton ........
Imperial

4L V.ktii>. is2* i»

.LK.tiAKttitiU'KK,
ibUc. etc. Qfflce»i 
wkauda. eU7tf F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager. London Stock Market.

LONDON, Oct. 30.—The stock excliange 
after a week ot vacillating firmness and slthtlrawo.

t . <•
DDEN, BAKRIS- 
ctarie»,

.Toron^p; October 12th. 1909.
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W'e ere off
ÆTnt I.
L fine «tf'
if gentU inf

CanSIMPSON-,
- MONDAT, i

ÜOT. l a|STUDENTS UPROARIOUS 
BREAK UP ARTS OUNCE

OOWFAWY,
UMITCOSIMPSON fH. H. FÜDOEB, __PROBABII.ITIKS—

strong oontfaerly wind*; mild) »Uow- 
or» and local tMnnderalorine.

s H.4L
J. wooD,

IKuactr.I —-
Men’s House Coats or4

Special Values' in
Jackets and Dressing Gowns

* BS.We Are Having Great Success With our SuitsWith Shoe Relish Blacken Faces 
ef Gallant Escorts and Raise 

t Cain Generally,

fh
:

0xyrHEN we look back it seems only the other day 
W since we began to ask you to come and pass

Suits. And here we are on the

I

K“= .,£%• «T* “rt “
Men's Camel’s Haircloth Drawing Oow.ns, In mottled grey, cardinal, 

olive, green, with black 
trimmings, neat

Men’s House Coats, 
m&rooq, olive, navy, brown
collar,16.60. ^

House Coats or Smoking Jacket», in soft, loft^. 
camel's haircloth, latest design of coat, cardinal, grey and browns, 
niepiy- trimmed and finished, SS.60.

Men’s Handsome 
medium gray and brown 
match,

1 judgment upon our 
threshold of November.

We are gtod to be in a position to say that in 
that interval, Xniich seems so short, a verdict in popu
lar favor of our Suits has been passed by an over
whelming majority. Since the beginning of the 
season we have sold suits two thousand to one as com
pared with last season.

Our Suits are chiefly characterized by a distinc
tive simplicity of style. Our tailoring is mannish. 
Those qualities have done much to make Simpson 
Suits the success they have proved this season.

We call attention to a line for Tuesday at a very 
popular price. Other items will, doubtless, also in
terest you—dresses, coats, skirts. Our Cloak Depart
ment is enjoying the Height of the season, and stands 
to morrow as always very much at your service.

v
.tH&llowe’en la always considered to be |

term by
and there Is

_______________  in mottled grey, cardinal,
“ron^:îSST’lSton. ^

in saxony tweed. Llama wool finish, rich dark 
and càrdtnal, silk cord trimmings on cuffs and

*one o£ the gala evenings of the 
the university students, 
no doubt, but what last Saturday night 

their traditions ofi
was equal to what
all other preceding wild nlghtojwero.nx

wssmm
As early as half past sev^ the 

“School,” or the students of the S.F.o., 
were at the north gate of the university 
waiting impatiently for the arts men 
and their fair young, lad lee to arriva 
to attend the alumnae dance in the 
gymnasium building. The former were 
also well supplied with boot poliem. 
This was plentifully supplied to the 
“fusdora” as the “School” termed those 
who were to bask in the ^Ues of Uie 
“sweet young thing».”: The boiled 
shirts" did not like cosmetic, as it we» 
daubed on with a shoe brush, but they 
had to take It just the same and before 
Christy, the varsity cap, arrived on the 
scene, over a baker’s dozen were look
ing like spotted Indians. ,

Of course, the new comer put a dif
ferent complexion on the scene. H<’ 
uvted as escort to the victims. It was 
then that the gallant general of the be
sieging forces called together hie forces 
and a great paw-wow was held. After 
a great deal of noise, it was decided 
that the tribe should split into two 
bands. One under the command of the 
great ohief would hold the grounds at 
the north gate. The other under the 
leadership of the sub-chief would hold 
up all the people at the south of the 
gym. This was great generalship and 
the preserver of the peace was kept 
Jumping around like a wet hen.

Fun With Lawn Roller. '
After the last straggler had got In 

the door the students went down to 
Convocation 'Hall, But all the good they 
did there was to bring out the president, 
wiho gave them a lecture. Back to the 
gy m they went and after a scrap with 
the cop, the two-horse roller was dis
covered. The advent of this was hail
ed with a howl of delight. Soon willing 
hands were -hauling it along the street. 
In Queen’s Park a dozen policemen held 
them up. Same wanted to leave the 
roller in the street and let the cops 
take ft away; The aforesaid chief, how
ever, was a man of gigantic intellect 
He ordered his hand to take the'roller 
to the entrance of the medical building, 
where it was rolled down the thirty- 
foot entrance, 
covered, 
bicycle rack.

Another war council was held. 'The 
decision was that a bonfire was re
quired. So up came the board side
walk. After that was going Some grub 
was wanted. Off to the hall where the 
re (last for the, tnetltf banquet was. The 
night watchman was on guard at the 
rear door. A plank was purloined and 
the door was smashed to hits, while _a 
window went’the same way. The en
trance was now open, hut the leader 
had n.o nerve.

"About this time out came the meds. 
Inside President Falconer had given 
them a talk about toeing good. To prove 
that they apiirertatea his advice they 
no sooner got out then a great confab 
was held around the bonfire. The re
sult was (bath hands Joined and went 
to break up the dance. On the way an 
onto was met. All bands went for it. 

Tt was hustled out into the park. The 
driver put on fitttl «team, shot thru the 
<*rowd, and nan over both feet of a 
"school" man,

A march was arranged. All (formed 
into fours and escorted by a bunch of 
policemen, they started off. But when 
they got to the entrance to the park. 
on Oollege-stj’eet, a break happened. 
The metis wanted to go back to the 
dance. The "school" were for going 
down town. Things were shaping well 
(for a glorious tight, When a street car 
-came aiouîg. One of the school pulled 
the pole offhand a watchful copper 
-pinched him... A dozen more of Ms ilk 
flew to support i«hn, and the students 
•crowded around. Some wanted to rush 
the bunch. Others would not. Ah .yell
ed. Happily better counsel prevailed 
and the bunch started off to get a «nan 
.to haï l .him out,

§;
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A Sale of Men’s Sweater Coats gV

* Deer Hunters—-This Means You !
Î eared all the factory had—500 of them.

heavily 1

1

warm knitted coats,l 5 ribbed.VJ To the C
Conservative
er of the u. 
t-ariiament, 
the attitude 
towards the 
ada’s co-ope 

8 - fence sc he in
-------------------------------------------- Mr. borde
Fur-Trimmed Overcoats $14.95' j sEEFJ,

the mother 
tions could 
empire eouli 
conditions.

The empir, 
bound toget 

. government 
of the empi 

! maintained,
____ F by co-operai

. -I tion was re 
f or the grei

Puresrof linen, finest of huckaback and damask with I tions m th
c § attack.

It you Vant a si 
woods with you—here’s the charice.

Made in heavy ribbed style, with two pockets, fancy colored 
buttons; colors grey, trimmed red or green, plain grey, navy 
trimmed red, brown trimmed red. Take advantage of this 
clearing line on Tuesday, at $1.60. > -,

coat to take to theSr
i:

&
Tailored Suits $12.95

Tailored Suit» of French Venetian, suitable for ml wee or ladles 
who take misses’ art zee. Goat lined wkh broche, semi-fitting back, trim
med with button», skirt full gore, trimmed with button» to match 
coat. Comes in navy, green, adhes of rows or black $12.96.

vlceable qualities of English tweed» and new camel hair 
cloth. In mixtures ofvgreen or brown tones; long, semi fit
ting back, with large mannish shawl collars, some with 
tailored coat collar; newest designs; suitable for street 
wear or travelling, $20.00.

9-

School Bags and School 
Book Snaps

Winter Dresses
Dresses for misses and small ladies, made of all-wool 

Panama, in brown, navy, green, also black, fancy tab ef
fect on front, piped with silk to match, trimmed with silk 
covered buttons. $7.50.

-Dresses of all-wool

■j .
Made of heavy black beaver cloth, and lined with quilted Italian c 
Sleeves lined with black glissade or haircloth, with leather shields 

holes. Collar shawl style, of full furred German otter. Warm, comfoi 
winter coats at a very moderate price, with all the appearance of the 
lar $14.86 fur-lined coat.

I
100 only School Bags, for boys and 

girts, good quality. Regular 25c kind. 
While they- last 15c each.

1,000 Leather School Straps, double 
=ad single, nickel handles. Regular 
16o and 26c. All one price 10c each. 

(On sale Stationery Department)

Ladies' Voile Skirts
Ladies’ Separate Skirts, of good crisp quality black 

voile; has 13 gore», made in full flare gore style, trimmed 
with wide and narrow strappings tit satin or taffeta silk. 
Sizes 38 or 42 front lengths, $10.00.

peplinette, in navy, brown, grey or 
black; yoke and collar of fine net; front panel, collar, 
tfleeves and belt, finished with jet buttons, $8.75.

rted Winter Coats
dies’ Winter Coats, of good ser-

Ladies’ Impo
i A fine collection of La Far the Guest's 

Bedroom.Monogram TowelsL y

Underskirts of Moirette at $5.00 Hallowe'en Postcards
A large assortment of 'the above oa 

sale at Book Department
place for monogram .woven ready to be worked over.

Our showing this season naturally exceeds all previous" 
ones as it is made in the new department where space is “ * 
at a premium.

The Christmas towel idea has been well provided 
this time—beautiful designs, rich borders,spoke-hemstitc 
and scalloped ends. Every thready pure linen—don't r 
that point.

Guest Towels 50<^to $5.00 per pair.

XV7HEN you buy a Moirette Underskirt you pay any- 
where from $3.50 to $7.00. We are able to offer you 

at $5.00 a particularly nice skirt at the present time. We 
think them quite equal to underskirts, costing a dollar or 
two more in the ordinary way. We won’t tell you just 
why. We think ijt wise to offer them at $5.00—but the exi-

have worked to your distinct ad- f!
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Ladies' Dongola Boots
Do you wear size 57

V

gencies of store kieeping 
vantage in the cost of these $5.00 Skirts.

Moirette Petti coats, extra quality, made with deep flounce of accordion ( 
pleating, with rows et novelty headings, finished with velvet binding. Mack, 
navy and brown. Also several distinctive styles In Mack, tan, nervy, wisteria, 
sky and rose. Special value, Tuesday, $5.00.

Black Sateen Wrapper $1.50 . (Q
Woman’s Wrappers, of fine quality imported mercerized sateen, pleated ” 

back; full skirt made wlth'deep flounce», buttoned cuff, full over ehoulder ; 
collar and front is trimmed with fancy braid, "sizes 34 to, 40. Tuesday, $1 AO.

We are overstocked with aise 5 la 
our Dongoln Boot, and wlH offer. 260 
pairs Tuesday at $1-29.

250 paire of Ladies’ Boots, sise B 
only,
Blucher tops, 
weight, Cuban heels, size 5 only. Regu
lar $2.00, on sale Tuesday, $1.29. 

(Telephone orders fitted.)
TWO SPECIAL BOOT PURCHASES.

500 pairs Men’s Boots, box kip, 
Blucher, leather lined, heavy Good
year welted sole», also glased calf, 
leather with dull calf Blacker tope, 
every pair Goodyear welted. All sice» 
6 to 11. Special purchase price Tues
day, $2.69.

m:
tfït

I- HUBii • Staples Department, Second Floor.A plow we» then d<ti
lt went down, so did the

: • "«
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A. 17-Jewel Watch $5.95 ■

J • THE best watchÿs made ha 
1 . 23 jewels. The poorest 

amount to anything have seve 
This one has seventeen ! Prêt 
near the maximum, and yett 
price $5.96 only !

But that's not the way su 
watches usually sell. Tt 
store offers 50 of them, but th 

. is no criterion as to their reco 
nized value in the trac 
Ordinarily seventeen jewelled I 
watches in the old-time 20-year | 
cases, as they used to be called I 
before the new regulation, sold I 
for $10.50, and there nothing 
to say against tljat figure as 

their regular price to-day, except the fact that this store 
have fifty to sell at’$6.95. p

50 16-slze, open faee, 17 jewelled movements, with patent non-magnetle 
briquet hairspring, with double roller and steel scape wheel, exposed wind
ing wheels,..stem set and wind; fitted In a gold filled case,; and guarantee! 
to be reliable timekeepers. Tuesday $5.95.

Orchestra’s Selections
At Noon.

Characteristic—Amina............... Line ke
Hungarian Dance—RoesUta ...Roberts
Waltz—ClrtWrlmln .............Peetalozea
Scotch Selection—The Thistle ....

.. Middleton
Minuet—L" Antique.............Paderewski
Waltz—Artlats’ Life ...... . .Straus»
Overture—William Tell ... .. .Rossini 

• • * *

Warm Winter Waists
TUESDAY wf emphasize 
* warm winter Waists. We

v

■
i

4 "
WOMEN’S BOOTS.

500 pairs Women’s Boots, selected, 
patent colt, creased vamp, dull Blucher 
top, new high Paris heel. All sizes, 
2)$ to 7. Special purchase price, 
Tuesday, $2.49.

have specially gathered to
gether a gréât variety to offer 
at one very moderate price.

These include fine wool de- 
laines in light and dark stripes, 

je\ also in plain cream, cut in 
strictly tailored styles, also 
flannelettes in light, and dark 

lO* J polka dotsu shepherd checks, 
and dark fancy designs. These 
ar* all tucked, some with but
ton effect and pipings down 
front, new shirt sleeve.”

250 altogether, T uesday at 
89 çents.

m?..r
, j ; 2,In the Afternoon.(A‘ ?i¥• March—Santa Claus

Waltz—Garden of Dreams..........Blake
Entracte—Reverie...............Vleuxtemps
Selection—Three Twins ..... Hoschna 
Characteristic—Fluffy Ruffles ....

......................................................Zulueta
Fantasia—La Boheme............... Puccini

..........Fox - vÜ
Children’s Caps, Toques 

and Tams ^
ChlMren’a Wool Toques, extra fine 

quality, plain or honeycomb stitch. In 
hockey or the long style. Complete 
assortment of colors and combinations. 
Tuesday, special, 29c.

Boys' Varsity. Golf, Terrier or Bull
dog Shape Cap*, taped seams and silk 
lined, dressy new tweeds, and in 
black or navy cloth and worsteds. 
Tuesday for 46c.

Children^ Velvet Oqrduroy or 
Serge Tams, large crowns and plain 
or named bands. In cardinal, myrtle, 
brown, navy, black and scarlet -colors. 
Tuesday, 45c.

AaL
Little Sister Snowh 7-

By Frances Little, the author of “The 
Lady of the Decoration.”

Illustrated by Genjiro Kataoka.
16 mo., uniform size with “The Lady 

of the Decoration." •>
A charming story of Japan, told with 

all the fragile delicacy of the “Decor
ation," but the author's flfst book, and 
ntore, though not In the form of let
ters.

! ‘‘This emd 
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every ocean 
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and destructj 
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Pastel Broadcloths:

fill- 50c Wall Paper for 1 l.cAll those who* cherish lavender and 
tender sentiment will surely like, this 
little book, the story of a Japanese 
girl’s discovery of love, and how she 
bade it farewell.

The illustrations are by a Japanese 
artist, and In colors.

A delightful book, pure and fragrant 
as a flower—a book of tittle smiles and 
moistened eyelids. You must read It!

90c In the Book Department.

Back to the Dance.
Soon -they forgot the idea, ajid maircb- 

ed back to the dance. The crowd was 
just courting- out. All lined up and out 
-came (the shoe -polish. The metis wont- 
-ed to -try their hand at the game. Some 
-of tilé arts men -put up a sorap. Two 
XH- three stand up lights took place, but 
they all got It, including a professor. 
(He (broke Iris stick on one of them, so 
jhe received a iliberal dose- One fighter 
took refuge on the back porch of Wy- 
clifft- College. The beriegers started to 

. rush tire steps, but lie held the. fort 
nobly. (Others tnied to climb the -rati, 
but Jtis fair defender shoved them 
down,. Then tbs extiteuaent proved too 
mucli for her and she iain:ted. 

/Course the other besiegers rushed to 
jher side and.up came the bunch. They 
painted him and then -revived the girt.

While this was going on, President 
Faiootner was trying to keep the others 
In check. They took down the north 
gate and laid it across the entrance, 
-forcing all rigs to turn -and drive -back. 
Tinte caused a blockade, and one cabby 
last hie temper and struck a student 
-with iris whip. Now that was excead- 
jng foolish, and he soon found it out. 
His gad was -taken away and his rig 
drove up the embankment, which sur
rounds the main htrtldiag. How It ever 
got up -without capsizing will never be 
jtnown, but it did. The driver was 

-t'ltep himtlùd -ip g,ood style and made 
apologize. -He was also painted and 
forced to make a speech. In fact he 
doc lari d< that he was glad to eecape 
■with liis life. He finally drove a/w-ay 
tnhi.ua a three dollar wiliiip, but rich in 
experience.

The sang wanted something to do, 
so they hustled the special cop. Now lie 
was a member of the Toronto police 
force. He wa* made to smoke a cigar- 
et, eàt half a dozen apples,' and make 
<v fool of himself generally. But finally 
toeing - tired of bait ing him,

L lire was made,/ and there the students 
I stayed, yeiiyig /college songs until four 
* o'clock Sunday morning.

Another shipment of these beautiful cloths, in evening wear shades, chif
fon and glove finish, lor graceful “one-piece" modes and opera wraps. These 
cloths will be on display Tuesday, as you step off the Queen street elevstors, 
dress goods section, 52 inches wide, $1.60 per yard.
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF HIGH-CLASS BLACK DRESS GOODS, SUITINGS

AND COATINGS,
Broadcloths, Coating Cloths, Diagonal Suitings, wide wale weaves. West 

of England worsteds, in smart stripe effects, English cheviots sad serges, 
in coating and suiting weights. Nice tailor jag qualities for stylish tall and 
winter suits, and popular full length coats, rich full unfading blacks. Thor
oughly sponged and shrunk, 62 and 54 Inches wide. Tuesday, per yard, 
from $1X0 to $3.50.

£\UR new Wall Paper Department has
in its favrtr tn»pr1 H» nn m/■%v»<4

Grocery Store Economies
One car Red path’s Standard Granu

lated Sugar, 20 lbs. $1.00.
I-ake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 

% bag, In cotton, 85c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 

per lb. 15c. ,
Canned Lobster, Peerless Brand, H- 

lb. tin 17c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
Quaker Oats, 3 packages 26c.
Newfoundland Codfish Steak, per tin 

16c. ‘
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pall

Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, imper
ial quart battle 20c.

Polished Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. 25c.
Canned Corn or Pees, new pack, 3 

tins 26c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 

and Custard
Telephone 

Main 7841.

many thing* Co

MERCfall has outstripped all records.
The light is so good, choosing is easy.

' i- We have plenty of spice and plenty of stock, and the 
pick of the world’s designs.

We can show our papers to advantage this season. 
Hence the extra activity and the need to clejir 
Monday.

2,660 rolls Imported Papers, In tworiones, two colors, blends, flats and silk 
effects, in blues, greens; yellows, browns, reds, for dining ruo ns and parlor»; 
Regular to 50c. Tuesday 11c.

Room Mouldings. Regular 2i»c. Tuesday tiAc.
Plate Rail. Regular 10c. Tuesday 7i/2c.
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New Books
Some new reprint copyrights, print

ed from the original plates, cloth 
bound. Illustrated, handsome volumes. 
Published a* $1.25, $1.60. Our price 
60c each,

"The Shuttle,” by Frances Hodgson 
Burnett; "A Million a Minute,” by H. 
Douglas ; "Arms and the Woman,” by 
Harold MacGrath ; “Love Is the Bum of 
It All," by G , C, Eggleston ; “New 
Chronicles of Rebecca,” by Kate Doug- 

Wlgglns; "The Mystery,” by Stew- 
E. White; "A Little Brother of the 

Rich,” by J. M. Patterson ; “Arizona 
Nights," by Stewart E. White; “Va- 
yeane,” by Percy Brebner; “Light Fin
gered Gentry,” by David Graham Phil
lips; "The Second Generation,” by 
David Graham Phillips.

' (On sale Book Department.)

,/ ,
stock*ourWomen’s Cashmere 

Gloves 35c
Half silk lined Cashmere and Cash- 

merette.
Dome fasteners.
Yon pay 66c for this grade ordin

arily, Tuesday, pair 36c. , l

45c Hosiery for 29c
English samples.
Plain And ribbed Cashmere, - full 

fashioned.
All weights. z
DotfMe heel and toe, 46c value, 

Tuesday, 29c.

of

i' 60c. ;

I:

1
>

$1.25 and $1.00 Alarm 
• Clocks 69c

Rice Boilers and Kettles
Two Specials In the Basement To

morrow.
First quality, Tree coated enamel, 

Rice Boilers. 2 sizes, Inside holler 4 
and 6 pints. Regular 66c and 75c, 
Tuesday 49c.

Copper Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, 
sizes 8 and 9. Regular $1.35 and $1.45. 
Tuesday 93c. -

"Sa
■ L las Powder, 3 packages 26c. 

direct to department.A Riot with 
Cushions

art

II 2 LB8. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, • 300 Alarm Clocks, nickel anl* 
copper finish cases, loud alarms, '6T6t 
to stop bell, reliable movements, guar 
anteed timekeepers. Regular valu* 
$1.00 and $L26, Tuesday

36c.
; ’ -f 300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the 

bean, ground pare or with chicory. 
Tuesday, 2 lba.: 36c.

11 Art Needlework 
Dept., Main Floor 

We cleared the samples 
of Rich Silk Brocades 

igh-class English 
nave -made them

■r

- f IH , 69c.r
Fashionable Velvets, Velveteens and 

Dress Corduroys
STARVE“Victor” Shoes Are the 

Ideal Shoes for Men

v
from a hi

^ mftker, and
up into cushions in our own 

|£S!orf*W j workroom. We calculate the 
prices are just onerhalf to one- 
third the regular price.

65 Silk Brocaded Cushions, 
in rest and square shapes, made by 
ourselves, filled Russian down edged 
handsome silk cord, practically every 

color in the lot, regular prices of them 
woqjd be $2.76, $8, $3.50 and 94. Tuesday 
to clear $1.48. No phone or mall orders.

I Vou

II
m"8 Heb 
No Koshe
New y< 

‘Uncompron
They come in all the fashionable Inst* 1 cai^e^the 

and leathers—boots <& Oxfords. We have I 
Included a very superior grade of the new* I On the nil 

F est shapes finishe with extra care I «her^ood11 
^Pbeauty to sell at 4.50 and l$5.00. With | suit that tc 
^ these styles added to the “Victor ” seri 

we can- cha en je comparison with any sh$ci sold 
Canada. A!iJ popular widths and sizes.

I
New French Chiffon Velvets, rich, plain silk pile, extra fine rooks, shown 

1b the new shade» of Bordeaux, roe*, aeroplane, allés, mow, navy, brown, 
taupe, wisteria, black, 424neh 18.66 yard? 21-inch, $1.60 yard.

New Vet Ray Drew Corduroys, extremely rich, stylish cord, every 
yard guaranteed faut pile and color, very lustrous finish in all the new Fall 
shades, 22-lnch, $1.60 yard.

" Louis” New Chiffon Dress Velveteens and StyUsh Corduroy*. These 
fashionable velvets from the well-known manufacturer ef exclusive high 
class velvets, come In all the newest and desirable color* for Fa» wew. 
Guaranteed art dye and guaranteed fart pHe, rich lustrous flntehT $1.60

New Silk Velvets, In couohe, moire or plain finish, seventy-five distinct 
shades to select from for mlHtnery or Mrws trimming* at $1.W yezd.

New Drew Velveteen* and Corduroys, etik finishett,
Fall shads», at 50c sad 76o yard.

j
a new bon-

:

VGEN.. BOOTH’S LIFE STORY.

LONBOÎjT. Oct. 81-Gen. Booth at the 
■Mian Arm»- Is writing his a-uto- 

; txograitey. He returned to public life 
, this week’ after undergoing surgical 
treatment for a defect In his eyesight. 

During his hours pf darkness he was 
j^ktowV'jfictating his life story.

j !
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